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—PROCEEDINGS OF THE-

Ninth Annual Convention

^

milK NINTH ANNTAL (M.NVKNTinN ... .1... K « •
•-'••-"- "

1 Labor was vnWvd to ovd.v o.. Mooaay nuuhinu. by \ u-.-Pns.aent

R V ''11^ ot t»,.. CalKarv Tn..l.> an.l Labor « o.mnl. M. stat.-d

rrc was no Li.ut.nant.Ciov.ruo, ... wolcon.. '

^''^'''^'f.^'/'^.T
i eeclom of th.- nty wouhl b. just a. .tY.ct.v... <

'*'"'•'''"'; f.^*^

the workers ha.lbuilMaim'i.id ,-o.,nnoa,oust .Idinjfs, that h.v had

lon'd th.m ov..- to th. Board of T. ad. au.l Vh.. ...aHun.n ssoc a-

tions ii.d whib- th.- tnnpb- in which th.-y w.iv <tH\h<-.M w.. .ot th.

beTbu WinK m town, it was th.. l>.sl th.y ha.l to of;. .. In ..andm^-

over th.Tav..l to Vic-I'.vsid.nt Taylor, ho ot.,,..: th- web-on,. of

the waKf-i'arin IS of Caljrary to tht- u.-b-Ka*- v

li" assuniinK the chaiiiiianship. statci tha; i

the workers wonbl 1><' bb. to i-xtihl to .u.

the cities in reality.
.

The Credentials Committee reporird, statniK that eiirhty-sewn

delegates were in attendance. The oth.r committeiN w<.r.- then strnek.

It was moved l.v Del. Prit<hard. !«e.-- ini.nui.. i Th.. Mi..ti...i was thru |.i.t v.'^A

onded by DC. Ni.ou, that th. officers' '-:;:;;\
---'^^^^

rejiortit and the Ti-sohitionii be allotted

Vice." sid< nt Taylor,

lioH' Wii'ihI come when
workei:< the freeiloin of

to the various foinmittoc and tnken as

read.

The Chairniiin: You have h-ard the

motion, arc you ready for the question?

Del. McVety: 1 ^ uld HUg«est that

the subject mattt-r of these r.-solutionr-

be announced to the convention.

Del. Rees: It is ii quarter to 11. a""!

a number of people have the idea that

they have until 2 oVlock to write re

solutions. It mav be that these resolu-

tions will be duplicated if the members

en not know -.vhut they are. and 4 i .

we have an hour or so.tu sjiare. 1 would

suggest the secretary read the resolu

•lalgarv. Alla..'iMareh 10th.J91l».

••.Mr. A.'S. Wells.

••See. B. C. Federation of Labor,

"Calgary, Alta.
•• Hear Sir and Brother:

•'Kindly eonvey to the delegates

to your i-onveii' .)u fraternal greet-

ings from tile .\lberta tra<le union-

.^fs.

••We trust thai your stay in otir

Province will be pleasant, and that

vour dt'liberatioiis will prove profit-

able.

••Frntei n .ilv yours.

•'W. SMITTEN,
••Secretary."

The Chairman: We will now read the

''

S^^Mo^JtVm'^ri- would second r.^.d and referred y the chnirm-an to

that mot.on Mr. Chairman. fThe mo- the respective committees).

tiol was m.t and carried unanimous- Del. Midgley: I ^ust want to n;ake a
lion was pui a

niotioM. Th.- general procedure in the

The Secretary: 1 have here greetings pas. has been to '^'^•'}^\

I'^^^'^-f:^^''^*.
from the Alberta Federation of Labor, as they are presenter to us by the/e

I would move that this communication .solut„.us '^o-"'*tf«<^-.«"^X
-itho/t

he received and nieorporar.3d in the aie ; Uen in uuiuenval order i.irtiout:

be receiMQ ana m.orpora
^^^^.^^ .^^^ eonsideratiou their import-

"' Del Kavanagh: I would second that ance, and I would move that the reao-

1



lutions eo.umittee introauce these reso- tion to the convent i,.n. Th.- rosolution

lutious according to their importance, is as follows:

Del. Sinclair: I ^^ould aecond that
<<v(^ijereag, great and drastic changes

motion, Mr. Chairman. ^ave taken place in the industrial

The Chairman: You have heard the world, and whereas, in the pa.st, the

motion, are vou readv for the questiont ,,olicv of the British Columbia Federa-

The Secretarv: The resolutions are ion of Labor (in sending its executive

nornumbered/and uill be handed to committee to Victoria Pl««^.d;nK *«-
f^

the resolution; committee as they are, passage of 'eg'f«>«"„,
^.f'"' }^ ^^^^^^

aiul thev can bring them ii. as they see passed, and would be futile if it «ere),
.u.a UI..V u g obsolete, il it ever were useful;
fit.

The thaimum: Is that satisfactory

to the mover and se. onder of the mo-

tion I

Del. Midtiley: It i.s to nie.

The Chairman: That ^vill be satisfac

tory, then.

The Secretary, iu dealing with a .«ix

hour day resolution said: I might say.

s now obsolete, il it ever were useful;

"Therefore, be it resolved, that this

convention lav down as its future pol-

icv the building up ot organizations of

workers on industrial lines for the pur-

|.osi' of enforcing, by virtue of their

industrial strength, such demands as

such or};aiiizations may at any lime

rnnsider necessary for their continued

maintenance and'well being, and shall

Mrcra''irman!'hraddTtTon'toThis, the not be. as heretofore, for the purpose

carpenters of Vancouver, through their of attempting to persuade legislative

District Council, held a special moting assemblies to amend, a.ld or take from

to decide what action they would take ..xisting statut.'s allegedly callea labor

in regard to wages and .so forth, and laws,

they decided instead of asking for an

increase in wage, they would try to in-

stitute the six-hour day on ihe Ist of

May. The carpt'nters wen- iiiatnu'ted

at that meeting to refer this matter to

the B. C. Federation of Labor, which

they did. In urd.'i tu l''t the affiliated

locals have some knowledge of what

was S'oing to be brought before the

c-onvi'Tition. 1 cin-ulaiized the unions

throughout the I'rovinee asking them

to let us know whetlier they were pre-

jiared to back up any attempt which

wiiuld be made by organized labor, and

I tnM them that naUnally any action

which would 1 e taken io institute a six-

hour dav would have ic be settled by

thi' attiiiated menib.rship through a

ret'eicnduni, and I asked them if they

would }ie willing to i;o ahead with that,

aii.l 1 had a large number of replies

lioiii the diti'ereiit nroanizations. 1

would suggest that thesi' be handed

ovei- to the residutions <-ei ittee, so

that they will understand bow many

l«.,;ils (if the I'roviuce ai'e in favor of

having a six-hour day.

The ( hairman: This suggestion will

be lariied out if there is no objection.

Hearing none, the secretary will hand

these' rejilies to the residutioiis commit-

tee.

Del. I'litehard: .\li. Cliairman, I havi'

an.)thi'r resolution wliicb I would like

to iiitroduee at this moment, if it is in

order.

The Chairman: 1 think it would be.

Del. I'rit.hard: 1 will give the resolu-

".\nd l>e it further resolved, that

the eonimitti'C on constitution and law-

he instructed tu amend the constitution

ef the British Colutnbia Federation of

Labor in aceordanei' with the policy

h.'rein laid dciwn.
'

"

The Chairman: Vou can file your re-

sulution. Have you it in dupliciitef

Del, I'ritchard: I have not at present.

I leeognize the necessity of drawing it

n\i in duplicate, Itut at the same time

1 iiH-ojrnize the further necessity of

hriving th.' (Hiestioii debated now. as it

will instruct the committee on <'onsii-

tutional Law as to the course which it

-hould folldw.

D(d. Trotter: Mr. Chairman. I move

that the convention now assembled

take this question up and decide on the

.tiatti-r -uygested by the mover's mo-

tion.

(The iriotion of Del. Trotter's was

seconded t.

The ' liainiian: Vou have heurd the

motion. Are ycu rea<ly for the ques-

tion ?

(Thc> metioii was then |iut iind <'ar

ried unanimously).

Del Kees: J have attended these con-

ventions tor a eood many years, and I

suppos(> I shall soon be oiu' of those

fossilized iiiiiks. However, I would

think the cenvention could deal with

this question far better this afternoon

if our resohitious committee would

liike this with the other resolution?,

and take th<' mutter up in committee

lirst. There is nothing to prevent -h "-!



from taking this resolution up first, and

the resolutions committee might, there

fore, bring in their reports this after

noon on this resolution. I have listen

ed carefully to the resolution and if.

as I understand it, the resolution i>

carried by this convention, then you

iibolish the B. C. Federation of Labor.

It seems to me the proper place for the

resolution is before the resolutions com-

mittee. They will deal with it In the

afternoon and bring some report back

to this meeting.

Del. Pritchard: Mr. Chairman, Bro.

Rees is probably laboring under a

wrong conception of the resolution. It

would not, in my mind, abolish the B.

C. Federation of Labor, but it would

reconstruct it. If the B. V. Federation of

* Labor has performed any useful func-

tion, we will let it go iit that, but these

changed conditions which are now be

fore us, demand a change in the form

ol' organization which we have. V\.'

would, therefore, to my mind, not be

abolishing the B. C. Federation of La-

bor, but we would be cha^iging it in

accordance with our dead past.

A delegate: 1 \\ aid be distinctly "V

posed to picking it any one resolution

wbtther It ia on constitutional law or

some other subject, out of the thirty

eight resolutions which have now been

submitted to this convention, and pass-

ing it as soon us we have assembled

without ])roper consideration. W'hv

should this resolution not be submitted

to its proper iMJiiimittee with all other

resolutions, and let them report accord-

ing to thi' pi(i|>er piocedure? Then

this convention will be in a pretty fair

mood to consider it. 1 would move an

amendment that this resolution should

be Mibmitted to the committee on Con-

stitutional Law, and let them bring

back a report. If any one resolution

is to be taken from thesi- thirty five oi

more resolutions, and hurriedly passed

through this coi^vention. then we might

proceed to dismiss any other resolution

which anv delegate might consider ot

importance enough to bring right

up before us at once before this meet

ing. I The amendment was seconded.)

Del. Midglev: Mr. Chairman, a leso

lution would be of no value by being

referred to the committee on Constitu-

tional Law. unless the convention gave

its views on it. It winds up by^ in-

structing the Constitutional Law Com-

mittee to amend the Constitution ac-

cording to tills pulioy -.vhich is :-uggv5t-

ed, and the committee could not report

until the convention has given them

their wishes and instructed them vhat

to do in the matter. It is true, it is

departing some" hat froii. the past pro-

cidure to bring a n - .iutioii forward

wiihov.t consideration •</ a co i.mittec,

hut this resolution i.. different from

the average resolutions. It not only

uff-cts the committee on Constitutional

Law, but it also affects the committee

on resolution.s, and I think it must be

dealt with at the very start of the con-

vention, and the policy of the conven-

tion set forth.

The .S,.,Tetury: The committee on

Constitutional Law numbers fifteen,

;ind the representatives on that com-

mittee are chosen from all parts of the

Province, particularly with the point in

view of giving the largest number pos-

sible of the affiliated members repre-

sentation on that committee. Now, we

can discuss this thing at this stage of

the game if we wish, but if the differ-

ent fifteen representatives of the larg-

est unions in the Provim'e discuss that

proposition in the committee on Consti-

tutional Law first, then t am convinced

tliat they will be able tn come back to

this convention with a whole lot more

understanding of it tlian they w.ndd

have if it is dealt with rifibt here at

this moment. Th<'>.' litteeii members

will know pretiv well where the larger

membership which they represent

si;uids. And in view of the fact that

this thing lias ti. be submitted to a

ret'erendum vote, after its adoption, I

te<l it might b.' the wiser policy to

ivfer it to the committees first, and let

them discuss it and then bring it back

to this convention.

iJcl. Naylor: I think it most essen-

tial that this business should come be-

t'lire the convention very early for this

reason: AVe have heard these resolu-

tions read this morning, and if that

policv is adopted to change a certain

portion of the Constitutional Laws of

the B. C. Federation of Labor, it will

do awav with a whole lot .>f tlie.se re-

solutions which have been read this

morning. It was said here this morn-

ing, that we wanted to finish in three

da'vs. There have been other conven-

tions which have taken us six days to

finish. .Vnd now in regard to this, it

seems to me it is most essential if we

are going to consider this policy at all,

we should consider it early in the con-

vention, and for that reason and that

reason alone. If it is accepted, it will

do awav with a laru. -tumber of these



other rpBolutionf. which have boen read

this morning. It will shorten the time

or tho proceedings of the convention,

and do away with a lot of unnecessary

debate on the floor of the eonvt ntion.

I am in favor of .•on:<ide.ring it this

morning.

Del. Kavanagh: The B. C. Federation

of T.ahor is organized for tho purpose

of voioing the sentiments of its mem-

bers. .\ nuniber of the resolutions

whieh have been introduced this morn-

ing are dealing with ii necessary

change in the construction of the triide

nni<>n^'. If yu chnuge them, then the

central organizHtioii musr necessarily

change itself in conjunction therewith.

If an industrial organization is neces-

sary in order that the worker may
force upon his employer changes in his

condition, then it seems to me *-.." same

force might be used to change restric-

tivi' measures. This will uot break

down the B. C. ivderation of Labor,

as I see it. but iv will change it for

the better. It will make up in reality

a great federation of labor instead of

at the present time an organization

made up of the joining together of

.several smaller units. Our organization

is in the habit of sending representa-

tives to Victoria to talk to the minis-

ters there for a talf an hour or go, and

while they are talking, half of those

mrnisters are asleep and at the end,

they all promise to take into consider-

ation what our representatives have

said, and then go away and forget all

about it. In 191.3 an attempt was made

to change this federation, and it did

not succeed at that time, because the

conditions were not making it neces-

sarv then. Today we are living in a

time when great changes are taking

place, and every member should remem-

ber that whatever they have gotten

from the members of parliament or

from their individual employers, has

been gotten by virtvie of their indus-

trial strength "and, therefore, that be-

ing the case, the only hope we have for

any relief, anything that will tend to

improve the condition of our workers,

is hv virtue of our industrial strength

being withheld. Thi- idea of going

along in the old system and resoluting

where no resolution can be obtained,

and with putting on the statute book

statutes which are never adopted, or if

thev are adopted, ar.- uo good anyway.

That day has gone. True organization

is the only way where the worker has

anv power, ("onsefincntly in view of

the fact that resolutions have been in-

troduced a.'iking for changes to be made

in our organization which is the only

organization which can function politi-

callv or otherwise. I say, therefore, I

am "in favor of the resolution, because

it will put an end to all the waste of

time, taking men whom you have elect-

ed to do something for you, and it will

bring to thi- workers the idea of how
they can get these results without do-

ing that begging.

Del. Harris Alhnan: Mr. Chairman,

in sj.eaking in favor of the resolution,

I might state that to me it is the only

thing which should be taken up at the

present time, this very moment, and

discussed and threshed out and practi-

cally adopted for the simple reason,

that if we do not adopt it ,and then

we go to work and take these resolu-

tions which have been read out this

morning, and the B. C. Federation of

Labor, acting as it has in the past,

takes these to honest John or some

more of those fellows in British Colum-

bia, and asks them to put them on the

statue books, it will be no use what-

ever. By adopting this resolution, we
are ]>ractically laying the foundation

of an industrial organization which we

are all after at the present time, and

which is the only form of organization

which can get "the workers anything

they go after.

A Delegate: I am not prepared to

speak against the resolution. I think

I would be in favor of it when it

comes before the convention, but un-

fortunately 1 have not been able to at-

tend the "convention which favored it

before, and thereby gain some idea of

its purport. If it has any merit to it

whatever, it will not depreciate that

merit if it is sent to the committee on

law. and brough back afterwards to us.

I have onlv heard the resolution read

once, and 1 cannot understand the full

importance of it. and I would like to

hear it discussed by a committee's re-

port before I vote either for it or

against it.

A Delegate: I rise to support the

motion and oppose the amendment. I

consider nivse'f that this resolution is

a vital one", and I also think that this

meeting here is capable of deciding as

to whether they are in favor of that

change of policy or not. We have a

••i>rtt nutnVx-r of resolutions on which

The resolution committee, I have no

doubt, will act in the best interests of

all. according to the past procedure.



Now, I think a majority of the dele-

gates hori' uro Batisfled that the pro-

cedure which has been followed in the

past of going to these men in the legis

latiire and bowing down to them ha?

been a lot of foolishness but we have

had to learn it by experience, and I

think we have learnt it fully and I

think this \f the place now to discuss

this matter, deeiile ritrlir away on what

policy you are going to adopt and iipon

what policy you are going to i.onduct

your b\isines"s. Then the resolutions

committee or the comniittec on law will

have something to be guided by. They
will have definite instructions and I

maintain that the place to discu.-^s this

matter and to thresh it out is right

here

could, securing what advantages we
could by industrial effort, or political

effort or legislative effort, or any other

manner in which that could be accom-

plished. This resolution counsels an

adoption of one poUey and the prohibi-

tion of any other policy no matter how
the situation may look for the time be-

ing, and whether profitable action

could be gotten along the other line.

For that reason, as I see it, it contem-

j'lates a complete overturn of every-

thing which has been advocated before

and which has been carried out. I

think the resolution should be turend

over to the resolrtions committee or to

till- committee on Constituional Law,
where the delegates could be given an

,
and it will save a great deal of ovVO'^'^'L 51 °?!J7„ "^^^^^^U^l

time of this convention if it is don

now. Therefore, I am in favor of th

nil night, if ni^cessary, to decide where
tlw different organizations stand, and
!is I understand from the secretary's

ii'iiiarks the committee is a very large

iiif and represents a great many
different sections of our membership
in different sections of a very large

jirovince and by doing that the com-

mittee will he able to tell us some of

_... ^ __. _ the advantages and some of the disad-

bating the merits of the resolution vantages of the results of the resolu-

whcn I understand the motion before tion passing which is a matter which

the house is only whether it shall be «>• can hardly go into here on the floor

referred or not. While I made the mo- or the convention now. For that

tion that the matter be considered, now reason I am prepared to refer it even

I think the resolution should properly if I am not now prepared to say

be referred to the committee on Con- wh.'ther I am in favor of it or not, but

ri'solution being dealt with here, and

disposed of and I also favor the reso-

lution because we will decide here and

now whether wo are in favor of a

change of policy of the B. C. Federa-

tion of Labor.

Del. Trotter: The delegates are de-

stitutional Law, because that commit-
tee is charged with the duty of ascer-

taining in detail just exactly what
changes arc warranted, and whether
they believe that they are in accord-

ance with the best object of organized

labor. Now, the resolution is one which
carries with it a great number of

changes. It carries with it an admis-

sion on the part of those who have

been asking us to organize along poli-

tical lines for many years past, that

that effort was not good and that it is

not a good policy anj' more aad they

are asking us now to change.

A Delegate: I rise to a point of or-

der, Mr. Chairman. The speaker is re-

ferring to those who have been organi-

zing politically.

The Chairman: I understand the

I suggest this so that the delegates

will have an opportunity of looking

into its merits.

A Delegati—Mr. Chairman, I would

like to make a motion that the mover

and seconder of that committee be

added to th«> committee on constitu-

tional law.

.V Delegate: I would like to make a

motion. Mr. Chairman, in amendment,

that this resolution be referred to the

committee, and that the committee be

instructed to act upon it first, and have

it brought back early to this conven-

tion for disousjiiou.

The Chairman: I do not see that any

motion such as that is necessary, as it

has alri-ady been agreed upon that the

resolution
" committee shall have the ,

the convention
, , ,

right to bring before —

.

speaker is using general phraseolop,
^j^^ resolution in the order of i r>ort

and is not mentioning any particular
^^^^^_ j,^ which they see them, ii the

person. Proceed.
Del. Trotter: I say, Mr. Chairman, it

carries with it an entire reversal of

policy. We have been adopting a pol-

icy of industrial action, so far as we ..._ -
„ a „ ;«<.trtiAf

could, and political effort so far as we necessary discussion, and to in»truot

matter is referred to the committee,

they will have that power.

A Delegate: The reason I offered

that motion was to prevent all this un-



the committee deflnitoly to bring in

that report first.

A Delegate: Mr. Chairmni'. I wr.'.i a

call for the previous question.

The Chairman: The question now be

for- the house is whether we shall elo .•

the- debate on the question.

The Chairman: All those in favor of

closing t»-- debate on the qu.stion be-

fore the house raise your hunds and the

secretary will count.

(Aves, 42; against, 32. The motion

was declared carried by the chairman.)

The Chairman: The motion to close

the debate liuving now been earned,

the question n..w before the house is

the motion that wo proced to imme-

diately consider the resolution intro-

duced by Del. Midgley, and the amend-

ment to that motion. The amendment

is to the effect that tlic resolution shall

be referred to the resolutions commit-

tet, the amendment will be voted on

ttrst. I rule that the amendment to the

amendment was not in order, although

I am not sure whether it was seconded.

You will vote on the amendment first.

(The amendment was then put to

vote and dct'eated).

We will now vote on the motion to

immediately consider the matter. The

amendment having been defeated, prac-

tically carries with it the wish of the

meeting on this motion. However, we

will vote on it.

Del. Midglev: Mr. Chairman, I will

now mo-e the" adoption of the resolu-

Del. Pritchard: I will r^eeond that

motion, Mr. Chairman.

A Delegate: Will the secretary read

the resolution again.

The resolution was then reread ny

the secretary.

The Chairman: You have heard the

motion mo'cd bv Del. Midgley. and sec-

onded bv Di'l. Pritchard, for the adop-

tion of the resolution. The matter is

now open for discussion.

Del. Pritclmrd: .\s mover of that mo-

tion, I want to state my views, Mr.

Chairman, with respect to it. In intro-

ducing this resolution. I feel that the

.•hanged conditions now demand

ehanges in the statutes and in the form

..f organization, which the workers

shiill adopt. In the past, I have advo-

rated different policies, and it may be

.onstrued by those who are willing to

-tav with tiif' flpshpr.!?. of Egypt, that

this is an effort on the part of eertaiy

l.eo]ile who in limes past followed and

ad vocal <h1 certain policies to now

.hange their attitude, but T an willing

to admit that lara a member of a

school who are prepared to amend their

thoughts if thev feel it is necessary.

In no other way can the working class

organization be made the function

which we all desire it to be except by

readjusting not only its idea, but its

machinery to the growing needs of that

working class. There is nothing to be

gained by atte.npting to lash dead

horses, by attempting to stay wjth ob-

so'.-'te forms of organization, when it

is proved that those forms of organiza-

tion, if th'v have been useful, have

long since outlived their usefulness, and

looking at this thing from the stand-

point of organized workers, we must

admit that it has now reached a time

for a change. And I agree with our

brother, who has just spoken to us to-

day, that although we are a legislative

body; we have not legislative powers.

My contention is this, Mr. Chairman,

that the only time the workers can ef-

fect any resolutions that arc of value,

is the t"ime when they nmke themselves

a fort in that legislative body. In other

words, the only time they can enforce

their laws through the legislature is

when they are nmsters of the legisla-

tive forces themselves, and until such

a time arises, it is necessary, being in-

terested in the needs of the laboring

class, and the conditions if our work,

being compelled to meet our masters

from time to time as to the contents

of that pay envelope, as to the condi-

tions from' which jirofits will be ex-

tracted from our hides and faculties, I

say it is necessary for us to reestab-

lish our organization to deal with these

questions, and the more perfect we
make that organization, the more im-

mediate good can we accomplish. Now
it has been proven ajid I am willing

to confess to this extent at least, my
change that changes have occurred not

only in the policies of some of us here,

but changers have occurred in the poli-

cies of'trad<' unionism tln' world over.

The tra<li's and labor movement
tliroughout the entire world. Mr. Chair-

man, is now divided in' two camps,

it is divided into two ca.ups which line

up about as follows: Those who are

willing to use any weapon, whatever it

is, if so by the use of that wt apon we
will get what we want. We are more

interested in getting wliut we want

than we are in building up some or-

ganization that we do not know will be

ahl.> to gel us those things and, there-

fore, I think the first thing to consider

is this: What do w.' want Study that

6



problem, size it up properly and decide

on those things which we now require

to improve our conditions of living.

That being the case, the next thing is

then: How shall we obtain what we

want! Our immediate problems, we

are interested in them because we r

live through the medium o2 the p^J -^"

velope, and our problem is then: How
can we extend that pay envelope! How
can wo so effect an organization that

w^'.l restrict the encroachment of the

master class? Those are the questions.

There are those who at all times would

take the position of the man who works

himself as against those who are at all

times willing to rdopt the condition of

the professional politician in the ranks

of the working man. The day of that

kind of organization, Mr. Chairman, is

gone and if we fail to rralize it, if we
stand with these obsolete forms of or-

ganization we will, therefore, fail. We
shall be pushed into oblivion along with

those organizations and take with us

the other obsolete organizations headed

by Sam Gompers and others of his

kind.

Over in the ol.l country the move-

ment has sprunj; ui> from the yotingc-r

element, it i» true. Today is the day

of younp men, but the movement all

the same has sprung up irrespective of

the desires of the labor officials, and

that movement is goim,' to go ahead.

It does no longer lister to the teach-

ings of Ben Tillet and Peter Wright,

who still stay with their teachings of

dead days. They say we have been

perfectly willing 'to allow you to stay

along with those days, but we intend

to go ahead, -nd w will go ahead, and

they saj- wneii tht time comes you,

along with the rest o»' a rotten machin-

ery, which is today hampering the work

of the working man, will be parsed in

the dump pile. Now, in adopting this

resolution at this stage of the game,

we not only set out a new policy of

this Federation of Lpbur in keeping

with new conditions-, but at the same

tini( we aopt a poiiey which, as Dele-

gate Naylor poin'.ed out. will do away
with these other resolutions on the

table, or many of them. "C submit we
will adopt a policy wh. will consoli-

date th0!»e resolutions. Many of those

resolutions are duplicates of one an-

other. Many of the resolutions arc not

altogether accurately depressed. Eeso-

hitions dealing with the adoption of

the six-hour day, a better organization

of the workers in the various industries

and manv other resolutions. These re-

.solutions" will not be done away with,

but they will be consolidfted. They will

be consolidated and put in a better

sha e 80 that we can deal with them.

Mr.' rhairman. I have nothing further

to si.v in support of resolution. If

at any time in the i
t I have made

utterances which arc not in keeping

with the utterances which I have just

now made in support of this resolution,

I have just this to say that I am a

little older today than I was then. (Ap-

plause) ,

The Secretarj: It is not exactly a

new departure to try and bring our in-

dustrial strength to bear on the ques-

tion of '.egislative demands. I have a

recollection of some years ago when

this B. C. Federation of Labor took a

referendum vote as to whether a gen-

eral strike should be called to enforce

certain things in connection with the

mine workers of Vancouver Island.

Later again when the position of the

workers was threatened more than ever

before in its history, the B. C. Federa-

te >n of Labor took another referendum

vote on the question of calling a gen-

eral strike as a protest against the es-

tablishment of military couscnption

of the workers of this country. The

workers as a whole, however, did not

respond to these referendums. Either

they were indifferent or they did not

recognize the importance of the propo-

sition which was placed before them.

I believe, though, Mr, Chairman, at

this stage of the game, that there is a

possibility of us getting into the posi-

tion where we can use our industrial

strength to back up our legislative de-

mands. Let me point out to you that

while we can depreciate all we will the

efforts >\hich have been made by the

Federation during the past + w years

o secure legi.-ilation on behi j. of our

people, that out of the last scssioa of

the House we did not secure some legis-

lation of very great interest to the wor-

kers of this Province, which you will

find out when the reports are placed

in your hunds. I am convinced that

the miners will be considerably bene-

fited by some of the resolutions which

were passed at the last n-ession of the

House. Some of the disadvantages un-

der which they worked and which
threatened their very lives and health,

will be removed, Kealize that and real-

ize also that if we have more strength

we might get more resolutions passed,

realizing that it will be beneficial to



have an industrial organization and

also realizing that no matter what this

convention proffers, that the amend-

ment to the constitution of this organi-

zation must go before the mtmbership

of the Federation. The affiliated mem-

bership and in the last analysis, the

members are the people, who only can

amend the cons'titution, and not this

convention, and recognizing the educa-

tional factor, if you might put it in

that wav, of putting a referendum to

our membership aU.ng these lines, I can

see no harm in the ndoption of the pro-

posed resolution, and then let it go be-

fore our affiliated mcribers. There is

no doubt about it. men, that we have

got to have an industrial organization

different to what ^\e have not now.

We have got to have un organization

wherebv. when the tim.- fomes, when

we have reached that point where we

are going to take over and operate the

wheels of industry, which time we have

talked about so lonK. I •'*ay when that

time comes, we need an organization

which will be of use to us. At that

time we will have to have our indus-

trial orgauizalion similar to that which

hss proven of such a benefit in Kussia,

and which is also taking effect in Eng-

land and throughout the British Isles.

We must recognize that the in-

dustrial weapon must bo more and more

used and, therefore, considering that a

vote has to be taken: there is no harm,

it seems to nie. in submitting it to the

members in that way.

The Chairman: The hour of adjourn-

ment has iiii\\ arrived.

It was iuipmmI ami seconded that the

session be extended until a vote was

taken. The motion was put and car-

ried unanimously.

Del. Wilkinson: I would suggest that

if there is any other person who wishes

to speak further on this question, that

he now move the iuljournment of the

debate, and it will gi\e him an oppor-

tunity of speaking first upon it when
we meet again this after- mi. It may
be if you try to rush tl^ fstion to a

vote now. that some gates may
come back after luncli with an idea

that he would iiki> to have =poken on it

and if this course is followed, this will

give everybody an opportunity of

speaking on the merits of the resolu-

tion, and whili' it is ])rouioting a great

deal of general discussion, such a

course, I think, would result in more
satisfaction if the resolution passes. I

would suggest, Mr. Chairman, if any

other delegate riighes to ipeak on thw

question, that he move the adjourn-

ment of the debate now, and then it

will come on at the proper time.

The Chairman: The motion before

the house is that we extend the titoe

until we finish the de> ite. It w'' be

a two-thirds vote to carry this mc-iion.

Del. Kavanagh: Bather than put the

meeting to the necessity of putting the

vote, I would move t'.ic adjournment of

the debate.
Del. Pritchnid: I would second the

motion.
The motion was put and carried un-

animously.
The meeting then adjourned at 12

p.m. to meet again at 2 p.m.

Afternoon Session

The Chairman: In answer to the

question that was asked this morning,

the number of delegates seated is 87.

The order of business will be the re-

sumption of the debate on the resolu-

tion. The motion before the house is

the adoption of the .esolution as pre-

.eared and it is open for discussion.

I>i>l. Kavanagh: In the remarks of

the last speaker on this question, in

pointing out the fact that certain use-

ful work had lieen done in the past

vears by the legislative method, and

further "pointing out that this mode of

procedure might be necessary to the

transition period in my understanding

of the developments of this system and

its transition, and in view of what hap-

liened in the past few years. I find tht.t

the transition period of capitalism to

rhi' co-operative commonwealth only

takes place under the dictatorship of

the proletariat, and until that time

there can be no transition period in the

development from lapitalism to a dif-

ferent order of society. It is true and

wo must realize so immediately that in

dealing with this, wo must take the ex-

ample of what happened to the workers

of other eountries. Ko doubt this situ-

ation has not so far arisen in lliis coun-

trv at the present time, but we must

take note of this fa-t that tlie rise of

the Soviet to )iower in Russia, which is

he Russian Workmen's Coumil. was
effected by iheir sitting side by side

with the i>olitical organization of that

eountry and diotating to their masters

what they had decided to demand in

the form of remedial legislation for the

welfare of the worker, and if w.- come
nearer home, we will find this: That
following the last Trades .'ind Labor

8



Cc %t«*' o' Canada in thi. country, at

which c( rlain reBolutions were put for-

ward, the movers were denied accees to

the floor by the majority of that Con-

gress, and you wUl n.,..- that t^e gov-

ernment immediately, upon the ad-

journm.nt of that Congr.ss, put into

eflfect o.rtain restrictive methods

againr^t tlie workers «hieh lia« ^o^

been d.uv prior to that time, and they

taken their cue from th. sentiments

e»pre>M d by the Trades and Labor

Congrei^s of Canada, in spite of the fact

that th, -ntiro western section reprc^

sented at that Congress had desired

that thog. questions should be thresUed

out ou the floor, and we must notice

that all the fed.Tat.d bodies of thest-

trades couneils of labor serve the pur-

po«ie of th.' rulers at the present time

bv pointing out to what extent they

can repress the worker, and .inuw to

what extent they .an attain their ends.

Secondly. I '"oiitend it is no longer any

use our scudiiic one or two individvials

to a pavliaiueiit when they ean not

funetion. to u plaee that is nothing

more or less :in assembly of people

shooting off hot air. and passing laws

in the iutercM of property. On the

contrary, the questions we hav.' to dis-

cuss are questions which vitally con-

cern our exi8t.n.:e, and we should dii-

cu^s them in our own council, and en-

force them as w«'ll as we 'an by the

power of our organization; liecause we

must understand that parliament can-

not function when workers do not

work, ami while these things are ap-

parentlv in the process. Still it is the

proc.'ss'we :ire going through, the pro

cess of olueation. and until wc get suf-

ficient of the workers in that frame of

mind where they are prepared to take

•jver the machinery of production for

themselves, then we must gain what

concession wi' can by the usi' of that

saiue power in industry hy the pressure

in the only plao. where it is .ffcftivc.

and that "is upon those whom parlia

ment reiuesents. True, this change is

a change from policies which have been

enun. iated in the past. It is also true

that everything is in process of eon

stant change and policies change with

the olh«'r things, and we have now

come to this position after years of

working, that something might be done

and anything we can obtain is only ob-

tained by the pressure we bring to bear

from the outside by force of industrial

organizations, which arc in existence

and that because of this fu«T. and be

cause of the i«ct that the trend rt

Labor at this time i» to limit the frac-

tion of its organization, 'ndividnmUr,

and to form one organiitatiou th«n, IB

my opinion, this Federation should re-

flect and get thoroughly up in line with

the membership, and reflect the ide«»

which ha>e been expressed through

their various organizations as ropre-

prescnted by th.- resolution presented

on this floor.

Del, W. H. <")llieU: 1 am in .support

ni the motion. Th.rc is no question

about it, that the woikers ut this eon

vention are, in the i.,ttiii, infused with

il.e idea that something definite is go-

ing to arise from this eonve- ion. Most

(if the organi/.a'ions woule not have

>ent in delegates at all if they had not

-ome hope of a change in the policy ot

tliis convention. They are absolutely

satisfied the., as it has functioned in

liie past, it has been a dead issue. If

one wants unv further evidence of that

it is right in' the otticers' report. The

B. *'. Federation met in .lanuiiry last,

and ihe executive presented different

proposals on almost every subject, re-

questing certain legislations from the

(.owefs itiat be. They lead an exccp-

lionallv cordial reception. Now, in

S.iteiuber this reply was recc-ived, nine

months practica'ly after the last B. C.

Federation ntet, th.'V received this re-

ply:
• A. S. Wells, Lsq.,

Secretary- treasurer of

The B. C. Federal i.m of Lab.<r.

Vancouver, B. V.

"Dear Sir: 1 am in receipt of

Miur letter of the iJnd insl. Further

in reference to ihe Legislative pro

gramnu- laid before the executive in

March of this year. In reply I may
advise you that I hav had a careful

xarch made of our tiles, and t find

that the menioraiu.am in question

«as sent to the h'gislutixe committee

of the House, from which it was not

returned to thi^ or any department.

Your memorandum. tlievjfire. is

amongst the tiles of the committee,

and not available to me until the

Hour-e meets. I'nder the circum-

stances, I shall be greatly obliged if

you will favor me with a copy of this

minute, which I may assure you, upon

receipt tnereof, will have the careful

consideration of the government fol-

lowing which you will be advised as

lo any decision lliiil iiuiy be rcachrd.

•Kegretting the necessity of im-

po>ins; this extra work upon you, but

U



believing voii will undorstand th<-

situation, I nm, your truly.

.
(SiKntdi ••JOHN OLIVER.'

Nino immth- aftor thf conveutioi

had met, and s>ix months after they

presented these propogal* to the gov

ornment, they received this intimation,

which practioally meant that all theae

boautifnl resolution* bad been depogi-

ted in the wnste puper basket, and they

did not even havo !i copy of it.

Del. J. A. Moofi': Speaking in favor

of the motion. I max .^ay that after at

lendinfi the B. t . F>deratioti of Labor,

and having .•ioiiu- isnowlcd^i' of the

workings of the I'eiieration, iid of its

atte.sted legislation, and as. the workers
well know, we ha\ e never gained any-

thing by aup|>lication^. and also follow-

ing the United Htate^ of America Boil-

.'rmakers (irgauization. who were al

tempting, in a su|'plieatory manner, by

interviewing \ariou> po\ver.«i that hv.

we find ourselves in a worxe position at

the present time tliaii ever. It didn't

gain anything and our organization^

have recognized tht- fact that we must

have a change. Kow. to my mind, this

".hange .should be appropriated at the

present moment. A.- a rule, wi- come
here with the idea of changing some-

thing, but unfortunately in tin- past we
never h:ivc aciKinpiislu'd that. I think

the occasion has arrived for divided

action, and tliat i> changing the atti-

tude of the B. ('. Federation of Labor,

by some forni of industrial unionisin

A,hc/ei<y uc can l''' -"lueuhere.

Del. J. B. Br:ol>t..ek: I won't b.- very

long in my discu?-ion. but I would liki-

to sav at "the o\itset that I feel on thi«

occa.-ion that I represent the disinheri-

ted of the disinh.Tited. You cin put

A-hatever coiistrurtion you like on it:

•t is not very graiKiuatical. I will try

\M exi)lain ";i.- 1 l;^ alon-. I rise to

ruiijiort the motion t'loin tlic very fact

iTid as has alrc-vdx \„;-i\ >tatcd here by

!i • ).ii)tlicr> who -.vclcomed us to the

;itv Vf Calgary, if i- the lir.-t coiiven

tion of Labor that 1 e\er attended i'l

my life, and 1 am vei\ plea-ed person

allv that it is :-o. for \arioiis obviou-

reasons. To n.y niinl. this seems to b.-

-ne first convention that I have an>

Auowleilge of. of th.- Federation of B.

C. that has atten.pied to do something

in accord with the wishc:. of the rank

and lile of the Federation. I might sas

that I want to pnrticularl\ l;iy empha

SIS on the fact that there aie a certain

oercentage of worker- occupied in the

'shipbuilding indu-riy in tlo' city of

\ ictori.i. and they, anyway, winh to at-

tack the legislative inactment in the

future that linve taken into considerR-

tion the censorship, orders-in council,

and all that other sort of politicai junk

which is not going to benefit them in

the least, and we want a change wheth-

er ,ve retain the old order of things or

not. and egjtecially if we retain the old

forai ot organization. 1 refer in partic-

ular to a large number of workers

known as conscientious objector? to

military .-ervice. As we know, a great

number of these men. who had consci-

entious object iou><, and their conscien-

tious objections were in line with my
own conscientious objections under the

[ueseut scheme of things, a good num
ber of them were found taking to the

hills and woods, anywhere, in fact,

where It .as possible to escape this

very beneficial

—

'I'he Chairman: The chair must re-

qiu'st you to confine youi remarks to

the re.»olution. I do not wish to be ar-

bitrary or anything of that kind, but

you realize the importance of delegates

confining themselves to the question be-

fore the house, except where they make
reference in order to support their

statement, and as chairmau. I hardly

tbink your reference to consceitious

objector., can be classed in that cate-

iioiy.

l).l. Bnolsti'ck Continiu'd: I may
-eeii; -oniewhat rather lengthy, seeing

1 am not a public speaker, and I think

I am speaking to this resolution. This

resolution, so far as I can see. it affects

these men w h(i are now. some of them.

in tin- organization that I represent.

Tlu-y are nonibers. and 1 feel that I am
i-\pres..in« their \ lews on this question

of reconstructioit of the B. C. Feder-

ation of Labor, and I am siieaking of

the political aspect of this thing, as it

:itTi'ct-. t!u'>'- mc>n. We know that the

power.- that be have got in considera-

tion different ordersin-council advocat-

iii'.; the taking away of the franchise

of the-e men. Now." these men. if that

franchise is taken away from them,

will not lia\e any voice in saying as to

whi.-h of the i»articular imlitical par

tie-. Liberal and Conservative, will go

to the House to pass laws concerning

tlu^m. and 1 think that is in line with

this resolution. Of course. I am quite

>\iiiiiig ti'' abide by tile dce'sion of the

.hairman. if I am" out of order. I feel

it covers these men. and I know there

ari' a large number of these men who
think they are being disenfranchised.
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these fellow*, even if they wiik to. "'"'•
.*,^; «J„ jj,.' i^lan.l strike we bad

B«ppo««, for .n»tan.H. a "«""'^;;
^'VJ^ rZt/^

"""
' '"1 'bo r.for.-n.lum vote

Fedt-rated Labor Party wer. »« P«t;"P .'K,""^'
,!. "„b««t 3(> per cent, of th«

S,?'\r^(il"r"'
n."' tn IS, :::^.::^S.P. n«a o„ .^..eription about

wish to Note for bii.i. hut uo-oraitig to

the or.ler in council, thi.l might bo pn-

sed in Ottawa, disonf.M^.h^s.n^' th.^o

for their uttitude in the la.o war. hoy

NN.,uld be aisenfran.his.d «l..ther thoy

wanted it or not. Their only t-<M
Mr. Ohairnmn, would .oine un.lei tnis

resolutio... Th.^y might be able to bnu^

their torr.s to bear through this resolu-

tion. They certainly could not do it

alone political lines, he.aus,. the frau

.,hi«> will have been taken away from

them, and it is for the>^,- men and the

interests of these men I rise to ..upport

that motion.

1 vi.r. nt 'he

Ciisev

ptm

iii.niberchip, and oi

ih.! same tiling.

Del A. MeK.o/.- (ot the LogKera

Union): 1 may .'.v 'hut »»»'
"v^T"\;

Hon which 1 iepve.^ent, would back up

this motion m all it-- aspeets. Ah most

,,f vou know, the rat. ire «f our o«e,upa-

'ion is rasual. more or les!-, and so far

IS L'ivin" politienl .xpreasiou to our

wants. wT- are at :i disadvantage oil ac-

count of the I'leitoral laws, and so

u,rtb, and we would like to se.- the

Fedeintion ..f Labor made into an or-

taui/atioii that would organize all the

workers of this Province into an or^

ganization where they could be united

for common aetion lu anything that

should affect them as a whole, and I

think that nothing better could be ac-

..omplishe.l by this .-onveution than if

they have that end lu slew. The time

Del. tieorge I'asey

expenditure of $300.

The chairman: .\lnght, Del.

will proceed to .iustify it.

Del. Cn<ey. proceeding: On t...- !» ," '
..„;^ed „« nev.

of 65 tish packers, which will amount ''•'«_
;J"_'^"'',.„t , „

to about *50 per man, who are seeking

a reversal in the working status ol the

working -lasses of this Provin.'e. and

the importance .if this rcgolutiou, a- 1

see i*. is absolut.'lv in accord w ith the

desires of the line of action by th.'

class I represent. Can the secretary

give us any figures along these linesT

In sending out referendums, I am ask-

inu this question, because if this reso

lation is passed, it will have to be sub

mitted to a referendum, what number

of the athliated membership votes as a

rule on questions that are -ent "ut fov

refcri'iidum?

,a, Hw.v..., - al delegates have

nentioned, for Labor not only to ra^s

...solutions, but to put them in action

for to edu.ate the rank and file of

the organization as much as possible,

of the necessity of every one of tUcm

taking an active part in the politics of

,he country, not only ^t the country,

Imt of their own orgai. 'on and reri-

i/ing this, I know thai wha' • want

we have got to become sti. enough

'., take it or at leant give a display of

our strength, so that the powrs that

l,e will recognize and by so doing, they

will give us far ni-ie than by going and,

begging for it.

The Secretary: I think 1 can answer

that. I might say that the referendums

for th.' general strike on opposition to

consi-riptitui was about 25 or oO per

cent., that is. as near as I can give it.

1 want to sav this: There was a marked

ineivase in the percntage of votes or.

the referi^ndum for th.' holding ot th.-

West. 'Ill .•..nf.'ii'iiee. ihiit was not

taken till a later date, and it was not

a referendum on a yen.-ral strike oi

anything like that, but it .sh.iwe.l. at

auv rate, that the workers wer.' look-

in."' t.. ihi' \V. 'Stern conf.'ren.'.' lor

s.tm.'thiug to Ik- <lone there that w.mld

load them sonu' place, and 1 took it, at

ihe tim«', that it was a marked indica-

tion of the ailvance in th.- position

taken bv the rank and lile as com-

pared w'ith that previously taken on

ref.'r.'ii.lunis. be. ause they ha.l taken a

D.l. .\. Chisholm: Th.r.' has already

1 n a referendum vote of the member-

ship of the orgiuiization that I repre.

s.'nt on this subject, olherwis.' they

.-oiild not |io.ssibly ha^ >• got me, as their

.1. 'legate, t.. com.' forward. Th.- resolu-

tioi, .leals uith the reorganizaiion of

this institution s.. iliat it may befomo

.'iV.'.-tivi', so that it may beeoim an ef-

fe.:tive weapon m the han.ds oi the

work, IS, and 1 fcl conlid.nt that the

niajoiit.- of the d.l. gates in this room

prcsi'iit]^ hav.' also had the same vote

from the men tliev represent. Even if

il has to g.) back to some other form,

till' rxpnssion of 'his vonfer.'uei' is the

( xpiession of th.' Kuik aii.l lil.'. and it

IS I lie expression m Ilie lunlv and iilo

w.ivking in the dark, wanting light,

:r w.- hav,' to show ih. iii a b'ad
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throuiib thp .xpr.-iMuu of their oonti liat tht-y ut-rc not in favor of the p«l

n,„„tg icy .arried on by tins l)oay. \Vp Uare

Del. A. Hill: 1 would liko td Mhtr in" B. C. at tlio prcci-iit time a M'tien at

that I hBv.' not th.- alighti-st doubt that n< ts for nnd on behalf of the working

thp body 1 r.preReut would baek up the class, nnd they are ennxtrw ted in such

l-oHolution ill every shape and form. In ii iminiier that they perform un iniu«-

i^ointj bark to pjeviotis referendum tiee ujiBiiint a certain section. I hiv^

vote*—take coiineriptiou lor one. Tou in mind tho Pair Wage Board, a.'* at

must iinderstan.! that the psycbology I're^eut constituted in British Coluni-

of the working rlait* since that time Ma. They sat recently nul awarded

has changed cc)ii>ideruM> . Further, at

the time I lie cousi'ription vote was
taken, whi'h tiflfei led ii good iiumbei

of the workiiijj; clns-, there was n large

number aputheii- because they did n

tM xirls under is years of .-ige, a sum
e<iui\alent to about $!•.'. 7d ;i week, and

to girl- over 18, H'A.'o per week as a

ininnniim wage, and the employers, for

to kre|« up their private balances to

come under the up' limit, supposed to their present level, or to possibly in-

be conscripted, and 1 think if you take creasi' it, have discharged all giui of

a referendum \ote un thi> question, it l*t and over, and continu. to employ

will be the hirt;>'st one e\er iwlled. The the girls under IS. I have como to th»

working cla.s> has. in my experience, conclusion that our legislatures, that

progressed noire in the last two year*

than they did in the i>ievii .' twenty

years, and they reiili/e that liie work-

ing class striiyj;! is not only a strug-

gle, !i
' not a niiestioii of slique with

the wurkiiig c!ns>. They realize they

are all in the same box. and it has got

to be univer.sal action and I think a

leferi-ndum vote will be entirely dif

ferent to any referendum vote taken

in the past.

Del. Thomas .Vndersoui 1 may say

that our local must have seen this com-

jiitr, because befon- 1 left they instruct-

ed me that if this cnme up lor discus-

sion, that 1 \va> to .-ui'port it. and I

will certaiiil> \ote for it.

Hel. Me|)(mneil
resolution or the

which

1 ris<> Id .-iippoil tin-

i;iuuiids that the or-

i ri'l'ie>enl. in theg'aiii/atioii

pas', has reici;ni/.ed tin futility of ap-

'MJaiinj; befcTc lej;islative bodies in our

country for l<';;i>l»tiun on behalf and

for the interoti. ol the woikinc classes

us a whole. J'lie arjiuiiieuts that have

Heeu put foiw;iiu ii\ uppositinii to the

adoption so tin .llllV•^^ to iiu- no plan-

-ible aiK'Hiieii!. Til. iiitimatioii gi\en

lis by iiur M.r.-fary ci'uveys to me a

• riy" plausible itifiLliieut af;ainst the

lon'tiijuation •! th' B. C. Fedeiatioii of

i.iabor, as ai pMscni constituted, and

suplWHs iirj;!nn.'iit> f.ii ii complete re-

vision of it> pi.luy ;ii-il i.-constructioii

if this instilutioM fio tlo- benefit of the

vorkers as a nlicil.-. When a vote was
^aken of oui im-;ii!M-i>liip, as represent-

ud by the H. C. l-'edei-atioii of Labor in

response to an :ippeal for funds f"l P.

;ampaigii >le||cit of ^l*")!). they only

our legislative attempts are abortive,

iind ill uo way of lu'nefit to the work-

ing class. The organization, and for

my organization alone, they have paid

my exjienses to this convi'iJion. and I

must uphold their dictates. They are

of the opinion that the legislative poli

cies of the orgaiuzatioii existing at pre

sent are not functioning, such being

the case, I am obliged by my delega-

tion to vote against any continuation

of tht- present jxilicy.

I)(d. Kees: I have not before attend-

. i a convention of the B. C. Federation

of Labor, nnd I do not want, as one

delegate, to ha\c any snaji judgment
(111 any resolution, and I do not want
>oiiie delegates to go hono- having ad-

opti'd a question they did not under-

stand. Now, the .hing has been dis-

lussed. I am inclined to fl.ink there

\UMild lie very little oppo>ition. if any,

tu tlie resolution. 1 think thi- dele

UJite-,. or all of us. sire beginning to un

dei>iiiiid what's meant by the resolu

tiori. 1 am satisfied that practically

all of u> tire absolutely tired of send-

ing men to Victoria. Kdmonton or Ot-

tawa in the old fashioned way, by try-

ing to get something tlirous»h these par-

liament-^ ill the way of lobbying and
begging from politicians. It was iny

experience these last few months to go

for the lirst and only time, before the

Domii on body tiiid we uad a caucus

iiHciiioj; prior to going in, of the digni-

taries of Labor, if you like, which re

-ulted in one jiresenting his own fat

i-,.^.-.]iifiori or snnicthi'ig »t" ttsnt kin.d.

to the liodv there at Oitawa. and the

rook it upon tlo-mseh es to ri'pay to same old process was gone through, and

)ur orgnni/iilioii <;!30, and to me they 1 want to say frankly it was very, very

expressed in the payment of that debt ]iainful, and there is no question about
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it ninnv of u» hnw m-iu it for muny

vi'irii and it hop* nlwnyn |.rovod ii liuj*

ifRB tHrtk; Rnd I, f«>r one, hiivo folt that

instond of ncnaiiiK loiiimlttocs In > k
toriu, Edmonton <>r .liu'wlu-ri', that w.

.should havo hiul ..ui rtpri-HiMitativcd on

t\n: ioor of tho HoUH.', and that w "hy

1 SBV that induntrial orKanlzatlono. j"oii

may thii.ic rightly or wronRly, »houU.

%et i.i.ii inhid.' thf halla of the U'Ki!"

laturo for iin, and not Ko u« a niai.

il<xpp;ii« liniKls to bo« for nomothinK

•liat i« our right. Booing Ihi^ futility.

if you will, of st'ndinjj iiu.n there yeai

iiftur venr, spending uceli-ss money,

thoie is no qm-nlion about it that this

resolution call!* for the right thing. If

I understand the resolution correttly.

it means thi.n and I simercly trust that

it, dots It nuMuiH that th«' B. C. Fed

.ration of Labor will i'av<- tho way.

and give a new .sIokuu whereby wt

(«ond our ixceutivcs no more to Virto

rin, but our «x(>(;utivo will sit in Van

.ouvrr from tinu- to time, and say:

"This is our iwlicy, and this is wher<

«t> stand on anv purtieulur question ot

rhe duv," and ra»hor than go to \h-

toria, iis >\lri>Bdy s ted. our ex.eutiv.-

will say: -'This is th. slogan or polity

of the' B. (\ F.-dira«ion of Labor."

Parliament then in Vieloria or any

where else, can do as they like ab«\it

what we are suying, but we will be

stating outside ih:i1 sphere altogether,

.ind just stating our views in that man

ner, and if that is the purpose of the

ri^solution, w.' ran puss a unanimous

vote in favor of i hanging the old

[xdiiy.

not ..rogniiie i'. "e uio m the midst of

uii .. r.nnmie re\>lution in the world to-

dav, in other word» going through the

transition period from eapitalism to the

looperalive common" ealth, and we

will huve legi.'<lntion before we are

through with that.

The Seeretuiy: J have ulreudy spoken

on the question, but in yicw of the fai t

that the delegate who si^ike a few nun-

utes ago said the secretary was nppo

sed, in some of hi^ remarks, to the re-

solution, I ask him to read the officers'

report, and he will lind that I could not

oppose it. and would be a fool to op-

pose a motion of this kind after I niy

self have set out my opinion of the in

dustrial movement " as it now stands.

[ may sav that 1 favor largely the

pulicy of Boil ^(millie in the old coun-

try. In referring to the general strike

referendun> taken in this Province, 1

drew attention to it with a view of

saying that we hsiM- tried in the past

to" use our economic strength 1o secure

legislative en:ictmeiit. Del. Kavauagh

referred to mv reterences to the t^an^-

ition ))eriud.
' Perhaps Mr. Chairman,

I was not technically correct. What 1

meant to sav, was that while we luay

liel. Macdonald. I'nnc.^ Ku|M'rt: 1

rise to support the resolution. My
views have been very well expresgco

l.v i.iv Brother Kees, ... fur as any—so

that "it i* not n.-.cj-'ary to tuk<' up tho

tiiM.' of the (iMix.-ntioM further than to

>flv that I hav.' liv.'.l in British C..l<'m

I, in jK.ssiblv us lonj; as any .lelegiite

-nthered li.'re this iMernoon, nn.l been

ronnect.-d with all v.rgaiii/e.l labor for

that period, ami a-< Bro. Rees hus stat-

ed, we have b.'en M..>eting from year

t.. veur. using up the money of tho

Federation, ami of th.' worker, going to

Victoria .\erv January and been given

„ reception. \V.- have h.ar.l about these,

things this morning, and the way

things have gone for y.nrs. We have

list.'jied to the illustration as given by

nro. C.Utr.dl. We huve betMi g.)ing an

enlirely wrong roa.l. fi;>'l i' i- tim.- to

(hang.-.

Del. VVilkin.-oii: .\> 1 un.lerstand the

report of the r.soluli.m in supposing

that this Federatb.n shall no longer

-end delegates to Victoria for the pur

,,...s.. of asking b'gislntion, which will

I'c in line with resolutions [lassed by

this body. 1" a word, it proi'"ses that

Muv conii.'ction. howevei slight, which

ihis bodv may at pr.sent have with the

politics '6f this Province, that that con-

ii,.lion .-hall be s.vered. un.l severed

.Mitirelv and for good. It proposes, as

I understand it, t;. institute in its .stead

n ri'liaie'e er'' '^ upon industrial or

e.'.momi.- '' 'ts many organi-

zations for :'Ose ol s.-curiiig such

political m- ..!« as it bidieves will

redress the grievances of tin' workers.

It ."ieems to me. that lo.»king at it in

that way. th. proposition from the a-en

eral standpoint itself, that it is a '

position carefully thought out for tiie

(.uriKi.se ot testing the question of

whether or not this Federation is any

g.)od to the organized workers of this

Province, and whether it is possible

for it to function in any way benelicinl

to them. If that is tli.' object at the

back oi: this propo.sal, then 1 am en-

tir.lv in accord with it, becaust. if it

.> .V.M-iciod thr.t this exp(rnj\ent shall

be tried out. and then this experiment

pi,v,e to be n failure, then that dis-

coverv shall bav.- I n ma.le h.causo

\i



thix Kttthi'ring coits k lot of inoBvy, itnd >ir<' lo g.. uh.ad. But what i» thr posl-

• gn-iit (1c«l of time in dovoted to It. tion that cimentiBlly Bff."cti« im when

Ai to whethi-r the idia of th« workt-n thin roiolution ia pri»ented to out or

of this l'rovinc.< relying uikju their in- gani/»tionl We do not, »ii u rulo. And

duMtrial strength will
i
.ovc . good one,

"i"'"
«»>»« 30 or 40 1»'' ««'»;

"'''."^'"'J• ' ,....» •>' ftvi'rsgo meeting, und tnt-u ibkt tii

I am mmiewhat in doubt. If that to»t
,,,,. brightejt and niont intcrwted of

alxu ii* iiiailf, it may, perha|)it, pave the the im-n who are in the urgnnixution.

way for tin- Rppenranei- of what will be | (jo ^o fur an t« nay thut llfty per

K'Ktirch'il u» 11 practical and t'cinontira cent, of the iiiemhorit of ihr trade

tivc proof of the fact that the workers unions of thix I'rovince .re not acutely,

need Honiething more than their econo- l xuy, are not acutely interested in the

mil' i<in'iinth to |;i't whnf thi-y arr en propoRitions tLat come before them. It

titU'd to. If tha* failure taken place, >« the tanieat thin^ on the top of the

if the fuiliirc to get what we want by lurth, und evi-rybody known it, if It i«

indiijttrial nietluKU Mhal' full, it will hi- a |»ro|>owitlon without them I.) ^hovt• it

ii nioii «nt for any pol ieal party, who I'oruard. and to. get it through. But

think-, they have the riglit iiji'a, to then what won I

' Uc the nne if we did jji't It

utep in and hay lo the "iirk.Tc. "you iiirou(;h, li.cuuHe whrn the moment of

gee thin |iroiH)»ition ha.s failed. Thi ic»t dime, it would not b<' only 40 per

method of gointj to the iHiwirx that bo . .tit. ijafhered at the I'li'i-ting; it is aluo

and a.skiu){ for legiglotion haw, .so far lliat the other tlO or 70 p«'r <cnt. who

an y"'Mi alirmiitid it by refusing to «o an- not iirencnt, whose p<ritonal •l>'-

on It uiy longer you decided to try out niciil we (tfill require in tuch a proposi-

the sirt'iigth of your oconomic organi- lion um thin. Uel. Kovanatjh said a

zation to «<' what you wanted. That riioni.iit afo that parliuiiieiit cannot

also liu.< proMd a failure. Now then work if thi- workers quit work or did

hen- is what we believe will accomplish not function. Wi-ll, my idea of the

the goo.i re.iult.M. " When we gathered pcsiti.m of the average worker in the

together in thif convention, we more or B. »'. Fedeiiition of Labor is that when

b ss !<eparated for the time being from
our organization, und I d'Mi 't care

what you .-iay. when you }{et any K^th-

erin^' of this kiiiil you usually liird that

the brighte!<t men from the organiza-

tion nre Kather('<l toyether, iiiid there

in a Hort of unionism. Prior to fliJM.

the atmosphere is chr.rjjed with the

necessity of doing sonietbinj; and they

themselves can sei' the proposition very

clearly ,and the men reganl them if

they are in line \villi tliem. That is u

HOod many of the membership an- lie-

hind them. And although they do not

.see thi.s proposition in the sumi' way.
ami r have come to the eoin'lnsiou that

wishes are very often fathers to the

thoujfhts when putting a resolution to

this hodv. l.et us ask ourselves for n . _

moment." and I asked the secretary a no id.'iiUty of interest, and if you ever

few moments ago the question with the eu!!:- to the iioiat where you wanted to

thouKhl in view, and from the answer call a general strike of all these people

which he yave, I should gather that you would tind that diversity ot co-

about ;il» per cent, is a normal number interest existing amongst them that it

of those of our affiliated membership woiiM spell f:.iliire for that kind,

who \ote on these questions. This If this proposition can be made to

he is not able to work for not by any

means a long period, he is not able to

tiinctiim either simply because there is

a M-ry small pi-neiitnge of the worker.-*

of this Province who are many weeks

:iw!iv from the actual wantf* of the car-

dinal necessities of life. What are you

yoinj; to do) Are you going to call

thexe men oulf My memory fjoes back

to the day when I remi'inber gather

iii({> of organized labor who thought

iliiit the mere I'eonomic weapon in the

hands of the worker would be suffici-

iiit. W.' were ridiculed, and the work-

. rs of the union were called out, and

what was the resuhf The organiza-

tions dill not work together, we were

in continual competition with each

ither and consequently there could bo

(|Uestioii will have to go to the member-
ship, and 1 have not the slightest doubt

that, jirovided we would be desirous as

a whole, of makiiij,' this proposition

stick with tue affiliated organization,

we could get this proposition through,

and to all intents and purposes, it looks

to be the real thing, and we might I'g

stick, if as a result of our experience

as members of organized labor for

many years we feel it will stick in this

province, I say i am not in favor of

lis simply netting into the position

which in the end will turn out a fail-

ure and which will mean going into

.-( iilli< • against highly organized capi-
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tiili»iii an V,,- httvu in ihi ptuvimr. « tiling I.. Ilnn. M .,ulii, <>l'*«r ni f
;;iir.l l« »<miii Uiw ya'>"<i. HllKli xli'iiihl

|)>-li>Rati> K. (JroKnn: Flrnt of all 1 |,,n,, j„.^„ tiit'inci'il. to |iri'viMil tbr »«•

rhought I wiHiM Hliirt liy icHiiij; von .i.i.nt hnpi'i-niii^ ui Niiiinimo, siitd:

thnt I mil thi' ri'iireio'iitutivc of lliirty ..tj,,. rt'fi'iit urcidi-ni iit Nhiiuiiui' l»

bnilonviirkrts «orkiiti{ with iiu- mi'l.
,,ii,,iii,.r iiii'iiliiil of ilic I'ikI iliiit th('»i«

MU|>|H>Hi' 1 my I "III a meiiibor of \h<- i^^, „,,. „„| |„ jonr iii< th<> ithoulcl

Lilii-riil party niwl timt ihcso thirty |„, „,„i „„, .xouIim- ff-li llml "ow
of initio wiiiit nil' to do suit

lllill ihl' JJOM'III 111! Ill liii^ lii'tii ill urtii'i'

HiinU in till' cliuii wlii-ro they iiii' work |,,„„ ,.|i.hikIi ••> <'\-i- tlinl llii'y nri'

iiiU Ihiil in KKiiiK I" *>«' I'or tlioir bni''
f,,,,,. tlmi no tli'liiy kIhuiIiI Im' iillcn 'il

lit, an' 1 »uy to llifiii "l won't il> j„ ,|j,, „jfi,.t cnlorronu'iil of tli.' law.

If." Tlun I .1111 !i mi-nibir of thu Lib
ji |^ y,.rv »\iilriit t\iii i«ii ii i-nrrt'ul

crtil parly wliiili i* buntrd and m"I
^

iiniili' fuiid.< to ilm;t a rcpnitintBtiv
mrvi-v i)f llir I s iib aki'ii Bt tUf

cjii oil till' Niimiiiiio (l.i.u.-«tfr vie-

I'nini my clistrirt to ri'jiri'.'O'nt my in
(j,,,^ ,|,„, (Ji,. m-i'tilrnt wn» brought

liiislH.
" Thill iliiifc \Mirkor8 of inln.' ^|,„„, \,^ .Inn in, ''«•' 'H"' ''"'* "^

jjo to my ri'iirrscii liilivi' III the lloiiMIII III\ I I- III I T^l-ll I tl > I * •- III till ••".-

Ill Vii'Ii'iiii mill link my ri-prrsi'iilHiivi-.

uliu's .iiliii;; olT my iiu-nl tickri. In

|iii!is u lii« uguinxl ;iu', Thut 't. K"''iK

Hoiiif, isn't it? V/iiul would hapiH-n to

I hi- {.olitifiun if hr did thin iiKiiin^t

nil' :it till- ob'ftionJ Hi' would bi' on

llu' bum UH II |"iUti'.iuii. Hi' liti* pii

IiIm poik rhops to look nft'T uiid fin

ihirmoir. thi' workintj rills'-, lIu' labm

lM'ii|ilc, r.io iiiidiT u iiiihUii|>r<'hi'nsioi,.

lliiii is ill Say, ihu! 11 pii'si-iiiiilioii-

don't How f I Hill indu'ilri'.il liouiidiiiii'-'

» liutsoi'vor. Kt'in 1-1 ntnt ions blow from

^iiip^rphii ul distrii'lji iind in Ihosi' t;r(i

;:r;ipliiiril ilistiirls \..i' wa^i- XMnkif

jiiid thi' imiSti'V livi'. Now thru In' I'iin

111' rt'pri'ainli'il. si'iinj^ that ri')iri'!'i'tit!i

lion blown fnini t."o},'ruphii'ul distrirt!-

a/ii! fho plari's oC propiTty lirmsi'S. Tli.'

wi.ikinn iiitiii. lia\iiiK no jiropi'riy, i-an

hiivi' no rt'prrsi'iiliitinii, so that, th""
fort', will II III' soi's to \'ii-t

\Mi, to a.^k th

. that lh<>

111' llU't.''

I'l-i

orin or Otta

„,., ,„ .I'pri'sintaliN.i' of tin'

iliiss whii'h \vi' an- woiking for. for

niivthii)!:. tiny ri'fii.si' to put ihosi- laws

10 work on ihr .job. and h.iw on I'arth

can you cxjii'it llirm to put thi'in into

fiM.i'. It is un impossibility. 'A rr

mark was iim;U-. -'What pcrccnlafio of

thi worki'rs takes an intiTcst in thi-

busini'ss of thi- unionsf' Thi' two

drli'ifjiti's that uski'd those qu.siions.

il'i tiny want to rely on the inactivity

of the large majority within the union

to kill this proposition? Why in the

tli.cstiou asked? If the active minority

e; II lead the ignorant majority or show

the ijjnorant majority the way out, and

|)nt the jiiopositioii up to them and tin-

puuiT into their own hands und not in

the hands of some representative in

Yirioria or Ottawa, and rome baek and

tell ih.-!!; thnt these laws I'un'iot be in

foive. I they think they won't vote'*

Here H'. lave the Nanaimo disaster of

Sept.' '• 14. 191S.

A. t<. Wells, soeretary-tnasurer, in

.nliirii'meiit of the laws •<( ill.' land.

Ill ihe easi' of ihi' K.'riiie minrrs tiny

are »t ihU time i strik. f..r Knf.ty

lirsl. und in v ie<» of 'he . \ idonee iliBt

has liieii niveil to llie C'V' ""'""•'"l "'

thi' dniimToiis nature of t' ininen nt

Ki'rnie, \M IMi' "t the opil

di'tiiinds of 11" mill shiiidd

I'll.' Miiswii lie liol was:

•III rejily I ma.v .-ay 'hat it i" the

-iilieited di'sir.' of' thi- utivi-rnment to

Ml' thnt nil laws for the proteetion of

liibo. arr .•nlorei'il to ihr lulh-st ox

i"iit. The (jovi riiiiii'iii is and sliinil'i

prepared to lonsiib-r represeiitatii'ns

iiiiide ill us ill respiel tlnrete." Ymi
-. .' it doesn't matter iibmii putiin^

l:iws on the statutes; it is ulm has

I In- I'lifoTeinj,' of thesi- laws. Is tin-

ruling' i-lass aoiua to set asidr money

I.. I'liforee laws iit;ainst tln'msidvi si

.Now we h-ive all kinds of la.vs on the

statute biKiks; wi' havr not all kinds

of reeipi'S in look books to look meals

with, but so far as tin- nmUing ilasB

Jill' eoneeriied. why, li\rr niel ouionH

iis far as liny I'Vi'r y;i't on the

m.imy. The same way with these laws.

Tlii'V will eiifori'i' laws a;;ainsl us. but

Mi'\i'r I'lifori-e one in our favor, und

the sooner the workinn elass nnlize

that they ha\e no rights, only thosi'

ihi'V csiil I'liforee iheiiisilves, it will

not be neeessarv to have a leyislaliv.'

body.

Di'li'^iale (.;. Hodgson: Speakiiii; iii

favor of the motion. Mr. rhaiiman. and

1 ran quite us.siiie you, .Mr. i 'liaii'iiian,

that the men I represent will hardly be

in favor of a motion of this kind un-

less there is .some action, and the

reason I give you is this: When the-

(jui'stion came befon- luii i'.>iii'iilivi' iii

ri'ijard to certain

illy: to thi-

lepresentaliM'S go-

iiiy to tins eonveiition. we had quite a

lit7le oiiiiosition, and the opposition to

the question was this way: What are

i;



wn going to solid a reproscntativf to

the convention for? What are they
^oiiig to do? All thoy have done, to

my knowledgi', in the past, is all kinds
of rcsolutioHN, and sending the oxecu-

tive, cap in hand, kow-towing to John
Oliver, and things of that kind, and
as he has not been successful in getting

anything done for the resolutions, 99
times out of 100, because they are

tloppeil in the wa.ite paper basket, we
had that oi)position. I would just like

to say this, that in my opinion the

workers that comprisi> the longshore-

men's organization of Vancouver are

right behind any move of this organi-

sation that will exercise )iiatters that

will benefit the workers of B. C.

Delegate Montgomery: I represent

another investment of three hundred
dollars and have been sent seven hun-

dred miles of travel to come here, and
when you come here it is necessary to

take some little part in th'> discussion.

I beg to st.,rt off with that I am hard-

ly in favor of the resolution, or I

should call it a Hinn Fein resolution,

that the withdrawal of your support

from parlianu'Ht which we have been
looking to for years past and refus-

ing to have any connection with it is

undoubtedly due to the way yc; have
giHic about it and what you have got

for youi exertions and expense.

Now, this is a party of reconstruc-

tion and there is no doubt about what
reconstruction is neeiled a,nd whose go-

ing to be recouitructed. It is us that 's

going to be reconstruet.'d and this is

the place for reconstruction, and I am
glad to find ii sentiment in this con-

vention that we will do our own re-

constructing, thiit we will inaugurate
a parliament of our own 1o a certain

extent and our wish ill become law
instead of petitioning :iiid begging and
praying to others, which does cot

represent us in anything that %\e re-

quire. I am talking from tli<' organi-

zation that has M,-nt me hei^' and paid
mx expense.-i. 1 iia\e no that they

will not support this beoai. they have
i-omi)ianded \w by resolutions passed
there.

Uel. l.aniuiry (representing \ le-

toria Trades and Labor Councilj:

.Sl'eaking in support of the resolution.

I have had from the ptirties 1 rejiresent

very little iTistruction. About practi-

riilly flie only iiisii ii. tions I have nr>'

along thi'se lines: to sujiport any ti\ove

to liiniuni/e tile iaix i iiio\ eiiieiit riiiMt;^

leiiiisirial lines. I lielieve with Dele-

gate t'liisholiii hero that iiracttcally all

thi' delegates here have been instructed

either explicitly or otherwi.se along thf

.same lines lind that if the case is opeii

where we should begin. the proper

pl.ace, in my estiniatioti, is right here

and now. Delegate \Vilkin.si)n ovei

here is not in favor of it because th^;

old policy «as a failure. Secondly, we
must find a new oni'. He adnii's can

didly that the old policy wi- ha\e been
following for a number of year.-* i.s s

total failure and it seems to me it »

about time to lind something else

Del. Kirkpatrick: I have jio definife

instructions to follow the course of

this resolution, still I attended meet
ings where thoy refused to si'nd deb'

gates to the convention or of scndint:

a delegate to this convention on the

grounds that it had been a waste i>t

money in the past tmd it was only

when it was pointed out ti. them that

this convention would, in all probabil

ity, be the most inipoviant conventio))

in the history of labor in the West that

they decided to send one, and I feel

justified in supporting this motion.

Delegate W. Moulton: 1 have bci n

listening with uToat satisftiction and
pleasure to the icmarks ihat have been
made her". My mind reverted back ti.

the dyin^ days of the last conventior

at the end of January, 1917, and 1

was particularly struck at the attitude

adopted at that convention in its dy
ing moments and here, just when we
are beginning to show a little life, u

little a<!tivity, we are resorting to a

policy or discu.ssing a }>roposition a*

to whether the effects that were pro-

duced at the last convention are of

any further use. .\t that period in the

artificial atmosphere created by that

i-,onvei\tioii referred to by Delegate
Wilkinson, it gave birth to a new state

i)f tliiuHs and by a sufficient sustcn

:ince to be administered to it iu addi-

tioiiul doses to keep it in existence. I

am referring to the Federated Labor
Party. On that |>articulnr occasion 1

voiceil my sentiments as being oppose<l

to it because Delegati' Trotter stated

nn tliat occasion that it would have to

pursue a policy nf iipportunism to jus-

tify its existence. 1 hat I was opposed
to on that oci ;isiiiii iuid that indicates

my [iresent nttitud.'. NH longer are we
l<i be satislii>il with the old shibboletli

;i!id iriisletidiiig ideas formulated in the

iiiiiiils of the workiitg class. There i-*

a ceiiiiiii amount ol juslitication for

aii'ivilig ;il tins cnueiusiiiii and if that .->

the idea w :• want In ttike into con-

sideration tlie Tuentality of our orpani-

\i\



/.iiiioii. Mil- I'lhii'titioiial !*yst4'm, ttc. Do-
liili! for UK \\liiil tlio coiisiiiriii}" miisst'S

• ravf, :iii(l !(ltlunij>;h 1 muii|i08c it iloos

ti()( lie) to ln' too .icvrir or Unt linrd

upon thi'Sir who tin: HoiJij; to liuiij; on

to till' iilii tiiiiiitioiiN and olil t'onniilas

tbitt i'xi!.li'i| in thi' labor riniks, utill

this inii-l cuii. Kitty per ci'nt., saiil

my t'riciiil Iuti', arr not activrly in

luronti'd in ihi' pioposuls ot" thi' inuve-n-

rion. 1 ;ini Hoing to toll my friend

siUi)!^ .Ill fill' left, who navi- cxpri'ssion

lo tbiit .si'iiliiiicnt, that ho is fntircly

iiiij<tuluii Willi regard to the local that

I lojinsint. WhiMi 1 tidl you that

tliori' was an unanimous xote tliat wi-

slionld iij)pos(> the old system of si'nd-

in^ di'imtations to parlianu-nt luid seek

iiig aiiMiidiiicnis to laws and forimi

Intin;{ new acts that the loi-al of our>

uimniiii'Hisly voted against propositions

of that nature. They plaeed them-
seUes on reeurd us liein^ hostile lo

surh ;i jioliey and f have definite iii-

strui'tions, Mr. Chairman, to vote for

•In' elimination in the constitution of

the B. i\ Federation of I.alxir of those

particular rules that have united it in

'he past. I am going to tell yon that

nothing ga^i' mi' ;;re!iter fjratilication

and pleasure when my local arrived at

that decision, liecanse we recognize

that in doing that we have gone a stc]i

forward. The rottjii jiolitical system
that wi had to have in the past at tlie

least is olts'dele. l.ef us try to get

unanimity and hreak down and .sul>sti

lute something of a dilTereiit order in

its place.

Doiegabe A. (.ill of the Miners'
Union: It has Iieen \ery well stated

that the Fedi rated Miners are in a
poor position. The whistle Idows at 7

o'clock In the morning ••ind Ave quit at

1. Look ;ir tlie legislation th!it we have
got thioiigli, not going tlh're with pow-
er. If We had gone there with jiower

and asked the legislatiiui we nonld not

tie seeking six hours a day alone. Thex
go on ami work for eight straight

hours todiiv. nhicli uieans that »«' have
got to take lunch baskets into tin-

mine>, wlu-reas hefore we could take

two hoiiis for diiijii'i rind go to the

I'liukli":!-!- .'I ml git a good hot dinner.

1 hu\ ' I'cn >er\ iiig tiu- niaster over in

France, over where it u a^ oeided. I

got it into my head liial 1 hud to go

because 1 \vas in bad cireuiiisiances; 1

colli, 1 II..1 liiol >usteniiiice fill ln\-'<elf

vcr\ e;i^\. I \ia< a nicmVier of oui- <>f

ihi u. :•.-; prn^r,-.sl\ , nr^y ;;:.•;,; luiir- i::

Ml.' \\oil(l ;iml \\\<:\\ ilid we ilml. It

luid I oii-^umpl oil and graduiilly died.

We have to do something in 'his body.
I iim safe in saying that theiu is not
'2ii per cent, of the niineri lu Kritish
Columbia organized. Whai have you
fellows been doing ju these opportune
times, that f have lieard nlioat. Why,
We in our body were disgti.-tcil with
the jirogress of the labor org-ariizalioii

and in the meantime the iiiiisters are
piling np their millions. We are ah-
soliiiely disgusted, i think it was in

li»].'i, if my memory serves me proper-
ly, thnt we cauie out (in si like. As you
will kuow, they had an arbitration
board appointed, but what did ne get?
Nothing. We lost all right. Vitit aa a
ri'siilt J think quite a lot of the slaves

got educated in the Socialist J>nrty of
Canada. There are large mi'ies at the
c^iast whiih ha\e never been organ
i/ed, which absolutely pay no attention

'o organized labor. 1 know ihat Trail
w!is never organizeil in Gooduin's time
and yet we have an execiitix' like Bill

Davidson who realizes the economic
strength the same as !inybo<ly ol.se go
ing back ami pleading to ilie master.
J wiinld be in favor of peiisi.i'iiiig thorn

off lieeatise they did good work years
ago, hut they have never paid uny at
tention to those organiziitioii \\ hatever.

He told us a few months ago it was
no tise going into camps to fry and or-

ganize them, and we are sending i)0

cents a montli to Denver iind 'get nh.so-

lutely nothing out of it.

Del. .Midgby: Delegat. Wilkin-
sun. in s|).'iikii:g of this maftei. is per-

htips the only delegate that has east

•uiy doubts ujiou the stability of the

resolution, and he has to some extent,

]>ressed it. His theme h;is been \\o\t

thought out anil it might he all right

under certain e'. rcuiiistances. The B. C
Fedeiatioii of I.abi r 1 liave known
'ince its convention in llltJO, and, as

has been stat.ed by other members, we
have had ihis annual coiiventi4)n deal

ing with all kinds of conceivable sub
jecf>, ;md we have gone to the repre

seiiiativcs of thi' leg slaluie and the re-

-.ults are jin-tty well knoun. ,Dist take
for iiisttince the Iegisl;itiv,. proposal

coiitJiilied ill the suggested • lecforal

reforms, and the secretary htis inform
I'll iiie that the present gineiiimem lias

a rieiv ad dialing \\ilh elec

liiMj.- 'II H. ( . tliai jKopouiid- certain

[iro|io-iils uhich. troll, whiit In- says. I

presume «<' are going a littb' more
I'Uck ward in thnt le-pect.

T;--m liii:::;: :;:: :t!--ii- hr :^ltl:e'

liius ;fml, uiaik > ou. all the lime we
h.'ivc been lioing foi i lie lasl ti"! yettrs,
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to my knowledge, to Victoria asking
for the Kumc things, we go baek to the
workers, and if wo are honest wo toll

them it is not any use, they won't pass
those things. The Workmen's Com-
pensation Act. the one hright jewel in

the legislative enactment of ilie Rrit-

Tflh Columbia government, tl.at was
put into effect because it was cheaper
for the employers to administer com-
pensation in that way than under the

old .system, and you will remember you
only get compi-nsiirioii while actually

milking proflt.s for the employers, and
.so you go on down thi' whole list of

it, and now it is time for us to make
a little change.

I want to jioiitt out. Mr. Chairman,
thai any delegate that will vote for

this resohition. and I think if they go
liack and exphrni 1o their organizations
precisely what llii- resobition means, it

will remjiin to be »ien if it will l)e

adojited. Of iom>e it is an amendment
to the con^;ituliou and it will have
to go back to thi' nieinbe'ship for rati-

fication. One ot the iiiatter* we have
for consideration is the six-liour day
as a iiiethciil of abxuliing the unem-
ployed, 'lie eiii|iloyiHi'iit iiiKstion has
l)een gradually giUing uorsi' from day
to diiy. and many will lia\e ti carry
tlieir iiiisi'rable carcasses reinid the
place just multeriiig ami uonderiiig. I

don't want to repi'at, but if tliat six

"hour day is going to be tinytlniig iiioie

than a I'asscd resolution, then this (^r

gaiii/ation will lia\c to assifit in put-

ting it into etl'eet. I iiin in favor of

ch;inging the policy of ilir organiza-
lioii, ;ind by so changing it making it

a real efrec-1i\e organization instead of,

as has been the ctise in tlie past, only
operating at annual I'oiu entions and
oxistiii;; on Irl ler-lieads till tlie ><v\t

i!0n\ I'litiiMi csune round.

J)e|. .1. Ste\iT,-oii: .'i'lii-; i> My
iirsi experience at llic H. (

'. ]-'c,l,-iatioii

<if l.iibor ••oii\ eiilioii. and I inii^t eoa
fess thai since 1 ha\>' loine 1 havi'

learned ipiile a lot of tilings. On look

ing o\i 1 this otticir--' report land there

nr.' --ome \ery aniii-int; things in it no
doubt ) iibont the only thing left out

is till' settlement of the qiiestiiui about
the mixed bathing for tlii' blind. I

iind some of the tliingri In there very
entertaining. In uni' instance. Secre-

tary Wells found very serious fault in

one of the laryei organ zalions.

i clou 'I want to lie \ ery Imig « iioled

on this subject, tiiid I am not referring

to l)i li'gafc Wells, because 1 realize he

it- a hard working clhcer of thi> B. V.

Federation of Labor, but this speaks

to mo as definite evidence of tho fact

that tho rank and ?! > are tired of the

legislative activities of tho B. C. Fed-

eration of Labor and I shall go back to

the Carpenters and recpiest definite in-

stnu'tions as t<- how I should act on

questions such as this. They loft tis

jiraclically to our own free will, and

1 am prepared to say that I am pro-

l>a'od to siijiport that, and if they hang
me I will sujiport the resolution.

Del. Kavanagh: 1 think this

question has been fairly well debated

and 1 don't think this convention can

yet any further alrmg, sind I move tho

resolution should be jiut.

The Chairman: I think we should

,nve them an opiiortunily to express

lu'insidves if they desin

Del. W. .\. .Mexaiider iStenm

and Operating Kiigineeri: I want to

biiiig out several ]ieints that have not

been touched. I am in favor of the

nioiion. I want to point out a little

of the Engineers' organization. They
were piomised that in the event »>f the

Liberal I'arly getting into power that

legislation wiudd be brought down giv-

ing them tin eij;ht-hour day. At this

time the stationary engineers round

the mills were working from ten to

Ihirteen hours ev.'ry day or night and

were reci'iving per houi less wages

than an ordinary hiborer was receiv

ilia and tlu'ir condition wtis a J'tiful

nee. The engineers had a union, the

iiiiijoiity of theiii were known as port-

aide men. although a nunilur of sta-

tionary engineers were eonnecied with

tliciii. Tlie organization got into the

haiuls of iiiiother budding politician

who was endeavoring by legislative

iiieiiiis to get tin eight-hour day put

on the statute book for sliitioiituy en-

gini'ers. and I have since seen corre-

spondence with the government where-

by that association informed them that

thi'V would be willing to juit certain

hgislalioii on tlie books jirov ided that

they c'ould get so many votes. The
organization at that tiiae was known
as ••l.oeal .lit;"' of the Kngiio'i rs. that

is of thi- union. They were not atlil-

iated with itny of tlie central labor

bodies and jiractically an outcast from

the labor movement. However, along

about a couple of years ago the or-

gan izsitiiui was jiri'tty luMuly out of

bus iiess, tind then they start. -d uj) an-

other local of the engineers, Loctii i"i20.

iiiol iilong with the otlic<'rs that were

elected a number were interested in

the ei'oiiomie problem that concerned
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till- woikiiifii. mid thfv rt-ftlizcd that

if th<! t'ligini ITS wi'ii^ to gi't tin I'ight-

hour day thi-y could get it iiasii.T

thro\ij;h their induHtrial strt'iigth, niid

wo ornaiii/i'd and I'dueatt'd alojip that

lini', iiiul uc alsii thotight wo -.vould

tost out tho !i. ('. Fodrratioii of Lahor
and SOI' if ' jjislatioii oould hv got by

that tijiiiiis.

Last yoar. owing to industrial aotiv

ily, «'(• woro aldo in .Jum, by a systoiii

iif luUortising and a throat of strikos

of tho onginoors, to j^ot an oight-hour

day. ])y our induslriul stronj^th A'

tho prosont tinio. owing to tho slai-U

iioss of tho luiiibor liiisiiii'ss of B. ('..

wo aro i-niifrontoil with tho |iositioii

wlioroby tho Iniubor mills aro |iro|)arinj.'

to sliut down for a mouth or so, olaiiii

ing that tho prioo of logs is too high
for thoni to i-ut lumbor and soil it on
tho iiiarki;t. I have insido information
on that. «horoby thoy aro going tit

opon u|i again, and aro going to start

two shifts of 12 hours for tho ongi

nocri* instoad of Ihroo oight-hour shifts,

fhilops wo ran get tho assistanco of

orgariizod labor, then tho noxt fow
months tho b'gisiation gained by tho

work of thi' onginoors will bo siiatoh-

od away from thoiii and mo will havo
to go baik to tho old ll2lio\ii day.

Del. David Hyi>: I lia\o nci

niuoh to say on this subjoot booauso
tlioro is a greater coiireii'iuo taking
plaee in this city this wi'ok, and I am
hoping, anyway, that this thing will

bo bronglir u]) at this groati'r i-oiifor-

iiiii'. and for that reason I will not

say iiiueh at this time. 1 lia\e a whole
lot tn say with regard to tlii> (luestion

wlien it comes up at the greater con-

fi'rence, liut at tho ]>resont time 1 will

alluile in tho (irsi place to the quoslion
asked l.y Delogati- Trotter. That
ipieslion has m-v or boon answered, not

directly. That was that this change
in policy W(Mild moan that tho execn
five of tho B. C. Feib'ration (jf l.aber

woidd ha\(' to draw up !i p(dicy abso
lute' differenl from the pn sint and
'.\ h you might call in ojiposition to

till gii\ rriiment, or in others wonls, to

«it n V'anconvor an<l criticize what
the governmont is doiny;. When 1

heard this policy drawn up and i>ro-

senteil and heard this discission. I was
in favor of it, but if it is only going
to b- a <lis<ussion ami resolution of

this ciin\eution. if it going to go no
further than this sitting in Vancouver
and critii'i/.ing, then I am not so

stionglv ill favor of it. 1 nolico in

Delegalo Mi<li.'loy's address that he
said it ncodoo a littlo change. I con-

tend it needs a groat change. I don't
think wo aro .spending tho iiionoy of
our orgoiii/ation to tho best Rdvantage.
If Wo havo conio so far from tho Coast
to chow the fat for a littli^ idiange, I

think tho money is badly spent if we
aro doing so, and in this gn-ator con-

foreiico taking plai-i' in Calgary this

week we aro going in for a great
.diaiigo. and that's all I want to say
at tho prosont time.

Del. Sinclair: I know it is use-

less asking for legislation and getting
anything done for tho workern. Any-
thing that is got for the workers must
bo got by the workers fhoinsolves and
I stand in favor of tho ros(dution.

Dologate Trotter: So far as the
n'solutioti iKiw before thi' • Hotiso is

concerned being an abs(dule adniis.sion

of tho futility of all ; -evious effort*

along tho linos that " legislative

bodies have boon working: it is a
mighty good thing that we havi- ar-

rived at that p<iint where evi'ryhody
scorns to III' \inanimous upon it. Some
nf us have for a long time bi'cn Irving
111 bring onr legislative bodies to that
I'lirticular view point, but thoy have
so far I'toitinuod to ride along on the
oM p(i!iric-al lines. By the maaniziug
nil in<lustrial lines they have. :is po-
liiii'al units. beiMi working iigain.st

tiieiiisoh I's. If this admission is go-
ing to ]iroduce a dilferont psychology
politically amcrngst tho •.-.orkors than
ili.-it whiih has b(ien govirniny them
up tn now. nothing but' good can oonie
<i( it. 1 havo been one, as a \ico-presi-

iloiit of this B. ('. Federation of Labor,
who has visited at sundry times the
irgislatnrt' in Victoiin. I have, with
iither organizations on tho labor <(ues-

lii.ris. visited cabinets ill other prov-
inces, and tho stupidity and iiselossnoss

of that form of procedure has been evi-

ileiicc lo iiie on every occasiim, par-
licularly when \isiting re]>rcscntat ives
in the B. ('. House who hobl tho seat
thcr.' at present, for a more stupid npd
inciini]ietent bunch of people I'an hard-
ly be yathered logellur claiming to bo
the ailniinistrati\ e liodies of any
province whatever. Ilowi'Ver. if your
aciion is coulomplalod. because tlu>ro

iniisi be action contemiilated behind
ihis pious ros(dnlion.: it rests s<dely

vvilli the pro|mgal inn of a general
strike :ind that alone, ami il means
thai wi' shall taboo political action
amongst the workers, and that wo re-
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fraiii from ccckiiin iH)!itifiil powi'i-.

That question will bn debRtod lati-r

and I will be Found still «laiiiiing that

wo can be a big factor in ornani/iiifi

our polilicul suporiority. W'c liiivf

Conscrvativts and I.iborals, but

amungst tLe workin;; class «c have

just the political party known as

Labor. If you don 't have this when
the workers are prepared to act as a

unit, Avell. nolhinj; can come of it; but

on the other hand, if tliey are prejiar-

ed to act as one body, well nothing

but good can conii' of it.

As far as this dis<iission has pine

there has been a sort of silence on

the political end of it, with the exeoji-

lion of one remark from my friend.

Bni. Moolton. of the ]>arty 1 am secre-

tary of, and iim not ashamed of it by

any means. This nsolulion indicates

ihat a nundier of delegates in this con-

vention that hithi-rto mi;;ht have been
subject to oppoitunisiii. have changed
their minds. I am still prepared to

say that the |iolicy of any jia'ty re-

presentini,' the woikinf: class niu.st be

one of opportunism. If you screw

rhem down to iiny hard und fast

formula, you will be found in the posi-

tion that ])ele<rnte I'ritchard found

himself yesterday— that he will not be

tjoverned by what he thought of yes

terday. I will not jaixc oser my dic-

tatorship of iiiy industrial uiitiioii In

people who liavi- a chan>ie of thought

every 24 hours, if any stability be-

yond thill i.- found, still 1 am prejiareii

to recogni/u oppoiinnism to this rx

tent. \Vo tuust recofTnize the fiuees

that are re arraiigiun ihioj^s, le\elliiiu

111" and levelling down, utid to sm-li ;in

extent thai we lunst i'C ojiporl iiirst>.

J have no obji.'cl ioii to tiir rt'solii

lion. You will lind that, when the resi'

lution jirocril,- to take roinTite form

an<' go itn<> itction. that yo'i art- up

ai^ainst the very orysinizaf icn i'rom

wliich you eoirie, but if this lO |.;;ioi/.!i

tioii expects to get it.- member^ to act

ou vdur residutioii the> wilt ).• up

afjainst the or^iuiizalioii froiu which

they held "heir charter, so that n

wh<de lot of iiMirgani/atioii will ha\i

to be done. All llo'se thi:.>,s are n.of;

iii/e(i hy th.' I
pic whi. htm- brotifiht

th>' resolution fotwtird. "There is no

fault to lliul with the cMUiri ef it. tiiid

rhr <d-.}ii!!ii!!> ttiket: tn the 'liiitrculM!

form Ihtil our internsttii'iuil officers and

tlieir ideas and psychido^y take. 1 be

ioni; to the iir>{ani. Mioii thsit has in

this Inst 12 months oucked this liitev

luitional to the extent of ripping

through its agreements, and even in

this city you will And the printers

threw up their hands aiul came out and

got what they wanteil. The jobmen in

Vancouver went on strike and they

stood, though Canada didn't think

they would, and a new agreement to

the' extent of better wages was the

result.

Now, you huNe such ri'sults in what
is considered a most couservafive or-

canization, so that this new arrange-

ment that you are )j<'iiig after, if it

metiiis a solid front, should bring re-

stdts and produce considerable fruit in

stirriii}' then: up to take lifferont

\iew of things to thsit whid, ey have
heretofore. My mind ix lu'utral at the

pre>ent time oa vour resolution. I

would favor it as an educational pro-

(losition co\erni'd .s(dely by what the

majority of your people are going to

do in the last instance, l.et us have

them edticated up to thsit i>oitit, but as

an indi\idual 1 will not surrender at

the present time from taking what po

liti"!il action that we can in the po-

litical Held and wjiat "s h'ft to us under

pre.xent conditions and has not yet been

dune.

Del. Nixiiii: Mr. (/hairman, I

represent the .Shipwrij;hts. Partly

Scoli'h and the rest of me from Mis-

."oiiri. We htive no mandate liere from

*our union On this iiuestion tit all, nor

;iny i|ue.<tion, but wheji we j^vt back to

report to them, it is a case as of "I
iim front Missouri, so show me."
One fact has not been tout hi'd ujxin

liv iiny of the im'nd]ers in i^iieaking for

'he resiihitioji. and that 's a fact that

pliHcs its relianci- t'l... existt-nie in

into) movements. (,'riti<isiu has been

olVered of the past records of th( offi-

lials -of tile B. C. Federation of Labor.

Criticism is easy. You ;dion how they

h:ive fsiiled, but that is beciuse there

uti-^ no orginiizatioii behind it. When
yn.i eome down to brans lacks, when it

comes ti> !i case ol' baekiti^i up, you

have got to take into iocount not onlj

the iridiiTiTent m •mbers that won't at-

tend, but yon li;.ve aNo got to take

into account. a> ., r brother Miid, the

districts lhat have lieen left utiorgan

i/ed. Tho>e districts ought to be or-

yiiiii/cil today. Yi'U have ull these

tMi't^ to lake into account in putting

this reMiliitiim forward. In regard to

the wiiion I re)ueseiit I ciin only take

it bnck to them and leave it to tliein.

Tliey are the deciding factors and the
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qat'Stiuii will b*' Bskd nie whon I jiut

it forwiird, "What action can you

take, what aro you iirpparpd to <ioT

Show me." 1 van agri-o with this

brother hero in tht> hint remarks wo
had that we ought to have politioul

action. We have had none so far. Von
blanii! it on the ConMfrvative.s and 1

blani'.- it on the Liberal*. What <lid

labor do at the la.'it ob'etion and every

lilection and what will they do at the

next election. In every plaee you saw

labor members put up and they lost

their deposits. As some member said,

their orjianizalion was unanimous in

scndinft- them here. I should sny thi^

siinic- tiling, but I would be lying. My
organization did not send me. The

active membera did and those that «ent

me did not represent one-third of the

union, and 1 think if you get down to

faets and ligurt's, if eaeh ilelegate will

ask himself the question, "How many
attended the meeting when this reso-

lution was dealt with, and how many
lia\e you got behind youf" niul ynu

said it wa.s unanimous, I would doubt

the assertion, J eould not niako that

a-ssortioii here, and I doubt if many
deli'gales could, ami if they eun, they

havi' a sf'ieiidid organi/.atiou and can

get up here and say \iiat they have

their organ^^s^tion^ behind them in a

meeting. We, at the Coast, are down
to the iMiiut of .show ug our economie

strength anil boiled down to the fact

that thiy Jiiosi go out oi. .-trike if you

arc going to do anytiiinit, and
miLst lake tkat into coiisiueration

B. </. Federal i'jii of l.abtir has

looked ujvfu as a deiid mganizutioii.

thus ne want lo try and have it voiced

abroad that if we aie the last to go

'•all be tile last to

ean that it is the

.10 jumps int ''le

^,..,-hes things. ...i-y

lirst t'> holler to get

};oini; in for pulilicil

put i1 up t(j the ijiii'iii

represeJit, and maybe they will se

it that war, beinuse they havi' iml

«cen any ritiiilts iti the past. 1 am
not critii'izing any o(Tii-ers of this Fed

eration. but yoti ean "1 eritieizi' ^'nc.t^'

if your riiend)ership turns you do«n:

and If this goes down 1 hoj'c, the offi-

cials will Iiavi «oii)elhiipg liiffereiit t.i

whal tliev have bad in the yiaa*.

Di>ieg;iie Allmati: .Vs I stated be

fore this niornini;. ;is 1 said, I represent

th(^ biggest "rgnnization in i)ie prov-

iii<;e, and as I am sitting here with the

unanimous vote of that organization,

as far as the delegate who offers the

remark that the rank and file might

turn thi.s resolution down, I do not

think it is neei'ssary tu be sifrnid of

that proposition at all. because coming

down on the train I started out about

four or five days ahead of the

other delegatCH to 'do a little orgnui/-

ing. and the iiuestioii was asked me by
members of the local, "What's going

to he the ntilcome of ihi' convcntiop;

what is the main ob.jeel ? What '.s_ go-

ing to be your line of ergani/atiow'?

what are yeu going after? Are you

still remaining with the American Fed-

eration of Labor or going to put up

vouiself and going after .he eonsolt

datiou of the B. ('. Federation of Labor

as a uhole?'" And they told me this:

'•When you come tjack, tind if the con-

vention goes on leeord to reorganize

the B. 0. Federation of Labor to be-

lonie ojie (irgani/atioii. then we will

line

up.
•

up as fast as vioi ean nrite

into the lield,

»iuit. it iloe

first itrganiza

field will) a*«..

are u.siially the

'JUL Jf y<n3 ar<-

orgauiz:;ition I'll

Del. Wood: I ;iiii iu 'he

happy iiosition lliat my meiabers. the

members I represent, were from Mis
souri. and they were sliuwn and tha*

is why they are very unaniiiious in the

stand i take. They were .shown in this

way. That acn'sts the line they went
in search of an idol and they gc •"i-

it) the person of Charlie Schwab. They
set him tip as an idol and jireseutod

you him with a gold walch ;ind chain and
The a purse, and they got what the wurkers
bein will gev who tinker v\ith any political

systeiii.v -the bills i.i pay.

Ucl. .1. IL MeVcly: Every dele

gate sii far has given testimony us tU

the hicr. of progress uf this organiza-

tion. None of iLeiii aiip.?ars to attack
any of the problems that confront
them. If they propose to make any
pl•ogre.^s along those lines, ii is .just

.IS well lo look the probleni> fairly
and .sipiarely in the face tuul see what
I here is ill the future a little bit and
not pay all the attention to what has
gone before. 1 tiike it. as Delegati
Trotter put it, that the line of action
cojiteniplnted by Ihi' resolution is cTtlier
one uf two. Either with the ide.i uf
ediicjitiiig the nieinbersliip or with the
iiiea uf deciding with the executive
ofliiers of this Federation, that a cer
lain progra>:.iiu' i.s m h,. followed and
IS to be started ns .t general strike
ihrnugliout the section of the province
or the whole of the province. We havo
had some experience of that, "^-'egatc
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>"" "<• K«''ng to uhnn.lon the

workers' xtrikv that we snttlcd
laundry workori* wero out until th.
workfrH hu.l .-outrihutod tu.utv thousand dollars and tho.v did nol'acrnm-
plish a s.n-l,. ,.„iut th(>y wore after.
Ihat .M one of tlie disasters he had in

tratioiis ot su.h. We ],„d on.- in
*J.'anl,. not >o far l.ark un.I ihev sot-
tied al.solul.l.v for iMMinnR. I'r.dmblv
rnc inti'^'sf ilenioiisfnifion i<( a Holill
..lea was ,.xhil,it..d „„ ,|M. Au.erieaM

^I'Tll u''""-'
"^' '"•K"»i/ed lal.o.gouernh. w.. „,,. ,„k..,, ,.j„„,^ ^^ ^^^.

<•'!" llii> niotn.i, for e.liiralional inir-
I-sev „r tor a.-tion. If „,. are nof ..orngu. M,,,l<.. any mor.. |,n.j;r..ss .'ither
|.ol.ljoally ,„ le^islativelv ,il! „ ,

'dnentio,, .arrie.l „n lo'.., sut»i,.ien7lv
l"Rl' (luh to l.ring it alM.ut l,v e..,",.nonne lore,., then , ..ay ,ve sh.mjd s(o„
»iul ,.nn,ler an,! ,^,.t ,1.,um to e.lneati,..,

1 „. , .. •
; "^ s " ", million 1

K.Hh.t,ve order of things for a r,.n,e-
'l.v bv means of general strik.'s. thensome e<.nsKleraI,l,. time will elapso be
tor.' anything material neerue.* to us

Tie onlv

for

th!.l
ii.«iil,'iiilili-

uill rem;
I'eiio.l, an.l

ill as \\f ar,..

^\. hn... lia.l ar.empt.s i., aj.plv oi.i
•\tre„.!,ih .„, a t-'.eral strik,. .„, o,,,.,.
tioes ..f ),„,.,.ij,le and inl..r,.st. nn.l on
qu.-.s ,m> ..f sn.-h in.|M,rianee t„ th,.
vvork,„K elass.. as that of e.,ns,.ri,,(ion.and ..ven u,„„ Hie,,, v. as no .-enrtiet of

.ir.T'
''•'''""'" "" (fi'in/alion »n,|

»" «!;,. rail f.,r a y,.n, n.i strike, an.i I

"la.v s;,y iha, ,,,,,, ,,„, ,,,„j,,. ,^,.Ws s<. far sMi.miue.l «i,l, „ie ,.x-tremey p.,,.,- showiao „f simpon r.-
eeive.l_ wh.M, yoM att..,i,,,t |,. „„.„,.<.
.u«hf iK.iu- fo,. ,.„j;in,.,.r.-. ur >ix hour.s
for ,.,,„, ,.r.. or sh..r1..r hours f.,r other
trade.s. von w,li ii,ul l,.ss .-olLJarit v on
TU.-s.. |ssl^.^ ii,,.„ „„ ,|,i. |„,i,^, .,;,|^^^.^^

•
! Joi ei.„,m„„ ii,r,.r..st l„.twe,.n th..

iiiin,.r< „f til,, inuri.ir ,.„ il

-i\!lnl|j

iher..

Ih,.

s for
ill thi

(]uestion
ly f'M- jiriiitirs in tli,.

IS no ..,111^11011 interest
iii.-iehinists and railunv
a six-hour .];iy /or ..jiuj.

sni(.|l<.rs. and \ on «TlI
h your n}.j,M-t unless "this ..dii
'lie rank ai..l fil.. i.r..gressi.s
ia(M.lly than it lias so far

sse.l, Y.u will n,.\,.r l.rinj;
:i «<•».. i!.l strik,' in H. C. to .n
nnv .1.. II,and of tli,. Hoik.. rs a(

of ;i

to l", Jl

amofi
•work

n(.,.i>

111'-, .r r.'ji

"•ativn lit'

far iiiur,.

pro;;r.sse,

aluMil a !

forci

Jliiy [lar-i.-iilar lini,'. Hn,v manv uork
"rs ,11 111,. oij;ani/,a1ion h.i.' r.'j.re.s.'nt

:'"' «"'"'J U. strik.. t.. ..nfore,. Let
tor saiHlary eondilions for th.. Iiu'.'-ers

* d.in't h.li.'v,.. and f hoji,. ' "ai.i
WTon- ;,i tlin'. J ,l.,a't 1,..1|,.\. ., ,.,,„

Ii.'re IS only ..n.. «ay von .,.»„ „,.(
IIS .,utsi,le of legisla(ive ..fforts. andmat js by a revoluti,.n, an, I wh,'n ]

.say revolniion I mean r,.voliiii.,n in nJI
lis many m..nni„Ks. What |,robabilitv
s th.r.' of setllin- any j.robl.'ms of
le working classes in this .-ountrv in
his outpost of the w.,rkrs p.ipulation"Hh sM.'h a lartf.' e.mntrv to tl,.. south

•d lis not moviuK aionj; similar line.s.
I say to you that there are no prob-
;•'"-. "".le of th.. l.asie jiroblems of

it.sh (.Inmlua ,l,at ean 1.,. set,l..,l in" FroMn,-.. of British ( :.,li,mhi.^. All
' ","• l""l'l':'".s "ill l„. ,s,.,,l,,i i„ „>,.
''''•' i-.'ii.itr.,.s, and w,. will e,.,,,,. in at

'I'" ail end ot what they .s,.),],. f,,,

!'; '
'•"" I

^'K^- "•• "ill tak,. th.- w.-t^es
[]"> iMk,.. I.nt in ,1,.. l,asi,. .dtan^es of
III.' system of pr.nliution that will hai-pen ,n the old.r ....nntn..s and in sueh
;-"'l-ls as B C. witl, its ..xtretn^'lv
Tii.'a«re populali.,11 ami -reat .^..o
yraphi.al extent, and lo lav il,i.. Z^o.
position .l.mn and lo I,.'li,.v.. t|„. mil
I''""""" "ill 1... Ih.' .ml..,,,,,,.. I sav it
I- "r.'n- Iml I am p...pai,'.l to .ui.poil
" " It s. as I think, for ih.. e.|' .ion
jil .amp:,,;;!, amonusi ih.. me.nb.rshii);
•" t" U" t.. ,h,.n, anil s:,y. as prob.nb ,'

••"•W"- "111, -'this is ^oinu to be
III.' in,,st mono'iitous .|u.'sli..n an. I mo
I'leiilous .'onv.'nti.in.'- whv >nrely it's
yoiiis I., be more momei'ilons iif vou
'I'"; t appoint him as yonr .i.'l,.f;ate
tills i< y,,nr e,>nventi.in and th.. we«lem e„„v..„tion in,lu.l.^d is n.,t p,i„g t,.
setti,. Mtal .pn'Sfi.,ns for ll„. workint;
.lass.s. Th,s,. .p„ ,tions will lm\,. t,.
•" .M'ttl,'.! m th,. old.'r i.ort:„ns of tl,.-
vorld. I say .-ij., ah..ad" but nniem
'.I wh.n y.,n start,..! this resolution

iK'i'e and liav,' ,!on,. so uitli the ej
|"'..tation that yon lnl,.ni! i., ..nil '(

strik.. 1., st.ttl.' this or thai issu.. b,.
al..-.olut,.ly saiisfi..,! ja your on a minds
lli:il Ih,' m,'mb,'rsl,ip uiH M,,,p,„t vour
|.r,ipos,tion b,'tt..r than on oih.'r oeen-
sions. n..I,.;;at,'s have befor.. supporti..!
so.Mlar r,'so!,,.ions r.nd vet wh.^ii thev
" nt ba.k to their or^canizations th.'V
III"" ih.'m doun. (...t „s net a>va'v
r.m. this .,!,! id,., „f bhitf. Vou will

^''',< o„ pnllino ,hi,. |,j„,y ,i|| ..,„,,^, ^j.^^.
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you will get called and you might just furies of oi-ganiziitions atti'iuliiijf, and
at* well be iireparcd for the fifth or each has !,'ivi>n his dcllnilion of tho

sixth application of the iiilcs. We havo mciiniiiK of thr words '•workers' poll-

tried it four times now. If you lire ties" and seem to think it i.s wrapped
prepared to believe the proposition is up in the performiinee.s of a debating

t;( id. let the resolution go through with soeii'ty in aeeonl with its politieul -•

th.it idea in view, '.nit if it is for a

]iurely educational ru' ans let ns not fool

OUrSi'lvrS.

(ft was niovi'd u'ld seeoiided that the

lilies lie ."Uspeuded in order to allow

Delegate I'ritehurd to conclude the de

I .'ite. Carried unniiiinou.sly.)

l»i'le}.;ate I'ritchard: 1 tini not goiiii;

to take a yreat d(>al of your time. The
discussion f(dlowiii<; the resolution has
]irove.| itself in each case. Sevi-ral del

1 yules are in favor of the rescdulieii

with eirtain icsiMvutions, and I objeet

jiail icularly to many of them takin;;

ir. -laiiees to show wherein we have
fniled. For instance, the ilenionstration

111 Seanle. Now, while that was the

first diino;'sti!ition of that kind. 1 ha\e
yet to be shown wherein that demon-
stra'tioii failed. i1elej;atc Mi'Vety iiiadi

a. remark concerning .Seattle as beiiij;

a tailure that lie reiognir.ed that as far

as (\'iiiada whs eoneerned it liein;; a

small <'onatiy, it \\as ton small to leml

in internat i<inal ntVairs and too small

not til follow when' the rest lead. Then
he will Tecoj;iii/e the similarity be
Iween the ilenionstration in Seattle on

n small seale and the d iiioustration in

(ila.smjw. Belfast and Leeds and other

(;ie:it centres of Britain ilurinj; the j.asi

year, and in jjilrodiicinj; this resoluiioii

it \vns ]mt. as 1 attempted to point mit

'.hix iiiorninyr. in i-iiticism of the otHeer>

of this Feileratioii, but that we wen
now in :i new era. and that it is time
til wrraji the rdd niachinerv. and tint

we shoulil ehanj^e according to tin-

«-han'.ie ne*>de<]. I may, under certain
<-ireiinislaii('es, elianjje my mind in

twenty four hours, but iiiiib'r other 'ii

ciim-tances 1 do iKtt cliaiige my mind
in (rtenty-foiir years, and my oiiinion

of the p<ditical labor faker, the man
who seeks at one time Ui obtain a place

nut witli the interest.s of thi- worker.
but for jiersonal reasons, my opiniiin

lines not chaufje and I will not eliany:e

on this ((iiistioii so fill as I know, mnv
or ill the future.

There are things on wliicli you must
make a (piiek eliange, and there are
other f|uestions on which you must sol

idly s'tarnl. On llu' tjucstion of reem;
structioii there is a certain amount of
'•amontlay;e to dear away, .Tiid polities

have been introduced into this discus-
sion by various delegates and seore-

ac-

tioii. We believe ill politiis nnd cluint

that we know tliem, and in so ilrtint; w*
do not want the tiim "polities" to

be restricted to mere |i;ii liii nieiitarism,

to the eves and ears of eertain old fos-

sils gathered
club.

toH;etlier in a debating

• tlier points broiij^ht out,

, that thi-^. i( solution anci

a eeriaiii plan of

I Here n

and Noiiie

its adoption propose

education whieli the times i-alled into

beiiii;. As represiiit itie the Vancouver
Trades and Labor «'omicil wi' have
b.M'ii, in the past, snbji'ct to thesi- little

criticisms ami innuendoe , and any
ihinn iliiriiii;- that time to make lifi;

aiiytliin;; but ideasant when we were
eiifjaei'd ill anything of proj^'ressive

ness so far as the workers were c.in-

i-eriii'd. nelei,'!ile Kavaiiagli and my-
self were ideiteil to this eoinelitioii by
;;e(damatioii. and thus.' that are in and
nrouncl Vancouver know that uluit-

ever has been ai roni|ili?hed, thevo tia.s

been a vast idi.'int:e in thi' cnnducl of

I hat <'Oiini-il. 1 miiy say that from its

color beiiifi a 'l.eided bold pink, it lia.^i

lakeii on sm li a hue of \ermillion red,

that every loeaui/ation in that town
t:ikes notice of what tliat eonii;-!! is

ilniiij:. not lieeanse the council itscllf

take> the positioM d.li-ntely cm every
ipiestioii that I ITi'ct- !lie vvorkers and
says ''there i~ our posi.ioii, and we
inli'iid to maintain it" but because if

briiiys to bear with all the pressijxc it

can its eciim.mic >tren;:th. and tLst •*

the positiioi We lake with respect fo
lliis resolution, and speakiii}; further-
iiioie coiicerniii;;- llie \'iiiicouver Trade's
;iioi l.ulinr Cunn.'ij vv e liave endeavor
ed ;o enyauc in ;i \voil< of edncalioii.
We ri'coyri/,. the tiio-k of ilie Labor
iJioveitieiil, iif those who ;iie iiol iieluul-
l\ interested in laiior affairs. We know
llml a niin.ber of the membership in
\aiious unions are iml interested iit

aiiylhiii" at all. pro\ided they .an be
maintained with a working card, and
a joii. bat We realize the preat ro-
s|Moisibility iliut is placed on the shoul-
ilers of ihoM' who realize their respon-
sibility, .X:-; |';ir as Vancomer is coii-

ct-i;;ed liir Vancr^ir, rr Trioi. s ;ii.d La-
I'or t'ouncil as at piesent const iiiili'd,

is a more vital factor of working class
eiiiiialion in tliat i-ity lluiii the 1* 'lari

r'atholic church, tho board of trade i. ;d
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the Mu('liiui>rfi' Union all iinknd to

(fcthcr. T)i(;> have rnado the deli'gntt'»

nnd < oiiaidrr thin convention moment-
cms. I dii mysi'If, not bt'Ciiiibc I ntn

sittinji liiTi' us u dologatc, liiit 1 rcc

oguizo ihi'ii- MFP m'w ]>tohK«iiis l)»'foro

the Inbor mm cnii'nt nnd rcconjjizc that
the Inbin iiiti-ii'Sts in Britain, tlif vir-

ile s-hup sti'wiirdu' nu'VciniMit that
sprutij; ini'i rtisti'nco nnd wiis put into

»'ff''i:t. iliitt il is attiMupliutj (i) n-tiliz'"

its aspirali'ii's dospitc ihi .sniiprcosioii

of liilioi liiidrrs, and J>i'li'gatt' McVoty
wild s]i'>iik> in I'xiK'tly (ho .siiiiu' word^*

as (ithti indi\ldi«ils .spolic in KusNia,

nnd points mit that tlicri i- n"t n man
who n«< a ftiiliiii'. who liti>4 lioon a

failuro, that is not willinH; tu sit down
and slatij that we aro jjnine to make
u ifvoliitioit. I would ri'pl\' in the
words of oiH' of tho cri'atcst Ihinkors

of (h( N)M'1»>onth Ciiituvy. "'Only
fools try ti. make ifMdutiois. Wisi'

nun roMlViiiii to thi'ni," and we nrr on
thf way, if not now liviim in a rrvolu-

tioniirj ].i'il(id. W4> uri- at least in tho

priUiiiipniy stages of a I'fvolutionarv

crisis, i think there has been enough
.stated i'r thii" resolution liy the others
about till- minds of the delegates, about
this ro^' lutionnry erisis, and I supgest
that we should attempt to lake the

]iosition et ihi wise mimm who eon-

forms t"i til' revidutions nnd conform
to this lesoliition, and hdI rry tn maki
theifi bejjr \( in its futility. These
]>robleHij- ale lot of our seeking, the}*

an forrcd u|K'n us and the nun who
.•jtaiid in th ivuy of Hjeir lenlization,

ari thi nea >vl\o af'- li\iai; in the jjnst

hn\«.- fi mti'-nrd in the ohb-r movr-
nu-nls, iiii-i. wh'i do not repard their

oHJi inelessr.i-.ss. nnd llo' .uily i(u n who
do niiii/e it ale thos.' »h" are "up-

iiortin-^.

Di'le^ati MiVeiy say-" Mviiat's the

a.10 of bliilTiiiu" and "some day our

bluff' .- >;oinp !i. b.' ejiUed. Oelegate

MiYi t> is v.etl known lo us, «e <ome

froi" the sanse fotvn. nnd are members

of the srtii.- I'rados or.d l.:ibor Conn

eil, rnui I siijj.j;,.st that hi i- speaking

from e\ peril 11. 'e. that ^vi ', i. ihi- last

few nixatlis )(,iv,- calle.l \,i> tdiilT-.

(The i.'.-oliiti'it; was then j.ol to the

nieetini,' nr.il eaniel one votin;;

aiainsi.)

The H< IM.iai.v : I iieAi- that thi' res

ol'ition l^e vi-t'erri'd tc« rhi' eommittee

on Constilullonal Law.
Thi.s •'.a.- liiiiried uiiaiiinioiisly. )

Thf. u.i.MUtiou was then nd.ionrned

te alb.m the eoiiiniitlec r.. ;4et nlonir

: Ah it- AVik.

March 11. A. M. Semioa.

The rhairnian: (b'tilli'ioen, please

eome to order. There are no eoniinuni

eations. The ne.\l order of biijiinus.^

will be reiHMts of eonimil tee.". Is the

eomniittec on resolutions ready to re

port?

Del. Kavnnapb: Yes. Mr riiairtMar,.

'The lirsi Te,solntion, number one, iri

troibu'e.) by J. Kavat'nph. uf the Trndi.-i

and l,ab(.i ('onneil. Vaeeoev er.,

Kesidntion:

Whereas. Tlie Vllie.l I'DUers are .itill

iiirryini; op an iigpr>'ssivi- <-aini>ai(!i:

apainsi the Ho> iet governnunf "f Rus-

sia. Desoite the protest of the work
inp class of thr Allii-d iintioit.

Be it residved. That this convention
protests against the eontiniiawce of th(-

war lieinp waj;e 1 agrninst thf Hovipt

poeernmenr of Ku.ssia and

Be it further resolved. That- we rec

onimeiid to our atWliared iuernber«hip

that wi' refuse to assist in (he forward
insj of ni<ii. Jtioney and materials in-

tended iVii use against the workers of

Russia and ^hnt tho i-xeeufivo rommit
tee ciirry on a system »i' iir"paKandi»

with this end in \iev.'.
"

I mOM' the enti.'urrriu'.e i>f thi eoiiv

mitti'e'.s report.

V Meiiibi-r: .Sec'-nded.

Del. Kavanagh: In spiiikinK '" 'his

resolution it heeonies tieei's.safy in view

of these facts thut despite the intfu

oner i.f the representativi's of fbc Al

lied powers, that they tir.- iiitendinf;

to cease an a|;(.'ri'ssi\»- <'i«mp«igr

apainsi li.issia. we stiil find that men
sures nie lieiup underraken witli » view
i>f crushiny thr working- cIhsv move
iiiiiit of that lountiy. .•uid incidental-

ly of Central Kiirope. Now we are eon

eerned, insofar as «• are members of

the s;,iii(_. cliiss that th"-v are attempt

inp i(, rnish. ue are eoncentod insoftti

as the (nnd 'ins of the ttme.s are sucb

that it is I • essary. and !l i.s becom
ing inereusiiiirly iieeesstiry thiU the

workers titti'nipv to .-loUc their own
problems m their own paitieulur man
iter. at'. I the fact that the s»dution now
in funre of developmenr in Bu.ssia, is

aptinsr the interests nf tlu iinpi-rialist

aatiniis iif the world, rhi.s aggressive

iimveaiciit against thetn is being taken
We tind tliat in the lepurt on the de
liaie on this ipiestion in the house at

Ottawa ye.'<terd!iy ami reported in this

iiioniiiiji's paper it was pointed out by
(ienortil Mewbuni that the reasoi.

trf'ops were .sent trinn t'nnada to Rus-

sia was heeause in the i^nrlv months



(.( llllfl tl»TI war- II <luiin«i tUut tViP

(it.rniaii fnrciH might brink through to

•he «n»t or riithtr on Ih'' western front,

I but l.H, linnk through iii.-ofnv ns Frantf

van .cnciTniHl, ami that the Czccho

Sloviik font") in >Sibcriu were in hnd

-.triiighth. niid in ordisr t" pn-vent the

(leriiiiiiiH bieiikinn ihroii^'h Frniue to

till- Keu it brenii.c mcsunry to !>cnd

men from «'unutlii \o Siberiu. Now if

\.ni ea;i flixl out wheie any fi;\ir thoti

«iinil 'ind odd men, wliioh i^' thi- niun

bit beinc xent from this i-onnlry to

SiTierla. can }>< eonsintenlly lisriired nr<

bein(i useful in . iiostiui,' the Girmur
larch oil tlic Knglish Chiiiinel then you

have 11 ureairi iiiii«;;iniiti(iii than I

liave. They an ^lill nendinu men to

Si)»eria nnd they hnve sent Men io St

luiriii who were no' willintr to yo. men
vho h!i\-. hud r.j bo forced on bonrd

'he :<hip lit the |>oiiit of the bnyonef,

iind \vc conxidor. bei'ij; meinbris of the

.vorkir„' clrtfes oiiv.-«ei. e^. that iiiuditioii"

• if affairs tihoidd not exist. We ha\e

now arrived nt tlio .singe wheii' ;' |ieuei-

onforonce' i." in operation, ii eonfer

• not' Hint is intdideil to briiijj ])eaei'

*.. the woibl, wh'irh list.'' been undergo-

ing a de.sfrui'tiv e wai for sonu' four

;iud a half years, and we liiid that in-

-tead of trying t" solve the problem,

tnd bringing forward some solution ^d'

ihe problem vhirh coneompd then',

rhey are more i'on<;(rned Avitli what

they shall do «iih the eneihiu:: or l{ii-i

sin than aiiylliinu els,-.

IJel. Hill: .lus' on.- pitas.- in iho

..solution thei.- is that J wish to point

• lit as a lonftsli'iieinaii nnd that is, «t

'hi- present time ther.v are .-itill ship

|iinj{ munitiov.- -..u.l supplies fr.iu the

poi-t of Vnn.oiivei to Wberia. T might

itHte that n t te.iiendous inu.joritv of

•he lonffshorene-n did not. lik.' tlie idett

..f hundlinfi th.s.- munitions. Inn if v\.

nfiised to han.ll.- tiiese munitions it

uoiild praelieally be th.- desth ^)lo^^

io till- LonpHhoieiii..n '.s union. In the

lirsl plaee they would imniediatelv d.-

'•no of two thing's;. They would either

rrans-ship this stutT by .Seattle or they

\vnuld use military forees to load this

.-iivgo. We realize the J.osition. The
• •xecutive body of the intcrnationnl

ims notilied us by eir.:ular letter, or

.'.fkod us what stand we are wllliug to

•ake rejjarding the handling of muni
lions and expressing the s<;ntiiaonls iii

ihe letter they were opposed to it. We
.mmcdintcly "uns\»ered thuni and told

i.hein wf wore in lu'cord wi h the sent

wncnr but we eonld do nothing as a

local organization. It would be nbsol-

utely foolifth, and this is the stand that

the Longshoremen's Union took.

If the Federation of Labor is behind

the Longshoremen in not handling mu-

nitions to Siberia, they are willing to

quit, but individually it would bo fool-

ixh to refuse to handle them.

Del. Pritehnrd: Hupplementing
what Brother Hill of the Lougnhore
nu-n 's organi/.ulion has fuid, I think

he will u(;ree with nic when I state the

movement emanated from Seattle 3812,

whieh resolved itself into a long cable

eommunieation with President Wilson

who vMis then in Frnnee stating our

l)osition lui this particular (luestion.

The niovenient started from Seattle

was to link up all the longshore or-

ijanizatinns of the \arious ports to-

gi'ther with the railway employees and
transport workers generally into one
big movement the objeet of which
would he the refusal to handle the

stuff, and thnt the local in Seattle cvi-

ilentlv eonsidored that it would be

foolish for any one loeal or any one

part of the workers that worked on

the I'acilie Coast to quit work without

un.v consent of tho whole of the coast.

It would be foolish, as Brother Hill

points out, for the longHhorLMiicu in

Vancouver to refuse to handle this

stuff when they could send them to So

utile or Taeon'iH oi- any other port and
ship them in 'hat; manner. I do not

think there .should be a discordant vote

iu this eomention, as to the .scntimonts

• xiiiesscd in this resolution. There has

bet-ii enough oC Ihi.s under the surfaci

and seeret diplomaey, there has not

b.en in the history of the world two
-uch hypiu'iiti-s lus the pr-jfessor presi-

dent down so\illi and Lord Northoliffe's

(•el Wrlshmaii. the wizard of the Brit

Ish Liiiplii'. They ar4- a juuss of words

Hud pilTle, they arc .shouting big dem-

ocraey, aid tliey are throwing x>coplf

liito ^nol for iiuM.-ly expressinc eertuin

I
ojiinious.

Ill regaid lo Kussiu. the least we can

do iiutjl we reueh saf«^ alongside of

iluiii in to sujipoit theni and we sup

port the resolution to ilu ry last. •

.\ Helegate: Kveiy organization

ihroUiThout B. C. as far as I know went
on record and adopted a resolution

aguiust tile intervention iu Kussia so

liiai now is the tinu to t.ike. up tliLs

resolution nnd take some kind of ac-

tion and tho only way is: Wo can re-

fu3i' to handle supplies and munition*

iix rm^n.'V of any kind at all and if
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lu'i'fssary u»»» thf «triki'» to curry out

fliat propupition. We know, n» for an

till' loiiKHhoirmcn ari' conccrtird, thi'y

iiri! only oiu' organiKatiun but thty

sliuuld lmv(! thu a»(ti»laiui' from every
i>r);aiiiKution (^ carry out that proposi-

tion iiik) it i» up tu every organization
to buck tliem up in every shape and
form.

A Delegiile: Mr. (Jhairniiiii, is if not

a well known faet thiit men who have
returni'd to the eonst to receive their

diseliurtje, they have tried to get them
to re-enlist in this Siberian Expedi-

tioiuiry Force.

The (.'hiiirinnn: I belii>\i' that i>

right.

A Del.jiute: I had a iriend that just

rei'eived liis (llsehar>;e a mouth ago and
that i-i what he informed me.

A lJelej;ale (speakin;; lor Local 071

Carpenter- 1 : Whili' supporting the res-

tilution personally, I cannot say that I

lin\i' cot the support of Local t>71.

There are a lot of men there that would
not come out on strike tn sujiport a

thine o' ''"" kind. I am sorry to say

it, but 1 mu.>'t say that.

The t'hairnum: The ipustion before

the hoU!-e is: Tln' sidoptidn of the com
mittee'.s report.

(The motion w:\s [lut to the meeting
anil carried.)

Del. Kavniuigh: There were several

residutinns introduri'd in re}>nrd to lit-

erature !ind the censorship and of these

several the committei' has chos.'n this

one as coveriuj.; the urouiid in less

words than any nf the others.

•' Kesolution:

B. ('. Federnlion of Liibor.

Caluiiiy. March loth. UMt).

I'lr. Interniuional .\ssociation of Ma
ilMiii>ts. Lodge No. 777.

VuncoUMT. B. V.

\Vliere!t>. t'evlain si'ieiitific and re-

ligious literature has been [daeed pro-

hibitive; owing til regulations inijursed

under the War Measures .\ct of tlie

Dominion of Canada, and

Wheretis. War lias to all intents and
purposes ceased, and armies !>ei])g in

process of deniobilizatiim. Therefore.
Be it resolved. That this convention

demand full freedom of speech, juess

and assendilv and advocate united ac-

ti.io hv cgMnr/i^d !::bf.r eiif!

these demands. '

The ciimmittee reports favorably and
1 move cnncurrenci' with the eonimit-

teeV report.

A Delegate: I Second the motion.
The Chairman: The motion is the

adoption of the recommendation of the

committee. .\ny discussion. Are you
ready for the queittionf

Kesolution put to the meeting an 1

declared carried.)

Del. Kavanagh: Tins is also a re> •

hit ion that wan dealt with by sever il

orga;ii/iilii>ns but this is the OTie chos-

en for this convention:

•• Kesolution:

That this convention demand the le-

lease of all I'olitienl prisoueis and the

removal of all disabilities and restric-

tions now upon working class orgiin-

i/alions nnd that we fa\ or united uc-

lion by orgtlni/ed labor to enforce

these demands."

Th" "working cliiiis organizations"
refers to sill those orga:iizations which
luixe lii'i'ii banned in the order-in coun-

cil. The Hussiaii Workers' .\ssociation.

the (.'liine-'- i.nlior .\ssociation and all

assiiciiition- of a working class charac-

tj'r which haxe jieeii jdaced under the

ban by the order in-coum-il because
they believed in demoiraey and it is

tor the representatives to deal with

that i|Uestion. The committee rejioits

favorably and 1 move concurrence in

the committee's report.

I The motion wiis seconded, put to (he

Mi.eting and declared carried.)

'

' Koolution:

TiiMl the interests of all members of

ifie inicrnational working class being

identical, thai this body of workers
rci-ogni/e no alien but the capitalist.

At the >ame time we are opposed to

any wholesale immignition of workers
from other part> of the world who
wiodd be biought here «t the req\n'st

of the ruling class.
'

'

The comniittie reports favorably and
I moM- concurrence with the commit-
tee's report.

; The motion was seconded.)

Del. KaAiuiagh: The idea of this res

olntion ariM's out of the strong efforts

which are being made at this moment
to dinw the alien (|Uestiiin across

the tr;iik of the returneil .'olilier

in order to prevent h in from see--

ing the n'tuiil conditions exi.siing in

ilie country and not being :\ble to juo

vide him with the jobs they have prom-
ised when he went they sue now ]Mit

'.\y,<r thi- blnme i:piiii the Cjii't tlmt '.'.hile

he has been away the viist proiits have
ben nmde by the alien who sttiid be-

hind !iiid took his job. In order to

mm the siddier from the act\ial condi-

tion> existing they draw the alien

ipiotifiii acro>s the irack and prevent
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any atti-inpt to ninkt- it up with the

orKanizcd Inhor niovcinont.

Wi' take thi> xtnnd thnt \\v rt'pogni/i'

no iilii'ii; tho uiily alit'ii. tu uiir id' a, tit

thf rxploitcr, mid ronxufiuoiitly \v>- arc

niakiiit; (Imh xtntfiiicnt tiimii thiK ques-

tion in order to clfar tin- nii' ax far

BK this Federation ih coiiiu'rnt'd.

D.I. I'ritchard: One point 1

think wi' otifiht to ini|iri'!<* on this con-

vcniioii. nnd thnt is tM position of

thi' iili<!i ln'fori' the xijininK of the

HniiiM 111'. II point wliieh is delibcrntr

ly for;.'fitt«n by thoxe .•'IniNtcr inllii-

PKi'fs thiit lire work. We hii\p taken
th'' |io-<ilioii thnt lnl)or has nothing to

fear from the returned soldier if be he

left nlone, nnd thnt if the forees who
insist On using him do not li'nve him
uloiie tliey may feme across ii boome-
rniij; tlisit will b<'liet, I tlieui.

We liu.l n meetiiiK with ei-rliiin sol-

dier ori^iiiiizatioiis in Vtiiuouver nnd
represent nti\es from the Tradi's and
I.ubor ii>;uni/nti<ins. nnd this ipiestiuii

of tin alien was brought in. We ask

ed the (jinstion tirst: "Who eonsti

tutiil an alien?" ]>ointinj; out that the

indi\idmil they eonsideri'd the alien

w su a \M.ikin;i man wlie had bei'n

broiigh; here by di\eis promises in or

der til tmild the outposts of tile em
pile, ti hiiilil 'le lailioails, and Iiroiighl

in here iiader ; st emigration selieme-^,

itiiil when here aleii;; with the rest of n^

he wie-' iiinijielleil to lind a job or ii« le

work, ami I he jub he is in here now
is the result of being |iiosseil into that

job by \irlue f the onlers-in-eoiinril

and poititinir oul fiulher, there were
two sidi's to e\ei> bargain ami if the

alien had yot his highly paid .ieb the

man wlin employed him was also ;i

piUty to the agreiiiient. and who vil>

that indiviilu.l '

We pointed ooi f .,ier touurds the

ileportati'iii ol the aliens, that this

would ii'ii Mihe any ijuestion at al'., be

e.aiise in other lonntries where the

alien pribleni could not bo eotisidereil

tieute beenuse there ware no aliens, the

sjinie eion'^mie. problems confroiiled the

workers find j)erliaps lo a greater de-

cree than they did here; and it is

jiist us Well for thi:. convention to

.-tale its position in, that alien ijue.---

tioii so that wi- can go to the various

Mildier Mii;;inizations and point out the

!>vobl"!Tts tha' confront the working
class and they, along with us. because
they are of us.

Del. llees: J may .say that we
tiild a nieeling her two weeks ago, in

• 'algary. in the Sherman Grand, and 1

had an op|Mii tiinit.v of speaking to m

few returni'd soldiers; nnd the {toint

that struck nie very forcibly was thi>

fact that when they were up in '.e

lines they could dig out nil kinds of

things about the man on the job strik

ing, nnd aliens in purlioular, earning

If) a day. but they never heard any
thing about Flavelle and others until

they got back to this land, and I men-
tion this for this rea.son. Our dele

gnti'H ought to be somewhat guarded
about the soldiers, not to untnguni/e
the soldiers, espeeinllv for the flrst few

weeks, until he has an opportunity to

get a different viewpoint than he had
in the front lines.

Del. dill: 1. being a returned

-oldier, renli/e the fact that most men
nho colli'' back from the front come
liiiik with a little more spirit than they
vM'iit away with. TIk'.v sne up against

hard facts. 1 ha\e heard iiitiiiy good
iliscnssions in the front line trenches,

lint never against unionisiii or never
.'igaiiist Hoclalism. Wh' ii 1 was wait-

ing in Vancouver, waiting my dis

charge, and being tossed around by the

powers thai be for about three months,
the wife receiving no separation allow-

ance, only !f-'t of m.v wages out of $15.

I Inippi lied to be a sergeant, nnd, liav

iiig a few shillings of my own. I did

not have to become a (lublic charge.

There was a mei'ting in the theatre op
p.isite the Main Hotel—1 forget tin

name of the theatre—-and that night a

man named Huberts was chairinan— he

i'Miiii'> from Vicloriii—nnd in his

spei'i-li, moi'e to le». he suggested that

tile returned soldiers go scabbing. J

li>tened lo his conversation for 2!) or
;(' minuti'M. ami as soon ;is he wa.»

lluough I juiMped np and asked a

.piestion. I said thtit I had fidlowed
liis main arguments as closely as 1

could possibly follow him. and I cotilil

not reali/e what lo' was talking about.

I realized what he was doing all right,

and I had come to the lonclusion that

he did not lia\e the courage to come
out and .say, "Look here, boys, go and
scab." He did not have that courage
at all, lint wh-.M he did was to put up
a nice little liilk at this meeting, and
said he was interested in building

shijis. and after he made his .-ipeech 1

askecl him the question, "Do yon want
us to go si'abbing or not.?'" ile toiil

us in another part of his speech that

there were returned .soldiers working
side by side with union men in the

shipyards at Victoria, and 1 tuid him
right there he was either trying tu iiiiel-



I.'ikI ihnt iiH'Clliiu or Ik- »«» igiiortiiil

ax ri'KiirilK uiiioniMiii. ntid nftcrwBnlx

hf irictl to niiswcr my question niwl

Ifot light into it njjniii. hut lu' wimltl

luit coiiii' Mtrni^jlit nut, ufid I nuHed ft

|iiiiiit iif urtli'r. aii>l bi- irioil i.> iuihwit

It and h jiild ni»t. I thfii riiidt'd uii

other |)<»int. Jind thi' ciiiwi>(|\u'nc'i- uns,

fomc of thiiii wiTo ^hoiitiDK for Ow
Huestion and ."umo were shouting to

iLr.iw im out, luit I an nil v'lu I did

not gt-r thr^iwii out.

Tho Cliniriiiiiii: Th<' i(ui'i"Iion l>c

fori- the llon-i' i* tl\i' luliiptioii o1' lb-'

nooiiiiiwiidat'ou 111' thi- ('(tiiimit ;(•«.

iThc riKiiiiPii wHH put lo the nioi'ilnu

uiid di-diin-d .•iiri'ii'd.i

Resolution No. 5

IJy iinci paticrnl A(t.<oi'iiit ion ot Mu-
'•hiiii!»t,s, Viotoii!) I.odj;!' \o. ir>«i, Vi(

'uriii, B. C:
"WhiTi'tis. Iioldiiij;- till' iii'lii'l ill tb.'

ulliiimte .hiirt'iriai-.y of tho workinj;

ila.'<s iu fiiattori* croiinii.i.- and politit'ttl,

and tiuit tbr l>;jht ot' ii'odoin di'vplop

im>ntx LliM' pioM'd that tin' Iruitininti'

iiKpiratio'iM of llo- lidioi movriiu'ii'. avo

n'poatodly nlivf furtcd I'y tbi' ixi.-'irit;

politii:ul forms, ilcnily «h<iwing 'lo-

'•apituli.>-lii; naUirr v'' tlu' puiliiiuifutary

uiai^hiiKTy;

"This I'oiivj'utioii ciprokscM il8 op<'ti

I'.onviiMioii that l)ii- x,\-itiT)i ot' Indus'-

trial .soviot •"oiitrol l>y M'li.'i.t ion of

n-proscntativcs froiu imhi.strii"* is iiiorr

cftititjit mid i.\i griiit.'i politli'al \alui'

thai) rlif {•rchcnt ^yKt(Mll of k<»\'''''"

miMit liy noli'ftioii froui di.-ttrid.

"This i-.tiiM-iifioii deirlavcH if.- full

;ii 'cptaiK'c of iho principle of 'Prole-

tarian Dictatori-Iiip' a* tieing .iti^olutr

n\ul ftH<;ii'nt for tlu' irauftforniafion of

'upiiali.'^t private |u-operly lo putdie or

.oiiuiinival wealth.

"The . oiiventioii >pnds uatoriial

^reetinn.f to i he Kuh.-iuii Sr)Viet gov
'ninient, tlie Spartncan.j in Oorinany
and all deJiniti' working (\;if» niove-

ment.s in Ktirop* and the «or!d, roeoj(-

niziiij; they hsive w.m tiv.-it (ilaoe in the

history of the elass strut»glo.
'

'

Tlie fomiiiiltee lepoits favoialily tind

I recomiiK'lid thi' adoptimi .if the ((itn

niittep-K report.

.\ Ueh'nuto: r^ecoilded.

Delejrate I'rilehard: I would rni'Vi.'

au amendment tliiit the nord
"Kuro]ie" h.> deleted and the word
' • worlii ' in><orted.

.\ DfdeyHle: 1 soeond.
J)el. i'ritidiiiid: "Sendin;? frati-rnal

j;rtelin>;s to the workinj; ola.sses in

Uu.-ia and Grrnmny, " spci ideally men-

tioned, and tht-n u* u Ketiorulizntiou of

tile other <l«'finlto working cloitu move-
nieMtit in Kuroiu", that would MOoni to

imlieitle that Kuro|n' was tlo' world.

While we ri'i'onnize that ne,eeni<nrih

,

heinu "" oMer eouiitry, Kuro|«' is tiik

MHJ the lead, we at : lie "lUine tiliie

rei'o>;ni/.e ?hu identity and the inti r-

I'st of the workers the world o\cr, and
in Henilinj; these ureeliii^w to wherever
they may gu I would rertaitdy be in

favor of having them -ent to the work
ern of |{us><ia, (iermany. Italy. Kiia

ninnin, Franee, Britain, Auflrulin ami
every other pnrt of the «orld.

Del. Kavanauh: I do not ihiak

there would l»e any idijeetion on the

part of the .'omniihee to makinK the

amendment .-UKp'stetl liy Dolrg.t'.

I'ritehard.

Tlo' t'hairman: 1 take it, that will

meet nilh the upiiroval ol' the eomniit

lee and will meet with 'he approval of

l)(le;,'ale I'ritehurd, and >o 'hat will

form a l>urt of the committee's report.

The ((Ue.iticu Viefori' the Ilou-e i:* the
ailoption oi thr' reconuMeridat ion of Ihi'

loniliiii tee.

(ThJH was put to ! lie meetinij ami
ileelared .carried.)

Local XTnloi) No. 170, Plumbers and
Steamfltters

"Whereas, the terniiiiMion of tho
war in Kurope will linully release tip-

proximately ,"iO,tMMl.Ott(l iiu-n for ;-ervi(e

in the industrial fields; and,

"Wheri'as, the workers ot" ih.- vvorM
engajj'il ill j.roductixi- oeeupalion.s dur-
Mi<; the |M-riod of hostilities have pre
dueod sufficient food. clothing und
other necessities of life for the peojde
<d' the world:

" Tlierefore. he it resolved, that this

eojuentioii asseinlded i;o en record n-
doniandinjj a six-hour work day, fivi

days a week, to j^o int(( effect on Mav
1. Iltli), June 1. Ittli). and nn 'utensive
education pr()pa(janda In- instituted tc

that end.''

The committee reports favorably uiid

1 move the adoption of the coriniittee 's

rej'ori.

.\ l>eles»ate: I .seioiul.

.V Delegate: What date was thatt
Delei{ate Kavauat.'h: .lune 1. Th.-

'•rit-inal re.sidution rim "May 1,'' Imt
ill view of the fact that thevi- would
only be u 'natter of six weeks, lietwet ?i

the I'ud of this convent iun. and the
first of May. and in view of the fact
that considerable jiropajjanda i.s need
ed throughout the province to mak.
this thinjj; at all effective, and particu
larly thioutjhout the western jirovinces
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UK II wJioli'. It MU« ffll more ii><t>'i •oiilil

l>.' obtuimd bj putting it off tor oiir

month 111 ofdor lo givi' a grontir lino-

for |)ro|mj{nnilii. Ihun by ruHhinj; ii,

Jtnd probably not hnviiig wuch n xiii'

•OHcfiil icKiilt B» woiilil hi' obtained !>>

thi- longer |ii'rioil ot time in whi«li

l'i<>|iii|{iinda could be ciirrifd on.

The HtTri'tarv : Whil.- port'ictlj in

iiicord with tho r.oolution I am ot the

opinion thnt u Kix-hoiir day must bi'

d"'ult with, liy, and in, a much widi-i

liidd Ihun ill th.' province of Britixli

<'oluiidiia, and I inn of the o|itnion thiH

whib' «i' can carry on our propagando

ill this proviiici'. that in view of the

fact that we aro noing In have a wont

cm coidcrciicc here which will com
priic I he four western provinccn, and
thai ooiilcrriiie uill have a birife effect

on the idcan of the »t. risers in Ihi .iimI

irn provinccM uhn are not ^oing to be

represented, that nhile «i' adopt Ihe

|iioposition Ihe reMiiliilioti itinnld then

lie refned to the wcMlerii conferei

for Ihein to take action, and T tnov.-

jiii'ordiiigly.

Delegate J. B. UnuUlo.k:
The Chainiiaii: It is ihun i

unit ion be adopted and then

to the western conference,

any discuisionf

i)eleKat.' MiDmineil: Do
• liitle the ninenilmrnt .'

The Chnirniaii: The aineniliueiit

that the recoiiinieniliitinn of the ci

iiiitlee be a<|o|i1ed inid that tile

tion be refi'tred to tlic western

'lice. That is the aiifendimiil

.li-<cuH.sion
.'

Md. .\lid;iley: 1 Imvc iin

liiiit til the anieiidiiieiil, and I

uiHh to debate tile nietioil bee

hat* already been threshed out

:ind time again, in .some parts

province of British

I second,

d lliat the

ic referred

Is there

s tliat in

lesnlti-

•unfi-r

oil jcc-

do not

;iiisc it

time
f the

Columbia at least.

Init 1 want to poiin out that perh!i|is

the ninendinent to refer this resolnlioii

til the western conference niigh refer

. .piallx- to each of tlie preceding five

icsoliitions. All of them will coino up
tor consideration at the western con-

t'rrencr. and if \ve are Koing to adopt
the resolution we iniglil as well adopt

this one the same as we have ihe oi'ners

Mint then refer the proposition to the

western conference for its considera-

tion as being the meat of the matter

th'it we lia\ e iliscnssi''il in rliis con-

^ enlion.

Del. Kirkpatrick; In snbniittiag

this resolution the cominittee wa-S

well aware of the fad that a six-hour

dav could not be estiiblished in Brit-

ish t'oliiiiibiu iiloiie, but they w.reaUo
aware of the fact that no combined
effoflM could be made unlest HOmothing

of this dencfiption hud cuiiio from noni««

ceiilre. It had to have a ntarlinu ;»oint,

and it hail to ha\e some delinite action

expreshi'd in that resoliitioii and Ihe

dali> and such like lo be fixed for

iiclioii to be taken. In view of that

fuel I. think thnt lliiiiK would be bet-

ter if the discusMion wan left lo Ihe

wenlern ciiiifereiice, .Mr. <'hairmuii,

Del. Kees: The local union I

am reprcsenling, Naaaiiiio, han culled a

meeting und, anions; other thiliKS, it

pnHseil a resiiliitiiin of tliit kind, that

we go in liir a six hour day and a Ave-

day week. Is that inclinled in your
motion, a li\e day week.'

N(M\, Iheie 'in ii.any tilings brought

up in this reMoliiliiiii, and we might as

well open our eyes to it. T4le ipiestion

is Very poinled mid ihal is, the effect

of your orjiania/.tion. We met in this

lilill some two Hcelx^ ngo, the Miners'
I'liioii of District IS, and they had the

same lesiiliilion nnder iliscussion, and
alter rea>iiiiiiiy out all the iiroti and
''IIS liie mine workers of District IS,

which is supposed ti, be the most revo-

hitionnry district in the United .Mine

Workers of America, (inall\ aenid.
r'cii(;ni/.illg the t'utilily of District IS

111 tempt ill!; to H" ahead 'i> lliemsehes,

to defer actioi' on any si.\-/iiiiir day nn

ti] such time as :i iiieetiay; that is be

in<j held ill I iidiiimi poli.« on March IS

nest, will me. f win re all the di-trict9

\\\\\ be repri seiilcd and take up the

(piestion of the six-hour day and the

li\c-ila\ Week. .Now. nt the same lime,

they were urii'd into that pnsitimi, be

cause, IIS we lio'iiteil out. the District

l*" miners cuulil not liiipi' t'l adopt a

si\-hoiir day uitlmiit ihe mine wurk-
ers on the oilier .side of the line nl^

nilojilint; it. Kveii at the juesent ti'ii,-

lliere is a bii; ditVi rence littween Ihe

mine workers on the oilier side and be

tweeii ours ill H. ('. We have nil ei^ilil

liiiiir day, niol they h:i\i' uliat is cull-

ed :in eight-hon; day. Tli.v wmU :it

Die coal face ei^^lil lionis and are awny
from hoine ton hours. The mine work-
ers in Alberta work li^'ht hours from
bank to bank, so there is a lijc; ilitfer

ence, and I am of opinion, uhei, this

mcvMing takes place in Iniiinnapolis,

they •.vid jro i-\eii 4':srther, \ii:! y'tv.

know, you men who have been reading
the |uess. that the Hritish miner;, a

jiowerfiil orpani/alioii. has recently

taken a strike vote ailif there has been
an overwhelming mnjority in tho Old
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Country for tho ni1oi>tion as speedily as

possible of the six-hour flay, together
with a thirty pur cen* advance in

wages and so on. but siniply for some
reason they have deferred aetion from
March 15th until Mareh 22nd, and in

the meantime, some government com-
mission is sittini: there and taking up
all the phases of the question.

The point I am coming at is, Mr.
Chairman, that until wt; go down to

Minneapolis and discuss this six-hour

day in that poliiv committee meeting,
we cannot discuss wisi'ly and eft'cctive-

ly ii sixhoiir day for thf American coal

miners or fi)r the American workers
on the American ci'utinem. hut I will

say now and you i-au call this reac-

tionary or auythinK else, that it would
be extrem folly tor B. C. alone or for

even the western conference, even if

thi-y pass a resolution unauimously to

strike on June 1st for the six-hour day
and the other people continued to work.
There is no question about it and wc
need not try to hide thi' fact, it is

there. How ridiculous it would be for

all the men ea.st of I'ort .\rthur not to

bo striking at the same time as our-

selves, and how ridiculous it would bi'

for eight millions of men, women and
children in Canada, if you like to put

it that way, to be on strike with a

hundred and ten millions in ih^• Unit-

ed States to strike for the six hour day
with the people of thi- Old Country
working, and the [icoplf of Europe
WDrking. So wc may us well size it up.

The resolution calls for. as I understand
it. your laying down tools on .lum- 1st

in B. C. and we will spread as much
propaganda as we can in the nieantime
and I am going to say now without
attempting to fool myself and not

wanting to fool you, at the same time
you won't spread sufticient propaganda
from now to the 1st of June to get all

parties in Canada alone, apart from the

people outside of Canada to lay down
thi'ir tools for a six-hour day.

There are many things to consider

and I am hoping when we are in the

policy committee meeting I will say
this as one. if nobody else does it, that
we naturally expect the CMd Country
Triple Alliance movenunt if you like,

or ftoivf 'itliev kind to be hroutrht

abouc, "vhereby wf» will work as one
and at the san,i> time, and I can expect
that if wc cun ha\e a favorable orgar-
izaf.or like thav Triple Alliance and
tlictse m^n SI ;;d!ti;; tiieif grceiiiij;.^- :!r-

we are senitinf, it to thi- Russians and
the others and taking some co-operative

steps simultaneously, at some date I

am afraid not in June, that we can do
something all right, and I will not sup-

port the motion to p\it a section of

Canada and a small section at that on
strike by June Ist when I cannot hope
to succeed by .xo doing.

Del. Casey, Princ- Rupert: Repre-

senting the Fish Packing Union of

Prince Rupert, I am in duty bound to

carry out the mandate of my union, but
in accordance with tho policy of the

executive in dealing with this six-hour

day, it might be as well to have a cir-

'uiar sent to all the \inions to ascertain

the cxten*, for instance, that the min-
I'rs' unions would stretch themselves to

act in eonjunction on this six-hour day
movement.

My particular union took the posi-

tion they were pre))ared to go to any
extent, providi'd the movement was of

u national characti'r, at least. Now,
that is the position taken by my union,

and that is the position that I pointed
out before the eommittee yesterday,

and my expenses are being borne to re-

present a certain union, and I am duly
bound to obey the mandate of that par-

ticular union ou this partieular ques-

tion.

Del. McKenzie, of the Loggers: We
realize that the six-hour day calls for

united action. This matter came from
the carpenters union, and I, in the re-

solutions committee, moved that it be
posi|ioned until June Ist. Particularly

T am rather in aciord with Del. Rees'
statement that to make it eflfective, we
should organize all the forces at our
eoiumand. and we should not only make
it a national character, as far as the

Dominion of Canada is concerned, but
extend if to the country south of the

line, and if possible, to Great Britain.

Xow, the organization which I repre-

sent is ri-ally in the process of forma-
tion. We have .just begun to organize
the loggers, and as things are going
there is no doubt \\i' will have them
pretty well organizid abotu the middle
of the summer probably, and although
our union, in dealing with the B. C.

Federation of Labor, voted unanimous-
ly in favor of taking any action that

would favor the effort to gain the six-

hour day. still we realized, that in the
condition we are now in. that we would
be absolutely powerless to bring any
pri'ssure to bear, and the reason for

exti'nding it to .Tune 1 was simply to

get ii: the prC'i'af^sndri. and to get the
necessary machinery working so that
we would be able to show .some display
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of force or power to the powi >.- \L;„'

be, in order to got thu point.

Del. Naylor: Being on that resolu-

tions committee I would ha\e liked In

oppose the extension from the Ist of

May to the Ist of June. It has been
pointed out—in the first place, I ought
t.' say my leasou for being against thi'

xteuding of this strike away from
the 1st of May to the 1st of June. You
must understand, fellow delegates,

that we arc living in a time, and, judg
ing by the signs of the times, by the

1st of .Tune most of us are going to

be out of a job anyway, whether we
want it or not, and whether you come
out on strike or whether > ou do not

conu' out on strike you are a;oing to be

out of work; a whide lot of you that

are in jobs today; that is the tendency
of the times.

Now that was the ri^asnn why I was
against the extending of the calling of

this strike away from the Isl of ;Nlay

to the 1st of June. Del. Rees has point

ed out that in Britain fhey are goint;

to take action on the L'Oth of Jlarch.

or the 22nd of March. That does nut

matter, it is immaterial; but the work-
ers of Britain will hr.ve to decide be-

fore even the 1st of May what they
are going to do with tlie six hours, and
that means to say. if we are going to

take the British workers as a criter-

ion, if the British workers fall down
on this, we are going to fall donn also;

that we have not got the initiative our-

selves, that we cannot do anything for

ourselves, and wo have got to act with
the British workers whether they are

react ionarj- or progressive.

Del. Fraser (Boilermakers): On the

six-hour day question wou have only

got to go back to 1914 and 1915. when
we were not even alloyed to work six

hours a day, when it depended on the

number of youi family for 'you to get

three days a week; that was a 24-hour
week. We were allowed to work only

that. If you had three in a family you
got perhaps three days or two days,

and four or five in a family, you got

a day more, and the workers went
scrapping among themselves to get that

extra day, or because so and so got a

day or so more than the other fellow.

Now we want to try and bring in a

six-hour day to help ourselves along
and to make room for the other fel-

low and give him a chance to get half

a loaf, and we think there is going to

be a lot of o]iii<isition put forward by
the bosses and we may have to Ught
for it. I recognize wc may have to,

'.' t J do not SCO why we should lay
down our tools to light for it. Let
the boss understand we are going to

have thi' six-hour day and if he is ; t

satisfied with that let him withhold
the tools (if jjroduetiiiii from us, let

him lock Us out.

Del. ^Midglfv: When these condi-

tions come aiuuiid in history, as they
have done repeatedly in the past years
where the uneniplo.vnicnt problem in-

cr ases, in the jiast organized labor
muNfmeiits lia\e simply sat down and
made no ctTorl to meet the issue, and
we ha\ e found that as the uiu'iiiployed

army increases, so our organizations
decrease in numbers. They wither
away and disappear like the snow out
here does when the chinook wind
blows. We not oidy find our organiza-
tions wither away, and that wages de-

crease with the growth of the army of
the unemployed, but we also find that

the situation is aggravated by an in-

crease in the hours of labor. We have
found in the building trade, when' we
have been able to establish a 44-hour
week during the good times of jiros-

perity, when most of the men were
working, but when the work was slow-

ed down to a large extent, a number
of men were thrown out of employ-
ment, and not only did wages go down
but the nours increased and men were
beginning to uork Saturday after-

noons.

it is true, as Del. Kees remarked, we
must tr,v and make this movement as
wide and as big as possible and try

to get as many people as we possibly

can til join with us. If you travel

from Vancouver. British Columbia,
eastward to the Atlantic coast, you
will find, if you make enquiries as you
travtd east, that the condition of the

workers gradually becomes worse as

you get east. Their wages are lower
and their hours of work are longer. We
find that while they ^\ork in the ship-

yards on the Vacific Coast eight hours

a day, on the Atlantic Coast they are

working ten hours a day, which dis-

proves the argument that you cannot
make the hours shorter in one locality

than another. We find the shi])yards

in Vancou .-r are working 44 hours,

and further south, down in 8an Fran-
cisco and the other shipyards south of

the line, they are working 48 hours a
week. You find conditions are consid-

erably different. One locality is work-
ing eight hours a day and another is

working leu hours, and if that is possi-

ble, it is still possible to make a
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furthi-r ndjustnient. iintl, in my idea,

we havo to make tho bogiiining some-

whore. Sonif oiu- has to iiuike a start

and make the suggestion, and I believe

at this meeting the six-hour day will

spread down the Pacilie Coa.st. I be-

lieve that there is no doubt the West-

I'rn Conference will endorse it and put

it into efleet. tSomconc has to make
a beginning, and it would be better for

us to lose our organizations, and oven

lose the strike, as we find so many
delegates afraid of us doing from mak-
ing an attempt to improve the condi-

tions rather tlian meekly lay down and
let thi' unemployed problem swamp us

entirely.

I am opinion diSPerent to most of

the delegates who have spokeii previ-

ously in regard to strikes being lost.

I do not think any strike is lost even

if ostensibly the object for whieh tho

men went out was not obtained. The
Seattle strike was referred to as be-

ing lo"t, but as a matter of fact you
will find the eon('.(ions in this ease are

mueh better in working than they ever

were before, even though the objeet for

whieh they went o\it was not obtained.

The fact that they were prepared to

quit any tinu' to get better eonditions

is a more hopeful sign, than to see

them meekly laying down and willing

to take the ehanees as the system
would bring to them.

Del. McDonnell: On rising to sup-

port the resolution. Mr. President, the

organization in dealing with this pro-

])osition has gone into the ways ami
nu'ans of bringing about this thing,

and in thinking so we took into con-

sideration the millions of dollars that

hav(- been spent in the past by organ-
ized labor throughout this eontinent
for the establishment of the eight-honr
day.
The same condition jirevails in the

Dominion of Canada and througlxnit

the entire world. Conditions change as

we go from one province to another.
We find an nrgiuiization with one hun-
dred per cent, organized in the prov-
inee of Britisli Columbia, and we start

out and go into Manitoba, and we find

some organizations with the same sort

of propagandM are only abo\it 40 per

cent, itrgiiinzed, mid we have to take
into lonsidi'ratioii bi'fore we start any
international propaganda for the estab-

lishment of the six-hour day the nu-

inerii'-il strength of the ro'g(nn7.atioi)S

who are going t . suppoii th<' propa-
ganda, and the position they are in.

but if we. in British Columbia, come to

a determination that we shall go to

work at 9 o'clock and quit at 12

o'clock, and go to work at one and

(juit at 4, with that as a day. and we
have decided to take action by direct

action, and we will lay that down to

the bos.ies and we are now readv to

take our stand.

Del. Trotter: In connection with

the five-day week and unemployment,

which has been refered to. Our or-

ganization in the City of Vancouver
the one I represent here—passed

through that period of unemployment
in 1914 with 50 per cent, of our or-

ga.ii'.ation unemployed, but if you ha\ e

Villi strength in your organiaztion you

w-'; find that these things become
e -I -I We di ded in our own local

org!., ization to work five days )ht

week and some of them who tnaintaiii-

1(1 that it was absolutidy necessary in

the positions they were in that they

should work, we decided that if they

continued to work the six days, that

they wo\ild be financially no better otV.

We' would fin.' them to the extent of

that day and put that in the relief

fund, which was done, and the mem-
bers paid thi' extra day per week to

the r<dief fund, and those of our mem
bers who needed relief were paid from

that fund. In addition to establishing

the five-day week in our own local or-

ganization, a ten per ci-nt. assessment
was jdaeed upon the membership and
also paid into the relief fund, and .«o

the members were carried along in

tnat way. but the point I want to make
about the tivi -day week is this: If

yioi have the strength in your orgaai

zation you can decide yourselves that

you are gi>ing to work so many days
per week and hold your membership
to it. That is the situation. And if

you are not organized suflSeiently well

to determine that state of aitairs. then

yo\i are not organized sutticicntly well

to carry the propo.sition to a successful

issue. Xdw you have got to look at

things in that way. There is consider-

able merit, and in fact whatever merit

there is in the discussion that has gone
on, in my opinion, lies in Del. Rees

'

statement and the proposition that you
nnist have an agreement with the float-

ing iiopulation s\i<'h as we have on this

N'orth .\meri(an continent, and with

the fellows in a like industry to your-

selves who Clin be easily mo\ed, if yoti

can have such a pro|iosition.

The six hour day and the five-day

week ought to be a slogan which ought
to catch evervbodv. We onlv work
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«r\>-ii iiiiil a liiill' iKiiifs (Ml iliiv in (i\ir

iixllistrv, !iiiil we (U'liiuiiiti'cl si'vcii liowrs

(III till' last iiK'ii'i'iMi'iit, Init «!' nDl otluM'

4ii;ii'i'>siciiis wliifli, I'oi the tliiu' liciiifi.

•<at isiiril u.s, Iml «! Ii>lil ilu'iii llic lu'xl

time wi' iiiadi' an adricinrnt we shall

wink Ml) iiiiiri' tliini si'Nimi hours per

ila>'. 'I'hi' rhaiiccs air now \vitli tin'

liroaiis.s that is made, thai the six

hour ila\ will lie a slngan. anil also, «i'

licliivi' in shortriiinjf tlii' hours rather
ilKiii i III- nasi iiff the wa^rs.

Dil. Morrison i Vaniouv ir ) : I am
in (nviir of the resolution, liul 1 do iioi

think it j;oes t'ar einmiili. I do not

think it covers the situation ;tt all. I

said in 1914 I was plaeed in the jiosi

tion of ll^htinfi in Vaneoiiver for half
time. Men were worki- • weeks
out of four and then eoiK 'ciune

niore mute tind it was t' s out

id' six. and we fintilly reach ne limit

of two Hi>eks out of eight. J nuiy sttite

I see no difficulty in jiuttiiij; the six-

hour day into force, I do not see why
v\e sliould make it uiiiversiil, and I do
not .see why we should when we went
after the eight-hour day. As electri-

c:il workers wf established it in one
liranch of the craft and others in the
saiiii' branch of the crtift workitif; for

othe.r contractors tuid other loiniisinies

were working ten. They took it piece-

itnal, but as the stronger ue organized.
and stronger etrorts were brought from
time to lime, riiially we got it all ovei.

In .some lines of bus im'ss men were
working Saturday afternoons, and men
^\orking for other companies were not

working Saturdsiy afternoons. I do not
-ee any difticulty tit all Jibout it. We
i-an take it piecenieal: take British Co
luinbia or a portion of British Colum-
bia. You csimiot I'.stablish it uni\er
sally for a start olT.

Del. Campbell: H.'iving r< veil a
message from the Ciirpenters thjii 'ley

are going to support the esttlblishment
of the six hour day in their \icinity on
-Mtiy 1, it becomes my duty of course
to sup])ort the motion, but still, iit the
same time, this conxeiition hiis already
sUii[iorted !i policy of solidifying the
workers, intismmh sis they ptissed one
resolut'oii tending towar.ls that, tiiid

probably other resotiitioiis will come
up. At the [ireseiii time there is a
great cleavage in the ranks of the
workers and we h!i\e not unity. There-
fiir.-. I tlilnk that the date shoidd I''.'

lefi open !ind jiossibly lie handled by
.some active eomiiiittee until this eon
\eiitioii gets ftirtlier ahead and sees

what it iiiM do along the line.-^ .if in-

dustrial tiiiionisin.

Del. .Moore: I may say. tiil;owing
out till' inst rtictions of our lodge, that
I am instructed to support this resolu-

tion, whether it wiis natioiuil. sectional
or continenttil. or wluiti \er it might
be. I might say that in a ennveiif ion
of the I'acitic Const tnetjil trades, a
six-hour resolution was passed throtigh
there and they ha\ e already ajipointod
a iiro]iagiinda committee to go up and
down till' coast, and 1 belie\e a coni-

iiiittee in British Coliimbi;i to siin-ad
some prii)i;igand.i in regard to the six-
hour day and other ameliorating things
for the workeis, and F think that w liilo

things are sonietimes stalled locally

for the benelit of the workers, flu: 44-

hour week which we establiMhed in
B. C. was not established in any other
piirt of the Dominion of C!ina<lu or on
the other side, but I think if we could
get the CO operation of at least the Do-
minion of C!ina4la and the cooperation
of the I'acitic Coiist on the other side,
we would be in a muvh better position
to get sonu'where.

Del. Chisholm: Krom the remarks of
some of the delegates present, you
would think, or yon would take it, that
this movement was a movement of the
workers in tin iiuleaxor to lietter their
own part'cular po-jition, nut in reality
it is ;i movement of the workeis in cor-
respondeiue with the ei'onomic de-
velopment of society, and this ques-
tion is not merely a iiuesiion of thg
workers or the representiitives of tht;

workers, but is a iiuestioii of the nias-
lers too, and we find that this <(iiestioir

of shortening the hours of eniployiHf.iit,

is perhaps of more interest to the iiia.s-

ters than it is to us. We know well
enough the niiisters, as si class, are not
in !i position to accept long periods of
uni'm|iloyiuent any more thiin we arc.
;nid that they are -..ry much afraid of
a crisis in any of these niiemploymenl.
crises, and they tire afraid of their own
positions, so thsif in support of the
motion. I believe that we do not need
to entertain much fear ot' opposition
from the masters in that manner, but
we must in the im':iiitinie organize our
forces to the best oi"- our jibilitv to (ar-
ly oil a propaganda campaign to tlur
ufniost possible extent.

Del. Baritsle\:- I rise to Mip[ioit thir
resolution as a member of the resolvi-
tions eoiiHiiitte,-. a::d 1 cert:i:nly fak<.'

till" St,-11111 thiit Brotlier Xaylor took,
that the date should not be delayed be-
yioid .hine 1st. It "eeins to nie, froirt
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what, Del. Hoes said, and 1 am not re-

iCrring p('rsnii<\lly to him at all (I do

not mean an.ything |iorsonalK l>ut it

gfiems to mo" that thoy arc Tryinu t<>

placo us worl;.r- in the Provino' ot

British ColmiiMa in the ])osition f:
Fathnr over hero in Britain. Mother

ovoT here in thf I'nited Staten. B.'V-

hero in B. t". Father say.s to son:

".Son, von oanoi move unlos- I -ay

so." and Mother -Mys. ••Obey V ..r.

hoys." (Lauyliti-r.

.

No . Mr. <;hairni:ii.. i niaiutain liuit

.lune ist is quite lon^' ejiouuh to delav

tliis action, if any action is dceide.l t

be taken by this ronvention. We niu.-t

ahvay.s renienit>er that ulthouijh the

vk'orkors who -v^e represent may not '>«•

so glib of the toniiue as what some ot'

us are her.', still we ha\c got to rocuii

ni/c the fact that today a consider

abli> number of these men who ha\c

sent MS here to rcpri'sent them, to ex-

plain this j)roi«o>ition. although they

cannot say it quite ^o well as wp do.

thev are still in support of the proposi-

tion. Now then. I myself take the

stand that w.- a.e >eckiiig to break

awav from the biiikct shui> of th.- in-

ternational orticers of the Ainericaii

Federation of l.alxir. that is. I think,

the essence of the move. They ha\c

told us long enough: • • Vou fellow-

shall not move \\itho\it us." and it i>

up to us to say to them now. \Vo are

going to move when we coiisiih'r the

conditions warrant us moving, wlietht'r

you like it or whether you do not."

and British Columbia means to carry

on this pro[iay;!Uida ami eventually it

may ha|)pen, as some niciiiber- lia>e

said, we go to \\ork aiol do not .all

a strike but to go to \\«vk at niio' ;i. iii.

in the morning ;inil ipiit at t«i>h.-

o'clock noon and go to work ai "iio

o'clock and ipiit at foui o'ldock ami

say "that is all vm- are g.ong t.. .lo

and do whtit you liU.' at.oiit it."

Di'l. Kavaiiagli: Mr. Ch;iiriiiaii.

tliis discussiioE is i-o\crtiig iniiie a

range and in the main li;i> no'rely g.iio-

back to what \*as po.-sihle -om,- t.'u

vears ago. Now. you cantiot Jiolgi' the

present ilay or ilo' pnscoii \.:ii !>

any day or any vear uliicli li;i~ e,,|.e

before this. bi'c;iu>.' a liifTen-nt .-.iioli

tion ot affairs .'xist.- that what ha\.

exisled since c;ipitalisin itself came m
TO existence, We •::<•. recogni?,!- that

for some four an.l ;i half year.- thirty

millions of men lia\e i n cngagdl ir

the process of de>trui tion. nu'ii wh.

have been l;il;i-n frnni jmlustrie-. Ii

the earlv stages of the war ilie regu-

lar armies were killetl off. the retreat

t'rom Mons whiped oit the Imperial

armv and all of the men who have been

taki-ii insofar as the British army is

ciiuerued were taken from industry

directly and yet, in spite of the fact

that some ten millions of men were

raised bv the British workers, and in

spite of" the fact that another aight

millions were engaged in the produc-

tioii of things necessary for ilestructive

(.urjioscs. vet the workers havi' carried

,,n prodiK'tion aitd fed and clothed and

have Mippli(.d the lighting forces with

iiiui,' food and clothing than laey ever

h.'ard of in their li\c> before not to

-l.eak .if the destr\icti\e implements of

wai.

Nou. we are face.l with the situa-

tion when- these men are coming back

and where places must tie found in in-

dustrv and jdaees cannot be found be-

cc. use" the market is closed, const quent-

Iv we are in such it condition where

politiial iiilUieiices an> not worth just

as much as industriitl conditions thgin-

.selves. We realize this that thi- uum-

Inr of men coming back to British Co-

lumbia, are. in greater proportion to

the jioptdation of that province than

till' niiml'cr of men in any other part

of this country, and thtit the unem-
pli'vini-nt sitiiiition will be felt great-

er, particidarly in thi' larger centres of

this proviii ethan it would be in the

larger centres of the United ."^tates of

.Vmerica or of eastern Canada, and we
nin>t further realize that the condi

tious prevalent in any particular indus-

truil district determin.' the conditions

of the workers in that district and not

.-on.litions in .•iome oth.-r psirt of the

woild. Hear, hear.

Tlo- eight hour day tor the l.uildii?g

Hade wa> iiiauguri'.teil iu thi> c.nintry

withou' tiieat Britain being lonsider-

e.l. and the eight-hcmr <l!iy for miners

ill Britisii Columbia was being fought

out without i'on>iileriiig whether the

miners anywhere else hiid it or not.

It was i( "question of whetlier or not

, i; eould be forced and b(.c;uise Great

Britain has not yet got the six hour

(lav or because the miners in Great

Britain may not get tne .-.i.v-hour day.

it .loe> notalter the fact that the min-

• .r- anywhere el.ie in .\meiica can not

e.i that. If you taK.. that \iew point

t
voe tak.' th.'" stand that in a certain

louiitry at a ic-taiii time, that a cer-

tain niiinber of uoiirs of work, produces

a certain number of commodities, and

thet snm^. I'xperience. an.l the same
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conditiim api'lios cvcrywhiTc. Wo kiiou

that is not so. Wo know that lu i.io

highly (iovo' loti I'liitod Statos of

America that iho workor thero is iho

cheappst aiiinuil on ' tho t'ai'o ni thi'

earth, hut ^^l also Know that ilurinjj'

tho war in (Jioat Britain that tho ini-

sons oiiga};oil in tho niiinition proline

tion 11! (ircat Britain, nhu uorkiil tli>'

.ihortost hours of any workor onj^aui'l

in munition produotion produciil uuur
and rboapor than any workers no ttie

face ot' the i-aitTi in that industry, to

such an oxti'iit that tho British linns

eould pri'iluei' shells forty dollars

cheapoi than tho Aniorican lirius uiili

all thoir niethoils of iiroduetion .ird

all tho raw mafi'rials at their o\\ ii dooi.

Wo know this eoudition do^.> not lo

espar ly a|'ply that liocause the w mk
ers in oiie part of Canada eaniiot yit

a thine that the workers in another
jiart are eompellod to act in the samo
way. Wi niusi umlorstand thi- al-o.

that a ii'\ cdulioiiary spirit i~ in the

air.

The worki'rs oi' Kussia did not \Miit

for thi> balanee of the vorlil liefore

they inadi' their start and it is not a

ease of whether wo want a six-hour day

because we ilesire a six-hour day. loii

it is borause the eonditioi! of tho tMues

demand that a shortening of the work

iiig day iake> ptaeo iu order that the

situation inijiht be al levirited. W,

know it is a pndileui ami we roeoe^ui/,

we are still as much ahead on the six-

hour day as i- ir we wore on thi' eiyht-

hour day and we must recogni/o fur

ther it is better to inaugurate, if p- >
sible, a »i\-hour day now whereby ji

eertam ni(.asuro of oniploymeiit will In'

provided than to delay action and 'i'

;,'ivt; the ruline i-hlsses an ojiport unity

of killini; in the buil. any action of the

workers by ih.e use of the maehiiie

)iuns. \\ I' know that ii a 1\ and \\ e

know the existeiiee of uiiemploymjint
means fooil riots, and we know that if

that •situation should arise and the

workers of that partieular count ly and
that distriet are not orjjanized. it mean>
tho foinonline of a premature ii'xoln-

tion and the wipiny; out of the wmk-
,.r» on till' streets of the i-itii->. loit \\i-

do not want to take such a<-lioii. In

tho meantime we should ;^o if' wiok
so as to ki'op i-onditions as eooil as
we ean. a.nd. i-ai'rv till a svste!!! i-f edu-

atioii >o thiit when eonditioiis ilo eoni-

pel them •
i take eiuitrol of thin;;- in

their own interests, that the coUiMi'r

ievolutnui> may bo not sr. great as

they will be in easew wiiere the mob is

used.

For these reasons because of the fact

that the rulers .if this and other "outi-

tries reiogni/e th^^ danc'ir witli hich

they are faced I do not anticipate op

position on the part of the larger in

dustrial roriKOations to this proposal
that some people might iniagiiie, but

there is no ]a\\ upon the statute hooks
and there is noth- ^ in existence in

this industrial woi to lontrol iiroduc

tion ; to alleviHii lertaiu conditions
iif production that were not inaugurBt
111 by the master I lass, for the bene-
lit of the master elas.'- alone, and it is

the body >.>( industrial lajiitalists in a

-mall line, ihe follow win does not

kimw anything oMsiile of hiring and
liring peoph' and -o on and so forth,

who we .ave to fear and they would
light this |)ropo>ition but 1 am con-
vinced that reali/.ing the situation that
i> arising, and realizing the toinpor of
ilie men. reiili/ing th(>y will tidopl a
proposition vvhii-li will alle\iato their

trouble for n »hort lime.

Del. Kees: 1 \MOlld Iriove as ail

amendment that this ronveiition in-

-truit their delegates present and by
• ireular to those not represented that
the re|irosentati\ OS of the internation
al unions of all organized liodies \t^.

loiiipelled to take a universal v«te on
the ipiestion ot' laying down tools it

nei-es-aiy. in onler that a six-hour dav
>hall be established as -|>eedily as pos-
silde following the tabulation of an
a-suredly favorably, vote on the (jues-

lion. and if the international unions
fait to take a vote as suggested, that.

sui h a \oti' be taken throughout the
I)..minion of Canada in onler that na-
tional aetion might be laken. Do 1 get
.•I M'l-onder.'

\ Member: 1 -.eond.

Del. Kees: M
fellow delegate. I

interest to the disi

and to the remark

I. chaiiinaii and
Tia\e listened with

iis>iiin this morning
s of Delegates Kav-

:inayh. Stevenson and others but let utJ

see if uo cannot understand this <(ues
tion ;is one deleg.-ite in tho back apolo-
gized for passing personal remarks, let

u« try .•iiid expiess our own opinions on
the ipie-tmn witlioiit any personalities.
In areiiing a ijne.-tion earh man hiis got
his own iilt'a or own opinion or theop,"
for adxaneing. and pi- intiiig his case
til... be<t he know- ]•,.'.:. iU might faU
dow ri in >o doing. |,ii me po'ut out to
niv Hiother Ste\en-oi.. I dio not say
the -ix-hour day was .. revolutionary
nio\e. 1 ne\er -aid nnv -ueh thing, 1
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aid cav it whs ncc.'ssniy, in my opiiiK.ii.

to, it'in'-'siWc. w(pik in hnrniony with

fh't British woikiTs and the .\ni,.ricnii

vrorkors t.. make tbr ihnnge an assur-

«.tl H-v cosM and I do siiy so now and

Ihnt is th.' ivi'son for making th.'

aniendnient. The i.urt.oit of ihf auond

ni.Mit is: If it can h>' .slaldishod willi

each drl.'nat.' when In- J-'oes home l»-

loni^'.n}; to an international union or

otherwise., if he will liave his lo.al. it

he ran so advise them t.i wnle tlie m
tmiational onion, that a \"(e shall lie

taken immediatelv, and when I sa> im-

iiiediiil.'ly you would liave lo };'ve them

B. week «v two loit

May Isl,

43r not th . „

^,f this eonntrv south of us at this time

-are j.repared ',» adopt the siv hour day.

and if su.li a \oie ean lie taken d.spite

the opinions of our SamiU'l

and others ..s lia\e lieen mentioned in

tills I'onvenlion from time to

am eonviiii'ed in my opinion a

that vote will ii". I niii

pot further than

(III the (piestioii of whether

\Mirkin« ela^ises shall 1 say

(iomper.>

I

time, 1

as to how
nvincod in

inv nijiul that iioi u it iistandin;,' what

las lieei, said liy some delegates that

the work.^rs are nou prej.ared at this

time for this ami'lio-ative measure, the

six hour chn . ami in iio^ point out, Mr.

<:)i:iirii-an. lh:it 1 ran Mitlieiently see

t.lie six hour .lav is not the paiiaeea we

vant beeausi- as Delegate Ka^anagli

jioiiited out, thai if a small seel ion ot

Jlu- worki'is of the roundy ean pre-

duee at the lin.e of war sultieieiit food

stuIVs :ind muniliims lo keep sueli over

ivhelining numl'eis «\' men engaged in

that eajiaeitv, thei >st assuredly the

six-hour dav noes iioi go far eiioiigli.

4ind I was thinking; the tiling lo do is

this: The six-hour day as brother Ste\

cnsou said, is only temjioraiy. We must

j-ediiee our hours' of l.-lior eorresi.niol

jnglv lo the amount of men that i-

lU.sorl.ed liaek after they are <lemol.il

i/i'd. There is no .|iieslion,,'ilioiit 'hat.

The six hour day has a good siuiiul tiiol

JH somelhing tliat all kinds of jieople

ar,. looking for at this time. Mtmy of

the' delegates. poss'My the ma'ority ol

tlie ilidegates til this convent i<oi repre-

senting the niemtii'rship in British <'o-

lairdiia they ean see, those who have

Xtmliid eeiuioiiiics siiftieieiltly. ean si'e

this thing, it iloes nol go far enough.

\ft' must reiiiemlier there are till kiioN

of Men ii; Britir-ii folumliia v.ht. :is

yt'l have not given a first thought to

k quesl'oii of this Mnd. We innst also

frnemlier tlial we are going to siiui,vst

a general strike as h;is lieeii suggesied.

ami I think it is relevant to the mips

tion in ord.r to foree the six hour day

in British Coluiuliia. but a general

strike is an alisurdity when there is no

w. rk. We dismissed this matter pro
" eon in our miners" convention and

used one 1 think very decent il

lustration that stojipe,! the strike a-

f 11 as th.' mini'i's were conecrned, that

what was the use of calling n g-'n.'ral

strike for th.' Bituminous mii'ers or

for the District IS miners when "t tho

summer time we tuiow til.' lignite field

is al.solutelv l.ll.'. The same thinn in a

,„,.asur.. ai.f.lies to our alTair ri;iht novy

have all kinds of men out ot work

unfortunatelv the ma.iority of these

oit of work are ihinkin.^ lirst ol

a iol> to go to. and not a six-hour day.

C'l'iiseiiueiitly you must i.'no'mber it is

a matter of opinion as to if w.- can

f.irce .; \ot.'. 1 know Uompers won't

lik.' it and his kin.l loit if w.' can for.-.-

a vote in th.- lalmr movem.nt in thi~

,.,„iiitrv. il uill lie tin- fm.si propag

1 m.-asui.' y.ui can sidoi't. If it can

frini this c..n\ .tition and say "wi-

linitely lay .lowji a jiolicy whereby

we an- going lo ask all tli

ami if possim.'. .\mm-u
Ii

am
W(

W.'
am!

anil

workers ol

this coirntrv" ami if possild.'. .\meri.-a

down th.-ir tools for a sjm

, anil tilso point out in our prop

that this piirposi- was not

that was going to linne

iiwealth, or

to lay

jmrpos
aganda talk

till' jiaiKi.ea

alioiit a co-op.'rative ..un

som.' otb.'r thing, but that it was ineve-

iv anielioiativ.'. llu'ii w.- ha\.' a.-comji

I'ish.'.l stoiielhing but it will be ab.so

lut.'lv futile, in my opinion, desj.ite the

g oi presi'iit iTrcumstances as

ciriunistam'.'s it is abs'i-

de.lar.' your gem'Tnl

or the four w. stern

m.asurin
against j.asl

lutelv futib' I'

strike for B. <

lU'.ivinces.

Del. (;roean: I htiv.- be.n listen

ill" to D.'l.'gtil.- H.'es [u-etly .-l.is.-ly and

h.' uses tlo- .il'l tim.- sttiii.l fal nr^u <

ui.'iits. In th.' lirsl plac he points .mt

ih.' pitiful situation of th.' working

.lass ami in th.' s.'con.l pia' e h.- us.-s

the argum.'iit of tlu' polit

to ba.'k up
sav, lu' U'

ist
I

Socia

i-hiss an

thi' polit i.al Socialist

his argum.'nis. that is to

till' argum.'uls that tli.'

ropounds, that the working

ne\.'r Iw.i days ah. 'a. I of their

hay and oats. The or'gani/at ion which

he represents is on.' <d' tlw bigg.'St tap.'

worm institutions on th.' .Vmeri.-an .on

tin. 111. W.' must bear in mind tlitit the

or"a!!!/ations .)f the working class ar,.

gcTiig to tak.' a ii.-w color. ;..ul it is

not going to mo\e by being tobl t"

i,io\e by some iateriintional del

Its head is going to move it. ami

or.ler that its hea.l moves it

lie.

in

i:i\ .'
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out that Nvus hi^ pr.Ml.i.tivo .iiiuu'ity .au l>o mudo
- • ... I - ,[„. (liiumutio! or

1-

iii;; with wrikiii'i'ii '.* l•ullll)<ll^'Hti<)^>, «'"'

alTstatistii ^ ili-uliinj with in-i-idi'iits bo

t!illiii(i Wdikm.'ii ill iiiiliisiry liuinl 1i>

the fui-t lluil th<' wciUiis' ciu'isv mid

power of rcwistcii.c .h'liiasis as the

somi; brains m, th.-ii we w. I K<t ""

tidii nh>ng Ihoso liin'x.

Del. Hiiiohiir (('ur|><Titci«) : Th»

or(,'uni/.!ition I ri'prrMcnt is lir.iily ron j,„„,

Niiw.M on this issuo whirh has got to j^y adviinccs iind lh>. niii.|..nty ot th..

ticl'on' this convention hi'ii iiid lU'cidt-nts take phi.c durini
I'oini' iit'ioir 1"'" i^ii. < • •• -— -- in . i.i. 1

tlicv a"vi'i'd on May 1st. ConsitU'iiiit: two liouis of lli«' woikui
th

ilav.

last

1 >hi

Ihi' iirtiunu'iits iml iii' against May 1st

;s that th.'v hav.' not the iiei-.'ssaiy

nia.liin.Ty i'n onhT to .any it out l.y

that (late and we aUowed them to u'|

anotlier month, but wo, us 1 iindeistan

not see anv reason on I hi- to[> of Clod's

.arth whv the averag.' bi|,' biisim.sH

man should not rush to tliis six h.uir

diiv proposal with open arms. If it

we're not for the fad that his mental
tner moiiiii, >i"i •<<,ti--- n.i- .• - • i„,,i.
h-i\<. been deliiiitelv instrutt.'d to ,i,.tivilies are lonlinuaily occupied wUtL

*- .. , .• 1 I.. ,1, , .1.: .,,,1 III.It lu (111. inere
tight I'T tliis resolution and to speiik

uyaiiist the amembnent.

Del. Wilkinson: 1 uas pies.nt

ut a nieetini,' of the Trades and Labor

Council when a representative fi'on

th.' hical t'arii.'iiters' fnioii whoh m
iro.liiced this matter r.ported it to th,.

Tia.les C.iuiicil and 1 "US struck with

one >ij;nilicHnt thing he said. H.- ma.h'

the annonncem.'nt at any rate who

w.i.' going ..ut after this six hour day

au.l they win- going to it anil I think

h.' mentioned May 1st as the dat.'. 11.'

also explaineil that they wer.' having

eonsidi

onlv one thing and that is th.' m.-r.?

stu'dving of busin.'ss ami that outside

,if bnsiii.ss he has tim.' for nothing

else, and very little syiu|)alliy for any

thing I'lse. If h.' .mly studied ei'onom

ics in a rudinonlary way. if he oiilv

took up the stn.ly oY soci.dogy in a ru.l-

inu'iilaiv v, ay he woubl see that this

js a good proposition for liim and boost

for th.' six hour .lay.

Now. let u~ I'lok at it for a m.iment

from th.' standpoint .d' ;i p.ditician.

The gov.'rning aulhoritl.'S of this coun-^

irv ar.' verv sc-.red of on.- thing au(I

ra'ble dilliculty a't that tim.' or
,i)";it is that" if th. y let th.' uii.niployed

at bast th.-y w.Te con..iili'r'ng way
an. I means of prev.'uling the nu'ii from

ilroiiping out of their organi/atious. lu

II word he report. 'd a con.litioii which

it w.'U known to every memb.'r of or

ganized labor.

Nov, in listening to this .lisi-ussioii

I iiotice.l the [iroposition for th.> six

hour "lay comes from that elem.'nt in

the convention whi.li we should r.'gar.l

as bi'iiig the most radical and the most

progressive amongst us but 1') me it

does not si'.'iii that the six hour das

is such a niiraculous thiiig. I am al-

most inclin' d to think that you w.iuld

b.' much hel.er a.lvised to iliicct your

jiroiiaganda .'iV.irts to the proviui'ial

and Dominion governimiit.- ami to I In-

Kmployers' .Xssociation. Th.' aveiag.'

.'injiloyer is only iiit.'r.'st.'A in the worU

•T from one standpoint niid that i^.

Iliat provided h.' can g.'t him at a prop-

er ligiire in th.' matter of wages with

a suitable standard of ju .'.11110 scale,

that is all hi- wants.

Now. the ])rospect at the pr.s.'lil

lim.' is that there will be plenty of

wiirkers to go ariuin.l and tli.' averag.'

.niployiTs would be much ln'tt.'r ad-

\ isi'il to hire m.'ii to work for six hours. , , ,

than they would to liire men for eight unetioii, if, if. you iimlerstand, if my
hours, because in six hours a man's gran.lfather hail b.'i'u my gian.liiiolliei-

«'iiergv il.j.'s not Mill down >o iiiiich. ami I might not hav
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condition go to a e.rtain extremity,

which they b.'li.'V.' it may go to, and

when all tlie wurkmeii who come liaek

home from Kurope are d.'iuobili/i'.t

from the army, men who will, well you

possibly know- them, bi' very ilisrup

ti\.' f()l>',.s fr..in the stanilpoint of so-

cial order and the gov.'rument of this

country, as well as of many oth.'rs who
ar.' s.'ekiii'T s.uii.' int. 'rest in this xaat

ter are w.in.lering how they can p»s

nibly avoid what they li.'lieve to he u

r.'\<)lutioii or a near revolution.^ naA'ss

th.-y can d.'\ ise some nnans of meeting

it and they would U- |ierfe.'tly pre

|iared, i believe, if y.m can show fTlem

that this six-hour .lay wiis going to lie

a suffi.'iiiitly reliable pr.'posit on ti>i

balauc the siluation. I thiiifc tfiey

would be )irepari'il to grant u sijt hour
.lay and b ;y ofl" your r.'volution with
two hour's pay for nothing.

U.'l.'gale rrit.liard: I am i.ady t.»

spi'ak to (he motion, nod I will do so

at this tim.' when the ameiiiliiient is

b.fore 111.' house in siipporling tin-

orig nal motion and opposing th.-

am.'iidment. In the lirst [ilai'e l.'t nip
s;iy: If ihiil liUl.' probii-inai iciil 1011-

been hei.'. mid v<
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L

s\ould bnvc fiiisin.l my >|iloTidid -w-rv

icos. If lh<' sturs fall ivp -would l'>'

\vi|u>d out, liiid if till' I'".".* had aiiv

linic for nnvtbini; otbei than l)U«inf:-s.

riml if he hnd sMii(iutUy for iiiiythiny

.Isp but liis buy lug of liibor powiT. then

wi' might cdiiCatc Lin. to uudiTstnnd

our position, but it i? n ino:it ridiculous

irgninciit. but ^m- can start out with

'in- sujii>o>itiiiii that yo>i can build any
dtiiiiiicd tiling a|.on flit-^.' prcnii.-cii. 1

can start (ait aitli tlo' lirst six wnril-

ot (icncsis and build up all tho (,'hri~

tian Religion upon it and provi- It. I

can start out with thr proposition thnt

.vo can cduriitc tli.' bii<> to undorsiMml

in^' all ipur j.icililiuis. and I can va'ix-

von .'1 new lriu.~:ili-ni in ton niinut.'^.

but the Ixi^s li;i^ no other tinio thai;

the time hi' civ's to hi* business ami
he has no o|!mi -yrnpathy than rynt

pathy for hini- II'. What is the Uso of

us tryin}; to tell iiui-.-l\e« that n\. can

J.'. I t^' the Loss anil tell luni that he can

bin iifT oui ie\ohitii>H liy sjivin^ n«

anotiirt tuii li.iur> a 'lay leisure. In

fact as far as l mv e.iioerned \ve are

not interested iii tlie Ini^iness nf tell-

injr anybody he • an buy ntf our revnlii

tion. \Vo must briny it on in the tir-t

jilnce, and %vlien i uies th- historii-

conditions beiii;,' ripe, talk ab^i' l>[i\

iiig it otT. tlii-y i-ould lint stop :• It

is nut a f)Ue-.tlnli nf buying it nt!.

In .support of lie ^i\ Imui' day. Ti •

seat nf tin inuieiit 'loi ";i- i;iwn by

Deleejite Kavauagli. 'I'lii- eomelltinn

of B. ('. labi.i nuulif m deal "ith .pies,

cioii.s that iiiTeet.'d 'hat lalinr in British

Oollllllbia. but ». l.-enyili/,- 11.. rel.'l

lions with an\ .p'liei pi.'vinie.- nr ni y
ither lountiy. !.'•' nie teli yo.i ili.'^e

\iiiii ..lis el uatei

uai liave been rar

I'.litinii^ ill :!iiy ntli.'i

, ! ihii:lx I i-:r- -tat.'

. >tiee! laili'. ayniei

- far a.- pay i- em:

iiiditi.M'- t b:i! . ai.imi

Tl.i- cniiditinii-

I'e' iiiilu aynieii ",-

,f til.-' . -til

th.eonilitioiis

I'roiJl duriiiu i!e

better that; tin- e.

port on this ina-t

."in behalf ni' Mi

that ihcy eii.in,\ :

.;i?Tneil, working .

be COMipfired w ill

-itist in oilier sti.'i

ina ill otlifi- imit

ince of Quobec. I'p until recent yetTS,

\erv repent years in fact, the workers'

ninvenient of B. O. from the induntrial

-tandjioint has been fnr in advance of

the wnrkers' movement. I will not say

.judninn numerically but from the

standiioint of your experiences aa cx-

jiressed from time to time has been

ahead even of the workers" movement
in Britain, that has up till recently

been concerned only with keeping the

a^i.-enients made by the bos.s who ran

break thi'in at any tinij.. We have prov-

en from our experiem-e- in the pa.st

that in certain loealitie-, and accord

ing to I ertain conditions, and under

. erfain circumstances we can force cer-

tain things, and here is a point I want
tn bring to the attention nf thi.s con-

eiition. It was touched upon by ])eb

sate Kavanagh.

H. I . lifts sui>plieil more iiO'U pro rata

to tin- Canadian Kxpeditioaary force.-,

than :iii\ other province. B. <-'. has the

-iiialle.-t population of any province in

t'iinada. The business iiiuii with .sym-

pathy for his business only and nothing

else "sei's the problem of the returning

suldier and he says "all right." Now,
I came acro.s.s un tidvertiaement in a

lenl e-tate office and i* says "The war
is in.r" in big headlines and then

thiT,. wa- an old-titne ami rather an-

eieni farmer looking at thi'ir soldier

bo\ and it says "the war is over. Buy
u farm for your son" and there was

a ]>ictire of the son aid the couple

leaning on a stack. That is the bus;

'ies> mail's .-oncept'on nf s.>ttling the

>nl.lier off. -Now. that might work ir

a farming . iiiimuiiity like .\lberta but

ill British C.dumbia where a man has

in iiiiike a lassn.. and throw the las.sn.,

nil ,1 i.M-ky pniiit ill order m haul him
-•It up into his garden, it is no use

talkinu abniit settliiin the -oldier on

•I th.- land where he has t.i grub the soil

!: between liie rock- in order In grow one

,1 bil-li. 1 imtatoe-. 'I'here i- no solu-

ii tini the .-nlilier en tiiu-s.-. It is a

t.

;t has already b.-en ]inint.-d out ,.y cer-

•ain delegate- that there at'- crrair

•jonditions establislieil according to !
.»al re(|uireiMeiit-, ai-'i -under the stress

if local .-in uiii-taii.-.-. thn' have been

obtained by the workers on the coast

an in B- '< eenerully that have nor

y,;t been nbt:ii;-'-d by th.- workers !)ack

east and it is well known that you

have a more radical and a more prog-

ri'ssive labor moxeni.'nt in B. C than

vou will find, we uill say, in the prox

prnb,.-iii Thtit must be .solv.'.l individual-

1\- f..i- .'a. h sobliiT. Thi',\ think by gi\

iiiL; them politi.-al jobs tli.'y can solve

it. or by giving them fislier\ rights ami
piu-uaile them tn yo snmewhere be-

tween the Arcti.- I'in-l.- ami forget

th.-ni, and they will s.dvi- their own
prnbleiiis. But the handling nf this sol-

ijii-i- prnblem is a problem for the la-

b.ii- !!in\..iMent, ami it is only on thi-

point 1 support the six-hour day. B.

C. l.as the greater number of returning

soldiers and the i>roblem. therefore, for

Us is greater than it will be for thi>



othpf proviiu'is and it, th ref.-T. b<'

nomcH a greater responsibility tor th.-

labor movonu-nt of B. C. to initiato any

appealiorative raeasuTf in this regard

that enn ho taken. B. ('. has tak.-i. the

initiativ.' in tini.r. past. It was in Bnt-

isth (oliiHibia wu xhoul.i b.- initial iv.-

to tell the oriler-in rouniil brt
.
d "T

(mutiriun> and lawyers at Ottuwii wh.n

thcv tiild ii> «. c'oiilil luit study sm. n-

tilir lit.'iaiur.. that as far as we u.rr

.onciiu^a wluii they told us whiit «..

could rciid and what we could not i.ii.i.

that thev . ould go to hill qui.k, ;.iid

that initialise l.iought into beinp- u

mov.'UH'nt thiouyhout tb.> whelr uf ;iii>

countrv and the MunUet tird.T iiicoun

.il was iiuniediat'lv shntrldercd •n "i ,

side.

t want to say this. whati'V.'i riiti

cisin we may ha\e met, lh.' hiboi hu'm-

m.nt in B. "•'. in the past has b.-.'ii in

thi' \:n; of piiifiii'ss as far as th.- In

hor iiH.veni«>iil "f f;inada is .'one. in. d.

and I want to ;.'(. on record ii'- Mi|"iit

inR the t:ikine of definite - ^ to in-

aguratc the six-'jour diiy on :i ceitjiiii

date. I 'ake it that pn- suiiposes ihiit

we will urge joint action in the move-

iiii-nt with the other provinces, aiu! we

will sec to what extent they are will-

ing to iio aloiij; with us. The orhei

provinces in •"aiiaila are looking to

war<ls the labor iiioxeiiont in B. V. atol

at the present time from jiersonal 1'

t

tor.s 1 have received iroai comrades it.

(rlasgow and in Manchester, and ii!

other sections of Britain, that insofar

as us looking to them 1o take icrtain

niov.ments at the present time, they

are looking to B. C. to see what the

Sintinients are on the ui-tern coast it

the American continent and to see what

is beiiLp done here. It is not a case of

any one section of the workiiij; .lass

waitin}; for the other s.clion to tak.-

action, but it is for us to state our posi

tinii and if we fail in lariyinj; this six

hour day 1 want to tell you. if we fail

we shall have learned lessons from that

failure but I do not think ue shall fail.

Delegate Nixon: In s|ieaking to Del.

Ri.s' amendment and against the mo-

tion. Brother I'ritehard lu.s just point

ed out that ifs and anils do not get

us anywhere. I am noi a visionary. I

do not deal in visions ni .-il! or what
the boss thinks of it. I d. nl with it

on the facts as I see tli,.in in the City

of Vani'ouver. ^lost "i '')' dr'ejjtite-

her.' have handled the .j nstion from

their point of view as le^arrling th.'

comlitions in their particular miners'

orjriini/ation or hoiUi uiak. is " and so

firth. Now. in the carpenter trade and

dealing with it from that point of the>

six hour day. Yon might look at it «»

yon like but you are ^imply asking for

an increase in wa^es. It is not the

hours the bos> i> going to look at. H(>

looks at it only from on.' standpoint

and that is what it i- going to cost

him. You arc working for ns well a-i

the six hour day for an increuBo iu

wages. Now, you aie ;;oing to work

.m the 1st of jun., mid you arc going

to call a strike to inipo-e these coudi-

lions. Now dealing with the carpenter

tiade an.l the (pi. stion of calling u gen-

eral strike in th.' city of Vancouver.

House loiildiiij; ther.' is practically ""t^"

and that brings it d.iwii to what trade

is simplv ill the .-hip yards. Wooden
.ship vards are dying and pretty soon

will be out of existence. Leave the re-

turne.l sftldier ipiestion out ol it aito-

Ucther. and il comes down simiily a

<liie>tiou of your own ranks of uneiu

].lovment and union labor itself. You
.hi'ini here you have . stablished an

eight hour day. You have not. There

IS no eight hour day in th.' City of Van-

couvt-r on the primiple that as long

as you can buy the ranks of union la-

bor to work twelve, fourteen an.l eigh-

te.'ii hours a day for bss than thirty

pieces of silver you have not got an

eight hour day. There are men work-

ing in the ("ity of VanVouver, ten.

IweUf ami fiiuVteeji hoars a day, and

not onlv ill the carp.-nt' r trade but in

the boi'lermakers" or any trade where

von can buv any union niaa in the City

of Vancoi.ver to do tw.ntyfour hour?

anv yet you say you ha\e an eight

hour day. How "can yii have it when

you can" get men to go out anil tjuy

principle for money. Y-^u are nf.

agains* that same elenient when you

wish to strike for th.; -ixhour day.

Will Ihey look at it rrom the stand

point for the goo.l of organized labor?

will they look at it from the stand-

point of giving the other man a chance
lo uork !!s well iis tliemsi'lves and! you
take till' delegates as tiiey huv<> .spok

.11. They look ii['OU it. we can go tci-

work at nine to tw.'hf and go to work
at one to four, that ts a stan.l point
that does not take int.. consideration
the other '.ellow. When is hi' going to

work his six hours. I have not heard
anyone put forward. Y.iu must figure
.^11! we rir.' i;oiiijr iufi this six-hour <i:\y

for to give the other mtiri a cliance to

get his loaf of bread, and something
to eat as well as U!«. t nave heard tho
ilelegates put forwar.l the nice timo
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thi«y will nv to work, uiul thf niii' liiin- iimvi- wlin-li irii;,'lii In- \uni\v by t)ii» ton

of "the (luy tlioy will iiuit, Imt \\\uu ir< M-ntion for thr (•MriililiNliniriit i>f n six

thi- olliir ffllcnv K'ling to (j'l hi'* I'"""* \iuiit ilny prox iriiiiji «ii' h a iiinVf n-

of Ihi' il;iy ill. Vou will liavf tu put ccivoil tln' coiisimiI iiiul iip|iiii\!ii «•!' the

him on u tiijjht »<liit'l. so yini hnvi' got incinhcrH of orjiiiiii/i'il ImIht <>r flo'

Jo Kfi iliiwii io ilu' .siniidpoiut that you province.

huvi' got 111 < ut !«rllishni!»s out of ihc ( rruli/iil. Mr. Clmirninii, lion- wn^
ranks k{ IuImH' uiiil i()n>iikT it from ihr

,,,,) n,, ,n>i„l lot nf Miu' to ilinl "illi

othii- Uiun - point .
' view ax wrll a^i

\t^ pcrlmps h month, llowcvrr, J Imxi-

your, imii, uiol this (pii'slion of thr six iri, iw.l in (hr proviiicf twrnlysix re

hour (lay is to jjive the ntliir man a j.ij,,, c,,,,,) altiliati'il unions «lii<h is

chuiici' to i|ii his six Hours ami a rlimici almiil lui iily livi- p(.r eeiit. of the or
toli\'. lam pirsonali.v i- favuiuf tlie .^ain/ai ions 'uthlialml. 'I'hosr orj;aiii/ii

j)ix-h.>iir ilin ami 1 am iml si> mm-h .j,, hi.uiMT. arr llic laiui'sl crjian

jtlruik I'M nHil< lull wlial a Uinlimii ^z,,, m,,] repie^iMit fnin pi-r eenl.

iluy \>iil ilo iiH' if I can mana;;.- In \'<\< „( ,,,, miMiilicrship of Ihe l-'nliral ion.

on that, lull Mill must nn; ilisr.'>;ar.l iIh
i;,, uglily e>i imal in;; ttie immlirr fi on

«'(,iHliuuii, al all aiol « u-t roasiili'V nii'iiiury ihr iiumlM.r til' allilalid moiii

thf a-i" r-i 111! fiuiii mil p. rsi'ual pniiil i,,.,.^ ,,(• i],,.,,. i)i;^ani/.iitioiis \\h,. Iia\.

of \i.'»s al all lull fr.mi tli.' ranks of
|-,.pli,.,l. ihoy npri's.nt si-xcn tin .isnnd

labor, as it is ai tli,. piv-.iM ilay, ami ,j^. IhmiiM.m'i. aiol .im1ylii« frnm flu' or
we iiiusl ;,!! llicm all 1" i-.mif oul on .^i,.|i/;itiiitis ' ii-p<irls licre thai tlo'v ilol

Hiriki . ihal i^ llir only »mv you hiivi- ,,,,, „, , nui,.!, ,,\rr lifix' pi-i ci-ol. of
of x\iniiiii^ uilli >Miii •( mi.' ilr,.ii"i.arty mil M Mile on ilirs.' lliiii;,'>,

slroiiylh lint llie (|i;.-t ii is ran y.ii
j, ,.,.,,r,.M.lits ihe \i islos of three tlioil

net !h(in In .o . .Ml sirike "ii llie ,,,,|,| ..iyl,, huiiilreil i.r^'ani/.'il m.ikrr^
.six hour ilay ? vsln, liaxf passi'il an opinion nn tlii^

Dileiiali' 'lloll,!; 1 w.iiiM like Ina^k •|ilestiiill. .Nou. Ill some iif llie replies

11 ijueslion •<( llo siireiaiy .if llie e\ wlii.li have been r ived they state

iTiilivc ciimiiiitl. e. lie issind a liallel iliat ihey tiri' pre|i!irciT In as.>i>t any
to the oi;;ani/alioiis on the six h"ur imixe Io eslablish the six hour day pr..

(lay a'ld the seiretary has a \ery large \ idiiiy if is in a xvell oreaniiced idTort.

numliiT of replii s on the (piesliini. The ami I wiml Io say ihal I sii^jfjesled that

di.seussioii \ma ranged oxer to whai llii'^ tliiiij.' eli refi'rreil lo the ixestern

will happen in British I'oiuniloa »hile eonfiienei. ami J liait Iliis i iiid thai

hf secrelaiy lias in hs hand replies a xiell oi;;ani/rd .•IVuit \\ill be miieh

from l!ie i|ilV( real or^'aiii/al i.uis ami. inoir ifTeeiixe in establishing a .-i X-

Mr. Clriirniiiii, 1 xvoiihl like Io ask lh<' hour day than foi lis In Iry and i stab

.seerelaix for any iiifonnation lie laii li^h il in llie proxiriie of Uriii^li Cr.

Ijix, le'.iiixi III ith I lo respondemc on liimbia. Ibmexei. these (i^nres are he

the ipiestion. fore you. .Mr. Chili riiiaii. and you eun
lake xxhalever satisfael ion yoii like oiil

The ."^e.Metar* : l! yon will Ju-t "ait „f i),,,,,, ,,„,. „;,y „|. ,1 jl,,.,-.

!i minute while J labulale .-ome li;,'nre>

I xxill ^ixe \(.ii the intornialioii. It is xeiy exideal lo me in the lirief

spaee of time in wh'idi Ih,. orirani/e

The ."hernial \: Infoiinaiioii has be. n tjon, Icil lo deal with ihis i)»e.stioii

u.skeil for iMoi I max say, Mr. Chair il,.,! il,,.,-,. i> a stroii;{er feeling on the

man. that the .arpentors passed a reso- six hour dax problem in the prox iiiee

lut'on for ilu- 1 stablislinieiit of the six- ,if Hiitish Cobimbia |1 in has been f>re

Ijouv day on the Ni of May. and it was seated.

seal to me as s.eietary of the Federa Dole^rate .Naylor: Mr. cliaiiir.nii.

tio-.. 1 felt thai soaiclliiiiu »xas luees
"I'l,,. ("Iiairman: Why du yoii ri«e lo

.s;u\ besides I he liussin|4 of the rcsoli. your fei'l .'

tioi. ami referred it to the exeiiiti\(.

(.1 ihe IVdiralion and (hal in view of Delegate .Naylor: 1 rise to my f.'el

the fael thai it .x as eoin^ ,o i-ono' be lo ask a ipieslioii and il is aa Miipon

fore this lonxeiilion that some steps ani ipieslion 1 it is this: I want the

should lie taken lo liel si.me idea from secrelarx to n ud all tho loi al- he has

the repr.senlalii.s of llie iliff.r.'iit or ha.l eorres| line,, fr

^:i:l;.^al;un^ as U- wh.'h.r they u.-iv Th<- Serreliiry: The srreet rail

pr.'p:ired to ^'e aliea<l. I f.ll that .ve x^ay men of Vieloria rook a i.'feienibim

shoiiKI hax. that mrormat on at Ihi- M'le on lliis (pi.sti.in and llier.' xvji.s a

eonveiiiii.n. if possible, a'ld in -endiii;; xol,. of one hundred and fortx' for and

out a eireular litter 1 :..-ke.l Ihein if sixty ei^hl a-;iinsl.

Ilox- were ].re|ar.Ml to sup] orl any .Mti.diinists. .New West minsl.'r.
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sou
Htium Knginuer*, I'rince Bupert.

r.'iinmtiTH ami t'hnuff,.tii.t, Viir

ver.

PiUdriMTs anil Biiilgiiiifii, Vuncou-

vcr.

MitiiUil'trouK Mini'M, Hcdlcy.

l>tttluTH' rmon, Vuiifiiiivcr.

\. S. t . B. ('ar|Knt,.r!<, Victuria.

KuihMiy Caiiiifii. Victoriu.

l'.o<ikl)iiulcr^<, Vivtoritt.

Miiriiu" Fir.•men, ViiiicouviT.

<'i;^uiiii!iki'vs, Vancouver.
I.oiiy>hoi('iiii"ii, Victoriii.

I'. H. CuriMiitcr!*, Vancouver.

Painters, Victoria.

Uuriiifiit Mukei-.H, Viiiie,0UV(;r.

MjhIiImIsI..). Keveistoke.

B. •'. l.oyK''"*' ' "I""! V«neouvi!r.

luiteil Mine Workers. Be\au.

tniiPil Mine Workers, .Snniiimo.

'ryi)onruiiliieal Inion, Vancouver.

t;arpeuteis, l'^me^. Kui»'rl.

Metallit'erou.s Miners, iMoyie.

.*<lruiii lOnyiiieers, Victoriu.

SI ram Knf;ineer>. Vancouver.

Cook.- and Waiters, Vancouver.

l.oii(,'.<linii'iiien. Vancouver.

.\ I)ele','ule: .\ i e iHose replies all fa

vorable?
. . ,. u

Th.' Secretary: Tliey are. with slifiht

\arintioMs as to londition.s.

.V Deletjate: Tin re is no lett<'r from

the I.on^shori'inen. Vancouver. b\it 1

niav state that it was taken uj. at the

meeting; :ind it was unanimou.sly en

dorsed, but throuyh some oversight a

letter was sui'iiosed to l>e forwarded

t.i this conv.ntion. lint I may state

also that the thin;; wax kind of vaRue.

and th.> <xecutive were in -doubt as to

what action would be taken, and until

there was some concrete thing put for-

A\!ird they w.re inclttieil to favor a

rit'erendiiiii.

The Chairnmii: 'I'he information that

litis heen re(juesteii has been given liy

till- secretary but of course he can only

give the iiilMrnialion that has been pre

-euted t.> hiro in the form of oorre-

spundence.
The rliairiie.io; We aie now past our

adjournment time.

I A motion was pus>ed for th<' ex-

t. iision of tin\e until the matter in

.)Uestion hail bei'li disposi'd of).

\ Delej^ate: Does the originsil reso

lution read "that actfon shall be sub-

jict til the ai'iiroval of a referendum

iiefore a >rrike is called.

The ("hairman: It is not set forth in

the recommendation. N'o. The chair

uould naturally presuppose that the

nmtfer would necessiirily have to gci

to the allilinted m>•m^ership for an ox

pri'hsiou through a referendum. That i«

the position the chair takes if a de-

cision is re<iuir.»d.

The chair will now proeeeJ ••» P"*

the .[uestion. .Ml in favor of the

umindmeni as set forth by Delegate

lU-es, you will signify in the usual

manner.
(The amc^ndinont was put to the

meeting and defeated).

The Chairman: .\11 in favor of tho

recommendation of the eommittey will

signify in the ususd manner.

(The motion was declared carried.)

It was decided the (pi.slinn should

I.e referred to the West<>rn Conference.

The convention then adjourned.

Tuesday Afternoon Session

Taylor presiding)

will now continue

the committee on

I \ice iiri'siileiit J.

The Chairman: Wt
with the report of

resolutions.

Del. Ku\anagh: Kesolution number

seven. This resolution is a substitute

for the many resolutions submitted on

the ([uestionof induMrial organization.

In view of the fnct that here were so

iiismy covering the same point, and as

no method of goinj; about (his was in-

timated in the resolutions, the resolu-

tions committee adopted the following

substitute for those submitted. The

ri>s(diition is as follows:

"Resolved, that this convention rv'-

ommend to its alHliated membership

thtit they sever atliliation with their in

ternational organizr.tion, and that step.s

be taken to I'orm tin industrial organ-

ii. tion of all worki'rs, ami;

"Be it further resolved, that a cir-

cular outlining a [.reposed plan of or-

ga'ii/ation be smt out to the vnrioun

crganizations smd that a reforer.dum on

the question In. taken at the same
tiiiu'."

1 mose the tiilopliou of the commit-

tei-'s report.

The motion 'vas seconded by :i num-
l.er of the members.
The chairman: The resolution has

now been moved and seconded and the

nialter is ojien for discussion. .Nre you

ready for the question?

Del. Mi'Vety: The resoluton, Mr.

Chtiivman. is one that rec.inimends it-

self to the membership. If I have
listened to the. reading of the resolu-

tions committee aright, there seems to

be a geiieiiil complaint araong the

delegates as to the treatment they have
received fro'n their internationals, on

various occa.-ions, and ihpy feel that

bi'tter progress coubl be- made by cut-
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tiug \oo»o from thn intci untionni union

and having one Mg union in tho prov-

ince of Briti«h Oiluiiibin. Tht' organ

i/.ation that I roprfucnt. thr Intt'rna-

tional Organi/ation of MachiniKtH. ha»

had no gin'U i-xperifnn! hh that urjjrd

by othor ileli «ates ub \hr ti-nnm for

cndorsiiig the n'-^olution.

To follow -.he policy fi't out ill thf

ri'solution miii'ly mt'iiiii). »o far a^^ our

or(;nni/,ntii>ii ih concc -nod, that flfl-cii

huiidrod niRcliinists in tho jTovincc of

Bntisli •'iiiniiibiH uro gi'inu to cut

ihoiimolv.'X Iddso frniii nil or;;:ini/.iitioii.

one of tho larjjoyi on tlio I'ontinont

now, witli o\i 1 .100,00(1 of ii imrahor

shiii. and un uriiiuiii'.iitiiin whii'h lias

iihvuys moro than nut any oblifrntions

to ilH iiii'iuliirsliiji in the iiinllor of

llnanoos or i.fUoivvis. . If tho locals of

tho iiinohiiii>ls' organizations in Can
ada woro to attompt lo pay to tho in-

tornationiil in por i-api'ii. tho amount
roi'oivoi! in stiiko pay und oth^r sup-

ports for iiulu-triul iiio\ cnn'nt>. tlun

ihoy would bo, I would think, lifty

yoars from loiw, without any furthor

inonoy boing sont aiross to this sido

in ordor to loavo u Viwlanco in thoir

favor. I say, so far as o\ir orcanizr-

tion is ooucornod. that it would bo,

with tho vory lar},'o number of work-

ers who are mi(irating back and forth

aerosf* the line, tbnt it would l>o foll.v

for a large proportion of that nieinber-

ship at least to follow the poliey advo-

cated in tho resolution. Now. I have
been a member of the association for

twenty years nnd 1 will say that if

my friend, Del. I'ritchard. finds it

necossarv to make some insinuations.

I would like to .say 1 have yi't to draw
my first dollar from tho International

Union in anv eapaeity whatever. Dur-

ing that twenty years we have been
deprooatini,' a policv of organization on

jiational linos. Cmting out all that wo
know and speak of as puroiy Canadian
unions, and oiuloavoring to build up a

o<intini'ntal union on this coiitinoiit un-

der the name of tho International

Union. In fact our organization has

gone a good deal further than that,

and has, for ten voars past, boon ac-

cepting without initiation fee. paid-up

workers in tho trade from any other

countr,v—Germany, Ital.v, Franco. Kng-
land and so on. A man coming from
those count ras. meroiy by depositing

his card, took out at once good si-and

ing membership without payment of

any fees whatever and on this contin-

ent we have gou.- further than that

again, and wo t'"ik a roforonduiii for an

amalgamation along iudustrial linen of

tho iron tradesi associations or organi-

zations—tho boilormaker», blacksmiths,

niaihiniwfs and so on—and that vote

was carni'cl by a largo majority in our

own organization, but wax defeated in

some otnori'. That offer utill holil*

mtod so far a« the international or-

ganization of machinists is concerned.

I say, so far as our organization i«

loucornod, at bast, that there is noth-

ing or no action which tho interna-

tional has tiikon or no result whii'h

has so far boon sho« n which will not

lionoticially iiffict our membership in

thi- .imntiy. and which would warran'
sup|HPiling the resolution before 'ho

Mo„:.o.

pel. Wills: -Mr. (Jhuirman. I would
like t(. ask a question. .\s I take it.

the losolution luoaiis a forniatioa ot

Olio industrial organization from tl u
provi'ioo and not to organize tho work-

ers by iuilustrio*. Is that correct f

Tho t.hairmaii: That is correct. One
industrial organization cmoring all

lines. As I understand it, the various

crafts now ill oxistoiico woill simply

all bo monibors of the same organiza-

ritainiiig their presenttion while

standing.

.\. I). I. gate

tho provinci

Do I take it you mean
of Bri' sh C'olundiia or

the whole of <"anai!H .

Tho I'hairnian: It is a working class

proiiosition and is not restricted to

an.\ particular district.

A I)e!oga»o: Does that mean that

Wo are severing our connection inter-

nationally as i-rafis.'

The Chairman: If tho delegate was
here when tho resolution was road—it

roads, ''That wo ncomnicnd to tho

aftiili;itoil niomborship that they seVi-r

their affiliation vxitli their interna-

tional organizations, and that stops he

taken to form :in indu.strial organiza-

tion of all workers and, be it further

resolved, that a circular letter outlin-

ing a propo.sod plan of organization be

scut out to the various organizations,

and that a nferondum on the question

be taken at tho same time.'' That is

the whole point of the resolution.

A Delegati': On a point of inforina-

tioii. Mr. Cliainnan. That would go by
referendum also?

The Cbairman: Tho roscdution eon-

iniiis in iU lalior joilioii a .siig;;o.-'Uon

that !i circular letter outlining the pro-

josition be sent out lo the various or-

ganizations, and that a referendum bo

taken at the same time. The chair

would take it that anv r. solution
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which «uBge«U »uch un action u thi». the iud.vldual m,..,t^ to whieh w.. .Il

when, the convention doe. not form l.-long which ar.- ufflmtod ..nly ,n or-

Tny .p.ullc pl.u, 1 would nay it would uatioLally. and thou throuKh tb.H .ntBt-

"^u?...utterin' ronformit/ with th.- national ..miiation wn hav. jh'-. m.-t.

Ki«t Of thiK reiolution and that that tradcn ..nd Inbor counods and th.-.i w«

^•ould devolv.. upon th. incoming c- h.- ,h.. otlur on.s whuh ar.M. out

cutlvi

A Dfl.'Eat

regolutiniis on the table prc.K

o( lufftain conditionH, Wo have come

,. ,,, , to th»' couclu:"ion thai owinjt to the
Ar.» then, an- otl.. r

__^^„.|,,^,.ijj. „f organlzat.oni. which
th.regolutinns on lU.. tiiMo prt.,.K ,
in. .^^ ^,^,^, ^^ j,^^, (...^.n,,,,,!.-

organi/at.on of on.' .ndu.tnal un.on ,.,„..,.„, ' :„^ „„, ^( „„, i„iorna
and ono onlyf

Thi' ihnirman: The chairman of th.

ri'solutioii- comDiittfo pointed out thi

licariUK

dUc wh

condition^ arising out of our inlornn

tionnl ntrniru, that .uir "ruanizatinns

;,ro biiiiii hamp<T'.d ho that wr ar.' w*

iuK our riKlit*. and in fact uc are grad-
rnuiiti mil-" t,i»uiuii'''» jj.•••».« •p% "«. ..p,.^^-. — .- - —

umbtT of rcsohitiuiis bcariuK on thi:< uoUy lusinc thi- usii'ulnfss dI our or-

^nd sai"! they broujfht

'•ituf*..l for thi' whiilr.

The Chairman of tbi' Coinmiftfi':

The majority of tho ri-wluiionii do net

mcntifiii th." internationals at all. The

Kimberl.y Miners' Tnion ha- ju^^

sono ill favor of the Canndian lueii

horg .Irniving away from thi- Jnterna

tional Smelter WorkerK. Another h-ko-

lution stated that the craft (.ruanii-u

ich null- jjuni/ii'ion!-

The ijueMiou of ilir.'ctlv hreaking

ii'Aay from the iutornational ha» not

iiitered into our di!«cuN!»ion» to the ex-

lent where it w -ild be diBcUBwed nutli-

. ii utly to bring out tli.- beneliciul or

otber'iutotesti* if '" "kiuK away. We
••(.nt.-nd that it ' <-'. Federation

i.f Labd! will p. iiaelf on record as

lieinn in favor "1 ono union and one in-

tion has outgrown its usefulness ai 1 ,i„^trial union only, representing all
i.l 4k..- f.^r•n^ TK.. \f fl !• H I H • i .-11 J..* I I.. «; » li.suggesteJ another form. The Machi

ists of Vancouver, T.odge No. 777, took

the pc-iition of the formation of om-

and line only indu.^trial organization,

includinc nU'workiTs. From the Prince

Rupert Li'dgi' eoine> the proposition

^hich is to be suhmited to the Trades

and Labor Congiens on the point of

HthdrawinK from the American Fed

eration of Labor. All th.se deal with

•he same c|ites(ii>n and thr resolution,

which «e have submitted is substi-

tuted for the entire lot.

trad<s. uf will do away largely with

one class distinctioiu lu the labor

inoveiaent, which, I think, has been the

line factor which is holding back the

|iiogress of tile labor niovemeut. We
arc striving to dn away with that class

ilisliuctiou and bring all menibors to

one level, as they would be in one in-

lUistrial organization. Now, today we

are so constituted that if you take the

condition where the machinists in the

rity of Vnucou\er, for instance, are

of going out ou strikr. Thelesirou^ - ^ „

A Del-gate: The reason I asked the in.|.ortaurr „f that organization to the

community ;it largi' is not ot sufticiont

importance t" create an impression on

the community as a

riuRstion is this. The members of th
' imjiuriuiice t'

association that 1 belong to are m
^^^ ,„inds ot

favor of one, and one only, organi/a- ^hule. and the cnnscqucnce is that an

tion, and they do so only through the (,r};anizati.iii siicli n.s the macliinists is

fact that their i xperieuces in the past j^j ^ disudv autai;!'.

in uealiuK with international ofHc. m
have been verx unsatisfactory. W. U.e street railwaymen if thoy go

have learned through experience that out on strike, their strike is felt a

uhen we are desirous of exercising once in the coiiimunii> and the result

local autonomy, desirofts of exercising is there is public interest set to work

eur riuhts to enf.rrc upon our masters m the interest of that particular or-

the leH-lation we fe..| just at the time uauization. s.. J say und.r the existing

.ve arc hampered bv the rule which condition of affairs one orgnnizatioii is

makes u.s apply for" permission to do placed in a lar better position than

so before we can take a strike. That others.

permission may or may not be grrinl

od, and w(. have come to the conci!;

Now. in the merging of oil these in-

terests one clas.s would not have any

sion that the question of whether it prefert-iue over the other. We are try-

will be granted or not the deci^n.ii ing to bnr.g aruul a aiiity of le-crests

either one wav or the other will be and that is why our organization, as a

dictated as it "relates to the funds of body, has d,..ided to carry on a propa-

the orKttni7..tion. And in considering ganda umong its own members for tlie

it, we also took into consideration the formation of one industrial organiza-

m'ultiplicity of organizations, namely, tion, including all crafts.
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Dil. Wells: I would like to ask nn

othiT question, Mr. Chiiirnmii. When
the resolutions were introduced there

were resolutions dealing with the inter-

change of cards, open books and a uni-

form initiation fee, as well as some

other matters in ooniieetion with our

organization. Has the resolutions com-

mittee any intention of dealing with

these resolutions in case the member-

ship do not accept the proposal as laid

.liiwii by itt

The Chairman of the Committee: It

will all depend on the .stand taken by

the convention on this particular reso-

lution. .If this resolution is carried by

the convention and referred to its

atliliated niembeisaip, then the other

(piestions arc no longer necessary, be-

cause if we form one and one only or-

ganization these other questions will

not come up. If, however, this is not

accepted l>y the convention, then the

resoltuions committee will, of necessi-

ty, deal «ith the resolution concern-

ing the interchange of working cards,

the minimum standard initiation fee,

and such questions as that, but it all

depends upon the particular action

taken upon this resolution.

Del. Wells: That does not answer

my question. I recognize that if this

convention could decide as to whether

the organization should take this

action your |)Osition woutd nc perfect-

ly correct, but in view of the fact tliat

this convention can decide nothing, ex-

cept endor.se the proposal of submit

ting it to the unions, then what is go-

ing to happen in the meantime.

The Chairman of the Committee: If

I might answer further, 1 might say

this. There are a considerable number

of re.sobitions which liave not been

considered liy the resolutions commit-

tee owing to the resolution delining the

policy of the Federation being

brought up, but ihey have been b'ft

over owing to the fact that they are

not contentions resolutions, and Ihey

are being left over to be placed in the

hands of the iieu executive so that

Ihev might act in the same old man-

ner with them, providing this one does

not meet with the approval of the

unions. The other (piestions being also

(|uestioiis which havi' been before the

cull vent :i>M often before then it was

fell bv the resf)l :tions committee that

these could safely be left until it was

fniliid "lit by tlie executive as to

wliether these particuhir steps now
taken were in accordanci' with the

\ii>ws of the members or not. and if

it was found they were not, then the

executive of necessity would he com-

pelled to put into operation such par-

ticular measures of propaganda, and

such particular measures of bringing

to the attention of the government

Ci'rtain things desired in the same way
as thev have in the past, but w(! con-

sidered as these things were not con-

tentious there was no reason for dis-

cussing them at this convention, be-

cau.so this is a resolution intended to

change the policy of the organization,

and if the jtolicy is not changed, then

the executive w-ill hav.' to deal with

these other questions as they have al-

ways done in the past.

Secretary Wells: I wanted to get

that. 1 wanted to be in a position to

knew whether the hands of the incom-

ing executive were to be tied in ref-

erence to any other matters which

might come up if this was defeated.

So long as the incoming executive's

hands are free to carry on propaganda

along other lines, providing this does

not meet willi the approval of the

membership, then I am satisfied.

A Delegate: You have just ex

plained now thai if certain things did

not happen in this convention then the

old-time policy is to be adopted. Did

not we in this convention revolution-

ize the old-time policy and decide that

we are not going to send our repre

si'iitatives lo the government?
Chairman Kavanagh: I said if the

membership did not authorize the

change in policy then the executive

would have to
' follow the old-time

l)olicy. The executive will be govern

ed bv the membership vote in these

matters. If the membership says "We
want the change.'" then the executive

will be governed by that, and if they

say "not'" then the executive will

have to go on.

The Chairman: I would like to

point out that the resolution changing

the p.dicy is in the hands of the com

inittee on ccmstitution and before this

convention ad.ioiiins this rommittee

will have to submit an amendeil con-

stitution to meet the jxdicy :is out

lined in that resolution: then that will

have tr) be in turn submitted to the

members of tln' orKaiiiazt'nii so that

vou see the whole thing hinges iipor

the lank and lile in the last analysis.

Del. Cottrell: Mr. Chiiirman, ther.>

are undoubtedly maiiy good points in

the resolution, bui al the same time 1

do not feel convinced that ue i-m go

ah<ad along tli.se lines just vi', T
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feel that some organizations or a

great many of them cannot afford to

throw over their international affilia-

tion right away. There are so many

things that are coming between them.

There is insurance and one thing and

another such as defence funds. Now,

before au organization or a local can

afford to throw that over they must

have something in its place. I know,

so far as our organization is concerned,

I would not feel like recommending

to them that they throw over their

affiliation with the international and

proceed to form another one. My idea

IS that we can make some recommenda-

tion to the trades councils and bodies

of that sort, and get these councils to

act in the matter. We can endorse the

idea embodied in the resolution, but

what it needs is, first of all, in my
mind, to get from the different locals

data as to what timount of per capita

tax they are paying to ^heir interna

tional, \vhat benefits they receive from

that international, and so on, and then

the question of what you are going to

put in its place would be the big one,

and until you know just exactly what

that international represents to the

locals you can hardly go ahead with

the proposition and throw over your

international organization with safety.

Del. Casey: -Vs the delegate from

Prince Rupert who has presented u

resolution upon this line of action.

I believe it behooves me to outline

what we conceiv.'d would be a feasible

working scheme at the tim. that we

initiated this partioular lesolution.

Now, the particular resolution eman-

ating from Prince Kupert, and, Mr.

<;hairman, I may be out of order in

dealing with it. as the resolution be-

fore the House for diseussion is the

resolution submitted by the resolutions

rommitte.'. but if 1 might. I would like

to brietly outline the provisions of the

I'rinec Kupert resolution.

The i'rince Kupert n'solution dealt

with the severing of eonnection with

the international as they now exist,

and hriiifjing about the development ot

a national industrial organization ui

lieu thereof. The line of action out-

lined for that particular resolution was

that it tii!»t be taken up in the B. O.

Federation Convention, and if approved

by this particular assembly, that it

then be submitted to tho Western

Conference, then it be submitted to

(he Tiaa.> Congress ui Canada for its

approval, and if approved there, then

it be submitted to the entire member-

ship of the affiliated locals in the Do-

minion of Canada for their approval or

disapproval.

My line of thought, worked out a

scheme where it would not involve the

breaking up of unions, but it would, if

it was found favorable by these vari-

ous assemblies, necessarily develop a

movement, and vet at the same time it

would hold together the working or-

ganizations intact.

I mvself do believe still that that

resolution probably offers the best

working basis for to bring about this

change after all. However, upon this

other point as recommended by the

resolution before the House now, it is

a resolution that take- quwK and sud-

den action. We now go back and we
recommend to our locals that they dis-

continue their affiliation with the inter-

national, and pas> judgment upon a

policv which will be submitted to them

from' the executive, giving the founda-

tion of an industrial organization to

take the place of the now exi. ing in-

ternational. That in itself I believe

will be largely supported by a number,

and on the other hand it may not be

supported. That in itself may leave

room for the working forces even in

British Columbia. It is a big question

and, to mv mind it is one which needs

to be dealt with with caution. This

convention, by virtue of passing upon

the point, does not necessarily dispose

of the matter or complete the task.

The real task vcr lies to be completed

In the affiliated membership and I say

that we do not "ant to put too sudden

a jolt up to the affiliated membership

and expect to get through wtih it, if

we are really desirous of achieving

success •lut of o\ir undertaking.

We arc not free to aci nanonnTly or

internati.inully. We want to be in a

position where we can consider things

from crafts' -taioipoint only, and as

it is at present none of these interna-

tionals recognize the working card. It

is a phvsical impossibility to bring

about the change of cards in this sys-

tem, and it i* an impossibility for the

working man in Canada at present to

bring about a national action upon any
particular (juestion no matter how
grave that «pie..,tiou may be. You had

a concrete instance of that when the

working classes of Canada considered

the matter of .ailing a general strike

in protest against the importation of

cimlie labor. Y"U were informed by

Mr. Draper, the '^ei retary, that the

Trades Congress of Canada had no
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power to call a general strike no mat-

ter what the grievance might be, that

that power rested with the interna-

tionals. Well, these internationals

have no one head at any one place;

they have a number of heads separated

and distributed all over the United

States and, as I see it, our present form

of intemationality, our present form
of an international system, is out of

date and needs abolishing, but the

point that concerns us now is to bring

about a haniionious revolution or re-

versal of policy without creating uni-

versal antagonism on the part of the

workers. That is the big problem

which I think lyinfronts the workers.

1 believe they me all agreeable to the

change but they all view the point as

quite a task of iiccoiiiplishing the end

and not destroying the organization or

organized body of union labor as a

whole.

Del. Trotter: Mr. t'huiriiian, 1 be

lieve that the resolutions committee
have one or two resolutions there deal-

ing with industrial unionisiu which

will have a iimch better chance of pass-

ing this convention than the substitute

which they have submitted. The
term "industrial unionism," so far as

I can discover from some of the people

who have put in the resolutions, does

not mean exactly what this substituted

resolution means. They who presented

these other resolutions were seeking

what they considered to be industrial

unionism, or unionism by industries,

which were more nearly affiliated and
not all industries without regard to

what they were. They were seeking

affiliations of industries which were
lying close to each other which really

operate as one industry, while under

our present system their crafts hold

them apart. The best illustration I can

give of what 1 am driving at is my
own organization.

We have in the jirinting trade tive

distinct internatitijial unions and yet,

in any printing establishment of any
size, you will have the memtiers nf all

these live international unions operat-

ing under the one boss, and under one

group. That styh' of eraft organiza-

tion served its purpose for a long

while. The fact that it has outlived

its usefulness at the present itme is

evident by these crafts taking steps

themselves whieh will eventually bring

:ibout an ofga7:iza'ivi! of tho?r- snn;e

crafts. A redistribution, :f you
like to put it that way, of all organi-

zations into one. The light against the

international jurisdiction in a lot of

these organizations is showing itself in

the formation of district conferences,

and up and down the Pacific Coast you
have your Northwest Conference of

different organizations operating with-

out the goodwill, although, perforce,

with the sanction of the international

union. The international organizations

as represented by their heads in the

international headqiwrters very strong-

ly disapproTe of these distriet organi-

zations because these district organi-

zations generally prove to be rebellious

organizations and composed of people

who ar- apposing international unions

in SOI le form or other. Now, so far

as tiie jrinting trades are concerned

on the I'.ocifK" Coast, we have not only

the Northwest ('inference of Typo-

graphical I'nion and Trinting Press-

men, and others, but we havi' the

Northwest Printing Trades Confer-

I'uce. which combines all the confer-

enees of the Northwest bodies which
has decided to meet at one place only.

These different ones all nu'et at one

place and the latter portion ot the

week they meet in one confert>tico as

the Northwest Printing Trade Confer-

ence, and this alone is bringing; togeth-

er these organizations and will pro-

duce, I believe, a measure of iiulustrial

unionism, and T feel the different

crafts need to be brought together in

that w ay and that would be, I feel, the

first step towards the larger idea of

industiial unionism. However, to ac-

complish this you are going to have a

whole host of difficulties bristling up.

What hope can you have of organizing

one big union which will iiicludi' ail

these organizations, when in the more
nearly affiliated crafts now operating

under one roof, and rtibbing shoulders

with each other, you have not worked
it out? Take the shipyard. You have
in the shipyard a whole pile of inter-

national unions operating inside that

shipyard, which is an analogy along

the lines f)f the firinting trades. They
are within one fence at least, and even

there you have not got that nu'asure

of industrial unionism whicli wc are

now ad\ocating. Now. then, how are

you going to form one big nniteil body
enthtiseil with the idea of ha\ing one
big union, whi'n you have not g.it. even

in a small way. that industrial union-

ism which you are seeking.'

Delegate Kavauagh: Thi' ie...oliition

submitted by the resolutions coinniit-

tee as has been stated was a sulistitute

for mam- submitted by other oijrainza-
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tions and we have taken further notice

that since this organization has been

•formed resolutions have been passed pt

every convention favoring industrial

unionism, and never yet has there been

any attempt to put such a thing into

operation. Now, it is all right to say

we favor industrial unionism and rcc

ommend it to the membership, but you

have to suggest a starting point and

you cannot form an industrial organiza-

tion while there is the international

affiliation, and while the international

per capita tax is being sent to the Unit-

ed States, and be it further noticed.

that during the past few months we

have noticed how the international

functioned when any trouble takes

place where the workers take things

into their own hands.

In the Seattle strike the internation-

ul lon^shorenieu decided in view of the

fact that the metal trades' union had

promised that they would stand by the

longshoremen, the longshoremen in if

turn felt the only thing they could do

was to and by the metal trades when

their '
sr times came. They decided

to ; nd the international long-

sh r i association, through its

pw i notilied these men that not

onl,. d they forbid them to go out

but' ..ic,\ would cnncel their charter if

they dill, and furthermore, that they

severed the alliance which had taken

place between them and another body

and then split that up into two parts.

That is the ftmctioii of one internation-

al organization amongst others. It was

a change grunted to the rejitile press.

Where a system of organization by in-

dustry has been attemiited you must

recollect this, presuming the printers

and all the printers were in one ov-

ganizatidu. it is true they havi' a print-

ers' council, and yet there is nut an or-

ganization 1 supjKise on the face of

the earth which is continually asking

for the support of other organizations

more than the jointers themselves.

Therefori'. it shows that it is absolute-

ly useless without the sujiport of the

workers outside, and when you speak

of industrial organizations you d" not

mean little industries here and there.

we do not mean the metal trades' conn.

cil as const it uteil of the workers in a

ship yard. They eannot do anything
alone, following that course we nie

simply reverting back to the older larg-

er crafts. You might recollect tliis. that

in the past history of unions, for in-

stance, there was only a builder in the

b\iilding trade, but later on in that

particular line, various crafts were

formed, and many internationals sprung

up as a result, and that being the case

we have come to the conclusion, that

inasmuch as industriuUorganization has

been urged for thc!.e many years, and

as it is again urged .n this convention,

wc feel that it shoulu be pointed out

to the membership that before you can

start talking about organized indust-

ries, on what 's really an industrial

scale all the working .lass organiza-

tions, then they must se r the connec-

tion with the" partic\ilar organization

which keeps them divided into crafts.

That von must sever yourself complcte-

Iv. and then form again, forming a new-

centre from which you might direct

your eft'orts.

Dele^'afe Roberts: 1 might say that

some of tne delegates here are of the

opinion that by getting the small crafts

together it would be a kind of indu' -

rial organization. I cannot see bow It

wo\dd b.' I have another idea entirely

about im.nstrial organization. If we
ailmit that by having them consolidated

together in one room we gain strength,

vou cei linly would have -a greater

strength by having all in an organiza-

tion, one organization for Canada, but

we have to have some starting point.

We have to have a starting point some-

where, and we fi'd that the time for

industrial organization in British f'o-

Innibia has come, and L might say for

my own organization w.' are sick and

tired of the internationtil.

In British CohimViia tliere are abouv

eighty thousand miners siml about two

thonsanil are orKUnized. Now, if we
ale I'oing to wait for the international

to come and organize us we shall have

to wait for the next twenty years. Dur-

ing the war was the best time for or-

^aiii/ation, but now the war is over,

anil thev are still unorganized. It is

not only the miners but all the Others

are just the same. See what the inter

national done with the coal miners
when District 18 was on strike. They
ab-^olutely refused 1o gi\e them any
assistance, and left them to tight by
themselves in 1917. They had to fight

that out alone. What is the use of an
intei national being in existence if they
are going to leave ti,s to fight alone.
The fact is we are supporting the in-

ternational officer for the machinists,
the miners, the loug- is and everything
else. Xow. we uoiilil do away with all

llicM' ntlieers by liax iug one indistrial
oryaiii/ation. and We will have only one
executive to handle ihe whole thing.
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*o thai it is n \%hole U>t *ht'ai>i-r f"r

u» and luore efftitivo than by h;i\iiig

those craft orjiuiiizations as \\i- havt-

today. Ax it is, oiu- of thfiu goo* out

on striko today and the other is work-

ing, ono is scabbing on thf other. Just

as \vt! had it when the eoal miners were

on strike. Thi' other miners in the

L'nited States Mere working and shil>

ping eoal from there. It' we w.^re all

together we oiiid stop the whole tiling

together, and I think I is to the bi'St

interests of tlie Britis!. .dundtia "ork

ers that tbi> resulutir.i '^'o throiigli.

Delegate Kees: Mi. I'hiiirnmu, thi-

is a vi'ry interesting residiition and cer-

tainly iias some nierifs t«> it. There

has been eonsiderable disonssion in

British Colunjliia, pnrtieuhirly as to the

advisability of r-evering their eonnct-

rion from the internationul orua.i/!a

tion. so luueh s.» that 1 U'lieve the time

has eonie when n M'te should be takei.

whether we want to keep our affiliation

with this organi/Jitioii or whetlier we
want to sevei it. Hou.\er. it i> well

when sizing nj. the iiiiestion that then-

be no n)isre[iresentatioii and I am .-iiri'

my friend. Brother Rebert>, would not

make any representation which he ilid

not think was propiT. Howevei. 1 would

like to eorrei-t his stalemiiit a.'o'it dist

rici 1>.

The otli.er- are Ion- in ralyn!>. and

thev ran substantiate my statements.

Here was ihe >ituatioii. Th. ir.terna

rional told them to do eertain things

:vud they absolutely refused, and the

international a-s.jeiatiioi t'dd them ••if

vou do these thing- you will get from

us what <ilher districts ha\e go!" ;iml

thev said in common, parlance- '-to hel

whh vou. keep voia haud~ 'tf. and

Thev ilid. District !> has profited by

that experience and l.'>s ilian three

week- aud they -aid ih.'y w.pul,l not

take ai-tioii nou until siidi time a- the

international union ilecidc^l wirii ac

rion .-hould be i:,ke;:. AUo let, u- e„

back and lo-k at Now. Scoti^. 1 knou

aiore about ilu- niiners nt cen-e.

1;

We had ail int. i -.atioual ..i^iuni/.a

tion in No\a Sctia, "<• had a provin

cial workers' or.uaui/:ition. but you will

rind some vear.- a^o tlial Xo\ a Scotia

mine workers took a vol,, a- to whether

.3r not they would attiilate Aitli th.- m
ternationai m;n«' w.-rkers' union, an.l

uinetv-eiLdit ami a half per cent of th.'

mine workers ..f Nova St-otia vote.i f.

afJiliale. ami i-i-t recritly they have

been affiliate.l but r.'gar.Ue.ss of all

these facts I sav. 1 repeat what I said

before that ther.- has be,.n so mu.di

discussion about the international be-

ing a bug bear that it is as well we
understand, that tlie rank and file un-

ilerstand, whether it is wise that we
stay with them and for that reason I

think the vote should b.- taken.

Delegate Wood: 1 might state the

substitute bears with it the wishes of

the members of h'cal 2S and that has

been their contention ever since they

have been reorganized and by voting iu

fa\(>r of the resolutitui 1 am carrying

out the wishes I'f the mi'inbers in gen-

eral.

.\ Didegati': The international organ-

ization of the local which I represent

here today recently made a move, the

only move I have known them to make
for some time. They moved the sal-

aries up several notches and made it

retrospective. (Laughter, i
The team

stios' organizutioii which I represent

pay the regular per cajiita ta.\ and the

sum totals of returns we get for jt is

a littl.' magazine, which glorilies Sam
(ionipers and all the rest that goes

along '.ith him. The great troubli- that

some of the delegates ha\e in mind in

speaki ig to this question is that they

ilo not seem to uiiu -rstand the matter

of th.' p.-r capita taxes. Delegate Bees

speak> about the amount of money

which has been paid into Canada at

the lime of strikes. It is true there are

seM'ral international organi«ition.s

whi.h pay larger sums ..f nilmey into

V'ana.liaii Orgai'.izations than they have

rec'iv.'d from the Canadian member-

>liip. ..r will receive for .some years to

com.', but that money did not come

from the intiTiiational. it came from

the mbi'i-ship of th,' organization.

Serr.'lary Wi'Us: It se.'in> i.. m,', Mr.

('liaiinian.'that th.' ,1,'1,'gates w ho have

,1,'alr with this ,|U,'slion hav,''not bei-n

.l.-alinu with th,' merits of the re.solu-

li.,n. and ih>' a.h antag.'s t.) be gain.'d

b\ til,' f, inning of an iiobistritd organ-

ization, but rtither ar,' .'..nt.'nteil wntli

Kicking th.- inteniatioiial offic,-rs, and

..lij.-.tiii;; to th,' way the p,-r cai>ita

l!ix.-s are sp.nt. Th.'i.- has lioen a

,-haiig.' in th.- comlitions whi, h Imve

forim-.l th,- .irgjiiiizations ami mad,- if

iios>it,le tor tliosi- organizations to be

torno-il. ami it is thes,' changed condi-

tions which are making our organiza

tion- tak.- a stami now for industrial

union instead of craft organizations.

We iind lliat the worker !oday is los-

ing his craft skill, ami the workers are

bei-..ming more and mor,- like common
labori-rs. The old time m,-chanic is no

longer the king of labor that he used
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to ho, ami as a n-siilt of that, our eraft

distinct ions arc hrcakiiif; down, anil it

is because of that l)reaking down of

.raft distinction that wc lind lh.' »U'

tat ion for industrial organization. Tliv

<(ucstion of piT capita tuxos to my iiiiiol

dors not I'vcn cntor into th<' (lUi'stimi.

Dfl.'Ksitc Alliiian: Mr. Chairman. 1

h:i\c lisl.'m-d 1.' ^if did.'natos with ii

jjreat deal of pl.'ii. i.re and intfr.'st and

it is mv first linir at a .•ouvontion of

this kii'ul or any other kind practically,

and 1 iimst say that I have learned

more of tlie iniier workings of the in-

ternatioiml union than I ever read

about from other sources liefore. and

it is a wonder to me that the interna

tionals h!i\e stooil so long. In talking

to the re-olution it appears to Ui- it is

the i.rinciide of the Ti'solufion which

\\e uisli I.I a.l.ipt and that is a form of

industrial unionism. Now. it is not go-

ing t.i li.' a «h.il.' l>ig one industry s.i

far as ihv resolutions ri'ad l)Ut we ar.'

going to reorganize the present f.irm

of l.iTal unions into their r.'spei-ti\<' in

• lustries. Now. s|.eaking for th.' l.i;i

gets whi.h was only .irgani/.'.l h.'re r.-

c.iitlv. how would we look if we saiil

•w.', wei.' going to start out after the

hook-ten.l.us in that particular iiolns-

tiT. an. I f.irmeil them int.. one union,

and thi-n we an' going t.> f'Uiii i'l.ilhi'V

Ijran.-h of th.' .-ngineers in that indus-

try, and then we are going u> form an-

.jther bran.h .>f th.' firem.'u. ami .'ach

have their own respe.'tiv.' .ittic.'rs. W.'

woul.l not have got the u'cat iiuml..'rs

whi.-h w.' ha>e n.iw. The .lidegat. s

state we liav.' about I'ight hnn.tr.'d. I

think if Delegat.' Mi.lgl.'V ha.l I n

mori' .-losely I'onne.ted. h.' wmd.l hav.'
"
fouu.l out we t.re over two thousan.l

aii.l still growing, for the simple rea-

son that w.' t.i.ik the staml of indus-

trial iinii.insm. \V.' are takiu<i every

hody in th.' lumber in.lustry into that

organi/atiou whether hi' is a tir.'man, a

.-..ok ..r iH. matt.'r what he is s.) I.mg

us h.' i> 1" the hiiid.er in.lustry and li.'

just |.avs til.' one initiati.ui f.'e and im

iiior.'.

Oel.';;at.' .Naylor: .\li. (hiiiiiimii. it

the interpi.'tatioii of this iiiot;..n li;i-^

been put ..ii le.ord by this liist sp.'ak. r

I woid.I s;iy it is no use to iii.' eitli.i

in .'omniitlee ..r iis .•ommittc t.> g"

and v.ii.e my s.'iitiments in f!i\.ii- "t

;in industrial uuimi ln.-ause w.' have al

ready ^"t i.n.-.

Th. t h;;;i;ii;i;;: !- iSitH it .|-!."^)i"i: 1'.

tile i-hail.'

|).les;!it.- Nayloi: N... I'iil 1 tliiiik

tliiit i< n.'l vvlml til.' resolut'iiii iii.'ans.

Th.' resolution means, to my mind, that

it is a real indtistrinl union. If not,

then I have no business to speak on it

in anv way. shape .m- form beciiiiso we
hav.' "already g..t what this brother

thinks we should have.

The <'hairnian: If you will pardon

ni.' f..r a molion I uiil ask the chair-

iiisin t.. >tat.' just what the resolution

means.

Mr. Kavanayh: My i.l.'a of the situ-

ation IS tiot to ..rgani/.e by industry as

for .'xamjile. the metal trsides or the

loggers t.) thems.'lves. It is to orgauiz.'

int. I ..ne big .irgnni/ution comprising

all w.uk.'ts. That is the form of ov-

liani/nti.m that is .:i.nt.'mpliiti'.l I think.

To ..igaiii/.' I'y in.lustry, is "o further

ihaii we i.r.' at th.' (.r.'sent time. The
i.lea behin.l this is an industrial organ-

i/atiou ..t all workers, not into .rafts.

II. .t int.. in.liistri.'s. but into one big

..rgani/ation. that is the idea behind

this resi.lutii'ii.

D.l.'-iit. Nay 1.0 : Well. Mr Chair-

iimu. speaking . .11. behalf of the united

hiine workers ot .Sm.-ri.a we have hap-

pen to be in the position of one of the

re.eivers of the gran.l donation from

th.' Stat.'s. we have received finsinces

froi!, the miii.rs .)f the I'nite.l Stsit.'s.

n.it from th.' international .irganizsilion.

t.i luianc a strike, a big strike, they

linaii.-.'il us lib.rally :iini we have to

thank Thiin at all ti'mes for the million

un.l ; .jiiartei .l.dlars. which they sent

lis. b -t "n th.' ..th.'r hand while that

iii'T.v was .•oniiiig. 1 want to point;

,,iir til the .lelegat.'s hi r.' .just for their

.iif..nuation. .iiist for propiigsmda iind

f.ir an uii.lerstan.lin;; -if it. Uiat while

that money was I'omiiig on to Viincou-

\.'i Islaii.i. ih.r.' w.'te letters ciHiiing

;ill the til riti.'sing on.' of our mem-
1..1S. ;,ll til.' time letters were being'

s.ni atta.kiin; this iiraii bei-ause he wa*
pi.Miii'ting the s'trike on Vancouver Is-

hiiol. That is th.' w:iy th.' iiiiernaional

w i.viks.

D.l.'uati' .Vat.'hmaii: Delegat.' Mc-

\'.Tv has p.iint.'d out what is I'onf rout-

ing ;is ill th.. ..rKaiii/ati'Ui "f labor. Wo
Im". i':iii iiiteniatioiiul .irgani/.ations,

w.' h:i\.' ha.l leliuimis organizations,

,'1)1,1 w.' still hii\.' .1111 i.'ligi.ius organ-

i/:;iTi.'V-. aiiil 1 r.'f.'r piirti. ularly now
t.i til.- |ii..» 'I.e.' .'f (^iiib.-.-. We have

ni.i; l.v all II, anil. 'r ..f means to light

low 1 ;iii.l abolish tli.' iiit.'rnational or-

uiini/aliiiii I do :tj;r. . at this time and
1 h:'.\ < ;;'.»''!' SI. till- thiiu^ht. and some
.•,.iis'.!.'i'.itii.ii to th.. formati.in of the

I'liiii.' iab.ir m.iv.iiii'iit. throughout the

lal.i.i v..ir1il. 1 lia\. i;i\.'ii s.inie thought
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of what i» the best kind of organiza-

tion to get what we require. I feel ai

1 say that wc should get together more

than wo are now. When we learned

that the British labor has gone on roe

ord as on the question of apiwintiug

five members with mandatory powers

to compel organizations to get together.

We see a little trend of the idea which

is prevailing throughout the world. 1

want to point out in relation to our

own organization we have all kinds of

craft men, shipwrights, joiners, and

then we have carpenters, and in every

city in the Dominion we have at least

fro'm three to seven, and some places

light different local unions of the same

particular craft. You will realize with

organizations of that kind it is absu

lutely necessary to try if jxissible and

create harmony inside of our own or

sjnnizations, and also to create harmony

with the other organizations, and the

only nation that I have been able to

see who has an organization which can

function, and function tuiu-1i more clear-

ly, and much more rapidly than any

other nation on the face of the earth,

while possibb' it is not patriotic to

mention Germany at the present time,

but I do feel that in the German labor

movement they have the ideal condi

tiou. and can move in their resi»'i'ti\e

districts mui-b quicker than tliry f.xn

do on the .\nierican continent.

Relegate Kavanudh has rrt'eiied t..

the Seattle sitii:itioii, the or^ianizations

there put in about twenty thousand ilol-

lars which was about tlie limit of its

finances, and 1 want to say with tin-

epidemic which lias prevailed a short

time ago.' they arc practically l>rokf.

That, of coursi', is hased on tl\«'ii' fiimii

cial position and 1 sity 1 lia\i- always

been opposed to an urgani/ation ba>

ing its fighting proclivity on its liiian

ces. I realize of course the importance

of doing so JMil I htiM' never niado

fetish of any organization. I belonged

to the carp<iil>Ts in Scotland, and

transferred to the nriialganuited in this

.'ountry, and Inter ilianged into thi'

united brotheihoo.l of Canada, and I

say whenever I •an s.e an organization

which will aciomplish somethinj; to niv

mind and can acconiplisli it better than

the present or;;Mniz!itien 1 .-ini in. then

1 an\ going to j^it into that organiza

tion. and it uill jhm ihciI ;in\ i« soiu

tion to be presenteil to this i vention

or anv other convention to make me
to do' so. If the intended purpose of

this resolution at this tino>. if the ideals

«{ the I. \V, \V. covet the .lesire of

this committee, then 1 say it would be

much better to get out and say so and

sav so frankly, so that we would real

ize just where we are at, and not put

up another kind of industrial organiza

tion which, after all. is simply a spec

Illation at this time.

Delegate Moore: Mr. Chairman, iu

speaking in favor of the resolution, I

mav sav that our organization has come

to the conclusion that we should sub-

stitute som.-thing in the place of what

we have got. We have been instructed

to vote in favor of industrial unionism.

Delegate McDougall: So far as the

electrical workers are concerned, they

have severed their connections a long

time ago, only so far as per capita

taxes are concerned. The snly trouble

we have is keeping the internat-onal

organization and international officers

out of our jurisdiction. We can get

along well enough without them, that

has been our position since 1912. In

speaking to our brother from the log-

gers, his form of organization has

been, the electrical workers have had

that in operation since lt»12. I believe

them to be the pioneers of the indus-

trial organizations in British Columbia.

Thev have taken in all everything in

the'wav of an electrical worker, and

thev are gi-ttiiig along very nicely, but

still with all that I can see there is a

chance of helping other organizations

out and it is, therefore, for that rea-

son that t am supporting the resolu-

tion.

Delegate Chrisholm: This, as I un-

ilerstand it is an expression of the rank

and tile of their ideas along this line.

The principal reason why I should sup-

port it is. the international organiza-

tions ur.' principally engaged, and prin-

cipallv interested, in forming a great

liig barrier, or a great big fence around

their own particuhir organization, and

nil their efforts wh.-ther through their

organizers, or through the executive

ortTcers. are particularly along the line«

of heightening the height of this fence,

which consequently widens the broach

of the different sections of labor. This

stnrted as a result of the capitalistic

svslein. but not being so progressive as

the capitalists it has not kept pace with

it. and now lie result is that he cap-

ialists are well organized industrially

.,.,,! ,i„.v liiiv,- left trade e.nionisn! far

behind.
Delegate Montgomery: 1 ni'Tht say

I got a mandate from the t 'ganization

nhich I rei)rescnt here, to support this

motion aiol when they discussed this



motion they discussed it on its merits.

and the question was whether it was

good or not, but it has come down hi-rp

largely to a villification of the different

craft organizations and so forth to a

certain extent. This is reconstrueti.m

and when you are reconstructing some

body IS going to suffer, and I have

much sympathy for those who are go-

ing to suffer. The old time craft union-

ism whif^L has built up the organiza-

tions and paid heavily to them will

suffer undoubtedly by this action. It is,

however, brought about by conditions

or revolutions which are compelling

these actions to be taken. The r ' c

and file or what I would term .^.o

roughnecks, to which organization I bo-

long today, it is them that have be

I'ome the rapid movers.

Delegate Sully: Mr. Chairmau. I

wish to state that J. am a Home Ruler.

1 have been for a good many years.

I am a little surprised this afternoon

to hear the converts which havo boon

made with regard to the international.

I can recollect back only a few years

ago when there were some members ui

Vancouver in the movoraont who had

a pretty warm time, because they would

not affiliate with the international, but

I suppose, Mr. President, it is only a

mule who will not change his opniion.

and I am agreeably disappointed at

this time to discover that there are

less mules in this convention than I

had any idea of. (Laughter.^

Delegate Taylor: Mr. Chairman, atid

fellow delegates. 1 propose to look at

the proposition purely from its merits.

I have no particular feeling towards

Sam Oompers. I realize, of course, it

this Tfsolutior is followed out to its

logical conclusion that Sam Gompers

will proceed to call the rest of his dele-

gates together and proceed to oblivion.

i am not interested in that, except in-

sofar as it would affect the change we

desire to accomplish. The way I look

upon the subject matter is this. What

will be the viewpoint of our members,

and to some extent in looking over our

membership we know, that one or two

things will present themselves to their

minds.
One of the chief things that mil

stand in the way, no doubt, is that

certain meal tickets un<loubtedly would

be cut off.

Now. it has been said and it is true

th»t a great many of us are grown to

look upon the effect of thi.s from the

viewpoint of our particular organiza-

tion. That is absolutely true and while

we mav attempt to take a broad view.

•et we must remember thn» the chief

thing which interests the n whom
we are here today represo , is their

iob. Their job means tu them food,

clothing and shelter, and that being so.

the first question the members are going

to ask themselves on this question is,

"what will bo the effect of the follow

ing out of the resolution to its logical

conclusion?" and in respect to my own

organization. I want to say it will be

one in which they will !>.• very vitally
.

interested. The strength of the long- \

shoremen's organization lies in the fact

that the ship must move from port to

port. In British Columbia we have a

membership which I think is pretty

progressive, and that will be one of

the questions which they are going to

ask themselves, "what will be the ef-

fect of this upon the membership to

the south of us?" and while I have

not got verv much respect for the A.

F. of I., arid all it stands for, yet I

would be foolish to forget for a mo-

ment that thev have a powerfu*. organ-

ization, and have powerful machinery,

and that machinery would be liable to

he against us, and do not let us lose

sight of this fact, that if we desire

to so handle tliis thing, that it will im-

press all the workers in the world, but

we propose to start close at hand by

spreading the gospel out into the high-

wavs ard byways of our own province,

and Washington to the south of us and

so on.

One of the questions I want to ask

the chairman of the committee who is

going to close the debate is this: Has

the committee considered the question

of spreading the gospel amongst our

neighbors so to speak because I am
of this opinion that the recent happen-

ings in the City of Washington as set

forth in the strike over there, have not

been without its effects. You possibly

have got as many disgruntled men over

there at the ]iresent time against the

international, as it is at present organ-

ized, as vou have on this side, and I

think voii have a pretty ripe field there

just new to get in and get busy and,

therefore. I would ask the chairman of

the committee to answer that question

if he can. I would like him to answer

it if they have considered it from that

particular standpoint.

And ill conclusion I want to say this

that if vou are going to get anywhere,

on this it may be a repetition

of what Delegate Naylor said, it is be-

cause overv mother's sou of you are
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going to go out and go up and down
the lino and talk this thing to your

other fellows, not only talk thi» rosolu-

tior. but every other rcBolution of a

sitnilar character. The bad feature

which I have found in the trades' un-

ionism is a tendenry for you to sit

back and let George do it. You all

know that this i<s true of your own

locals. Ho Ii'Ug as George does it, it

is all rinht. and then when something

eomes along and it doesn't suit yon.

you say, "what in the hell ip the mat

"ter with (Jeorge?"

Chuirniaii Kavanugu: Mr. t'hairnian.

1 would answer th-- <iiie«tion put for-

ward by the chili iniBii first. In the

ooniaiittee it was iiinli'T-tood that the

line of demarcation on this i;ontinent

runs along the Kcky Mountains' dist-

rict, that is. the workers are separated

by a line of iiiouiitaiiis and any niove-

iiient in British < '"lumbia must work

along thi' I'acifii- "Joa't if i» is to be

effective. That "as understood in the

committee because the question as

raised had the words ••Dominion of

Canada'' and ilmse -.vmds were struck

nut liecaus.' of that j.articular fact be

ing brought forward at th.- time. Now.

Mi. Chairman, ther.- iins been a lot of

discussion about intiinational officers

an so forth. whi''li dis-;iission is not

really vital to th-- matter before us.

This' must be uuder>T.io.i. a trade union

mnvfiiient functioned in the time when
trade union miivemei;ts .vere aflfected,

and i-ontinuing to f\inction down to

the jiresent time, but we have been

through four years and a half "f in-

tensive [irodiiction. W>' have been

thrnugh four years and a half of time,

when men and wjumn have been taken

from unskilled industries, and put bod

ily into the different industries and be-

come skilled wtirkirs in a very short

rime. Thi- changes lia\.' t'Cen so rapiil

that one man tmlay luay <-laim that he

is a mechaiii"- in seven or eight differ-

ent industries, hr has ehanged about so

much, and we luivi- . nnie to this stag*'.

Thi> elose of the war has found that

the comiietitiiin. which wa" the cau.se

• •f it. has inten>ilied today greater

than it was befure. that already in llie

reconstruction piciures- they are con

•iidering the buildint: up of greater pro

diictive forces in order tlint they may
-onipete with oth> T nation.';.

One of the jproi.nMil

is that they must
Xow. insofar as th«y

a more gigainir >'-.']

\\liich ihey ha\ e

jaoduc. cheajier.

lire organized on

tlian thev wen'

before, ami inasinU' ii as the firms oi

organizations which were in fxi-Uencc

prior to that time are no longer able

to cope with the situation as it i> ^ow,

the needs of the workers demand that

closer affiliation, a greater solidarity

should be in existence than what was

Tiero before. I .say industrial unionism

of all organisations are no more than

their inner j-olicy dicates. This idea of

industrial organization is coming today

to a focus, and i imagine whoever gets

elected to the .-xeciitive from this

.(invention, has s\ifficient intelligence

t« know what plan can be formed for

.sneh an organization as we suggest. It

is a system of growth, and has come

out of the conditions to which the

working man has been subiected up to

the present time. Workers are no long

er satisfied with acting as crafts be-

cause they feel it iloes not protect

their interests suftiiiently. They must

have closer attiliation (me with the

other. There mi-st be greater consoli-

dation, .so that they can act quicker

and finish their struggle quicker. We
have learned one thing, if nothing else,

and that is that a strike which goes

over two weeks is beaten, and that if

you want action you have to bring all

the pressure yo\i ran bring to bear to

force the employer to his kne-s in the

shortest space of time. Mark you well,

while you are stopping all th.-ir in-

dustries at once, and while you starve

we also put them in the place where

their .source of profit is cut .iff, and

that affeets all of them, and mark you

this, if we get action to such a scale

that we cs<n dose down the entire in-

dustries of u particular point, they

starve too. don "t you forget that, and

they feel their starvation quicker than

we do because wc are used to it and

ttiey are not. The question is that the

obrorganization does not servo the pur-

pose now, a new form is needed. It is

luopo.sed to ask them to break away

and come into a new industrial form

of organization, whereby they> .an get

.loser affiliation one to the other. It

might, mark yo\i ri'move a lot of the

obje.-tions that some people have to

the resolution if the first portion of it

was :>plit. That is to say if the por-

tion were off. where we recoiiin.nd to

our affiliated membership that they

sever their connection with th.-ir inter

i-rition;!! orgntii'/ntioi!. ;in:i susrii'-st that

thev form anoth.T iMdustrial ..ri;aniza-

tion. but I want to point out r., those

|ii'ople that w.. have all our . urds on

the table. I lio not see any -ense in

iloing anythint; which could possibly
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un.l..Mand and 1 want to ""<1^'[*;«";'

,„v„.|t. th.- UMt yiirt oi this r.-H.) u lo...

Th.MV ".v.- two parts to tli.t r.'m.lutioi..

I whis|..i.a i.i D.-l.«Katr Kavunagh «

..„, „„.'i h. ..,.l....l to ..... without ....•

uHkii.i; from th." tloor al.out .hM.l.uv-'

,h.. ,v>nlut.on. Th.- lirsi part n^.-oii.-

mvu.U .-.t.h.T th.- l.r.'uking away trom
' •

I set' It no"

(•amoufluR.' iho ait..ution. Thoy or.- a.k

ing .iH to take a .-.•rtain Ht.'p. U it «.-r'-

divid.-.!. ...ark you. and thoy took sto,..

TO form an industrial organization, hov

couldn't do .-o booaus..
J*"'"/-'"^ I

'

rions provcnt thon.. an.l b.'foro th.>>

ould att.-mpt to .lo so th.'y would ot

,u....>s.ity hav.- to throw ov.-r th.-.r con ;' '

'^ .:,;„^i„„„, ,„„ „, .

,titution.ai.dr"t it i"th..d.Kcard.M.,d .h._
'j; J,,,.^^, ^.j,, ,,.. i„M,u..t.-d .h«r

Mitil n voto 1"sov.-r thpir .•omi.'ction wh..thor then

"liked it or wh.nhiT th.-y di.l not. so

vou .nav as wfU jwint out to th.-n. .n

'th«' tirst instancu that to form an m
dusthal organization, .t b.'.-on..'s n.-

..«FaTv to sov.-r th.> international or

ganization. it l..'Co.n.-s no.-.-ssnry to s.'n

t'T tho international affiliation. It thoy

do not lik.' it. th.-y will turn it doun

und if th.^v .lo. thoy will a.-.'.<pt .t.

With this k'vow to th.MU th.-y .-n..

indc.- intelligently for thems.dv.'s the

po«iti.m whi.'h is l..-fore th.-.n an.l vol.'

int.-lli)j.'ntly ..n th.' proposition put l'-'

fore them

they iini«t n.'i ^'

tnk.Mi.

Til.' ( hi.iM"!...

:

p.iiiited out that

tor lakinn a v.>t.'

,U

That will 111- .dearly

tlii> i^ only n 1''""

Th.
Mr

I hiiiniiun:

Ku\ nnauh:

ore tnein. , ~"i.... .

-

The Chair... an: -Vre you ready tor
,..,]. a,„l

The 11. xt resolution-

The next is res.du-

lion uuiulH-r V Th.. eon.inittee w.;re n-.i

in favor .A the r.'s..lution as it .Nas

>ubn..tt.Mi .luite iu its form and th. y

iimeiid.d it ns f.dlows:

••Wh.reaf. The interests of r.'turne.J

s.d.li.r> and other workers are identi-

The question!
Members: Question.

The Chairman: The .luestion b.^fore

The house is th.- adoption of th.- eo.„

mitt.-.-'s rep..rt in the substituted r.-so

lution as >ubinitt.-.l. Are you r.-ady tor

the question?
Members: Questi.....

.

(The motion was put and .
iirn.'.l

unanimouslv uith npplause.)

Delecat.- R.es: My understanding ..t

the action whieh we have taken is that

prior to orgai.izinp; ours.dves we sever

our .-onn.-etion with th.- affiliation.

Delegate Kavanagh:. No, the vote is

Taken tirst. an.l then if they vole ta-

Norablv it uoul.l b.-. my understandin«

IS thi-i Th.- vote will be taken an.l

The vote ret..ri..-d of the menibershi).

and th.-n th.- .-xeeutiv.- will aet as th.-

voti- -.ays.

D.-legate R.-.-s: That was n..t .... th.-

line with your arguments.

Del.-gat.- Kavanagh: Of eours.- th.-

man that .Iraws a thing uii.l.-rstan.ls

It better than the man that r.-ads it.

It i-: written as he thinks an.l as 1 un

derstand it. it was just that a neon,

luendati.i.i ..f the plan for a proposed

formation be s.-nt to the organizations

Whereas. Th.-re is at present iuu<-h

misun.b-rstanding as t.. the aims and

i,l,.nls ..f s.d.U.-rs :...d oth.-r work.'Ts.

'"'wher.io. If th.-y wre to m.-.-t aid

,li-,.u«s ..a.h other's problems togeth...

l.oth elas.es would get b.-tt.M- results.

\n,.-u.l: That w.- favor the t.irma-

lion of i..inl .•..m...itt.-es from sfd.hers

organi/ations and .enlral bodies an.l

t'.-il.-rations ..f labor."

\V.- ,lid not see that the motio.i i.>

lu.t pr.-.-nted w.iul.1 suit and u..uM

,„.-.-t the eon.litions an.l we thought

,1... am.-ndmeiit favoring the formation

of ioint eouimittees from s.d.lieis ..i-

...mizations and e.-ntral bodies and t.-d

Trntions ..f labor, wo.il.l suit the pur-

no,.- iui.l be more workable than th--

r.-voluTion presented fust. Therefore. I

,„.,v.- th.- ;..loptiou of thi- res.dutioii .."^

ii.iielld.-.l.
.

(Th.- nioti.in was seeonded in a num-

|>,T of jila.'.-s. ) ,

Th.- Chairman: .VU in favor ot th.-

,
,. .•.mim.-.i.lation by the eomm.fte.-.

(The .iH,ti..n was then put and .a.-

ri.'.l •i!ianim.>usly.l

i».-l.-gate Kavanagh: Mr. Chairnui.-.

1 mov.. that all th.' res.dutions up un-

til n..w b.- br..ught up at th.- w.-st.vn

and they vot.- upon , .

ihen th.v send th.- r.-port ot the vot.

back to th.-t ex.-eutiv.-. when it is f.n

ished. who «ill th.-n compib- th.- r.-^

.iult an.l tlii- would be the woik "
The in.-oniing .-xeeutive. unless soiii.-

fuither a.-tioii b.- taken by this e..n-

v.-ntion.

Del. Re.s: 1 want the d.d.gi.tes 1"

I) the organizations, ti. ..•" • "'"^ V, ,,,' i,,,-,. b.--inniiii;
the proposition and . .mtVr.-...e to be h.-ld h, r.

.
ti. „inni

.III Thursday.
I).-l.gate Bra.istoi-k:

1 >.-.-. 111. i thai motion-

I Th.' iiiOtioii was put

i.nii.i.Misly.

Chiiirmaii Kavanagh:

th.' .'..trii-al w.irki-rs

hi.vi-
I

^Ir. ("'hairniaii.

ami i-arri.-d lU'

Mr. Chniniiiiii.

of Vane.iiiver

v.'^.'iit.-il a r. -solution hen- ai'd
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• A.

il!

h»vo Bxkpd for our i-ndorseniont. I

mov«> that wp <>ndor!«o the proposed act

ai submitted to this federation, i The
motion was seconded).

(The motion was then put and car-

ried unanimously.)

Delegate Kavanngb: Mr. Chairman,
there are a nuuiber of resolutions nhirh
contain non-conteutio\i8 matter and
they, therefore, need no discussion so

1 move that these be referred to the

incoming; executive luid they will act

accordingly to thf wi.xhe.« therein con
tnined.

Delegate Trotter: I want to a!»k a
quohtion in view of the pafxing of the

last resolution in support of the elec-

trical workers, what position the con
vention now finds itself in. The elec-

trical workers rise and .<iUi;K<''t that a
courier be sent to .Fohn Oliver. Now.
we have decided that no more depu-
tations should be .xeiit to the govern-
ment and now we have ju.-t decided.
Mr. Chairman, to .^end one. What po»i
tion doe.H the ronvention now find it-

self in?

The Chairman: Thr po.«iition of these
resolutions and the position of the ex-
ecutive to them is just this: That in

the event of the rank and file of the
British Columbia Federation of Labor
refusing to endorse the policy suggest-
ed by this convention then the execu-
tive will take the action which has
been taken as the outcome of former
conventions. If, on the other hand, the
entire policy of the federation is chang
ed then the executive will probably
use them to decorate their offices to re-

mind them of the time* that used to

be.

Secretary Wells: Mr. Chairman, then-
are a number of resolutions di'aliiig

with the workingmen's compensation
act. Are they to he dealt with in the
same manner?
The ('hainimn: No. we will finish

with the committee on resolutions be-

fore we go any further. Is then- a
seconder to Delegate Kavanagh's mo-
tion.

I The motion was then seconded and
put to the m<'eting and carried unani-
mously.)
The Chairman: Are those all your

resolutions*

Delegate Kavanngh : Yes.
Delegate Phillips: Mr. Chairman,

there is one resolution there asking the
support of this federation to the local

union obtaining an inquiry into the
number three mine C'oal Creek explo-
sion. I think that would not come un-

der these general resolutioni, that ware
announced by the chairman of the reso-

lutions committee. We are simply ask-

ing that au act of justire b« meted out

to John Munnt, et al. Homebody ought
to be placed behind the bars for the

condition that existed in that mine pri-

or to the explosion of April 5th. I have
the report of the inspector of mines
here, where it states "He damnable
condition of the mine p ious to the

explosion." I think that resoltition

ought not to have gone under the cate-

gory that the chairman of resolutions

has given to the other resolutions.

Delegate Kavanagh: Mr. Chairman,
1 would just point out this. The reso-

lution the delegate refers to is one that

asks the government to institute an in-

quiry into a certain happening because
of certain conditions connected there-

with. I wish, Mr. Chairman, to point

out that we have been advocating that

the greatest good could be accomplish-

ed by the use of our industrial strength

to enforce anything which we felt need-

ed doing, and I might point out also,

that if at the time of this accident

the miners of that district were not
.satisfied that justice had been done in

the case, though justice is a much mis-

used word, that justice had been done
in the case then the greatest "^'oct

could have been achieved by the.r re-

fu Mig to return to work in that par- .

ti. ar mine until some satisfaction had
been gotten out of the mine operators.

Delegate Phillips: They did, but
there is a greater force at work than
even our local union. We have endeav-
ored to the very limit of our forces and
l>ower to force this inquirj'. Honest
.Tohn and Mr, Sloan have repeatedly
promised this inquiry, hut the forces

we have to contend with down there,

that is the Liberal executive down in

Kernie which is a machine of the coal

company, has up to date successfully

foileil us. They have denied u? this

inquiry, and we have come in here to

ask the aid of this convention in help-

ing us along in forcing this inquiry
anyway, because John Munns is call-

ing for justice to be done on those who
have murdered them. That is all there

is to it.

Delegate Rees: I agree with the

chairman of the resolutions committee
thai ilie renotuliuii should be handed
over to the executive and in view of

that fact I want to offer a motion that

we wire the government from this con-

vention, asking them to institute an
inquiry into the accidents at Fernie
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a„.l Nanaimo. an.l ^^iU. it may not

havo any goo.l rrnull. n will fulfil «l>Hr

and which I alH" <-on»iaer v.-ry lu. .•.

iarv. Mr. (hiiirnmi.. if 1 an. m orl.i.

I Would liko to put thni '.lotion b-torr

tho oonvontion. It .«.. !..• I".' »"" I""

l>iT wordind afl<'rwi>iil*.

. The <-ln.irM.an: Aft.r th.< .j.i.«*ti.,..

beforo th.. housv hfl« been .Unid.-.l.

there would not 1h' any pttTt..>ultt. ot.

joction on the par. ..t "';,''^"^''" i"''

ro the courm. outlin-l. The quest ou

before the houv is the udoptiun ot th.

report of th.. resoliiliouH .ommitter

,Vll in favor of t'.e motion. (Th.- jno

t.on was put and eiirrie.l unanin.ou.l.x

.

P,l Bees: Mr. Chaiiman. 1 "ould

uow like to offer you a niot...i.. That

our executive thi-t eveniut! "
'I;' .

»'','•

government of the ITovinee of Bn i.l.

Columbia, voicinn the deuiau.l ot tl..>

eonvention, thataii inquiry be hel.t liit.j

the explosion at No. ". mine. * oal

Creek, and also the eune accident at

Kanaimo. with a view of having a i.i.':>t

rigid investigation in connection with

fhese a' iili-nls.

Pel. ^Xvlor: Mr. Chairman, I ^*'>i.ltl

^iecond thai motion.

The Chairman: I will .«*k the -e«f

tary now to rea.l the resolution ;.- n

itands. ,,1,
The H.Mretarv: '•Moved by Mi. Ke.

-

^ud seconded bv Mr. Xaylor that .ui

oiecutivc this evening wire the govern

inent voicing th.- demand ot thi., r,.n

vention that an iminir; be hel.i int..

the explosion at number tiir.'e mine,

•-oal Creek and als.. the oa-o aee.d.-nt

at Naniamo with a \ iew ..f haxiny n

..*t rigiil investigation in eonm'.ri.ui

wth these ac.iil.-nts ;iiul fail.iij; .on,

pUance witti this demand the executive

'.ommitt.-e to eir.'ulari/e the afliliate.l

membership with a vie« to ..bta.nmi:

fhe desire. I inquiry."

(The motion was tlu!. I".' an.i oar

ncd unanimously.)
Delegate M.Dougall: 1 ni .^e we uo«

a.ijourn t.. m.'et at seven thirty tbi?

Oelegate I'ritchnni: I se.-na the luo-

"

(Th.' m..tion was put and carried and

the in.'etiiig a.l.journed a.'cord.i.gly.

,l.,wn and it was un-Wrxtood that there

w..re to be the accepted rul«» of the

....uvention, v.^: Tliatthemorn.ng.it-

tiu^ he from '.. to U' p. .n., and tht

,.,h^.. meeting from 2 to 5 '"' ^be cair

i„B of the»e tueetings. Now there ha^

„,!.,. „,. twothirdt. majority for he

.;»pen..ion of the nding. I would like

,„ have your ruling Mr. < hairman.

The Chairman: The vote taken on

,he .notion to adj..urn to reconvene at

7.30 required, as has b.en stated, a

two third* majority voting 1.1 ^^f^m
..TTy: it The vutes a.s registered

h o^gl a show ..f hand,, showed 42 n.

J "llffirtnative aa.l 2T in tl^" "^fti-.

.anking it. all "i!' votes but there w.re

her d.'legates in the room who did

vote. The «h.de delegation, I be-

Lv.., was here which would B.'ve a ma-

ioritv v..te. inasmuch as I »»"' "^'^^
uivone who .Iocs not >ote either in he

^^rma.ive or the ..egative ., accoun,..d

,w voting in the affirmative. That be

ing so 1, gave the necessary two-thirds

ma.iority to su^'pen.l.

Tuesday Evening Sitting

7:30—11th Inst.

Delegate McDonnell; I ha\ l"-i.

i.ked to raise a point of .nder heiv

,u regar.l this m.'eting. .\t th.^ com-

mencement of ll..' session of this con_

vpution it >vas a nde of procedure laid

Uel.gate Stevenson: Mr. Chairman,

.."ng'tha. we a.l.iouriied this tiiorn^

i„g« an.l afterno..ns se.ss.ons, I move

;;;fu we ax the time for the conclusion

f »lil« ..veninil session at a:->0.

'%loti.;.iwa:,econ.led and carried un-

""SeSo' Casey: I arrive to a po.nt

,,t privileg.- in the matter of introduc

,.,'
, res.tlution forwarded by the l.n

yim'ers- l-nion of I'rince Rupert.

Mr. Chairman: Any obj.'ctioii

(There being no ob.i..cnon. D«-\e.g«_t«

ra.ev proc ie.l to read the resolution^)

•Whereas number, of "rganized la-

,,.., have been, an.l aiv being brought

,„ trial for vioh.ti..:. ..t certain ..nl-t-

i„ eoun.il that ar.' in themselves vo.

lutions of constitati..nal rights.

Vnd whereas. The workers ind.vidu

:dlV cannot affor.l to empb.y c.ninsel

t..r their own def.nse:

Be it therefor.' resolved, fhat this

•annual cnv.'ntiou of the B. C. Federa-

tion of Labor do put ,nto m..t.on right

here and n,.w. ma-'liinery tor inai.g"r-

ating a sinking fund .'.'•th.-r bv 1-. v

or oTh.-r means that wil '•l'""^*.^'^*^;

aspect of charity for the emplovment

..f' the b. .t legal tal.'.it in .d*-*'""^^ "l

w.M'kers arreste.l for aforesaid pobtu-al

..f^.n^c^. This fund t.. be open to anv

organised w.-rker by -if^^^^r't^
union, and upoi. .iis.rrtt.-u •

r.i^.er

"*B?it further resolved That this res-

..lution be r.':id at W- en, <^-]^^^^'^2^^

with the obiect of suggesting its adop-



IK

tion to all provinrcK.
'

'

The 'hBiriiiaii: Diit-H tbr ohairinHn
uiKlfrntand that ymi jii.vt ri'ci-ived that

n>olutioii t'r<>m rniuT Kii|MTt T

Uclcgttii- <'«»r\ . Tin- Mnoliiiiiin Has
tiiiniir<l<'i| to nil- tiy mail iiinl rvaihi'il

nil' t.idny and ,1 explains it^rlf. I' i>

t'ui the pur|i(i><' III' timkir ); soiiir |<rti

vi>-.ii!i lor wiirkinj; iiii'ii huo ari .•Imry

I'll fri'iii tiiiii' let tiiiu- for (HditKul ot

t'liii t's. who have not Ihf liiiaiuiiil

meaii:< i>t' itiHurinj! ihi-msrli i .1 of iinv

thiut; lik«' a nquari dciil in the iniitti'r

of a tmil. It! the way of si-curinj; thi:*

U'jfal difrnsr. That rt'smhition uk >lii'

"d iifVtt tliiH organi/titinii to iiiuki- pro
\ i^i'Ti, to Jirinj; iiit^i lirini; thi' niarhiii

irv, whii'h «ill [iiiividc for thi' dcffnm'
• f liny smh nu'iubcr «hinild thcv tio

h!«ii:>'il !ind throuii into jail I'or tlir-i-

[oljiiiiil offi ii»i-». wliirh nio>t workiiiji

iiii'n arc vrry oflou snliji'd to. 1 think
'hi resolution 1- a « holcsonie one and
it *h'iild I'onuiiend itself to this eon
ventiitii. thererore, I ask you to ailo|it

'ho resolution 11 nil I move it.

Motion "M« «i nded i.

The f'lmirnian: Vm uniler»lnn>l the
• irniinstan' e> iiii'Ur and tT whieh Del
'gate Casiey reeeives this resolutinn.

\re their any olijeetions to this re-ohi

'ion

I»' ienale Stevenson; I would iiio\i'

'that the eon\ention allow the dele-

gate present inj; this resoluli- m thi' r\

trnonjinary pri\ile>;e a- Movided i.y

our Rules of Order.

Mr. t'hairniaii; .\ie there any il.jei •

tions to hearing thi« lesolutiuii and
what aetion do yoi propose to take on
it.

Mr. I'hairniaii: I'lea-e make your inn

lion.

Dele){ale Casey: .\Iy motion is 'rhai

the eonveiition adopt the resolution ainl

refer it to the imoming exeeutive fip

'•rgaiii/.o maehinery for its adoption.'
This motion was seconded.)
Delegate Hiil.lde: 1 take it that th.

tunds Hill lie rai-ed out of the general
funds and if that i- so. unless there is

a niovement on fnot to raise >on iher
livy, other than the prer«ent proeed ire.

I take it this matter wnuld go liy in

struitions to tlie exeeutive.
Seeretary WelN: The re.solntiim a>k

ed that the inoney be raised uitli .1

levy from another souree. With tlie

proer;ii..ii,. ..utliii.-.i i.y il,.- , on\ei.: i..i,

so far. I ean assnie you. you will r .ed
ot ill the money in at present, or rln,'

yovi will have for the present > .ar. T'o-

proyramnie outlined I.y th - .-omention
is a pretty expeii>i\i- pinposition. and

if .:iythif>(' is ••> ' dtn the money
w.i' . ve to t , riii d I . other methods
fi ' t'V til- !.;. ! fro'M the general
f ,

1 . eliNii ; ': then put the motion
and ' was i- ••.i 'inaniinoiiidy.)

D'leiiP'e .M iHieneil: 1 «i|| al.so

HUM. in that eoiun • tinn, that that par-

tieular renolution I.e banded to the
wax- and means eomniittee, « ho have
ye' to meet, as to the ways aiid means
of Treating ill.' iieiexsary funds.

.Mr. •hninnaii: That the ways ar d

means eoinniilte. In. asked to take up
that |iart of the I'lotion .ju"t paxfieil

up.n.

I>i legate |{i < -: Has loit ihis In en
passed upon. I don 't otTii it ns iiir nt>

jei tion.

Delegate i'oiii.ll: I think the idea
is that whatever reeonimeiidation th.'

vMiys and means loniniinee would hring
ill H ould riiiiie liefore this eonv'iition

and liave *>«••.,' weight.

The ('hail man: The liairtnan v^i^li.s

to say this, that the leason that

prompted him to ..'iiertain thi» prupfKsi-

tion was havin;; m my mind thi- state-

ment made l>y the seeretary on lintmre.

and that the only na\ we have of mak
iiig tinanee is from our affiliated ineni'

liership. That lieiiig so we would In'

in a far liettei |H)sition to take up th.

iliiesti.'ii of linaii' es with our artiliate.)

inenil>''rsh'|' if w.' look it up through
the iigen.v of tlo' .lilegiiles here after
they had had S4iiiie little di»eussion on
the matter, i think we, at all times.
want to apply a lommon sense .iiseu-

sioii 'o exerythiiig that eonies .i You
ha\ e heard the motion, are ye readv
for the i|iie«iion,'

iTli' motion wsi^ then e.-irr. •! urr

aniiiio

The rmaii: Is the I'on.iiiittei mi
.ttiier- i.port in a po.sition 1. report?
Delegate *'iittrell: The eoinmittee on

offiei""' ret .iits hits, taking \r:Ut account
the r.'-ol 1011. wliii'h the .nii'pntion
adopted \\itli iig:inl to legislation, et.

'onsidereil it :in essential 'o .lit ou'

the whole lilt .,| the iritii isnis • niigh-

liave ha." to ,,(l'.i Taking tl report
.if the eii..,-iiti\ I ..oiiinlttee up 1 pag>'
lii. the otfi.ers' report loiiimi! hegs
to report :.~ f.ill.ius:

• ' UHi-eis. 1. ,,.rt ri.mmitti'e: lot:
othri rs and an n I'lrs of the B. i F.-.i-

' ml I'.ii "1 i.aiioi .

Your roihiiiittee !:,ive gon.- ear.'fiili

over th. ri'i'ort of ihe ..utiv.' eom
uiittee il p.'i^i !' aii:i . 'laiiv.r erit

leisills tiny VM.^il'i lie ill.lno'.i •.' iffer

;is t'l the ipiaiitity or due 1 O- :,'gis



iiition ok.tatiH'il woiil'

of th.- • vfcutivi' "m<>

of the '^a<l >"' •'"

I., critui.""' "
riitiun. au's not

i.< and in i'-w

.iivontioii hs!"

.1 and iidopi

rh. At 'Uf

ritgret t rit

y tbi' 'ii«

\' thf -«"
• tbt* t>xpr\

II ••inhfi>

, ut Hll't|.r.'

till' >ffi(M<r?'

alr.-adv Jeoi.l.-d t.. .I.hc. tinuo thin t«.I

n'v of lobhvu.g for log, Nation on h.^

that th4i rpj'of '"' f*'''^

...1 in Bc^rorduiK'' I •'•row

same tiiiK- v^ .• m.tr 'ith

tlic report i- ""* '"U"''"

l.ers of thf '
iitivf. hm

tary tr.-HHiii. i .>ii brhali -

l,v»-. rhi). ,- <•;' "t*' '-'''
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1 move th.' !i<lo].M..ii ol

report.
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lU,. . xe.-iit-'iv. ••. r.-fM.ri I wrot.. t.i :.

l.bodi. lin it. au.lalHot- n.uko .op,.

lilt^on for lb, report. was no,

i,,ade.l .lo^^n with , .rre-l«.mi.uec ffor.

,ne ,,.,...„tive. I ^v.. u- th. r.^port sr.

„r.-m->. dU to th.-.,. indn. form. t

iT.rtident Wimh, \

. ,{,.* comntute. on 'h. v-orkme«'*

vV, r,«.tum.-nd tft.- .eporl re work^

,,„„,.,,n,»tion I- received nna
ni.'^a '

d.

h. Ch','

th iuenl,

I J he rei

I>«U'l{BtB
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toe- leporf

its an .ptioii

Th,.-. wu

iin: \t, -,,.ii ri ady f-
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ottrcU
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The oommitt.-
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,\ and I ">ov.

lor. invselt" au<l Vi.e 1

Some Uttb' uii,'-!,'!""
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^ rn 1)11 ill' ir b,

how.-\.-r. Mr. t '

r wi' were in

.
, i,f)H Mfiut- men,

I

,,. ,• \uri' '1^ <-aus.

dent Ta.\

!it Tl.'ttei

iv-.re off.r.-i

,-uti.e t. tlf

iiistiuctcii ""

I.et me !<a>

.

iniuii.. that la!"

jmsition wh-".'

IS ,.( the pxi-eul

carri.d uuaniioouxl.v-;

IVl-Hate (ottr.-H: Yo,.v .onn„.tte,

,..eouu,,en,l the adopt.on of th.- ^ecr

,arv t,,:.Mirer-.-. reix.rt. and wMibl ,-l>'

eiailv lK)int out to th.- particular a

,.,n,i,.„'uf the .leleaates he conclu.w.

of th,. M-eretary thkt ou ai">^ -iM

be in the f,ituro t- organ, /e to

,.d«ett the worker^

(Tl motion r.-KUi'in(! :' '
.

ivns. i'iit and earned, i

Hairmun: Is the c ="dttM- or.

nal la^^ ready to

ate Midg!>y: V

vour coi' 'tuttee

the insti ionn

special resolnt. >n it""*

You ure fully a ar, Ah

ttast, and ti.- ' '

Iherci 1. The first

to !>uDmit to you

the 1 reamhi t:

The
rilllstit

inu ; t ei

on are

lat

:nlf.

.:i in

ah, lie
Oil.- bi-i ;uise of

activi'!.-^ ill lonnec,

j,„io„ mnwm.-nt, ai.l another ol^

tl... fact ihut he v..,:' versea.^

.f hi--

ade-

with

striking c

with 'the or.t ''eg

s.'ct.nd Iin. an

••future'"
.V -ubstit A\t

• • And the '

tlnns of work. '

th,- purpos.^ i.

th r industr

a -iich oi;;an..

fon.^^id- II. .-.essa: I

\\\n> ,1, 'n-i' anii wel

lirtei

(illo

tir.-

.1 r.'i-'i'

ued a

M.,1 i}-

..wtuiion
cou'tiined

have
ameniment to

•i.nstitutiou by

tiuu beginninu
• •..-ly" ill the

lb *he word
•. and

'18

.icn-

il,

inu

- organiza-

il lines for

.,v- vlrMie of

.>uch deuianil-

at any tini,-

DUtinuodthen
leilic

th

Th'
year.

tht-ni

.-It..-.'

tioi.

tiiui-.

two

rana,l:un Kxp.'.i^'i- nary Force.

.,H towards the 1 >ltor en.
I
of the

replace

was >•'.

conv.-u-

at that

,,n those

.lot re

i.m\ nothing was done t

I, ause the c. vet-.tior

lu hand, .•xp.^i ig '

to I'c held in .luiiuai

and that as tlo- i-

. xecuti-.e otiicers w.

placed

So far a.i itos" .
x.rulive

••>f-";'"* "Vt
conc.orn.^d who .lid not report. 1 want

to Mtat.- here ami now. that it was their

own fault and not mm.
(The report was i .

adopted.)

1 -iv say. -Ml'- <hi i-man. that w..

ha\ , M'v.ick" out of the pr..aml...- thu-

part r..fen.ng to various b^g-sla >v..

asp.nrtio-.- The ,-ight hour .lay and >..

„n and • -• r-placod it with a portion

„f' Ji„. r " adopted on th.- hr.s>

,l.j.
,., .. ,ould not expres- y.mr

,U.'s,"r,- l.'tt.r ban vc'.ating a po

tion of the ro«.l ai.m you a.h,pt.-d on

th,- lirst dnv. 1 m.ve the adoption ot

th.. committee -s repoit on the pr.-amble.

D.-legate Moultou: I woui.i Iik.^ to

ask the r.as..n for striking out we.

therefore, pledge ourselves
'

'
I undor-

n unanimously stood that that principle had been af-

iirined by the .onvcntion.
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Delegate Bees: I would like to ask ered likewise by its political affiliation,
the chairman a question. I understand If any political party supposing to rep-
that by the motion of the first day of resent the working class cannot stand
the convention that we were going to on it? own feet on the platform it en-
change our policy with regard to going un.-iates, then, it has no right to the
to the legislation, or the houses of . i.ufldence of the trades' union move-
legislature, by committing and clap- uwnt, and I am in favor of making it
ping hands as was explained but we plain that it shall not be linked uji
do not say that we are not going to "ith ;iiiy political pari v.
try to have representatives on the floor The Chairman: The 'motion is that
of the legislature. That is a diffon-nt the hargo in the preamble be adopted,
matter entirely and as I see it if the What is your pleasure?
committee strikes this out from the Carried unanimously),
constitution then you are going on rec- u.l. Midgley: The ' next resolution
ord of course as being opposed abso- .leals with Article 11 and th,. deletion
lutely to the working class representa- of everything following the word

••session," down to the end of that
s.-ctinu, and they propose that the fol-
lowing be substituted for the part de-
leted:

tion on the floor of the hou.se. I would
not say that that is the intention.

Delegate Mi.lgl.'v: The Federation of
Labor is not a politiral party nor a
party that places candidates' in thr
field for election to the house so hen<i'
that clause does not properly belong
in the preamble of an industrial organ-
ization. There ar.' seviTal parties in

the lield who attend t«i that end of it.

It does not projierly belong in here.
In the trades' imuins which are affiliat-

ed with this organization there is no-
thing in their partiLular constitution,
in their preamble, which states whether
or not they shall favor the election
of a working man to parliament, and in
view of the fact, that this federation
has changed its policy there is no rea-
son why it should sta'y, why we should
state whether we are in favor of it

or not. There are political parties in
the field whieh try to interest parties '-and the legi«lativ
on these propositions and as far as .ve

are concerned that is their function.
I see no reason that because this is

not included that it .should be taken as

••It shall be the duty of the Ex-
•eutive Committee to "act for this
Federation when the same is not in
se-sion.

•They shall carry out the in-

-tru< tions and desires of the Feder-
ation, as exju'essed by the annual
'Ojiventions; they shall assist in
the organization of the Torkers
along industrial lines, and shall
participate in the education of the
workers to their class position in
society, to the end that wage slav-
iiy may be abolished.

• They shall present a report of
their activities to each annual eon
vention. "'

Del. Kavanagh: .\nd that the words
be also deleted.

The Chairman: What is your amend-
ni«nt. Mr. Kavanagh?

Del. Kavanagh: I move an amend-
a stand, that «e are not in favor of """^- that in addition to the deletion
it. That is not any of our business in

"A"'''''*! hy t'"' committee, that the
my opinion, in view of the position we ^y"''^^ "and the legislative" which
have taken, but this industrial organ-

f""^'""^^; 'he word "executive" in the
izatiou has no political aspirations. ''"" '''"" ''•' ^^^" deleted.

Del. Midgli'y: The eomtnittee has de
Secretary Wells: As far as I am con- Icteii it. Mr. Chainrian, but I omitted

cerned the expression contained in the if-

old preamble was of no value. As to The Cluiirman: Is that satisfactory,
the value of putting members of our Delegate Kavanagh?
class of the legislative floor it was only Del. Kavanagh: Yes, that is all right,
a }iious expression of opinion. 1 took The Chairman: Then we will eon.sirt. '

the stand last year that the B. C. Fed- 'he am<ndment withdrawn. (The adop-
eration of Labor <houM not be linke.I f'on cf tha part of the committic's re-
ujv with any political party. I take th>' P<"' "as then put to the convention,
same stand this year, i believe we '>"'! <arriefl unanimously),
should keep our industrial organiza- Del. Midgl.'y: The eommittee recom-
tions clear of that. As I stated last mends an amendnu-nt to .\rfic]e 9 bvyear the British Labor party has been .strikini; ont the words "an,l leoisla-
hampered with its affiliations with the tive." in the thirte-nth lire "/The
trades anion movement, and that chaii put this t.. the convention, and ittrades uiii.m movement has h.^en hamp- was caiiied iinainmoiisly).
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Del. Midgley: Tho next one is a reso-

lution covering Article 7. The resolu-

tion is as follows:

"That Article 7 of the Constitu-

tion be amended by changing the

word 'eight' in the first line to the

word 'three,' and by striking out

the sentence commencing with the

words 'the vice-president' in the

fifth lino down to the word 'inter-

ior' in the eighth line."

That in effect is reducing the Execu

tive Committee from one of ton, to one

of five, and electing ihem from the

Hoor of the convention. That particu-

lar reference to geographical positions

that delegates may come from or ,.

candidates for office. In moving tho

adoption of this portion of the commit-

tee's report ou Article 7, the majority

cif the committee were of the opinion,

that in \iow of the changed policy of

the Federation, it is ab.solutely essen-

tial that the Executive Committee shall

bi' reduced from a large one of ton to

live, in order that they may do tho

work, or in a word, that has been very

often used iHiring this convention that

they might function. We find since

coming to this convention that only

four of tho officers out of tho ten elect-

I'd last year are present in this conven-

tion. In conversation with the secre-

tary, he has informed me, and I have

found from my own experience during

tho time I was secretary, that it is ex-

ooediugly difficult to keep in touch

with the vice-presidents elected from

out of town unions. The present sec-

retary will inform you that he has had

dittioiilty in getting replies to his let-

tors from vice-presidents situated at

distant points, and so far as an offeo-

tivo xecutive is conoorned, thoy have

been those resident in or round main-

land points. We believe that not only

will more effective work bo done in

following the policies laid down by this

oonvontion. but that considerable ex-

poiise will be saved the Federation in

ralliiij; executive meetings, inasmuch

as thi' bringing of the out of town men
oiitiiils considerable oxpense. Tho con-

viMilion will have tho whole delegates

to ctioose from to elect the live officer*

nooi'ssary for tho executive coinmittee

from the floor of the house, instead of

picking men that come from separate

districts. I have known at some con-

ventions that one or two n.en have

been elected vice-presidents of this

Fod'ration for the simple reason they

wore the only delegates that canu! from

.\ particular spot.

The committee whose recommenda-

tion this is, was not unanimous on this

matter and possibly some of the mi-

noritv might have something to say

about it. The argument advanced was

that the outlying points would feel ag-

grieved if they did not have some rep-

resentation on the executive commit-

tee 1' it let me point out to you that

vice-presidents have in the past been

having too much work in other direc-

tions to do or other interests inter-

vening and have not functioned in the

particular localities they came from, as

they wore pro-supposed to do by be-

ing appointed delegates, inasmuch as it

was necessary last year to send an of-

ficer out to do organization work in

the city of Vancouver, and in Victoria

it was necessary for tho committee to

do some orgiiiizing work before this

convention could be held and we, the

majority in that committee, felt that

more good will be achieved by cutting

your executive down to one half, and

electing live of the brightest men you

nave got, and putting into effect the

policies at your ci>nvention. I move the

adoption.

(This was seconded.)

Secretary Wells: Whilst the sugges-

tions offered bt the committee may
have been good in the old form of or-

ganizations under this form I believe

thev would be bad. It is true in the

past. Mr. Chairman, that we have not

had the success with tho vice-presidents

that we might have, but you are about

opening now a vi'ry different form of

organization, and while Brother Midg-

ley has referred to the organization

work that has been done this year, let

me point out that this is the first year

whore the executive committee has

been able to boar the expense of an

organizer, which in tho past has been

done by officers voluntarily. Victoria

is an example of that fact. You are

now faced with a different proposition.

Yoti are faced with the proposition

where you are going out to organize

industrially, then if you are going to

organize industrially, you must have

some representative in those districts.

If vou have not got a representative

ill anv district you will have to send

one there, and that is whore the ex

ponso will b, saved by having it at

ton instead of live. I was in favor of

a change at one liiiio. and I discussed

the matter with a good many people

prior to the convention because I was

not satisfied with the n\<\ order. Too

much of the ilecision rested on my.
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shoulders, or on the shoulders of one or
two .men whom I could get in touch
with in a hurry, who would respond.
However, on this occasion, you are go-

ing to have men who are going to be
placed in a very different position in

those outlying spots throughout the
Province. I want to say this: If you
are going to carry out organization
work, you have got to depute somebody
to do it, and you have got to pay them,
and if you are going to pay tUe..i, it

would be far better to be a mnu chosen
at the convention, a man who resides

in the district ,to carry on that work,
and by that method you will jiave a lot

in transportation expense. Might I

point out here, that if we are going to

try and carry out all the work that is

intended, then the numey that you have
in band is practically already mortga-
ged out by the expense to be incurred
by the incoming executive.

Del. Watchman: This article in the
rnnstitution is the result if experience,

and while it is true that in part, some
vice-presidents have been very lax in

relation to writing letters or doing any-
thing, let me .say that sometimes vice-

presidents in the city of Vanenuver,
were absolutely inactive while vice-pre-

sidents in the outlying districts were
always active and on the .job. 1 could
refer to various of the vice-presidents

in the outlj-ing districts who were an
immense help, ami while some of the
executive, who were close in, were ab-
solutely useless. I do say this, that by
an election of five men from this eon
vention. that wherever the convention
is held, the luial color will predominate.
Fit instance, if this convention was
lii'ld in the city of Vii'toria. I want to

u>sure yon that it wonlil be at least

Z- or 55 per cent, of tlicm wmild b>" of
the local iiilor, would lie the voting
power of the convention. K\ery local

union would be tlioroiijilily ie|ireseiited,

;inil every organization, su far as I

know, that is affiliated witli tlie Feder-
ation of Labor. If. on the other hand.
ir was held in the city ot Vani'ou\er.

.•i> it was held in the city of Vamouver.
then at that convention. 1 say it was
\ery poorly represented with the size

of the organi/ations.

There were four of the coinniittec

ajjainst the recommendation of the com-

mittee, and I want also to say that
while there were sixteen on this com
inittee .there were oniy eleven in at-

tendance, seven voted for it and six

igainst it.

Secretary Wells: I move as an
amendment that the proposal of the
committee be adopted, but the number
of officers be the same as at present,

that is, to change the wording of that
clause.

Del. Watchman: I second the amend-
ment.

Del. Kavanagh: It was pointed out
by Del. Watchman the local color which
obtains in convention, and the fact that
local memberships invariably might
elect some of the local representatives.
Fortunateh-, we are situated at this

time where local color can play no part.

We arc outside the Province of British
Columbia, and while it may be that the
proposal to limit the executive to five

places the movement so-called in the
hands of fewer men, though nothing
can place the movement in the hands
of fewer men. because the movement
will always be, whether it be in the
hands of any one or not. It must be
borne in mind that at no stage of the
fiame. and at no time, have the execu-
tives, to my knowledge, been composed
of five men. I remember in 1913, when
the exectitivp at that time attempted
to make this Federntiou function as an
industrial organization, that there were
only three members who functioned,
ami that the balance of the executive
situated in Vancouver, in Westminster
and throughout the Province never
even replied to the communication, and
action had to be taken by those three
without waiting for those replies. There
were only thne active men at that
time. Now ti, n, it mtist be borne in
mind further, that the particular plan
on which the organization now proposes
to jio forward is one which of necessity
will call into existence the district

boards in the various industrial di-^-

tiicts. Boards which of themselves,
will have considerably to say as to
what the functions of any exoctitive

elected by this convention may or may
not be. and as to how it shall be car-

ried out.

Be it understood you are now elect-

ing an executive with an entirely dif-

ferent policy than any executive that
has lieen elected before. You are elect-

ing an executive which has stated that
it is going to use industrial strength to
obtain what demands are deemed neces-
sary, and that of itself gives that form
of organization, or calls into existence
executives in all of the industrial dis-

tricts, who of themselves, will have
I'onsiderable power in the districts in

which they are situated ,and the orders

(ill
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of tlu' .xi-eutivo of lhi!» Federation will

bi> judged according to the way they

Huit the various districts to which thoir

orders way bo sent. And what is needed

and will be needed, in view of the rapid

ehanfeos. in view of the process of edu-

cation which the Federation has insist-

ed shall be carried on, is an executive

which can be got together quickly, an

executive which will be alive and not

dead, and an executive which will func-

tion, and while seven n\en may be £Ood,

and ten may be good under certain con-

ditions, this decrease of the ex.-cutive

would not be taken necessarily because

it was though at the time they would

do any great auioinit of organizing

work, but because it was felt necessary

to link ;
the i'rovince with the H. <'.

Federation of Labor, and labor has

gonci a step forward since that time.

Del. McVety: The reasons advanced

by the secretary of the committee seem

to inc to be most excellent reasons why

a change should not be made. The same

is true of the arguments advanced bv

Del. Kavanagh. The executive commit-

tee of this Federation did not always

consist of ten members. There was a

time when it consisted of two or three

less, and there was a very excellent

reason whv a further change was made.

There has'alwavs been a feeling in the

I'rovinoe of B. "C— 1 refer to the popu

lation situated in the small sections

which is not of Vancouver and Victoria

—one has only to look backward to rca-

lize that as far as the smaller sectioi.s

of the I'rovince were concerned, taking

Nelson, the Koolenay and the riows

Nest Pass, that the representation wa>

largely geographical, and out of keep-

ing with the idea of members being in

touch with one another. 1 say it is

more dirlicult in the Province of B. 0.

to keep the various sections of the ex-

ecutive in touch with one another than

it is in many raMS. I say to you I'mtu

that standpoint alone, that if you are

going to stake your future on industrial

action, then it more imperative that

there should be executive repiesenta-

tives in thosi- sections to keep the luem

bership in those sections in touch with

whiit is yoing on. When you are re

(piiring them to take action on some

purticular (|iiestion. as in the old days,

when tb>' ]>royrnmme consisted Inrgely

of a li*'gislative one. and there were no

(HH'stion> ol' immcibtite necessity com-

ing before theiii. it was not so essential

that e\eiv OIK ,-hou!d li:n e luiitters a'

their linger ends, but to say to these

„„Mi on t) ne hand, "we are asking

you today to do away with vour old

legislative programme, and sid>sli(ute

therefor an industrial progiamm.'"

that necessitates mass action at the

time. 1 sav it is a bad policy, and not

iu the interccts of this Federation to

(l.creas,. the number of the executive.

You must phice your memb.rship

amongst the industrial sections ot the

I'rovinc.. that will be calb'd upon trnm

time to time if the plan is worth a

damn, and can be put into operation,

that are going lo test their economic

and industrial strength side by side

with vou. The whole proposal is not

undertak.'.i with the idea of furthering

the best interests of the B. V. Federa-

tion of Labor, but with the idea of pla

ring the power of the organization in

tVwer hands. It is a fallaci..us policy,

iiud will not result in progress as it did

not under the old lines, because locals

from the interior would want to witli-

draw because it was thought to be a

,„: St )>roposition. If you are expecting

aetion from the new program-ne, you

must, as a matter of course, regardless

of cbiss of man. who comes from those

.•entr.'s. give them their share of the

decisions and responsibilities so that

you can rely upon the support of their

iiiember.ship' on occasions when it is re-

.|uired. 1 am oi>posed to the amend

inent. and hope it will be defeated.

Del. Montgomery: I am opposed to

the provMjsition to reduce the eveciitive

at all. because I believe in democracy,

and here we have inaugurated a n<'»

form of industrial unionism, and still

we want to limit the executive and

make it into what you might say is an

industrial autocracy. If this orgum/a-

lion is going to be anything, you must

lake up the broadest line possible, and

•ive as much representation to the our

^ide district as possibl.-. and it will

.'ive the liirgv centre, which would m
elude the biii ' iti«'s. a chanc of l.tmi

ing the conditions in the smaller plac.>.

There is no doubt about it. and it has

lieen hard in the past to get tl'f ',"

eciitive together and perha)is it will tie

hanl in the future, but at the sain,

lime, it was no: v.ry expensive, but n

will be more expensive to send every

thing awav to the hub to correct this

information thMii to Imvc il on tlo-

iliiiund.

Del. McKen/ie:
speaking in favor

Loggers rnion i : In

(if the motion, the

nuesHon has been raised of democracy,

and while that is not a .juestion that

should bother the delegates, at till-

meeting, the delegates should consid.T
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this poiiit from their own !<tandpoint.
and by themselves. Will this be the
most efficient method for the furthering
of the motives of the B. C. Foderation
of Labor as reconstructed f Thf ques-
*'on has been raised obout the expenses
ut would it be more expensive to have
representatives from the Crows Nest
Pass and Prince Rupert and the interior
district towards Fort (reorge, or wher-
ever they may be, or to have an ex-
ecutive situated at some central point
that could be got together at anv time
speedily to trtin!<act business that
might be before it.

You must consider that that in elect-
ing any executive to perform its work
efficiently, you must elect men with
ability, with konwledge of labor move-
ments, to perform those dut'es, and the
dutiet of this organization as recon-
structed, is to spread propaganda neces-
sary to form industrial organizations,
and there is going to be expense at-
tached to it, and why should we con-
sider expense when it is going to ac-
complish the aims and the betterment
of the working class as a whole. And
I should state this, that in electing the
representatives from the various dis-
tricts, this man may be elected, not
from the knowledge he may possess of
the labor movement, but for the popu-
laritv.

in that particular viewpoint alone, I
would hold that it is infinitely better
for to retain the old system o'l execu-
tive than to adopt the policy of select-
ing a class executive at one central
point for this particular reason, the
question always arises, * • who is it now
that's got controlT'" That is the ques-
tion that the members will have to ans-
wer to in making their report of this
c. rivention. We have got to reconcile
the mass of the workers to the new
form of organization. You want to re-
member this, that many of them are
going to hesitate to approve of this
plan, many of them are going to hesi-
tate to conform with the new order,
and in order "to do that, 1 say you had
better look with care to tlii.* 'particular
motion that you are dealing with now.

Del. Scofleld: In view of the fact
that the Federation has already decided
to adopt this new policy, it is more es-
sential than ever that vice-presidents
authorized by the constitution should
assume a very active part in their res-
pecti-, e districts, and 1 must pass in
opposition to the motion.

Del. Moulton; Mr. Chairman and
brother delegates, I rf>';.rd the propos-
ed change, the reduction of the execu-
tive committee to the number of five,
as not being conducive fn the best in-

I
• rests of the Foderation, unioJi 'here

is substituted a motion (o the effect
that some committee .«hall Ik establish
eil in the various districts at the iinmi'

time.

Del. Casey: 7ii cipposiiij^ the motion
ln'fore the Hou«c, it is wil'i one end in
view, and that end is the considering
of the situation that we have got to
deal with. This convention can do
anything it chooses, that is true, but it

wants to keep an cve to this fact, that
what this convention does, it does not
neee.ssarily finish the work. There is

great work to he carried on in ordi i to
eompWe the progiumni.' as outlined by
this -anvontion. and in order t.. »«»!
plete the work. Wf> ha\i to iK^ew in
my opinion men who are »»ll k-:«>wn
throughout the west, and -^^roughout
the length and breadth of tfe Province.
ftnd men who do pojist-r.:- Ihr ciiufidcnr*
and the intimate acquaintance of the
vorkers throughout the provii.ce, and

Del. Nixon: As one of the minority
in that committee, I am opposed to this
change in that order, and I am particu-
larly opposed to it because of the cut-
ting out of the geographical lines. A
good many years ago I was one of the
rank and file in the outlying districts,
and while most of the speakers here,
seem to think that all the concentrated
brjins on considering labor questions is
'!on(ined to big cities. I must say that
rhe metalliferous miners have changed
an juvful lot in the last sixteen or sev-
enteen year; They took more interest,
and I think they do today, in labor
quest iorsij thau any members in the city
of Vancouver, or" the city nf Victoria.
They take inter. St enough and I have
seer it myself. Thiy take interest
enough that on meeting nights in the
middle of winter, they come so-.en and
eight miles froiii the r mines to the
meetings, and X have yet as far as
brains is concerned. *o s.'e better.
There were as many brainy men there
"s If} the cities of British Columbia.

/'' ( Taylor: This f. me is a matter
of vital importance -mo^ I want to
place mysejf i,f, rud'jfd as being op-
posed to th. / /mmendation of the
• oinraitU'e, and I am going to give
r»^«»»on and outline them as briefly as

f »»nt to »»* that I do not know
of aeytlbing. that this ( onvention jonH
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.10, whiih >\ouIrl be hotter calculated

to kill the ends that wo huvo in viow,

than pass the recommendation of the

committee which has been placed be-

fore us. We have talked during the

life of this convention of things that

have been done in Russia; wo have ex-

tended oar greetings to Russia and to

the workers of Russia, and it is quite

apparent to everyone that the sympa-

thies of till' workers of this eonventioti

are with thr workers in the country of

Russia. What do we find th.'re? We
find that thev have taken the methods

of givine the fullest possible ex-

pression t.. the workers of their coun-

try. The qiiestion was mentioned by

Del. Moulton about a dictator.ship. I

want to sav that I am not opposed to a

dictatorship iirovidins it is a working

class dictatorship. I'rovided it is a

class uyainsl a elass. tli.'re would be

no hesltancv in my saying, "we havr

the ^owcr and we ar.^ ^'oing to us.' i1.

and no one shall staml in our way.

But when it eom.-s to a question of

establishing anythinjr which .'ould be

construed by the nn'iiiliers. who. mark

vou, are n.it so far a.lvaneed in the

aggregate as th.' .lebgates in this con-

vention appertaining to labor and the

working elass problems in g.neral, you

have got to remember that; and refer

encc has been made to the fact

that some of th.' members hero are giv-

ing better .Ifect to .'xpr.'ssion than

others and that also has to be taken

into eonsid.'ration in this way: that

wh.'n various delegates re])ort to their

various locals, .^ven though they be

I>ossibly given the best power of ex-

pression that can bi' within a human

being. 1 venture to sav tlisit then' are

verv. verv few assembled in this hall

at the present tim.' who .'Ould att.'uipt

within a brief space all.itted to the re-

porter to portray virbally «' t had

transpired in this eonvcTition hall. It

is not all beer and skittles on the re

jiorting <'nd of it. While this conveu-

lioi, is sometimes imanimous in its d.'-

sir.s to express its I'tT.'cts. our mem-

bership is not entir.'ly that way. I

sav don't let us fuinish som.' of the

o|>|M.sitions with an obstael.' looking nl

it t'roTU that angle: furnish them with

!i .lub.

1 want to .-oiK'lude liy saying this:

I b.'lieve that the workeis today should

have ihe fullest pow.T of expression,

while the old existiT'.L' "r.!"'- in re-

>peet to the ex.'cutive is nni infallible,

vet to mv mind it is by ftn the best

and fullest m.'thod of getting ex-

pressiun of the rank and file as com-

pared with the recommendation of the

committee.
Del. Cottrell: I move that the mat-

t.r be referred back to the committee

with instructions to consider the elec-

tion of representatives through the

trades .ouncils of the different dis-

tricts.

The am.'udment was sccondi'd.

Del. Wells: When the system of ten

r.i.res.'ntativ.'s was first introduced we

tried that, and it didn't work very sat-

islactorilv, and that's the reason «.'

r.'vert.'.l "ba.'k to the election ol' .xeeu

live members on the floor, and l.'t mo

iM.iut out another tiling her.', there is

11.1 mail who .an go back to his dis-

trict and .'xplaiu the ideas an. I wishes

i.t' this convention better than the man
wh<. has been h.'re and heard the do-

i.at.'s. That will apply in y.ars to

, lime; 1 hope that we are not many
v.ais away wh.'ii w.' will n.'.'.I it. I

ii\iarantee I could write a b.'ok, and I

.eiiM not get into the heads of the

iH.nibership what is now in my head

bv having heard th.' ilebates. There is

a' propo al to elect th.'in from the dis-

trict, and secondly, representatives of

ih..s.' districts woul.l not know in the

least what had transpired at this con-

v.'iition. I want to say thai the men

who have como to this convention are

better [Histed than the men who have

not come here. In view of that fact.

I think. .Mr. Chairman, that those men
having got th.'ir i<l.>as here, and under-

sian.ling lh.)r.>ughly what has trans-

pired at this convention, they arc in a

better position to b.'come members of

the executive than those idected from

th.' various locals.

Del. Trotter: I am distinctly op-

iiosed to the r.'f.rring buck to the com-

ii.ittee of this r.solution. It is quite

evident now long before this stage of

til. proce.'dings has been reached that

th.- eommitte.' has gone up a squirrel

tr;ick. and that there is no sens, what-

ev.'r m referring back to the commit-

Ml" to liy ami oiitain something of a

similar iialure to bring to this conven-

tion. K\.'iyl)ody is very much alive

).i-.w 1,1 what the r'al issi:.'s are that

«.'!.' being iiividved in this proposition.

so much so that nothing very n.ucii

nior.' is ii.'.'de.l to tiou this dead horse

into :i tail yard. I haif no doubt in

niv mind that ih' clause then- as it

rt'ar..!s, and I thii^k it w.U be cv.'ntnal-

Iv ru.lorsi'd I' this convention, is the

\n-\ p..ssibli' assistance at the present
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tiiiio forj;ottiMi in tho B. C. Federation
of Labor. Any attempt to send the
I ontrol of thin organization Lack into
the hands of alwut two persons, and
a half will not meet with the wishes of
thi8 convention and the people whom
it is doolared to represent.

The execulive of the B. <"'. Federn
tion of Lnlior ha.s other functions to
perform which have not vet been re-
ferred to upon the floor of this conveii
tion. 1 purpose, however, before I sit
down to sp.-jik of those, s,, that if this
proposition needs any further dis
i:ii!-sioii or any furthereoiisideration is
Jjiveii III this question, those taking
part will be obliged to tak.^ into eon-
sideratioTi the other things that are in
vohci in the closing uj) of the control
<i a jirovincial federation of labor into
a dictatorship. The executive commit-
tee's report has bei'n adopted alreadv
by this c(.nventi„n. and <me clause of
that report already adopted by the con-
vention r.'ads as follows: "We would

the number of the executive. ].et ii>

look thin thing straight in the face,
let us look it in the two eves, and let
lis sec what it is. Don't refer it back
to the coiiiinitti'e and decide its ob.oe-
• I'l'es. Obsequies are now due, and lot
us have' this thing settled now as it.

was last year, in that this ciauso shall
now stand as it is in the constitution
of the Federation.
The Chiiirmnn: 1 will u.-v jiut the

motion. All in favor of the coinrnit-
tee's rei-omiiieiidiilioii show in tin- uhumI
way.

(2.') for; 53 against.)
The meet ills; then adjourii.'il till the

tiillouing morning.

March 12 (Morning Session)

The Chairman: The next i.s the cou-
Iinuation ot the report of the commit
tee on einistitutional law.

1.)<'1. .Midgley: There is a resolution
thill «.. amend article number J7 of

.......... i,,.i,>:,s loiiows: "We would ""' »e amend article number J7 of
ie<ciiimend that the members of the *'"' "•"i^titmion l.v striking on the last
executive resident on the mainliino
and the island should be appointed to
leiiresont the interest of the B. 0. Fed-
eration of Labor, thus giving wider
repri'.'^eiitatioii on the board of direc
tors, and at the shareholders' meet-
ings." The reason that the executive ••"^ ">ii one oi article 17, and the
.oniiiutt.'e placed that recommendation '''f'"" "f the balance of the clau.se
before this body, which has now ben "'"''''' resolution was desi"ned to readopted i.s the policy of this body, a! '""'>« au apparent contradiction that
tiioiigh the convention adopted that •xi-t.d in the constitution. The repe
liolus-bolns along with other things, the ''t'"n. and th.' .ontradiction, appear inMei, i.eing that the policy in the past "'« l"--*t lino, where the president wouldregarding the Federationist, had not "I'point a member to fill a vacancy on

ilaii.se commeneiMg with the words "all
lesignations" anrl ending »ith the
word "cjiimittee" and the committee
recommends the following substitute:
that th.' word "temporary"' be added
after the word "vacancy" in the la.il
line but one of article 17, and the d.-

centred in the two trustees who vot.Mi
the shares of the Federationist. held
by this ?'ederation of Labor up to some
hv.- thousand and liv,.. The adoption
ot this recomiiietidafioii uiH c.ntie
info the hands, if this [.olb-v was ear-
ned, and 1 juesmo.' that the idea of
lie resolution is that thev shall be
elected in Vane. .over :iiid in „i„. u.-ird
ot \ aiicoiix-(.|- if |i,)s,.,ii,i,..

Tl rhar these indi\ idimls
ge a Jirnporlion of the

idea is

shall have a.s I

B. ('. Federation:st centred in tlieii
control as possibl... The I,.,, leiireson
tiitives having each a right to vote
shines of the Fed.Tatioiiist. ,'ind ther
being ten menibeis. thev «
have in their indiiiibml hand
shares under th.ir control as u small,
number „f m,.mb,.rs .,n th,. ..N..cutive
"oul.l have. Th.Tcfor.., -her.- wmdd h,-
a br..ad..ning of that .Mutrol, a moiv
d.'mocratic pr.. position than i, antici-
pated by the shortening or lowering of

the .•x.-cuine subj.>et to the approval
of th.- .x.'cutiv.- committee, and earlierm the article it stat.'s "the ex.'cutivc
.•ommitl...' by ii majority \ote should
fdl fl... vacancy." yow the araend-
iiieot would make th.' dans.- to read,
that th.' j.residont upon re. eiving no

<ice <.f the death .,r resignation of a
m.'inb.'r of the ex.'cutive committc
>hall appoint a member to fill such a
viicancy t.niiiorarily" and strike out
the balanc "subj.'.'t to the approval
"t th." ex.'cutiv.' i-ommitt.'e. " The
chaise might stand re-writing Mr
<;'i-'i"-"ian. this last claus,- i.-ally
sh..u ,1 .•„„„. (irst. But th.. .secretary
'•".''' .-1" that b.'fore he Las more con-

nid n.d s itutioiis print.'d, simply transpose th.'
s.. many .laii.s.'. I aiove th,. adoption of the

conim,tt.',.-s i',.p,.rt. (A member sec-
nnded.)

iThe ni,,u,,i, „„., put to III,, no.'ting
;ind declared carried.;

O.'l. Midgl,-y: The committer with
ont any resolution, is r.-commending
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Ill tliH c-(ihv<>iitii>ii nil iinii'iidmoiil to

Hrtiil.' it niul iirti.'lc la. In article !»

the fiul "i' 'Im' lirsl <W\m' siutcn: "Tho
I>ri'sidi'iit sUiiU n-iicivi' for BCTvicPS flvo

doUari! pii duy for tin' timi- net

tiuvntcil to the IViliTiitioii nnd

lir.tiiiil rxjifiisfS whili' so nuploviMl.
'

Tliiit iH till' last two linos of the first

<liiu»r of artii-lf i>. Tilt- committi'C

reconini.'iiils thi" iklotion of thai por-

tion onfinly and they vocoinmcnd an

iuiioniin.iiit "to artiflo 1:{ Joaling with

thi! rcmuiurntion of i>vory nionibi-r. of

the I'xt'ciitivo conimitti'i-. I may point

in pari'ntlii-sis tlii'y arc ri'roiiiiui'nd-

till- U.U'tion of that: elansi' doalint;

with th.' pr.'sidcnt 's rcnninoratioii lie-

cause it \\\]\ all be inclndcd in the re

inunerati'.ui of the executive" eoniniittee.

and in r<'-;ird lo elause 13 the execu

tive iiToni mends that the clause be

amended by striking ou "all" after

ii\o dollars per day and substitute

therefon- •seven do"ars per day" be

I he wages '"when away from home and

live dollais per day expenm's" and I

move the adoption of the report.

lint

in''

d(dhu» per duy and tlu'n lent perhap!"

two or in Boiue cuhch three dfdlars per

day by aiteuding to the work of the

Federation. 'I'Uat in not as it should be.

Now, an regards the I'xpenseH. In

his the past it has been the practice to pay

lliri'e dollar.>< per day expenses for any

liiidy on organization business, and I

thiiik you will reuli/.e that threti dol

lars per day expenses does not n» \-r\

far. Three dollars i)er day was noi

1 iiiiuyli, and while I cannot say that 1

am altogether in favor of live dollars.

at any rate some fixed .snm should be

m;ide. because if you do not do that

yim are ;;iiini: lo have cause for

wrangling; and if you leave it t'l the

payment o| ;ictual expinsis yiui aie

jioiii;; to ha\i' some cause for wrang
hug ui some |iersiinal spite may come
up ''.lien all the accounts are rendered

»l the year end. when the dilTerent

members are ("Ulting in dilTerent ex-

Mr. President,

a ijuestioii of
Del. rrilchard:

would like to ask a ijuestioii of the

chuirnini' of the committee on ciiistitu-

liiiual l.iw as to the rea-son for anitind-

uig article I'l by taking out five dollars

per day and actual expenses which are

ascertainable, and substituting there-

for seven dollars per day and five did-

lars expenses. I would like to know

the reason for that drastic change.

Del. MiJgley;
opinion of the

per

Mr. Chairman, in the

committee five dollars

day wages was too low and there-

fore, they substituted seven, and the

teason for substituting the rest of the

( hiuse wa>. in the opinion of the com-

uiitti'C. the actual exjienses of one dele

nate or of one niend.ier of the couiniit-

lee might be very nuich different an

dnr the same set of circumstances as

another ib legate, and tlie committee

was of the opinion it was fur better

to lix an ai-timl amount rather than

iseri'tien of the indi-

!is to what his ex

an
leave it lo the il

\ iJuftl coneerned

peiises were.

The vSi'.'ielary

:

Del. I'ritchard: 1 can see the ]>oint

in Brother Wells' contention, but 1 ani

nidy a little dubious because the pro

piisi'il change, to my mind, would bring

the daily payment of the executixe olli

.eis greater than is usual under simi

lar circumstances; for instance, it

woidd be greater, in my opinion, than

the average pay of delegates to this

i-onvention. 8even dollars per day and
I'Xiienses of live dollars—that is stated

expenses of live dollars—would bring

it ti) iwelve dollars per day. I can sei-

the contention in Bro. Wells' argu
nnnts, that men who are working at a

i-eriiiin trade anti receiving u certain

rate of pay and going to work for the

Federation have gone to work at a

stated sum which is much below their

usual l>ay, but it seems to me that the

piiiposed amendment would be giving

an executive otHcer payment and ex

pcnses much in ad^an^e of the jiver

age wDrker; not only so. but when you
take in actual expenses in addition to

the wages, you are taking something
which the ordinary worker has to take

out of his wages.

m addition
ilidg
been

the

considerably higher

rates of wages than five dollar.s per

tlav. have been culled upon to do work

tur the Federation and we had no

:hoice but to pay them acconling to

the constitution, and they received five

May I

to the explanation gixen by Bro.

ley. say this—that thi're have

tinu'S whcu mcndu'rs of the executive

who weri' jcceivin

In tin

per
away on
expenses

past.

the
week

The Si'crefary

V edure has been to

wiiges for six days
penses if they were
to ))ay them their

day b\it not wages,

Del. I'ritchard:

would govern in this.'

The .Secretary: 1 take it.

is not in the constitution, it

the pro

oflicers'

and ex

Sunday;
for Sun

rhai proiedure

wiii. li

a kind

.f unwritten law.
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Del. Trotter: One ihing that might Th.> Chairman: Are thorfl anv objeo-
be overlooked and that Del. Pritchard tions then to that line of procedure
perhaps lost signt of. He says that outlined by the chair, that is to pro-
an ordinary man has to pay his ex- .'.-..d and talie a vote on the amondmont
penses out of his wages. Now, I have t.. the umendment and the motion and
had a great deal of experience of that whichever carries then if the mcmberfi
kind and it is this, that he Is leaving .icire to have a roll call on the motion
horn.' with all his ovojhead expenses adopted thev can then express thrm-
behind, and his wife and family have selves in that wav.
to be kept just the same, and any man
who has boon on Ihe road, any muii
who is a family man, knows that over
head expenses in your homo are not
very materially affected by your ab-
senci'. It is reallv so.

in

anteDele;;nfe Midglov: The cominittcp
has accepted the amendment moved bv
r>(leR!ite Cottiell and, therefore, thai
becomes the committee's report and you
only have a motion and an amendment.

n , ,,, , T . ,

'"'" ''<"""i>ttce's report of $7.00 and
Del. Midgley: I just wanted to sug- .t4.00 and the amendment moved bv

gc»t we might discuss this all day and Delegate Montgomery '

ne\er get anywhere. It is a matter of
opinion and the discussion does not _The Chairman: The motion is> that
make any progress. In one particular *""*i per day wages and $.5.00 per dav
the committee has based their rccom- t'xpen.si'9, the amendment is that the
mendation on what the chairman is executive members will receive all al-
getting, because he is getting $3.00 per '"wane.' which they would be paid if
day le>s ' >• the recommendation. following their daily occupations pltfs

actual expenses. The' amendment to the
nmeiidment i.« that they shall receive
*7.(iii per day and $4.00 per day ex-
pense);. You will vote on the aiiien'i-

ment to the amendment first. .Ml those
in r'avor of the amendment to the
amendment will signify in the u.sual

Delegate Montgomery: I have as an
amendment that each executive officer
be paid the wages he would receive if

working and his actual expenses. This
was seconded.

Delefjate Cottrell: I move an amend-
ment to the amendment. That wc pay Manner.
$6.00 a day wages and $5.00 expenses.
I say nothing against the expenses aft-
er the experiences that have been
spoken of.

Delegate I.eo: I second.

The Chairman: The amendment to
the amendment is that the wage.- .hall

be $6.00 per day and $5.00 per day
expenses.

I Thr amendment to the amendment
was put to the meeting and on a show
of hands the chairman declared the
amendment to the amendment defeated
by 51 votes to 30.)

The Chairman: You will now proceed
to vote on the amendment. I guess we
might as well take a show of hands on
that too.

Delegate Wells: I would suggest, Mr. Delegate Kavanagh: Would vou
Chairman, that Delegate Cottrell revise mind reading itt
his amendment to $7.00 per day wages The Chairman: The amendment is
and $4.00 per day expenses. " ''that the executive members shall re-

Delegate Cottrell: I would be quite V^,]" H"
^""'^y allowance of wages ex-

willing to alter that in any wav espe-
•.';'•'' *'"' '•''"'^ as they would receive

ciallv as it comes from one who has !*
"^^'T

^"^ "orkmg at their occupn-

had experience and knows more than ! , .l\.i;'"l/!P''"f^':,„_/\" ,!^"^.'' '"/"•

I do about travelling through the prov "

'

ince. As long as it secures that $1.00
reduction that is the main thing J
think.

The Chairman: .\ny objection to the
amendment to the nmendment being
changed from $6.00 and $5.00 to $7.00
and .$4.00!

Delegati' Midgley: I do not know
how thi' rest of the committee feel on
the matter hut 1 am quite agreeable
to the aniendment made by Delgat Cott-
rell and having it $7.00 and $4.00 in-

steu'i of $7.1)0 and $5.00.

ir of the amendment will raise thor
light hand.

("The amendment was then put to the
meeting and declared lost.)

The Chairman: You will now vote on
the motion. All those in favor of the
motion will raise their right hands. The
motion is $7.00 and $5.00.

I'Thi' motion was then put to the
meeting and declared defeated.)
The Chairman: The .Tniendniont to

the amendment, the amendment and the
iiii'tioii are all defeated.

Delegate Sinclair: I would move that
article 13 remain as it is constituted.
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A Delegate: I Sfcond.

The Chairman: luasmueh as the fon-

vantion has voted down all three prop

ositions it remains exactly ns it stood.

Delegate Midgley: There is also a

resolution moved by Delegate Macdon-

aid of Prince Rupert. Trades and La-

bor Council, an anieiidiuont to article

..no, section 3 dealing with vepr.senta

tions. The proposa is that the section

be amended as follows: "In the elec-

rion of central bodies affiliated with

the federation; after the word Federa-

tion add the following 'sui.l in good

standing for 60 days i«rior to calling

of said convention this pertaining to

delinquent unions only." The objeot

of the mover of the iesolution as I un-

deratand it is that any delegate offering

himself and ac.'3pting nomination for

election from the central body must

be a member of a union that has been

in good standing for sixty days with

the federation prior to the calling of

the convention. That would mean any

delegate a member of a union not in

.;ood standing for sixty days would not

r.f elected to this convention.

The committee agree with this vesol)i-

riou because they Viciieve this objec-

tion would have the effect of bringing

lonie organization into affiliation, a

ii.nn who is elected or nominated and

expvots to bf elected through the cent-

ral bodv would naturally use his en-

deavor.s" to get his affiliated with the

federation and this would work as an

incentive to the delegates. I move the

•adoption of the committee's report.

A Delegate: I second. The motion

was d<'i'''ated.

A DcleKato: I ninv,> the adoption of

the committee's report as a whole, and

i.efore I move that motion I w-oiild like

ro ask a question from the point of

information. Can a resolution put by-

foie this body here lie withdrawn in

eonimittet'?

The Chairman: Xo. tU<' committee

oati r.-eoii nu'nd tliat it b.- withdrawn,

bur :i ri'sul .tion once being introduced

t)e.'uiiit>' tlie property of the conven-

tion and tUo convention then refers it

to the conimittet^ and the committee

[iiav 'hen take such action upon it as

thev iiiav deem necessary, they could

reoonimcnd the resolution be with-

drawn, amended or make any substi

tute resolution.

A Delegate: Then thi-rt- is cme re.=-o-

lution withdrawn before the commit-

tee, and the committee have not put in

anv recommendation here and as a

member of the executive, and since la-

bor has taken the stand that they de-

man. I demand that that resolution be

put before this house, and I niovr it

and that is, that rule 18 bo amended,

that it be road as the proposed resolu-

tion would amend it.

Deletinte Midgley: As the person

who gave notice of motion to amend

article 1'^ I said in committee I would

withdraw the resolution and I stated

so a few moments ago. I thought the

liroilier if he had any question to raise

would raise it then but he evidently

desires to say something. 1 stated in

committee that I withdrew it. "The

projiosed amendment was the striking

out of the last clause commencing with

the word "amendments" and ending

witli the word "date." My motion

was the object of striking out the

clause referring all amendment to the

constitution to the membership for rati-

fication, when there was already a

clause in the constitution dealing with

the referendum, and any sectional

iiioveiuent could ask for an amendment

if necessary, and I consider d this a

duplication and unnecessary work for

the secretary to refer it to the niem-

brrs. However, the members ascribed

a motive to the proposition that did

not exist, they suggested that we de-

sire to take out of the hands of the

uieniliership the control of the federa-

tion over the constitution, and owing

to that fact, I stated I would with-

draw the resolution rather than have

these motives ascribed to it. Therefore,

Mr. Chairman. I reported to the com-

mit t 'e that I would withdraw the reso-

lution.

D.-legate Kavanagh: I move the

resolution be permitted to be with-

drawn.

A Delegate: I second.

Tlie Chairman; The motion is that

the resolution in question lie with-

draw II.

Delegate Midgley: The recommenda-

tion of the committee is not that it

be withdrawn, the committee made no

recommendation. I mad*: it in the com-

mittee that it bi- withdrawn.

The Chairman: Jt has been moved
and seconded that this resolution be

withdrawn from the convention.

Delegate Casey: With the advice

that such an attempt be not <ried ou

again. It is very bad procedure to try

and take control out of the hands of

tae rank and file.
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ff <

motion in to

nnd wo will

(oinmitfpc on

Thr Chairman: This
withdraw tho resolution
proci'od to vote on it.

(Adopted.)
Tlie Chairman: In the

nuditM ready to report t

D»'!cj{uti' W. Yfttf«: Chnirniaii nf tho
conunitt(>i< of audita (datod Munh 11,

lt>10.)

"Till' coiiiiiiitti'r on audit reports
that the hooks, vouchors. rppi'i|it-inb!i,

I'tc, of the Hcoretary-tri-acun'r havo
IxM'n chcrkod up and t-xaiiiincd and
found to hi' <-iirri'<M.

Tho detailed statement of reii-iiits

and expenditure as contained in tho
offirerH' reports t»ilien "ith the Imokii
and accounts nnd sliin\n a bnhinee on
hand at January 1st, 191!>, of $4(ir».57.

For the further information of the
deloKates your eomniittee havi' cheek-
ed ui« the riceij)ts nnd oxpeiiditures
fruni January 1st to March 1st. 11»19.

to ascertain flii' present (inanciiil stnnd-
inff of tho federation and submit the
following statement on the subji-ct:

Receipts

Balance dm hand Jan, 1

Keoeived in Jan 1024.71
Roeeivod in Fed 515.47
Received in March... 261.72

$ 4(i5.57

.*1801.90 5'2267.47

Expenses
Kxpense.<

Expenses

Expendititres

Jan .$ 174.70
Feb...

M.irch.

Balance in

hand March
11th 1711. :it!

Less oil'

standini;

che()Ue, .. 2()l.i)2

. .•}S(>.32

2(51.52

* -22.<;;i

+ 1444.R4 .'(il444..><4

.*2267.74 *22i37.71

Yo\ir coniiiMiiee further reports that
the books and accounts of the secre-
tary-treasurer liave Ijcen ki |it in a clear
and satisfactory laanner, and we desire
til expri ss iiuv appreciation of the man-
ner ill whiili the work was cnrriid out
diirin;; the past year.

Respect lully submitted.
tSiKr.,,ii v.. Yai.s. O. liavs, M.

Massac.li, T. Anderson, K. Kerniode,
\V. .Mtiulti.n. J. D. Bradstock."

I move the adoption of the repori.
lejjaie: I second.A Del

(Motion put to

olarod carried.)

Delegate
ways ami

the Uieeliri^ and de

Renfrew: (Chairman of the
moanH committee): Your

committee recommends to this convea
tioii. that the incoming evecutive b<>

instru.leil to circularize ilie aftiliuted

uiiions askiii;{ for voluntary suhst rip-

lions to create a fund for' the lejjal do
fense of organized workers, eharyod
with offenses as laid diiwn l>y I lie reso-
lution submitted by I>i'li'pate t'asey.

I move thi' adopt ion.

Rt .solution

:

" Whi'reas, Mendiers of nryanizid lu

lior have been, and are .leiii^ brought
to trial for violation of certain orders-
in-council tluit are of themselves viola-
tions of constitutional rights and

VVheroas, Tho workers individually
cannot afford to employ counsel lor
their own defense.
Be it therefore resohed: That this

annual con\entioii of the B. C. Federa-
tion of Labor ilo put into motion rij-ht

here and now. machinery for inaugurat.
ine; a sinking fund (either by le\y or
other means that will eliminate the
aspect of charity) for the employment
of thi' best legal talent in defense of
Workers arrested for aforesaid {lolitical

offenses, this fuiul to bo open to any
organized worker by application to his
union; and \ipoii discretion •>( triisti'os

of said fund.
Be it further resolved. That this res

olu'tion be read at Western t.'onferenci-

with the (diject of sii^i^jestirii; its adop
tion to all iirovinces.

'

'

1 move adoption.
Motion ailopted.

Delegate Renfrew: We rctoniiiund
'hat the seiTetary bo instrui'led to con-
voy the thanks of this .'onvention to
Brother Tallon. Secretary Voung and
tticeis ,,f the central body for their

unspaiing efforts ( take this assembly
!l SIICCI'SS.

(The motion was s, coiul'' '. |nii to

the nieeiing and lecland carri.d.)
Delegate Reiiflew: We recomnveiid

that the sum .if i^l'.j.Ofl be paid t" the
'ari-laker of the hail f..i Ir - services
during this convi'ntiou.

The motion was secondi'd, p\ii lo

the inc' ting anil declared cairied.;

Di'legale Reiifiew: \\'r iciomniend
til!'" the executive coiiiniit ti'e appropri
:i!; :i;ir hare of ;he Wesien. CViufer-
ellce

adoiit:

The
tion i

I'.Kpenses

on.

Sec re '..I

< to give

pro rata. 1 mo\f the

th.

taki' it th

e\ecuti\ !•

proposi-

povver lo
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of tho »-x|K'n»tis oil
will iiuul u ••o|>v "f till)

,h.. hol.l.nB of the W<;''«'"" ^;"'"^„ ;; .n,c... .linR. to ih- d.l.«..t;-H

ruMg^mnt «... withou. tuna. U...1 thi, !•-'««
. f„v»tt...

h"* ,...,..... an.l such lik. wrr.. imul

|,v tlM H. '•. JVilrrntinii of l.:i»'.'r.

•Ph. .n..t..." «uHn.l>.|.t.a u.l II'- '••

,,„rt ns a whi.lf hi1.>i>i.'<1.

Th.- M.M.r,-t«ry: It !.»» Ij*-'' •'"' «•"-

toni in n.o puM to huv.. bound .'..px^

^.T",!:,- i..o,..!...Un«.. of thin "-«;'"'-

ubo I. > thr .u.toiu, >•"»
.'^'"'V^/J'

...Htoin, but on M.m.- o. .
umooh tho ro-

port of thr ...nvont.on i.ioc.M.ling:* ha>.

This v^-nr. 1 th.nk «ilh th.- JT-'K";""'"";

«,. huv.- o,itlii»-.l that «.• >hoiiia mk.

.<t.t>« to s.i- that not only .

,„• organi/.-.l labor in tin- ,.roN .n.-.- of

H C.but tho«.- nn-n.b.-rs liMn- in ..th.r

j.tovin.-.-. in th.- Doniinion shou .1 b.-

mn.l.- m-<i.mint.-.l with what has tia -

„ir.-.l ut this ...nv.-nlion. un.l 1 un. p'

„. ,., ,„..v.- that th.- ,.ro..-.;.l.n!iS o

thi- .-onv-.-nlion b.- ,.ublish.-.l in th.' IV

(• F.-.l.-iationixt. an.l that ...,. thousan.l

,:,,,„.s 1... ,.vinl.-.l in bo.>k f...n. for u..

„f ;h.- om.:.-is of th,- nml.afcl b...V.-<,

„„a in -loin^' that. Mr
'^'THi tll^

.,r,- uoin.' to a.hi.-v,- th.- ob.ioct .1 put

,i„,, th, i.h-as .xpr.-«s.-a at th.« eoti

„,,r,i„„ int.. th,. han.ls of at hast t«.-n

,v thou>.a.ul nH-n,b..rs ..f th,- vv..rk,nu

..'la-^s. That i-. th,- p.'opb' "''o """bl

„atniallv ...•.iv.- th.ni. but .nark vou

fu.t thnt 11 b.rj{.- om.n.nt of nmtt.r
"

to b- pla...» •• » r.-f._r.-..du.n v..t.

if h.- n..'n.b.r.h.,.. in ««i..« ''V.^r h.

,.,„«, it ut ion uf th. »>d«"'''""'
. '

h
.,b.s.,l,-...-Iy no l.roMs,on «' "> ''

J^J,

,hrfor.-t«ry-.r,asor.r at this .n..-.

•.. hav.- Ho-n.-«h,v.. in th,- n.-Khb.-r-

J„fa,if,....n.h.,..stu..l.n.Mnb..r.hip

.,miiat,-a with th.- f..l,-rat,.-.u n .1 n.

."k . « u vot.- f..r th.- hol.lintr 01 thi.

.,:, .nt -n h.r.-. «.- lin.! ..mnnvh.r.^

;,":,..- n...«hborh.M..i of "'••
I

;;;"-;;
„„,,„l„.,.s vot..l o.i th.- .iu.-..on. Mn

„,,„ ,.. that in vi.>v ..f ""• f'H't
«•

;,;.' ,„„„..vs that ar.- b.-in{; sub.n.tt.,'

n.:ron.y t, .-n.b.-.
i'" ,:i;,;::'S;;;;:;'ii:;J.'':!.,:5;'

:;in tb!^

„f ,h.' .M.-.nb.-i>h-.. «ilt .-urry tho vot..

.,. it uiU n-t 1- bft ='" '• '.",
"' /'"'

,
r,-s..nt ti.M... l..r ih.Mo .- .b;,., «b.-n

\ ,.-f.-i.-n.bin. \ol(- i-* .arri.'.l. 1 <'"

,l,i„k that if «.- ur.- '•' ».'"^'' '"'> 1'"'

,..,., i..n to tin- m.-.nb...>h.p oi th.' ...

H.ui/atio.i that onr .„n>..tnt,.,n sh..ub

mak.. pn.visio.. .ith.r f.-r a t.tty Uv.-

,.,.„t v.'l.- b.t-,1.' any a.iion is tak

l„..-a.iM- I .1,. IV.-l if thi< nialt.T .-

,;,,,„-.l into .IT.'.t. an.l th,' ,x.-,u..v.|

i. i„str,ut..l 1.. inauKniab' a p-n.-ral

sUiU.-. thai at l,ast th-y .Inmbl hav.'

s.H.H' ijui.h.n.-,' «h,'lh.-r it shoubl b.

I"''

,'M.

;M.;T;h,nkI.-ansaf.-lvsayt1.is.tha. "f^ "^ •-^'•':.'

„ :.v..rv ,.ap,-r that is pnbl.sh.-,! .-a.-h

wook. ihr.-.- p.-opb- v.-aa it. and y...

ar.- Jioinp to «.-t th.- pro. .bn^'s o\

this :onv.-ntioM int.. at l.-as- th,- hands

„f si^tv thousan.l p.-o),!,' !•> a.h.pi.nt^

,l,U ,„„;ion. I s..(;s.-st on,- ihons.ind

,.„pies for th.. us.- of H- '«'.«•'•'''••"

1,f,.,k for.n. so that anv f,,.,-st.on that

,„.is..s in th.- l.'.al n.,i„n ,l.-al.n-,; w.th

th,- rpf.-r,-ndnn,. or anytht.ii,' .'t that

lin.i. or th,- poii.y » th- f-i;:-''';-

,l„- ..m.-.-r uill hnv.- Miat .,n hi.- and

1„. -ibb- t,, i,-f,-r to it. \V.- .b. not .-x-

t th.- .iM-inb.-rs ai-.' K" Ut-' to k.-.-p tl,.

K.-,l,-.uiionist and .any it an.u.x but

,h, ,.m.-.'rs ..' th.- or«ani/:.ti,.ns all has

,„., „,,,.. .„. four .-opi.-s m .-a,-, un.on.

will 1..- in a position 1.. t,'.v.- th.- ni.-ni

,„.r, ,.f .b.- union, all th.- ,nf,.r.nation

,„..-.-ssarv. an.l in vi.-w of t... Pa.-I that

our poli.v whi.-h w,. hav.- ad,.pt.-d. is

!!oini to -all lor pr.,,asa...hi that ^w

can start ii. rifrht a. th.- first.

.Thi- motion w.is s.-c.md.-il. i

III „f th,- in.-iiib.rship, or

Iiftv..n,. p.-r .-.nt "( th,- n,.-,.d..-.sh.p

,„ '-... .m. I lliH.I; th. .nlir.- matti-r

sh.ml.l I).' r.-tVn.-.l to a .-.pn.initt.-,- on

r,.nstitutional In" to l>rinS soni.-thinj; in

,,. th.- nui.lan,-.- of th.- i.n-oininK i-\-

.,iii,-r

.- a. Ill 1 uonl.l lik.- to h.-ar

,l.-l.-,'at.-s .,n this ,in.-stion.

soil..-

.It
I'int w.-U

mind

!•

Tl„- S.-,-r.-'.arv: .It i- !i P

tak.-n. Mr. fhaii m;,... 1 h:.v,-

th,- lino- wh,-n Ih,- t;.n.-ral sir.k.- vot.

uas tak.-n in opposilb.n to . oum-. ipto'n.

Th.- ..-f,..-n.lnn,. a.-.-.-idin.^ t-, th.- num^

l„.r of vot,-s r.-turn.-.l. wav .arri.-d. an.l

so ..f th.- members .-f th-- ..x.-.uliv.-

f.-li in .-pit., of th.- small.L.ss ot th,'

vot, thai w, sh.n.1.1 .-all a y.-.-.Tul

strik,- 1 oppos.-a that m.-llio.l l.o.-.ju.s.-

I h.-l ev.-.l that t.. alt.mpl t" fall a

„,,„,,r..> sii-ik.. "ith the indiffiTenc-

shown'bv Ih.^ nu-inb.rs \v..nld b.- folly,

„n,l wai injurious t.. -ar mov.-in.-..t

an.l in this .-as.- yo.i ar.- att.-mptmtt

t„ .-.Mal'lish a n.-w pob.y. In a s.-ns.-.
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1

you ttre forniiug a mw form of organ-
ization. If the «Jn;iutivt! only ha« on
hand a votn of iomi'ihing Uke'iiix thou
•and of fho piitir<' mi>ml»*rship, with
perhai* » hundr«>d of u majority, it
would he a pretty hind propowtion to
'•any out tht< proposal uh ouMimd at
thi« eonvcution, and I nm riithcr in
olined to think that the I'xcouti vi-, who
I vcr thfv may bo, will be win.' enough
to «oe the danger of trvinj; to do aiiv
thing with a vote ..f thut natur.-. At
the «ame time, it mav be that he ex
.•vuive eommitte.' would not be u» wine
OS we might like them to be. and th.v
might start something whieh would
have injurious results, and J imi nither
in favor of Uelegate Wateh.im:i '. snj;
geotion to ref.r it baelc to the eoiii-
mittee on eonslitiitionul Inw, for their
to deal with the matter iind brinw in
a resolution to this convention.

The Chairman. The chair will enter
tain ii motion requesting the eommit
fee on ronstitutional Inw to bring in
a Kupplemeiituiy report eoveriodf that.

l>elegate Wilkinaon, Van<ouver: I
move that the eommittee o-i i-onstitu-
tioual law be instructed to brinj; in n
reeommendatiou expressing what in
their opinion is a suitable mujoritv for
this federation to net upon with lefer
ence to the subj..f which ba.-, been
made the subject of a lefereii.Iuiii vote.
A Delegate: 1 seeond. This »us

adopted.

The meetinsf opene.l at 1> p. m. with
The vice-president in the chair.

The Chiiiriiiun:' The next business
to rome before th.' eonventioii is the
• •lection of i.ffieers. The rhuir desires
to say that it is eustomarv in conven-
tions where there happens "to be a frat-
t^rnul delegate present, to ask him to
preside. We have no fruteriia! uelecate
here but the ehi r feels he would be
.xpre..^sing the -ooil will of th- dele-
gates by asking Brother Tullon of the
Trnde.s and Labor C'oun-il. who greeted
us on behalf of the triid,- unionists of
the City of Calgary, to preside at this
meeting.

A Delegate
r Brother T:i!lon l.s not

hero.

The Se.retarv: 1 would move Mr.
'hamnau. in \ i.-w of the fact that
Brothel Tnllon is not heiv, that w.' r"-
quest Brotticr .Soiiierv ille of .Moo-e Jaw
to preside while ue .-l,. t our ottieers.

(The motion was s,.,-oiided and put
to the eon\ention. and i-arried unani-
Iliouslv.'i

Biothrr l*omervillo of Mooao .law,
then took the chair.

The .Meeretary. Mr. Chalnftan, I
would move that three telleri bo an
pointed to count the biiliotit.

Delegut- Trotter: J ,vouId m»cond
that motion.

The motion was put and <'arric<: )

The fSecietary: Mr. Chairman, 1
would >uggist Brother Kllis of Victoria
for oni'. Brother Sinclair of Vancouver
for anoihf-r. and Broth.-r l.ofting of
Viineouvir for the third.

The t.'hair: I am very glad to acept
111- sucgi'srion of my brother secretarv
iin.i » ni appoint the three men as tell
• rs f,.; the election of offlcirs.

D.lejiate Midj-ley: Mr. Uhairmau 1
would like to make a motion to .sav.
linn- in the election of otBcers, that no
Koniination »peeehes be allow, d.

Th.' motion wa.t s.conded and put to
th. eonventiim and carried uiimiimous-
ly. 1

Tli4. t.hainiiHii: \V,. an. ho'a rei'dv to
r.c.M\e nomiimtions for the pOHitioii o'
prcsidi'iit.

'Didegates Kuvanagh and Taylor
"<'re uoniinated foi president.)
Hebuate Reid: Mr. Chairman. I move

• linations closed.
Delegate I'ritehard: Mr. Chairman, I

Second the motion.
The t'hairnmn: We do not want to

shut out anyliody.
Th.' Chairman:' There are two nomi-

nations befor.' the convention at the
pres.nt time. Do I hear any other uom
I nation--. Hearing no further nomina-
tion-. I .l.vlaie ih.. nominations closed.
and ]).-l,.gates Kavanayh and Tavlor
will bi- voted on. The tellers will '.lis

tribute the ballots.
'Th,. ballots were .selected and count-

«'d by the tellers and Mr. Sinclair re-
porte.l as f.dlows: Mr. (.'hairman. and
del.-nales. th.. vote for Deleg.ite Kav-
•niaj;h is furty-four (44) and for DeK-
yat,. Ta.\lor is thirty-nine (39). We
hav,. .oiinted over the ballots and find
them ..11I-.-.-I accor.iing to the couni.

Ih • < UairMian: You have heard the
le.-iilt ..f the ballot.s as repijited by
D.'liyat.. siii.-iair, and I therefore ..ie-

.laie Br..ther Kavanagh elected presi
'I.'nt f.ir the incomiiifj term.

Th,- Chairman: We are now open
.'•r ;ii^:iaii:iiioii.« fui -secretary treasurer.

Ivl.yat.'s I'ritehard and Wells were
ii'iiiinat.,! for th,. position of seeretarv-
t r..;i.~nrer. i

Ih.- chniniian: Do I h.^ar any other
i:.oiiii,;ifi,,n-^.' Any other n.iiiiin'ati.m-t
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Hfarittg no other nomi»»tion*. I ietUte

thi- nomiimtioiiR .IosihI. '
•

'"'"'J|''"
A ill pror.,.,1 to .lixtribvn. thr ballot!

.1 till' dcl.>{ttti'(» prM*-!!*.

(Tl).' Uull"''< WIT.' gttih.rod nii'l

. ,u.nl.Ml ai"I U.logut... Hm.'lair r^i...it...l

a* follow!.. Mr rhttiii :>ri. » ''li>'« '"

the ballots. III., voir .-tand», '>.l.gat.'

WrtU. forts thr.o («^ aii'^ .'l-«ft»<'

I'riti-har.-, fo^tvoiu- (41-^

Ih.. rl,air,.an: A^or.iing tu the re-

tail of tho of. 1 now dodar.. Do •

Uiat,. W.'U- .i.".'!..! tt. *,..i -iry-r. >;vu

.•r for th. iii.-oniing term.

Th.^ Clm.n n • Xovv tb-r- ar. n-.

vi.-,- prMid.i.i h.. .l.-ct.Ml tro.M Ou

Vanf.'HTt'i 'lis'ri't.

r.'ll. rvb.Rat, lorrionu. U.-l.>iJut.. H-'.. .

p..l,.ga< • ITit. . .aril and n.-l.'gate T -t

1i.r, w.'i.' nominsitid.

D.'leKttt.. 1'rit.hard: Mr. <'hair.ua 1

,l..'linc the nomination.

IVlogat.. Trolt.-r: Mr. Cl.ammu,. 1

d,..lin.- in favor "f noiuii..- U-Luh

*^'Tho Chairman A.,v utl.-r nomina

t.onx? Do 1 hea. any furtli- r i.-'minu

t.on«? H.-aring none. 1 <»'-^l«"- »»•

nominations closed.
i r» i .

(The ballots wore eounl.'.l nn.l U,-\>

.^ate Sinelair rer-rt.-i •*-/"'' 7)^
;• X-

< Uairnmn. ue.^or.i ng t- the I""' ''

;

vote .tan.ls aft. :
eouut.ng.

.^Vi
^^

^^n
fortv-seven (47 .oUrol '"f^r

,

'

"^f.

•

Morrison thirty I i.r.-e (33). H.'U .
!h>r-

tv-tive (35.) ,. , ,.
Th.. Chairman: Aeeordiny to Uw r. •

suits of the voting, th. •v- D.-legut.'^

MoDonneil and Cottrell l.avuiu ree.'n •

c-.l a mi.joritv of the total vot.-^ I d^-

,lare them ."luly ele. ted a- \icein.,..

Jeut.H for the Vuncouv.r di-lnet.

The Chairman: Nominatioi.- ar.- m''v

open for a vieei.re.-.id..ut ti""^ ^ '"-

'''Delegate.^ Taylor u.i.l ?<tev.n>.'n wci.'

dulv iioii:inated.~i

The Chairman: .\ny eth.'r nom.n.i

'ion* for vice-pr.'.xident for th-' d',>tru i

oi Vief.ria city! Do 1 hear any oth.-r

nomination! Hearinj: none. 1 d.^clar,-

th>' nominations closetl.

(The ballots were .oll.-.t'Hl and

ounted. au.l Delegate Siii.lan report

,.d a- f.dh.ws: Mr. Chairman th,. vol.-

aoeordinj. U, the ballot.- -unted.

\»-iiMi- D.'l.'trat.' Ht.'v.'ii^on. tbiriy-tne

35:, Delegate Taylor forty seven .4...

The Chairman: Aeeordiny to tin- f
,ult of the ballots, I declare Delegat.'

Taylor .deeted for the district of ^ ic-

toria.

I ae ChH....iuu. ."..• -.< "'« I'P^n '«•'

lo.u.mationn for vice i...-»ii.i '
for Van

KitU'T IkIbih

iMegatP* Naylo! ami H •' " ''»»•

.1 ! iioiiniuiti-'t^

•he t.aUot^ t"'* '•ollr. .1
ud

,„„.'.'d and I).'ie«u!e Sinclah r. !"-rt.Ml

,„ •„ii sf. Mr. <'hairinnn. the v.jt. ac-

,•0 l.nir to n--- ba!' ' 'lands, md-gute

Nayl'ii visits

inn II twent..

'Dii' t^hpiri

)„t IS d.'cliir

U.!. tsas. Nu

DeU'klUi Bate-t^re.

•iO).

Ihi' r< I'O'i "' "'• '"'"

1 b th* iidlern. giving

,1m- "ii 1,1.1, ri'v vot fO

il.er.'foi. .
1 de.lare htm iI.'.i.mI ai* vie-

pr.sident f'lr the l.sland district.

Till- I'hairinan Hi- i.»eetii g '•«"*

..,„.„ 1 iiomitmi .111- l-i- vie., pr.'sldent

;„r Ne\\ We4l'nin er.

,l>,,l,.fr-,t,s M<^luri.hy and Yat.'H

w.'re diii Kininin. d. i

.The l.iillots .-r.- e.dleet.'d and

, ..unte.l and Delegut.- Hinelair reported

:,. f.dlows: Mr. Chairman, the vote. ao.

,.,,nlinL' til tl. ballot, stands, D.dognte

Y,,f.... thi y loiir <'<*' Del.'gate Me-

M'.rphv f.. IV nine {W
The'cl.i.irmai.; You iiiis-- hear.l the

„„,„„„,,.,„„„, us made bv the t.dlors,

.•riv.d a majo-rity of th. vote, he is

deelared .deet.'.l.

Th.- Chairman: Nomination-, an- now-

open for th.- Kontenay and Boundary

iiMintrv.

il)el.-gal.- Holierts and dill «<to

iliilv iiominuteil. '

ir,it.- dill: iliiu- th.- iiomina-

.haiiiiiaii: .\ny otl„-r non.ina-

l).-le

tiiiii.

Th.-

timis.'

Th. Chainmui; Are ther.- any further

„.„.,i„:,tions? Any further nomina

tionsf H.aring none. I declare the

nomination elos. d. and tu.-r.- being onlv

o„e nomine.-. I d-elare D.degat.- Rob-

,.rts elecle.l as vie.-presi.lenl for the

Kootenay and Boundary country.

The Chairman: Th.- m.-eting i.- now

op.-n for nominations for vice pr.-Sld^nt

for the Crows Nest I'ass.

I Uel.>Kate Phillips .if F.-rnie \s:is duly

n,iminated.

)

The Chairiiutn: .\re ther.-

ther iiiiminatioiis.' Do I h.-ar

iiominati .nsT Hearing iion.-.

liic uoiiuuutions ( hixid. -jn-i

i'liillips, being the only .m.

. ,l,-,lar.-'D.legat.- Phillipi

u> vie.- iiresident for th

Pass.
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iithi'r iioniiim-

ofliiT luniiinn

I ilc'c'iiif (Ik-

Thi> rluiiriimn: TIiit.' in i.nr other
'lil.'lJatc to l<o .•Icctcil from Prinoc Run-
<rt.

(Dflogatcs Cnsi'v [iml .MniifKoiuorv
" IT.' (Inly iioniinntcd.

i

Thi" Chniriiiiiii: Aiiv
lions? Ar." thoro iiin

tionsi

Drlcgato Montfjoiiicrv
iiiiiaiinn, Mr. Olmir'iiiHii.

The rhairiiian: Any other niiniiiin
tioiisf HoariiiK none. I .leelaro iioiiiiiia
tioii.« rlosi'd. aiKl there l.enj; oiilv one
nomination, I deehire Delegate hisfv
eleete.l vice-president for the I'rinee
RiiI)ort territory.

The Seerelary: In view of the fart
that the exeeutive eoniniitlee r.'eoni
mended that the rejiresentatives ,.n th.>
exeeutive of Vaneonver Island, and th.'
lower mainland, he the (ruste<'.«, I take
it there is no need for anv .deetiDn for
trustees this year. Is il fullv un
derstood that this was adopted in th.>
•onunittoo's report?

Dolegate Hulihle: Mr. thainnnn, se<-
injf that that has been adopted, there
IS no other course to fidlow, allhoujfh
I didn't know it «as in.

The Se. retury: Mr Ohairmnti. I u.ndd
place in nomination the (^ity .if Vie-
I'ina for the convention next year and
in doing so I would like to' sav the
. onvention shoidd have been there this
year. Imt owing to the desire tci hold
!i Westi'rn (".inference, a referendum
vote was taken, and it was decided that
our convention should lie held in the
t'ity of Calgary, to facilitati' the dele-
gates attending the Western Tonfcr-
•m-e. and I think under those condi-
tions Victoria should get the conven-
tion for next year.
;The motion w.-is duly seconded.)
The Chairman: Do I hear anv other

nominations' Hearing non.-. I 'declare
the City of \'i<-!oria cliosei, for the
h(dd ng of the I!t2n convention.
The S,'cre|ary: It has been the cus

torn in years gone by. Mr. Chairman, to
fbrt a ddvKj.te to the Trades and La-
bor (Wcigrcss of Canada. I think I have
been electc'il iive or six times, but «.
have nev.'r sent a d.degate vi-t, except
ing the year of I'.U.-,. „l,,| ,j„. ..ougn'ss
met on thr coast, r nli.ui this, so
thiit the coiiMiiti Ml ilecide now.
whi'ther lliey wi.sh to . le.i ji delegale
for this congress or not.

I)(degate Taylor: M-. Chain.mn. F

WDuld like to pi: in nomiimtion the
name of the secretary, as he nu'iifioned
wi- have always elected a d. legate, but

on account of the finances, the dolegale
has never gone. Howev^r, I wish again
this year to place in nomintition the
nauK^ of our secretary.

Thi' Secri'tary: Mr. rhnirman. I

would decline the i ination for the
simple re'Lson that I have other work
in Viincouver, which makes it inadvis-
able for me to travel wvy far away
at this lime.

Delegate Hubble: f do not know
whe.lher it is the desire of the conveti-
lion to y.i on recoril that they are ii,

fiivor of setidrn^ a chlegati or not.
Ii; • Secretary: Th;U was :ny inten-

tioiT ill raising the ipiestion. in \iew
of the fact that we have altered our
policy, is it any usef I'ersonally. as
far as 1 am coni'erned, the .-•Itui.tKi or
*."iiln.(i(l nhich ; ou would spend in send-
in;j II deli'giite to rile next year's con-
i;r.ss, could be made lMti..r u-e of. If
spent ill our own province jn the work
winch we lia\e laid out fur the fed
oration.

The Chairman: The ipiest on has
been raised as to whether v. e should
send a delegate or not.

Del.'Kate Kees: Mr Chaiiinan, to test
the feeling of the convention, T would
move that a ilelegate be sent bv thi-
conventio'i to the Trades ruol Labm
Congress.

J

The motion wa> duly seconded.

>

The Chairnmn: Any other discus
^ioiis.' If not. you hav'e hear.l the mo
tioii. are you rejidy for the questioi,'

Dilei;alcs: (^in-stion.

Delegate Xaylor: Mr. Chain,i:n .

woiilil you state- the motion again'
The Cliaiiiiiait: Thi- motion is to ,-,eii(r

a lieleuate to the ne.\t coiuei.fion of
the Trailes and Labor Congress of Can
ada.

'The motion was put. Aye,-:,
three, .\os, thirty-five.)
The Chairm:in: Accordin

'ount of the \ot.s. the motion .., .,...,.

The C|l;,i,-||,j,,|. I „.„,!, ,„ ,1,.,,,). ,(,,,

delegates for tile support iliev have
given the chair diiriny; the i'lc.tion
'""' ' '" '" you will have collt4l lied
progress throiM^hoiil this cominir n rm.
I will now !isk the pivsident-tdeet to
come forward and take the cliaii.

(The president-elect. Delegate K;i\-
tinagh. h-iv look the ,h:iir ami, I ;,p
plilllse. ,

<'hiiiriiiiiii Ka\anagli: R.otli,.] ,1,1,

nates, I thanx you Tor the meat lion
or which yni have conferred upon me
Mild I trust that I shall not ,|i>grace
the honor whi.'h you have placed in

thiifv

the

losr.

t,

msa



riLV liand, l.ut shall ulwuy..i use the

.ravel to the best iiiteirsts of our fed-

eration. Now, vour exeeutive, n.s elect-

...1 this year, is lurg.'ly representntivi-

..f those" who brought before you th«<

proposed change in polity introduced

liisi Monday uiornin-r. and you have

.-Icctert an "executive, in other words,

who nre in Bynipathy with that pro-

po.-<.Ml change. That being the ease, it

will be niv endeavor, together with that

of mv colleagues, to do all we can to

further the proposed plan outlined in

the opening sessions of this convention,

in order that the workers of this coun

try may by what srtrength they possess

reineuv th<"ir position as it now exists

until "thev finally arrive at that stage

of intelligence, whereby they can m
stitute democracy in its true form, that

is, industrial democracy as we conceive

it. (Applause.> Gentlemen, I again

thank yo.i. The committee on constitu-

tional law will now- report.

(Chairman Midgley: Mr. Chairman,

vour committee on constitutional law-

has brought in. in conformity with the

instructions of the convention, a rec-

..mni"nation us to the required number

of votes necessary to adopt amend-

ments 1o our constitution, and they

hav.' brought in a separate resolution

with referci 'e to the majority required

to declare a general strike. We con-

sidered the two questions were consid

rablv different, and therefore they

would require different recommenda-

tions. The recommendation as to the

adoption of amendme.its to the consti-

tution, is as fidlows:

"It shall require a majority vote by

organizations comprising the vital

trades, such as transportation, metal

trades and miners to adojit amendments

to the constitution."

Mr. Chairman. I might say in con-

sidering this matter, we realized that

there an' a number of small, scatt.'ied

organizations, vho do not rei>resent

what is t.^rnied the vital trades, and in

referring to them, 1 want to make it

clear to vou. make it clear to this con

vention. that i am not casting any re-

flection upon them as such, liut nniely

comparing them \« oth.is. in com|piiri-

son to their importance to induitnes.

in general. That is to say, if we were to

leave out a majority of all organiza-

tions, a mimi)er of .siiitill locals, such as

bartenders, soft drink distribu' .ci-

gar iiiukers niul inimerous othei. . .. nich

will o.( ur to vour mind, woulil have a

verv deciding"e1Tect on the vot.'s taken

l,v organizations in eompurisou with ::::

organization of hundreds or thousands

of members, such as the longshoremen,

street car men and so forth. We con-

sidered that th<- maner of a successtui

carrying out of a change of policy in

the convention will r.^st largely in the

hands of these vital organizations. K
a <-hange is adopted, if it were voted

for bv the least important organiza-

tions from an industrial point of view

and rejected by the more nnportant or-

.ainizations, the result we feel would

r.e detrimental to the best interests

of our organizd union, if it were forced

to be carried on at the expres.sed dis

approval of the more important organ-

izations, and therefore we have brought

i,i our recommendation. It was a veiy

difficult thing to arrive at soine united

eondusion, as you discovered this morn^

i„g in listening to the discussion, and

we finally decided this was the best

solution of the problem, therefore the

recommendation is: "That it shall re-

nuire a majority by organizations com-

prising th.' V ital trades, that is, trans-

i-ortation, metal trades and miners, t^o

adopt amendments o the eonstitut.on.

I move. Mr. Chairman, he adoption

of the committee's report.

(The motion was seconded.*

.Seeretarv Wells: I agree. Mr.Chnu-

,„an, with the policy so far, but it doe.s

not go quite far enough. The course

of anv move in the last analysis de-

pends' on the rank and iile. That .s a

.•ertaiatv. In fact anything that we

may make in our organization will de-

i.,-nd on the support which we re<;eive

from the members, and «hile we nave

cot to take into account the basic

trades, if vou will so call th.ni. the vit

al industries of the piovince. unices yon

are sure before making the .•haiige inat

the rank and file of these organizations

are reallv represented by the ba lots,

then vou' are going to have v.>ry little

ehanc'e of putting it into effect. Anit

another thing is. if you get a real ex-

pression of opinion from the rank and

(ile from the lar^^e organizations and

the vital industries, it will have a large

effect on the balance of the organiza-

lions which mi -ht probably, otherwise,

^iihdraw from the oigainzation as a

uhole. You are making a start and

y.Mi :a\.' to [uepare as you go along

]\,r building up. Yon are not going to

establish this thing right at the start

with all the aftiliations which you Inne

in the federation now. and thceloie

I move an amendmi'nt. Mr. Chairmns,
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As an amendment to the resolution that
the local unions be instructed to take a
ballot vote, ballot papers to bo suppliod
to oach member, and those not returned
to be counted in the affirmative. By
doiug that you are getting a real ex-
pression of opinion of the niember.ship.
and j-ou must have it before you t-aii

move. I do not care how much "we may
try to jam anything like this down the
tliroats of members of our class, you
cannot move along these lines success-
fully in that manner. It must come
from the bottom up. and I am confl-
deiit if you take a ballot vote in that
vvay, that you will not only get a true
expression of opinion of your member-
ship, but you will then feel you ca>i go
ahead, you will go ahead on a sound
and firm basis.

The Chairman: I would ask if the
committee would be willing to have
this added to their first recommenda-
tion regarding this propositior.
The Chairman: Not having the con-

sent of the committee. I would ask for
a seconder to the motion.

(The motion of Delegate Wells was
then seconded.)
The Chairman: .\re you ready for

the question?

The Chairman: .\s I understand it

it is this. Insofar as the amendment
is concerned, the ballot papers will be
ssued by the secretaries of the local
union -5, and they then will notifv the
secretary of this federation of

"

their
stand tm tli; question. As I understand
the recommendation it is. that the ma-
jority of the vital trades must be se-
cured in tlie atfirrat.tive if it 1= to go
through, and I think that to mean thi.-.

that in a city such as Vancouver in
which there are many small or«aniza
tions not considered vital to inrliisnies.
that should a majority of these oryan-
izations vote in favor and there not
lie a majority of those organizat'f" ;

vital to th.' trades, that is such organ-
iz;i tions as transportation, ship-liuild-
ing. iiiin.is and so on. then the voti-
I'aniiot be considered because the \ itul
trades have not cernfied their willing-
ness to support it.

Relegate McVety: .lust re\ersp th"
.situation. What ivoidd be the sitim-
tion then?
The Chairman: It would depen.i «n

the judgment of the executive and to
the conditions in existence at that tinu .

Delegate Wells: The motion is this,
that the local union lie instructed to
taki' a vote, and thai ballot papers be

supplied to each member, and those
not returned to be counted in the af-
firmative.

Delegate Bees: You said before you
would send them by nmil to each in-
dividual member.

The Secretary: I didn't say "I"
would, but T said they would be sent.
It is the only way every man could
be supplied with a ballot paper. Take
the steam engineers for example, and
they are as good an example as I can
think of. They are scattered all over
the province where they couldn't get
their members to meet and take a vote
under any circumstances, or even a
majority of their members, so that
there would be only one way of tak-
ing a vote of that kind. My sugges-
tion is a little crudely worded perhaps,
but it means this, that the local un-
ion to comply with the instructions of
the executive will take a ballot vote
by sending u ballot to each member
of ;he organization in question, and un-
less that is done, the same disqualifica-
tions will apply to returned votes, as
applies in other cases, if the iu-itruc-

tions are not carried out. In other
words, if the instructions are not car-
ried out, the vote will not be cr>unted.
Delegate Bees: I do not know

whether you would call this an amend-
ment to the amendment, or a sustitnt-
ed motion, but I woidd like to move
it as a substitute.

The Chairman: An amendment is in
order.

Delegate Bees: I would like to move
that on all vital questions, except the
question of calling a general strike, be-
t'or the same becomes effective, we
must have a two-thirds vote of our
membership, and a majority of same.
And I would also like to include in that
the question of severing our connec-
tion from the international. The mo-
tion would be that it is moved as an
umendmeiii to the umendment, that on
all vital questions, except a resolution
lo sect'de from the international union,
or on the question of calling a gei^eral
strike, before saiu'' becomes effective
that we niimi have a two thirds vote
of the member.ship ami a majority of
the same.

The ^'hairniaii: .\re you readv for
the q •• rionf

Deli'gates: Question.

The Chairman; You are \cting upon
tile amendment to the amendment.
Delegate Hubble: I would ask Dele-

gat.- Wells whether he is willing to de-

:\



lete tb»' portio* which ststes that the

ballots which are not sent in should be

counted is the aillrmative.

Delegate W.-Ub: I may say this,

that if vou wUl only look at that last

par* properly, it is only this, that it

is ifcrc.ing thf" men who arc too indii-

ferent to return a ballot, forcing their,

to taki- some action, or their ballot will

be countod in the affirmative.

A Delegate: For my information.

Mr. i hairnian. I would like to ask, pro

vidin<' the amendment carries, will the

motion as amended then be voted upon.

The Chairman: For the present you

are voting upon the amendment to the

amendment. The amendment to the

amendment is that upon all vital ques-

tions, except a resolution to secede

from the international union, or the

calling of a general strike, before same

becomes effective, we must have a two

thirds vote of the membership and a

majority of the same. Are you ready

for the question!

Delegates: Question.

(The amendment to the amendment

was then put and defeated.)

The Chairman: You arc now voting

on the amendment to the motion, pro-

posed by Delegate Wells ,which is that

the local unions be instructed to take

a ballot vote, ballot papers to be sup^

plied to each member, and those not

returned to be eounted in the affirma-

tive. Ar>' you ready for the question T

Delegates: Question.

(The motion was put and on count

of the ballots were found fifty-four in

favor.' . „
The ihairman: You are now voting

on the refolution as amended. Are you

ready for the question!

Delegate.-; Question.

(The motion as amended was then

pu* acl carried unanimously.)

Chairman Midgley: The next recom-

mendation .ieaU with the requisite to

take a general strike. ;\nd it reads as

follow^: -It shall require two-thirds

of the membership voting, to declare

a genera! strike. The executive to take

into .f.nsideriitiun the vital trades, and

their geographical position. '' Mr.

Chairn.an. much of the iirgument which

was advanced in relation to the last

applies T„ this, except for a genera!

strike vote, it will require two thirds

of the ineiiilieishin voting to declare it.

That IS TO --av. legardless of the luiiii

ber who vote", two-thirds of that nniii-

ber must be in the aftinnative in or-

de. to cai'v » i;eueral strike vote. We

have always had in the recommendation

that the executive take into considera-

tion the vitni trades and the geo-

graphical position of those voting. Mr.

Chairman, I move the adoption of the

cemmittee s report.

The motion was seconded and put

tf. vote, and carried unanimously.)

1 hairman Midgley: Mr. Chairman, I

ipove the adoption of the supplement-

;irv report of the coiiiniittee as aniend-

, .1 be adopted.

The met ion was seconded, put to the

laeeting, and carried unanimously.)

Se.retarv Wells: I think perhaps

the actions taken at this convention

are aheadv bearing fruit. The execu-

ti\.- was iu^tructed last night to send

a wire to tl'c premier, and the follow-

ing was sent

:

•Hon. John (>liv<r. premier,

"Province of British Columbia,

"Victoria, B. C.

••B. C. Federation of Labor m con

\ention assembled demands a most

rigid enquiry into the explosion at No.

3 Mine. Coal Creek, on April 5tb, 1916,

and a further enquiry into the cage

accident at Nanaimo last year. The

convention awaits your repiy before

taking anv definite action in this mat-

ter. Wire replv to A. S. Wells, Labor

Temple. Calgary, Alberta."

and Mr. Chairman. I am now m re-

ceipt of the following ^\•ir<

"Victoria. B. C. Mar. 12, 1919.

••.\. <*, Wells.

"Labor Temple, Calgary.

"Your wire received. (Jovi'nuuent

agreeable to hold necessary enquiry at

an early date. „,,,d ,,

Signed) "JOHN OLIVKR."

Delegate Pritchard: Mr. Chairman. I

move that the new executive be in-

structed to keep this matter under ad-

visement and devise ways and means

of seeing that the promise of the gov

ernnient is carried out in case this

i.iomi-i' finds the same v sting place

in the V. C. as the previous promises

outliii.d in the secretary's report.

Tlie mot ion was seconded.)

Delegate Rees: Would you put in

vour iiiOtioii. too. that the executive at-

tempt to arrange at least a labor rep-

resentation on the enquiry

li.i.tate rriichaid: Ceilaiiily.

Ti,. 1 hHirmau: The moli.m «ill lie

aineude.l accordilinlv. Are .-.oil i.ady

tor tiie question .'

The motion was put an.) carried un-

aniir.ou-'ly.i
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1 111' Chn riiiaTi: Then' is oiii' (|iu'stioii

I would lik<"' to suffgrst, nnd 1, think
•ioiiiiMiiic shouM Itriiis,' it up as ;i inotiou.

tlint foDiiwiiin the lion .success of this

proposal, that tho cxocutivc cairv on
a iiropagnmia and submit it again later
to thi' iiiiniliciship.

Ui'U-gati- l^iitflinrfl; I would iiiovr

sii.Ii a niotioii" that the excrutixe }fc

instnicti'd. should thr present vote of a

ret'ereiiduiu beiiifT submitted, not be
eaiiit'il that an I'xtensive propaganda
he .arried out alonj; the sanii' lines,

and the ri't'iM^iidiiiii a^'ain be sub
mitti'd.

I'rleyalr \V:i

I

eliiiian : i was goini; ^i>

sii;.'yest. uiiuld it not bo advisable in
the best interests of the labor move
im'iit. tliat a speeial onvention hr lold
si'Mitim. ,sa.v ill Mav. and failing the
\iili. I,, |„. carried, then voii uoiilil be
il a Position to take the entire mat
lei up. I finer till' idea of eallin;; a
spical c-oii\,ntioii after tile Mile is

taken, and not leav in-j it in the hands
of your exeeuliie. beeause they might
feel al that time ihat thi'y deemed it

inuihisabl.' in the faei of the Nute to

take any aetioii. 1 tliink it would be a

good idi'a. if ihal happened, if we coiilil

.send a dele^ale from the Vamouver
Tradi's and Labor Conmij to the' .\mer
ieaii Fi'derat 1111 of l.!iti,,i'. idmI prnjia

gate it ri.ulit lieri' iiisidi' ilieir oryiin
i/ati(iii.

Dele^iite .Midyli'v; I lia\e disrovered
ill one convention ulii.-h 1 liave attend-
ed, and I found il out bv , xperience,
myself, and also from the expert-nee of
ilie otliev .leli'gales, lliat when' ain
i"ne iiidi\i(lual from the ranks attempt
eil 111 raise Ins \iiiee in thai anjrust as
,-ehibly in opiiositioii lu the internation
al otlii-e|-s. Ill was not even ^i\iii a
iii'aiiny. 'I'liev would .airy on a gentle
bii// all ii\.T ill.' roem. mid yon would
liaxe no ilianri' lo talk. I will support
till' motiiiii 1,1 .-jiriy mi m propayn ihIik

Delegate^: C^lleStioil.

'The nioiiioi \\as pu; an. I i-:nrieil tin .

animously, i

Tin- Ohaiiiiiaii: Is iIi.t.' an\ fniilie-
busiiH'Ns b. fori' till' .•iiiiM'ntioii ,'

i

would like t.i .'III iMi- that if dele
gates wish to have reports forwarded
til them they miisl leave thi'ir a.ldi.->s
with till' seereltiry.

.S'eretary Wells: Mr. Cliainnaii, I

tnight say one thing ia eomlusion to
the delegates. Thi' trouble has been in
the past, to a great extent, that after
he delegate, have j-,,,;,. br.rk ntld luadr

their re[>ortH to the orgaiiizutions they
represent, that the urganixntionH have
eeased to take any interest, in the af-

fairs of till' federation. .Vow the ex-

ecutive officers of rhis organization can
iinl\ do things if rhey Iih\.' the rank
ami lile behind tlieni. and I would attk

when the delegates go back to their
orgjini/ations to tell their organizations
that the federation is .itill in existence,
and that they are part of it, and aiiy

questions whieh affect them us workers
should be referred lo the executive of
the federation, so that, we can know
what is going on. We have not been
eoniieeted with the diffei'iil parts of the
provnee as We should li»' e been, and
I ho](e, not only will the .xeeutive of-

lii-ers but the unions tliemselves, will

do more towards keejung in touch with
one another than they hav.' in the past,
.so that the i'xecuti\e as • whole can
understand the condilions ,vhich pre-
vail at any particular time. ;.t any par-
liiular part of the |ii.i\inci'.

Delegate rrichanl: .\li. Chanman. I

would like to .saj- one wonl before we
adjourn, loo. We have entered on ;

new policy, and you .-an lake it as nn
personal opinion, that any niaii who has
bei-n considered sutticienlly in,.'lligent

and whose opinions are considered an
expression ..f the organi/ation. which
has sent iheiii here, is also a lit an.l
jiroper person to become an otScin! and
iiiijiaid organi/.i'i for this convention,
.111.1 I'.ii lariying on the propaganda of
tile new policy laid down by this con
M'lition. 1 think the delegates should
11.' impressed . ith the fact that con-
V. Ill ions onl> -Mi'ir periodically, but
the real work mii.-' g,. on in the mean-
fi:i;.\

l>.'|. .;ati' .Mi'K.iizi.-: B.'ing a repre

s.'niaii\e of tlii' loggers' union, and as

ill.' .
I. 'legate tlial represents that union

here, we ^vill be going on the road to

on;iiiiize the camps shortly, and there
is II. I doiib' tlnit We will do all in our
pow.r to bring this mtitter before the
work.'rs, 1 would also like to ask eur
pr.sident, thtit on aci oiint of the work
that is tihead of us, that he take the
greeting.s of this con\ention to the log-
gers iinioi. at their g.neral meeting at
the iirsi opportunity that li. can find,

nie ("haifiiian: If there is nothing
more before ihe convention, and hav
i:i)', concluded .i e most momentous con-
v(!niion in the history of th.' B, C, Fed-
eration of Labor. I declare this eon
ver,>i"=- a'i,jouni-. d.
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OFFK KRS' REPOKTS
EXECUTIVE COMHITTEE'S REPORT

T-' rho LVU'jjatos attpiiiliiiu tlio Ninth

Annual Couvtutwn of the Bntisli

ColuniWu F.-ili-raTioii ')f Lobor.

Your I'xrcutUr ronimitio.' |irot.'iir-

th.> folloMing ioiH»rt for your consadi'r

:',tiini:

LegBriatiOB

At th.' .k^f of Til.- last ...nvi'tiliou.

tIk' cXC'-.utH.- mvt r<i "It'iil with thi-

many matt*^ rof.-rr.-.l tn it Kv th*' .-.in

v-.»ntioii.

In (Ifatlins. uitfi iln' muiiv tliiuiis pi'i

•aining "• i.i;!«4;!ttioii. thi' quest idii of

-vho shoi.i.l tx' prfwMt thf IcHifl'il 'v.

t.rogruuini'- '- »**•' <'<'V.'iiiiu.'nt nris cIim

.'•USSfil. ouiii^ •• !i rrsi.lutl.in .l<-lilili.;

with thi- in!at.'r l»>in« ivrfiv.-.l fr.i.i.

the PrtiM-.' Hur.Tt TTn<i.'S :uu\ l.ul-r

CounciL Tlir rv-oluririii is ii-^ foUmv
• ' WTitrciis Tliit* Northern district i-

th,. jwinT ni .oii''-iiti<Hi iiiulei the bnin

fnl nili- ! elM-e..i town . ,.ri.ornn.>ii-

and,

'•Wlu'ieji^. '.ur ri'i'r«><iit:iti\<' Hi..

W. E. Tlioiiii.-oii luihis u position .>'

vtreUKtk l>v -. ntu*- of Ix-ili;; :i '""'^

man of three meuil>erh of the I.egisl»

tive Vs^^enililv. .i/... Hon. T. D. Patull...

\. M. Mun>«m aii-l F. H. Mobley, or th.--

Primie Bu|»^Tt. Umine.a and Atlin dis

trictiJ resi>wiiv.e!y, and utier.'U!'. ».• are

desirouH if pluein}: those meinlters on

leeord iiu the .iosed lov. ii (|ii. .^ti<^'l.

'•Theretoie. In- it res(dved, Thtit we

respBet-fullv r.quost the B. C Kedera

tion of l.alM.r. in eonvention aSMiiilded.

t„ upooint J)ele-ate W. E. Theiui.soM

as one of the reiues.-iitutives to allenrt

the next l.eRisljitive Assem»>ly. '

While this resolution ^vas evidently

intended for the .oiivention. it was i.r«-

.4,.nted to the oxeiutive at the lirsr

meeting of ihat bodv aft r the .onvcn

tion. It was d.TJded that the /ifuatKo.

woulil be met, by uvpointui}; '*'». M.

Miiriin. ^\ ho has a svide knowhdg'- ot

the ' l<;sed town .inestioii. and who m
a.ldition, eould 'leal with i.iinini: n.at

ters. alonu with the i.r>;-idenl and see

retary, to a.t as ih,- eoiiiniittee u> p"'

sent the letiishitix- l.v..i.osa!s lO the

t^overnuu at.

Mare), the 12th »'.as the date >et by

the (;oveiinoeiit for the preseiiiai lori o1

our proposals. Prosident M.-CaUuni

Seer'"'""- '^^''1'^ »'"^ Vieel'reMdent

Martin, r.'pre-entin^ t io- Fe.f atioi,,

Some little .^orrespoiidenee having been

exi-bangeil with the Wmlroiid Bnithei

ho...ls askiuK a^ l.. thi' prosrrammc of

ih'- Fedenii-^ii. ami the (Mwt-ibility of

aetini; in .imihun, and it- 'in- views of

these iirguna.zutions wer. .iiiT at \ari

inee with rfaiis*' of the lM>th»rntion, it:

w!is <l«M!ideii that they -should In? iioti

iieil of Ih'- iale of meeting with the

(iovemnieul. and a- r>. ie«<\Ul thoy wi'n'

represented iiv T. T.. BhMHuer. vice

•diairman •« the < anadiiiii I.egishitiv.-

Hoard uf the Lix-wiotiv e Firemen and

Knsinenit-n: T. 1.. t oughliin. ohairiiian

(if "the i.e<rislativf Hoard, and A. i).

Solloway. .V, the I'T-ivineJal Legislative

Hoard.
, i

The following is a list of ih.' legisla

u\.- |.roposals laid b.'fore the (Joveti-

•lieiit:

LEGISLATIVE PROPOSALS

Sutaiitted by the British Columbia

rederation of Labor, to the Oovem
ment of the Province of British Co

lumbia.

Departmeut of Labor

•I'he s.-parution of this depanmeui

iiom that of the Attorney (ieneral, umt

I reution of ti separate portfolio toi

ihe Minister of Labor.

Electoral Reform."

Vr- I'ortional represeiitatioi.. i-nd the

.'loupitlg of iOllstitll'Itei, s.

Aiiiendnients to the I'rovineial KVe

tio:is \et, 10 provide for the use of !h^

t-rr,iiehise bv 1,11 voters whether ih.y

are re-tideii'i in the eonstitueney ii

vvhieh th<>v at.- .vgistend or not.

To provide f-.i at least two month-

u, .-laiwo, between iho .lissolution of

.inrbamenl and the ebetionSj that a

-im-iul i-.oiit of revision bn hcM on th.

Vir»< .lav of the ,.....!!. I t„.>nth follow inf

,|iHS.-tu<i.>ll.

r. abolish tie irf-eiit -.ystcm n!

el.-elioii deposit'.

Municipal

To ab..lish ih, pl.^elit )i.o|.erty <)Viai

ilieatioin. f<o the holding; of pt.Mie oj.

fiee;4. ^ ,

To provide f.r th.' /lew^tf^ of the

i , .n..-T,i;r, to !•!' ''— • -—



without iht'

hoiiscboldors

'

to.'s who ari'

pHviiicni of the ])ioM'iit

lax. ]t\ nninicipal plcr-

iiol proMiTty holders.

^ f

Enfoscemsnt of Labor Legislation

Th. Btrict enforcriiH'Tit of the Coal
,Minf^ aiiil MotallifiToiis Mini's Acts,
ihc Khopt- K>'.(;ulntion 'Aft, und other
l''CiMlatii»n pprtnitiiiijr to the wolfnrc of
the workers.

Amendment to the Factories Act
To |»i'\.-iit tlir u»i' of Ipasciiicnts, or

nioiii.M l)i>lo\\ tli<- .street level a.x offire.e

foi ilio jiroi'.iiitioii of printed iiinttor,

<ri liii t.lo' scttinjr of fyp.'.

Minimum Wage Legislation

An .Vet to proviile ;i iiiiiniiium wiige
"t ff".i)0 jM'f (iiiy for !iU ndnlt \vorki'r>-

"oikiu}; iiinlerurouiid in the niiniii!; in

iluslrv.

An Act Ui pro- iile for ;i mininitnii
V :ij;v for "M.iiieii.

Hoorf) of Labor
All Aei 10 provide for n maxiniuiM

.viik-w»>ek -if forfyfiuii iiours in ali

iiiilu-^trial operiit ions.

An Act to jatiN ide for a niaxinuini
>M.rk\M-»'k of forty. iy;!)! lio\ir.s for all

wirkvTf folloviing the culinary crafts,

.iiid to provide thflt all persons em-
ployed in .«uid craft!- sha*l have on.- day
ol' rc<t (Inrin;; encl^ week.

Fortingbtly Pay Day
\m .\f' til provide ;V.f all wages* to

I" paid n' lea.-it ewry two weeks, -mcU
I'a iiiejit.M Til l»e in r-urrei;ey and that
at -io titni- -ihall more lh«n six days'
i\ !!(;,-» he kep' in liand.

Educational

|'o pftiviile fur the. free isMiinj; of all

>clim.! to>}>plie.< to the pupils of the pull

lie .-.-heot. tliiiiiiLjtioiif til,' I'rovince.

Trespass Act
\n aine'iiliii.iM '. Hiis Vet, tn pro

virt' for the entry of Cuion olti.'ials tfi

'-*riu)uny propiT'v, "• collei't ihie.~. and
I • transuet any legitiin.Tte loisiness.

-iicli as or)/ani/.iiu. etc.

Faar Wages
'!'*)iil r-f,. all Work carried out l»y con-

raci f*^ he < loveriiiii' h?. the rati" of
• agPs * lie pniil fm :,|1 classes of
f Jfhi>r shwt! be at Irnrf. union rales of
•^at;(S .ai.d louir^ inoi . ondition^.

fivtect'.on cf Loug.sbore Workers
I 111- .ippoiiiUiiii' I I coiapeTonl in

'[lectors, to inspi'i ' '111 t;eai' and tackle

used in the loading and unloading of
ships.

Employment of Caucasian Women By
Asiatics

\n .Vet to prevent the ('niploymont
of Caiica.sinn women by .\.<iiatics.

Beglstiation of Plumbers
All .\.et to ]iiovidi' for the exumina

lion and retri!<tnition of plumbers, and
the strict enforcement of sanitary regu-
lations.

Wash Houses and Sanitary Conditions

'J'o provide for wash houses in ship-
viirds. foundries, mai-hine shops, mills,

mines, etc.

'I'll jiiovidii for proper sanitary and
driiikini; arranjiements, in shipyards.
mills, mines and ftidories, and in all

iiinstrintion camp.'», logging camps, etc.

To comjiel employers of labor to pro-
\ iile free bedding, such as mat tresses,
lied clothes, springs, etc.. in all ron-
-t met ion and logging camps, or in any
iiKiiislry where work rs have been com-
I'olied in the jiasl to jirovide their own
heds. etc. Kmployers to lie compelled
111 keep such bedding clean and free
I'miii infection.

Camp Inspection

l'Mi\isiiin to lie maili' compelliii;; all

health otfieers to visit all camps tit

least once a month, forbidding the use
of enamelware in the preparation of
food, and ninking It ineunib. nt on all

corporations to provide adequate medi
cal and hospital treatment, and all

Tic'.-essary and up-lo-(l;ite first-aid appb
anoi'v.

Protection of Electrical Workers
l.egislalion for the proleciion of

Klectrical Worker.^, this occupation be
mj^ acknowledged as being of a very
liaA'trdoiis nature, a draft act was jire

-I'liteil for cfiiiviili'iation.

Protection of Street Railway Em-
ployees and the Travelling Public

The limitation of the hour.s of labor
for Street am! Electric Railway Km
plo\ ees to a mnximiini of eight in iiny

iwiTity fonr hours.

N'o jterson shall act as a laotnrman
or conductor on any street car, o[)era

ted on the city streets, within the
liniit> of any 1 i(y in the J'rovince of
B.itish Coliimliia. unless such motor
man or conductor shall have lirst re-

ceived at least lifteen days instritetioii

on the diffeient street car lines of said
city, such Instruction to be under the
supervision of a oonipetent niotornian

(S
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Proposed Amendments to the British Track Act

Columbia Boiler Inspection Act -p,, .,,„, ,,.1 sc<pon |ii I0 iva.l :is '••!

1. S.M-lion .-):; of .liiMilcr 24 to lie l„vvs;

!iiiioii.|.'<l )>>• strikiiifT out the wonis
^^,_, ,„ otioils :t to !• of tlii> .\c

vvonls •• sr\. Ml ii:iys.

•J. S.-riioii !'>!* of sui'l clini'tiT -t t

111- rr]M'uI>'il.
I

i. Soi'tion TO of >iiiil ilmptcr :.4 to
^|. j^^ .^,1^. i„,.,„|„M-.i'.((l fity or town ...

' ' '.y striking- out thr uords
^,j,j,i|| j],,,,,, ,|||i,.s ihorcof, or

."'
(1,) To iiiiv uooils. lioiinl i;r loii;,

7") of siii.l .-liiii'ii'i 24 to
^^|„^ <„|,|,|j,.(l or .ontradoil tn 1m' su).

liv strikiii<: "ut ili^' v\orils
|,|;,.,| ,_,, .,||v workman in any iio,ii|.;iTiy

uitli t(Mn]ioraiy .rrliti-
^^^ ,-,,i|,..raliioi town oi lo any uoik

.;.„l.*l. f..... 1 1t..i.....t' . __ ' t.,.1 ..',tx- .ti. l.iwii

iinonoou »•* ni»in...>^ r^t-r. i". .-ivw-....- - .-

•oni' iiiontli." in the fo\irl.'cii1h Ino'
,„,,|, i,|,.l„.^i\ o shall appl.v

th.Ti'of. and siil>>titul in-; thon-for ih.'
,.|,^ -j.^, .,,|y workman iiiiployiMl ai

iii-..||ii'r. or in part, or on works or \in

.li'iiakinjts siluali'il uliolly «\- in Jiar'

ill any lompany or .orporalion town.

(,. 'an.'.Mi.l.'.l ly striking- out 'thr uords

••ami spfcial."'

4. .Seel ion 7") of sai.l .hapiiT 24 to

li,. an<i'n(l<'l 1>

'
' Kn^ini'ir^ u i--

, , .

.ati's" in the oipihth lino ihi'r.'..f.
^ ^^,.^^^ j,, .,,|^, i„,.iirporal«il <-it.y or timn.

.-, Hci'tion 75 of said .•hap'.ci •-'
1

to
^^^ ^^jtliin throe iiiilos Ihorrof.

1„. ainoiHlcMl by striking out th,- wholo
„ , _. , «4„o,.=

.,f sul.so.tion S ih.r.of. Protection of Miners

(>. Sulisortioii HI of s.'rtioii . .) ot
s,.,-ii.in I. Tliis Ait may !»• n.il a-

snid rhaplor 24 to lie aiiK'Uih'il In- strik-
,,|^, |.|,.v,.„(i,.n of Dust Act.

InC out all iho words aftor tho «ord
^,,,.,|„„ ., |, ,|,.,i| i„, unlaufnl f.o

••tvpo" ill Iho .so.'ond lino th.Toot: anil
^^^^^ ,,„,„.,. oprralor or p.-r.on ir

siibslitiitinsr thoirfor tho to lowing
,.1,;,,..^,. of aiiv uiiih'r-round miio- 1"

words, "of aiiv low |iri'ssinv ho:'lin^
^^^^^_^- ^^^ ^^^ .Irillod or l.orod liy ma.-hii.

Intuit.
.,, ,. i-rv a iiolo or holos in any sfopi .

raiso

7. S..<-tion !• o* .said .-haptor _4. to
^^^. ^^.^^ ,^^ _^.^^^^_^^^, ,,^,|, ,,j,,,^,,^ ,l,„l

|„. amoiidod l.y adding thoroto the lol
^.^^^^^ ,|rillinu ""loss said mai-hinory i-

lo«ing soi-tion: ,.,,uippod with walor .ict or spray or

(7iiai Whoro any l.oil.r or sl.am
,„'|„,;. i,,,.,,,,^ ,„.„.,ilv ..tti.iont to pri'M n'

plant is oporatod .ontinuously durnij;
^^^^ ^__^

^|. ,;_^, . j,,.,,,.;.!,.,!. ,l.,il

tho wholo ralendar day of twcnty-loui
^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ._ , ^ ^

^^^^..^^. .,,,. „^,,,, ,,.,,,.,

hours, no ..nuiiioor shall In' rmplo.\o.l
^^^^ ^.^ j.nlhilii.n u ilh or^;ano oi

Ml, . romain in .liar>-v of su.di Imilor oi
^^^^^^^ „„v„,us inaH.r >hall !.. Iiunishod.

.toani i.lani as dolinod by this A.'t. for
,„,„l,ii .rv „., .1

,.,„- ,„:,.„.,.. O..OP. as i.;.-;;:^->j;- ,„r;, ,„-„/i!':i";„';;;:ios ins,,,,,..
Ni.h..l. for a h.np'r p,Mod than ,i(, t '" -

,.,n7ipp...l as r,.,,ni.,d

h.H.rs in any sm-h .-al.n. lar ,lay of J
'^J;,, "i,,

'.'•. ^. „',',,',
i, .h.ll bo an

h..,„s, nn,l 24 hours f,ir tlio puvposo ot \'> >'-".'" - '^ ""_ '

. ;.^ .,_.;„ ,„. ,.„,.,

,hi.;,...Uou shall moan ij^""' '";;'";«';; i;';;,!|: i;",'a\.„lpr;irif, lir raisi. with
,o iiiidniuht. proviilod. howoviT. that ,i iml, in a u

i
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out using said tt)>)>liiinr<- for the pruvi-n-

tioii of duMt.

Hoction 4. Any inTson who violnU'i*

either of iho two jiroci"(lin{{ ncctioiia, or
uiiy owinT, Djiorulor oj- person in i-hurge

"f luiy undorground mine who hire."*,

eontrarts ^vifh or cauxe any porHoii to

violnte thf iwo preoeding aot'lionH,

shall l>i< gnilty of u misdemeanor, and.
upon eon\ietion thereof, shall he pun
ixhed l»y ;i line of not le^^s than One
Hundred Dollars, nor more than Five

. Hundred DollnrM, or by imprisonment
not more than six months, or both fine

and impitsonnient.

Section ">. That the words "per-
son" and "ppvson in eharjje," whir-
ever used in this Aet, shall be deemed
to include c«'Tj>nrations and association.s

existing under or authorized by the

the law.s 01 either Canada or the Pro
vinee of British Columbia.

Seetion •'.. This Act .shall take effect

and be in full force from and nftev
iiint ly days next following its jiassnge

and approval.

To aniead tlie Metalliferous Mines
.\ct to proviile for the using of time
fuses of ihe latest and most approved
type, in all tdnsting operations. Such
fuses to b.- approved by the Minister
of Mine-.

To provide ;<o- an eight-hour bank to

bank rcpuliitioii for all metalliferiuis

miners.

To provide for iUo boxing of all ti'd

ley lines, shutcs, etc., where contiic'

with the line'- i.s liable to occur.

To amend tin Metalliferous MiU'-s

Act to provid"' that all inspectors shall

post a 1 opy of hi- report sliowin;; tliv

number of lln- difTi r.nt plaeo inspis-t

«*d and r.'iitlii loii found tlierein, and
that the iiis|K'<*tor .>hall at all times !>;

accompanied !•> 'i comivetent •niner dur
itig sii"1i iij-pi-< tioi..

The sliict 1 iifor- • iiuiit id i-lans. ^ o

of section *< oi .-•'id Act.

To provi'.li- t'i'i a niMsimuin wmk-dav
if eight houis tor all person-i einployei'

aroiDid mines. »i'\\> and snii-lrei- nod
'oiiceiif lati'V"

STATE SICKNESS AND UNEM
PltOYMENT

lusiirauce

l-eijislittuHl ['< friiuidi lui tiei. -lut>.

sickness and 'tiiemployment insurance.
v^ith free im'dieal rmd hospital tual
=-:-nt^ during A'-^n---: fh"- u. tioply i:>

dental tieatnit n' «- "'.ell ;is •l^'jirnr^

illness.

Mothers ' Praslons

TiOgiHlatioTi to proNidc for peutiioa^

for mothers, who through any cause,

ar? left without suppor; * to enabli:

them to bring up their e.htldn^n without
the necessity of placing them in orphan
homes aiul .siniilar ini>titutioio-.

This legislation .ihould be btised on
the principle, that mothers could not be
better employe<l than in tearing their

children in home surioiindings.

Delegates Well Received

It i^ only fair to stai.-, tliat al »i'>

time lias Hux government .sliown more
attentiiiu to a delegation represouting
the Federation, than was shown on this

occaoiou. There not beiu^ sufficient

time on the tiret day, the session wi».s

continued on tho seeond day.
Perhaps the bc^t wb,v to show the

r.sull.s olitained, would bi; to give the
following list of legislative enactments,
which were placed on the statute books
ill the Inst Session of the house.

LEGISLATION AFFECTINa LABOK
PASSED AT SESSION OF B. C.

PAItLIAMENT IN 1918

Labor Begulatiou Act Auieudmeiit Act.
1918

I. Uepeals section 3 ot i,tiboi Begu
latino Alt, chapter 124. R. 8. 1011,
whieli piovides for an eight-hour day
in smelters niily. Extends oiK'ration ci

(hai Act to eoki ovens. sniel*ers, cou-
• en'raloi- and niiiirrnl hei>arath>n
lilanfi>: s:ive sucli mi-n as arc employed
in the office, Uiarding hou.se or bonk
h'j\i.ie, iiiid further pi*^\ ides that, nion
than 'dght hours in twiu'y four i»i».y be
.»ovlied af the ]dant> ia he event of
iH.idenv- or for the ).i«-s<-i vatiitn of h«
luaii 'ifr. or fcr thi- savirig of property
fni»ii resilrs of ait neuideiit. Thi- Art
'li.is int" foret- on :tlsi Mtivch. IftlW.

MetalUferons Miue.i Iti:ipectlon Act
Amandmeut Act, 1918

-. L'r.>vi<le.> that the fn-pei.r<>r o'
MitK.- -liall jmsf in sonio cnnspicuons
nlaci' idiout encli mine •xaniined, a <opy
f his rep'rt to the minister required

riv -ectiun ti ot Mef'illifernti.s Mines In
.-pectinn Act, Mill. Kul. ! of that

Act is stiuck out, and a nev, jule sub
stitutiil. iNl'erehv thi- (Mghl hours al

lowed i(, be wiiiked iiriderground in

• .oil Mveiity-four is to be computed
tToni 'he time the uiiner ent'.-rs thi

ni'Mi 111 the lime he roaches the sur
*;-.!•. Pr.nir.:!on i- f.!r'h:ii Tiiu'lc that
II" person shall be employed above
Ci't'inO. lit or about :i inotallifrrons

mmm



,u\no lor iM... tli.ni >•"^'l" |»""f- "•

Uvontv-foui. ix.-..|.l tliuso in tho om.,

.

l..mr.liiiB or iMii.k Ii..um^ .'i "i «l y"'t

..r an acci.l.iii «i t\n tit.- (.ivxcrvulicn

,.f humuu lif.- .H i.t..i»rt> fioi.. r.'Hii '

,.f an ai;.'i<l<ii' Hftiion i ui.i.-iul.-

.la.i^.. (21. ol .M-(lu„ "1 ..I- <.n(;iu.il

U-t by im.vi.Vn.u lor .iWlnnfml plat

forms ov.TV •10 (.•<* of l«rtaor< in

.ImflK. nml Hi-.'tii.n r. i.n.\i,l.s t-.r miM

,,,,'voi.ti,... «h,.rr .l.ni.. ur." iw.fl. 1m
\,.. ,•„..... ...t.. ....•.•.. ;;lst Muivli. li.l-..

Coal Mines Regulation Aci Ameudineut

Act. 1918

> I'ri.vi.l.S ti.l li-jllt. IlKlJI .|!1> 1"

-iirtWr laiMi wltli Mu.u- (iimliti.itli..iis us

m last afli i.> »" '•«<" '"••" »»•'/'"""'

..mploy.d ill l.oat<linK iiid Inink-Uous.;.-.

H„d in cv..,n ..f av.i.U..it. .•!,. fh-

Vet oomfiP iiit" i<'..',> ;'.l-*l MiiiTli. 1!M.'

Minlnttun WaKe Act

•t rro\i>!<'^^ Km U ou'titiin '•

, Mii.iimmi VVi.)i.' Ui.!.. I, uhoM- .liuv ii

^hall bo to i'ii.|uir.' into the wn^''!- f»"'

•n foiuitU- i-ini'loy.-s in tli(> various ....

.upntUms. tn.a.'M ni.d indu^-frus in lUo

I'rovinco, mid llx .-i luinimuu. ^ug.'. toi

iliiH purposf. tho l.oi.id i> H.ilhonz.xl "

.xKioino pav rolls, ho-.k^ .c"-.. 'oUl pul'

i,c ineotings fin.l .n.iuiri.-s. .all conr.^i

,.,„.,.H .oiiKistiu^tM.r- J.u .-Miml lum.l.oT ol

..mpk.vor> im.l .Muploy.H', loueih.'i vmU;

„u' or loor.- dUint.T.^lcd povs..iy. rip

..si-iiliiiK ih.' publi.-. uliiih .•oi.im'n.r

-luill on rciucsi of I hi- boiivil, maku v
,,nimi'iidiiti..n m^ Io tl.r imnuuun, u:in<'

,. h,- fix.>d ill th.' iii.iu>'liy urid.-i 'on

..d.-ratioii. Thi- boiiT.i. ul'ttn- , o7iMdir

, . (lir riT.oimiioiiduliMi thus (.i. soi.t.-.l.

4.nII iiiak.^ mi oblit!at...ry ,.rd.T s(h .
ify

m ill- n.iniiHinu \^!l-.• for the '"*1'"' '>

MuUr ooii.-id.Tinioii. which sliall !;<

,„,.».. .-ftVcliv.. uifhiii oit dsty.-, tioio 111.

!;.•.. ihuveot lui.l tl.<r.-!.tUi M l^ w
i!,«tiil tor -.'v.v .lupwy-i to .laploy K
.mle h.'lp :it l^•^.- i»'»" fh'" >-l"'>'i'""'

•vap-. uiid.-j- i.c!ial'y ol moI I'>>- Miii'

»t:r. or inor." 'h;iii *l(»l' f'.i .-lU'li oli.liiC''.

•he p.^iialtv (..-i!,.^ KM'ovnibU' by ,uiii

i.:.rv .oT)\i.'tioii. ('K.vi.-ioK 1.- riiiub-

for "tbf .•iripioMii.-.r. of pliyf^ioally <1.

i-.Tiivo .>oii.>n -.uid ..f :ippr.'ntio<^ ..;

Ic-i^ thill. I III' iiiiuiiuuio "iig'' «iul.-i li

,..n«'P \i"*n^u\ :m tli.' di^. K^tion ot "o

Boiird. Th" Hoard u.a} all-., luquir.

i,f„ lb.' wuu*-; and .i.tiditioiis ot labor

,.f t:irl> uiiuor IS yar..' of agf and ma ^;.

..id.rs aH r,. ilif iiiii.iiiiuui wafj.' to I"-

,,uid and tli.^ lOii.liMoiis of labor. Pt'H

nltitv ar.'proxid.oitorBKaiiist8m'.b oni

idoy.'t's oil B.-.ouit .d Huy action tlu

.mplovo.' laav havr ';ikiu vMth .v^i^r^i

lu til.; lixi.iK .d tlo- „ini...u.ii «Rgn and

|.ro\i.Moii U i.l>o niud." tl.ul luiy f"H'ub'

.mi.lovod III lo». ibaa Hi.' i»iiii'i'<»-

vM..'.- 'ii.av r.'.'oM-r tiu- huUxno.r b.twofn

il.i.l .Mu..' niol ilif ;iii'um.ui. vvacr trim,

lur .iMploN.i- bv .dNil u.rion. Th.' Ail

.|,.,..H 11..I apply to fa; a. labot.T^. tiuii

pii.koi-^. .'r d.lal0^li. ...rv ..nt-. an.
I

.ai...-

,„.,, r..r.'' ih.. .lal,' ••t anh.-M

Factories Act Aineiidmeiit Act

.-, l'r..vi.li> foi th.' .air\in.u o.V of

„.,M.,u- fii"o'> from pini'iaft otbi-oi.

.»l,.r. thr.-- or i.o.i.- t> p.-.'-vltniR "H'

.l,i,„, „r.' ii-"-!. a.ol pr,,vid. H thftt 111.;

...luoosii.;: anri »ti-iv..tr pini; rooili.s ot

„n» prinlnn; otli.c «liall lo.l bo >'i!iuitf<l

i, ,h.. bn-o at of iuy buUdin;.' .ml.-*!-

,1... l...pf.-tor of ra.'tori.- i,. .atiMft.-d

„. to ,!.. vnitibti-.a. ot... T'" '\>;

,.„„„'x .lit., fol'-.' on 1-t .la.-oarv. l«in

British Coltunbia proMbltion Act

Amendment Act

,-, llv ,.-Hi...i l-\ provi.ks ri.at any

,., i-.oi ill rhurc.- of nity iniinufaotiinii>:

,, ind.istriul plani. oi ili.< i.msl.^r ot

aav pa-.Mn}:<-r or .-l.'u". ^vS^.•l hViV. or.

obn.iaini; a p.ri..it fron. ih. ommih

,ion».. kcop on lb.- plant, or ^liip !uiii.^t.

1,01 .Xi-.'cdii.^' oiu' .^iiarl. for .iv m o!i>

'

„1' uc.-idl'tlt ..1 .•iii.rt;.-ii.<-. .\.' ••.11,'

Int.. r.iri'f I'll asJ.'nI.

Wat Belief Act Aiiieudmcut Act

7 Viiioa^ /tlon ihiii^". pt.v.-iiK' (la

.lov.T!. o.lniBll^|; th.' b.'U.'flt .! Ib«-

iu..'rn1orium with rfirmd to ussi-.ssn.ontx

du.. the Workno-nV C.'nipi'nsj.tioi.

Hotir.l. .\.t '••'""^ '"'" ''""' '^'*'^ ^"^'

I'.'l''.

Workmen '!* CMupensatlon Act Amend
ment Act

» KvKiulf ilo' loianini; of '

'

Km
l,,y,.r~" to .a.diKl.' Uif l'rovni.-i!il

.i.,v...,nn..-nt a ad p'^e tlo' l"':'«'l P""''

.o inuUKl.- su.li indiistrio,- m th.' Ii>t '>r

.U..S,. allV.'t.'d bx lio- A.t. as it may h^

..•liulaliou .bi.rniia-. A v.-rv inipott

unl iini.aibii.ot na-< in:ub- I.' Hk'
|''/V1'*'

r.'i'aidiiit; p.Ta.aiu'nl pattial disnbilitv.

iiVr.'bv 1lio board i.- ii.i]'.JW.'nd to

,MV.' co'inv.-n^cl'o" '" '
'^"''' po""""^"'-"'

\y !niur.-d. althon^U 1 'u r is no .l,n>.r;.-

,ion',.f ..uriin}, ..upa'-tx I'ri... to th.-

uudMol:.. at ;..^^ noted, tlu' b'.ard vvl.^

,,uh i.t'i' *'• ••otuponsiM'' iH-rmif.i.'iit m

i„r-,.- . '1..' far.' oi' h.md, "Iku tU''

,.arnif.^ .apaiiilv vm.-- not i"'V='>T'H

l>r..vi.-.i«a is a!^o n.aV wl.or.l.v th(

b.jar.i i Hi. on .ontiol ov.'r th-- it'^^tul

u^" .., t:f,.tv dovii;..^ Tbo iVi^t .•sm.

into'f.Mc.' ..11 "ns^'-n* in-init ';iv.'H.

«)
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Poll Tax Act Amendmmt Act t'l furtltcr cxpluin our dc-'irth in onn
'.>. Anivn.liil !h.' P'lll Tnx Art. UI17. nr.tion with thr lc({ishitiiin (.roprisril.

In limitinn tlic ilfdiiition «if fwll t!ix by Tiusfinn to hciir from y.m at. n iily

ini[iloyi'i> I'nnii waKi'" to i'\ iTv iiinli' 'I'l'"'. f n'liiiiiii. ii!<|)i'rttiilly yiiiils.

person ill liid I'niploy liulilc to piiy n A. H. WKM.H,
I>oll tnx. Till' Act PHiiii' into force on Srcictnrv tieiiminr.
;iss..nt l.ci.i- 1,'iAcM. .,.,„, f.,ii„„i„^, r,.,,|y ,^„, ,.c..iv...l,

Weekly Half-holiday Act Amendnjent ""' "" '"'•r''i"-v co,„p|i..,l a ill, ih.-

Act n-l"''^'

10. Kvclnilid fmiii flic opiTution of \icl(iri:i. S.plii.ili.r llli. l'.il><.

flio Act, the Mveii (Iiiys innneilinlely .\. S, Well-. Ksq.,
pn Ceiling Christinas, niiil uli>o pro\ ideit ."^ec.treiiM. B. <

'. Fcderiil leii i,t' l.alior.

thill the liiilf lioli(hix >lioiilil nut i.liliiin Xiincoiu cr. H. ('.

in the week , Inline »hicU or the «Oel< „,,„^ ^j^. j ,,,„ ;„ ,.,,..„.„ ,„•,„,,, ,,,,.

hetore. nr the «eek utter the .In.v on ,..,. „,. ,,,„ ^,,„, |„^, ,.„,.,,„,,. ;„ ,,,.,.,.,..

which rhe hull H.lHlny conies closest to „„,,, ,„ ,,,„ ,, i,,,,,,,,, ,,,„„.,,,,,„„, |,,id
liny pul.l.c holuliiy. I he Act came into ,„,,„.,. ,^,. „x.,.,„i,,. i„ yu>uh of this
lorce on ri,M nt I.ein;; ;;nen. y,.„^ ,„ ,.„|,|^ , ,„.,^, ,„,^.;^.. ^.„^, ,,„„

I hiiM Iiiiil a I'anfiil seaii'li iiunie of
Company Towns oni files, uiol 1 IIikI that the uiemorau

On four sipariile oica.slonr. iliirilitr ''noi in (|iles|ii.ri uas sent to the l.e^^is

;hi' year, llie e\eiutivi> has pressed for lati\e eomiijii '
,

,• of the Impiiv, , freiii

-omethiii^ to lie done roi the closed, or i*hich it «iis jiot returned 'o i!iis or

company town ^itnation. What «ill lu' any ilepart im ni. Vonr iiicimm andiini.

the result, llu lei;islatioii enacted at lloret'ore. is anion;; ihi- liles nf the eom
the pic'.seni v,.^sj,ii. Ill the hoii>e aloto' iiiiMe" and iTot avai'alile to me iiniil

will slei". ihe house no I'ts.

.\t tli> lime the le;;i -la' v. i p;i.|.n ai- Inter the circiimstame-. | ~liall lie

\xere presented to the (io\crninent, it ynatly olili^ed if you will favor me
was jioin'ed out lo the ilepiitation, tliat with a I'opy if this I'l.,,,!,.. Mhii-ii 1

matters- m,Ii as «ere pmiioseil, should aiay assure v ou. upon recipi thereof,

lie placed 111 lore the ;,'o\ ernmeiit dnr "ill have the careful consideration of

ing the recess, and not when the house the (iovi i iiiiieiit. follnwintr which you
\\a> in se^^iiin, ms sutlicieiit alfenlion will lie advisi d at to a iv derision

ould loit he jiiveii to them at thai that .nay lie ri ai Ind.

time. 'I'he ;;o\ernnient also promised Ki'^rel t in;; the necessity of impo-

that in the iM III of any l.almr le^isla inc this eMri work ujion yon, tint lie-

linn I, in;; coiit. iiiplated liy the ealiinet. lieviiiy; yon vwU uiideistaie' he situa

tiiat Labor \\oiiM lie consnhi'd throu;;'i lion, I am. your strnl>'.

ihe execiifive. With this in mind. Hec i Signed i

" .I'olIN OI.IVKIi
re'ary Wells sent the following lettei

'" '••''' l"-"'"i'r: Nanaimo Disa,'.or

u 1 t Ml •">i;'""'J"''-.
-"•!• ""* The disaster at Nanaimo. hein;: ,n

"•;; •'"'"' "''''•
^^\}J:. no- ..tdnion ..t the executive .lue to

I renuer 1 mvinee ot B. ( .

,
,.,;,.,„ „,„„, „^. „„, ,.,^^^ „,- ,,„. ,,f„

!Sir: In .March of ilii- year the execu ei,,, ,., the fidlowitiK letter was sent hy
live of the almve Federation, through

di,'. M,,retar\- to the premier, and ih'e

a snii-cominittee. laid lielor.' the },'o\ tollowinu re'plv was received:
ernment a 1,-islative programme. .\t '

.September Uth. I'M.s.
the time, we uere mtormei that the

„„„.,„,,„,„•,,,.,,
(oivrrnmeiir had lot tnc tune to i^ive

that .on-ideiaiioii which our |iroposals I'remoi, I'rcvmce of H. C
m 'ted. in view ot the fact that the Sir: The above Federation has ri'

lioase Has in session, but we were ill peatedly asked for a strict enforcemeni
formed that after the lio.ise rose, that of the laws that are on the statute

tiny would receive coiisidelution. and books, ynd that alfeci l.abur.

that from time to time we wviubl be The recent aciideiil at Nanaimo is

kept informed as to the jiroirrcss iiiiide. another instance of the fact that these

We have !is yet had no word as to lavvs are noi enforced as they should

the inteiitinn> »( the (Jovernmenl as to be. and our execuli\e feids that innv

luture aciii.n mi our proposals, and thai tlie ;;o\ ernment lias been in oliice

would lie pleased to hear as to what loiif;- enoii;ih to see that they are en-

tile intentions are, and tn aKai" inter- fon-ed. tiiut no delay should be allow-

view the (iovenimeiit it' so desired, mid ed in the strict eiifori eineiit of the law.
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It I* v.rv .viaciil. .v.ii I. I II r-urj-ory

»urvi!V of th.' rvid.-iic' takm at the in

tiUOttt'oTi thr Niiimimo .limintiT viPtimK,

fhat thi' Mdidi-nl whk linniu'ht nb<nit by

hIh'.t n.'glf.l. iukI l»»k "^ .•nfor.H-m.-nt

of th.' li.wx of iti«' l»ri«l. I" •>"• '•'""• "'

thi- Foriiu" miiKrH. iluy itrf at thi» tiiiio

..I. Htrik.' f'lr ••Hiif.iy Fii>t," ni.-l •«

viow of th.- i-vi.l.ii.r ihiit haij bo.n

ftiv.-ii ti. thi ci.v.'riini.-iil of the ilntiRcr

,.us imnirr ot th.. mill.''' iO F.rim>. «<•

ar<- of Ihf opinion that tho i!.>raand» OX

the Ilu'Ii ^^li<>ul(l !"• Ill.'t.

Should voii .•un- to hiiv.' .mr .-xftu

tiv.' i.i.-.'tth.' m.-inh.-rf. of th.- Oovorn

m.iit. \u- ar.- i.r.'i.ar.-.l nt uny turn- to

ti.k.- th.-^.• iiiiitt.-rx up ^'ilh v-oi "r any

I ^u^ ,'r of 'h.- (!o\>-riii
.

-''

I r.'iitniii. voiir».

^-«i.rn,-.l, A. S. WEI.LH,
"

Hccr.-tiiry tr.-aur.-r.

Vi.-t.iii;i. ^S.•pt.-nll..•l liith, liHS-

\. S. W.-Us. Ksti..

S.-.-. li.;.>. H- < K.-.l.iati-n ..( l.nlM.f.

1.!i1m., T.-iiii.l.-. VuiicouN.i'. H. ('.

|».-i.r Sir: I am in r.-c-.-i|>t »t your

,,.,t,.r of 'h.- nth in>t.. haxint: r.-».-r

,.„,,. I., Ih.- .Mforc.-in.-iil of th.- hiw;-, ol

Mu- I'lovin.-.' alV.-i-tiii;; Labor.

|„ nrlv. I may -^tiv that it is t o-

,..li,-itous".t.-Mn- of th- Oov.-inn..-nt 1.;

that till laws f..r th.- piot.-.-iion ..t

I ;ibui an- -iifor 1 to th.- full.-sl .'x

I, .lit Th.- liov.-inim-nt is. and stan.ls

,„,.p',-,i,-.l to .-..nsi.l.T i.-i.r.-s.-ntations

.„:„!.• to us in n-sp.-.t th.-nt...

If vcim .M-fUtiv.- uish to nu-.-t th.-

I',>,vin. .al Kx.TUtiv- an.l .b>.;iiss th.^M-

„.^ ,„\l.-auu.'s. 1 may nssur.- yon that

v,.u will -xp.-ri -IK-.- no .Un'K-nlty in nr

iTitiyinc •'U'-h " inwtinR.

Yi'Urs truly,
. .,.,,,,

.loUX t)I l^ Hl{.

Feimie Situation.

\l thi.- tim.- th.- iMin.-is of iIk- lro»s

^^.,t I'as, w.iv on stiik.- lor th.- ono

;i,if..asum.-aM.r,. of satVty.lu.-l.. th.'

,.,.u.liti t tin- >niii.-s in tliut .listn.-t.

,T,,si.l,nt lV,-t;s an.l So.-ivtaiy Rrown.-

„r th.- Min.rs .am.- t.. th.- toast to s.-.

i'„. .r,,v.-ni-n.-iit on this issu.-. beer.-

fu-v V.-lls anani:.-.! an mt.rvi.-w with

-h, j;>,v,-,ni.unt ..., S.pt.-mb.-r 'Jl ami

th.- foil.." in;; n-pi.-s.-ntativ,-s ot tlu-

i-\,i.-ratioii with th.' Min.-rs ri pr.'S.-ii

,,„iv.-s. «nit.-.| ..n th,- uo\.-rnm.'i;t .m

;li:,t .lat.-: V u-.- pr.-si.l.-nts Win.ti.

Hia.l Ti(.tiir ami th.- s.-.r.'tary.

l-n-v--l.--l Bi.'tis laid th.' situation as

..l„ui„...l at Coal ('r.'ok b.-Joro the gov

,-,Mm(-iit an.l went into a.-tual .h'tail as

1,, whv th.- min.rs w.-r, ..n stnk.- I.'i

th.- OH.- whift. ix.intinc out that thf

iiKii had dt-.-idi-a that th.-y would rath

rr .luit tho di:*tri.-t and s-.-.-k .-n.pl..v

iiu'.it in other pla.u'!. than th.-y would

ri-k Ih.-ir liv.-.» bv roturnui)' to work

un.l.r th.' tlonbli' i«hifl iiy»l.in. H.-

^H\.- the i-ondition» as th.-y pr.-H.-nt.-.l

th.-nis.lv.-s t.. .•oiiipt-t.-nl iMin.-n., stat

iii« that th.' niin.-s could b.> work.-,

to u.lvaiitBB.' on '»'• sinijli' shift. Rii'l

that .-xp.-rt advU-.' hn.l stal.'d that ti.-

Miin.-s w.Ti- onlv Kaf.' if work. .1 on th.-

oiucl.- shift bn.sis. He alno stat.-d that

a .-..r.-n.-r's jury soni.- Hint- "K" '""'

r.-.-..inm.nd.-.l that tin- inim-s .shoiiM «<•

u,.rk.-.l th.- on.- shift, and that I i-

nuneis w.-r.- pr.-pan-d U< k.-.p u). t i--

,.utput if th.- .hunn.' «a>- nia.l"-- >"•-

Brown.- als.. io..k th.- siaiol that th.-

oMtpiil vNOul.l not hi- impair.-d. an.l that

it »as ii.-.-.-ssarv if th.- Iiv.-s ..f t lo

,„,iM-r-> w.-r.- I., b.- pr.-t.-.-t.-.l that th.-

>inul.- shift must In- in>lilul.-.1. stat

inU that th.- niin.-s in tin- Crow's N'.-sl

I'Hss .ver.- ai'kn.iw1.-il(;.'l l" b.- tli.- most

.lani,'(-rons min.-s in !li' \M.rl.l.

\rt,.r ...nsidcrabl.- ai-cus.-loii th.-

,l,.|.-Kation su«K.-sl.-.l thai th.- m-i, r.-

lurii t.> uoik on th.- ..m- shitt p. ndiny

tl... .1.'. i>i..n of th.- .•.onml^M"n pr..

p„s.-d bv h.- Miuist.-r of Mm.
Mr. Sloan, on th.- su«^.-stion ol

I'r.-mier. aui>'.'<l '•' submit t.. ill.

uu.-m.nt of th.- miti.-s.

Th.' d.-.i'Uation then i.'-'k ni- th.-

.Mi.-stioii of th.- .-iil'.)i.-.'m.-nt of the

l',«s p.-vtaininK t.. labor, un.l with

-p.-.ial r.'f.'r.-ni-.- !'> <'oal Min.-s \t<li»

l-,ii.,ii .\.-.ts. Th.- >nyi;.-stiiin »as als..

made that all acts sn.l. as th.^ l-a.-.t..r.v

\ct. th.- Boiler Insp.-.-ti.>n .\.t an.l

other aets pertaining to tlie s^af.'ty ..I

the workers b.- pla.-.-<l under the W ..rk

men's Comp.'nsation Conimi.ssioii s jui

isdietion. as this bo.ly is in poss. ssi..n

,|- iiinr,' information as t.> tin- .ans.- ol

H.-.-i.l.-nts. and th.- a. .-.-ssMiy pr.-au

lions 1.. piev.nt tli.ni than any oth.-r

|„„lv in th.- l.r.ixiiM-.-. ami a> '.his 1-."1>

l,a~' I.; adininisl.-r the a.-t wliieh pr.>

\i,l,.» ,omp.-iisati..Ji it. inu-t b.- tlo- ni..si

(i,,,.,l iH.dv to .l.-al uith the hnss that

:iiv fiain.'.l to pr.-veiit a.-.-i.l.'nts.

Til.- .lu.-stion of ,b-eioral r.-f.-nns

»:i^ also tak.n up. pioport ional r.-pr.-

M-ntation b.-iii^' th.' .-hi.-f su^-vst i.o!.

and it was su«gest.-d that a. a st.p

l.iwar.ls th.- institution .>t this i.i.tn...!

of th.- .-l.'.-ti.>n of th.- i.rovineial ivpi.-

-eutativ-.-s that th.- n.-xt .-l.-oti..ns in

Van.ouv.-r and Vi.loria b.- eondu.-t.-.

on lUis plan. Oth.-i reforms advoeat.-d

„,.„. Ih. oHnuna':v-. of th.- pres-l.t

pr.)p.:rtv qualiU.ations was also iirg.^.l.

IValiag with educational n.att.-rs.

This
I he

iiinn
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the (jovoriiinoiit, was urged to issue friM'

all s<;hool Miip])IieH to the ehildren ut
teiuling the piiblie schools of the pro\
ince.

8(at(! siekiiOM.i and iiiii'uiployiiicnt in-

MUrnnoe with free luedical and hospital
treiitnioiit was urgeil, as wore mofhors'
pensions. The rostriftions of i-hild

lahoi iTi any form under the nur of
Bixteen wus mipressed on the <;"veni-
jnent as being a necessity for the wel-
fare of the chililren of the province.
Remedial l(>j,'isla,iou with the obji-ii

nf oi)enin{; up ai. closed «ir company
towns was urged, the attention of the
KONcrnment being called to the fn-
',r.?it complaints against the conlijjueil
annnnnces and injustices which are
suflerert by the workers who reside in

inese places. The Hon. T. I). PattuJIo
pointed out the <lill'iculties with which
<he government was faced, anil suy
gestod to the debgati.oi that the Fed
eration njuke s<uih <!Oncrete [iKiposal
that would sohe the diflicidly, and
that while the government ua> anxious
to do all ]>ossibli' to elimiiii.te the
evils complained of the matter wns one
of considi'rable ditticulty. and the go^
ernment would widcome some --ugges-
lion that wouKl assist in solving the
trouble.

Other matters such as the amend
menfs to the Boiler Insf.ection .\ct. and
for the 'pi"I«'i' instruction of all those
working in roiinection with the oikt.i-
tioii of street and electric rnilways
which were presented to the goxor'n-
irient ill March last, were also brought
to the attention of the governmenr.
The interview lasted from 11 in the
nil,ruing until 1.45 {p.m.. and the vari
ous matters wen* dealt with at length,
the delegation retiring with jissur
ances from the go\ernnieiit that thev
would deal wiiii the differetif matters
as they found that they were able fo
do so, jpointing out tliot they were
handicapped by the ditticulty in getting
the money to carry on the i>r. cnt
work of the governmtnt without insti-
Ititiiig any new legishilitpn that woidd
entail more exjiense.

One featuri^ of the difficulties of the
exeiMitive in presenting legislative pro
posals ,-lrawn iij) by the various locals,
is the local's attempt fo draft leg-
islation, ancl while in so far as
their drafts uie concerue.l show that
They ha»e a fair idea as to whtit they
Viunt, sufficient attention is not gi\en
to the legislation already in etTecf
when these drafts are made. In one
instance >S'cretary Wells found a very
serious fault ii^ u I'roposal drawn up
by one .if the larger organizations, and

ihi-^ :' the time of jirescntafion. lie
'ook advantage oi 'he adjournnient to
place the matter before tin' members
•of this organization in Victori.-i, The
members at once saw the mistake that
had been made, and authorized
him to change the draft. Ho at
oni'i> wired to thc^ Vancouver local of
this organization, calling its attention
to the fanlt. Much to the surprise of
the b'nislative coiun.ittee he received n
wire back which stated that the union
liiul phiceilits ilemands in the hands of
11 pii\aie meiiplpi'r of llie leyisliiture.
and asked the cpiumittee to co-operate
nith this inilividual. This the com-
liiiilee would iicpt con^idci for a min
ute, and went ahead and ;o-teil as jjer
the \\ishis cf the Victoriji lo>-nl. It
uoiil.l -ii'em iiiipossilili' that any organ-
ization could plai'c its interests in
the Hands of a |.riviit.> m.-inlicr of the
Ill-use, .-ifter haxing the matter attend
eil 1.1 hy thi> cc'iix iiitiipu, and by that
yalheriiig referie.l to the ex.'.-utive for
attcntiipp. Til.' e\... iiti\c has on other
ipice.sions lieen liamp.-ii'.l by thi- actions
p)f local unions who. after referring
their interests to the Federation, inter-
fere ;ind ofTset th eactivitios of the ox-
pv-utive. This «ill also apply to offi-

'•l'I'« 1!^ tile 11MP\ I'MIP'tlt.

Dominiou Affairs

Ihr \ari.ius mait.T^ pertaining to
Dominion legi'lntioir . wer.' ref.rred to
the Trades Congress of Catiada. The
following l.'tter was sent to Secretary
Diaper, an. I th,. f.dlou ing ri'plv was
I 'p'eivr'vl:

p. Ipruavv 1!). 191S.
Ml. I'. M. Draii.r.

.•^ci'etaryTreasur.i
Tradis Congiess .if Oanaila.

Dear .Sir and Broth. r.—The foilow-
iiig matters w.t.- di'alt with at our re-
c.nt .•onvenion, and as they aie of a
national chara<-ler, I am referring »heii>
<^p) your exe.-utiv.' ff.r ji.-tioii:

Th.' Matioiializalion of tlu' ^nedical
aip(l deuii-l pr(pfessioiis an. I hospital ser-
\ic.-. giving the people t>e.' lei'dical.
il'-iital iiml hosj.irul s.'rvi..>.

The lixing of the pri.-,. .,f War Stau-
'lar.l floiir. a';ncl.pse.l pl.'ase linil let-
ter •ent t.i H. B. Thomps.iu on this

The opposition of the convention was
strongly e.\pr.'ss.'.| as against th.' ini-
poftutioii of indentur.'.l Chinese,
other kind of labor.

The government own.'rship
cold .-.forage plants, abattoirs,
ief. mills, mines and ftietorie-i, rail
i"adJ. aiHl all rh,- iiuans orpruducfion
and distribution. These measures wer..'

or anv

.'f ali

anner
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iiiU'i'd !i> '111' "Illy si.hitirm of U>< |'i"''

I, -Ml i>t the lii(;li <H>sl 'if l'^'"U;

Tni^tiiiK viiiif •'Xfc\itivi' w'll <"'!<l

with thcs.' liuotions. T remain,

Fi:u< iiiiiUv y. iirs.

\."i^. WKI.I.S.
Si'iMctiiiy Trcd^urci.

Oti;>\Mi. Out..

K,-l.ni!iry '2i). !"!><

Mr. .\. S. VV.^II.H,

Secretary Tii'ii.smi T

B. v. V'e'lerMtioii I'f l.iilmr.

Vielori!!, B. <'.

Dear Hir ami Brother.— I h!i\ .
your

leUor of tl.e 1^ ' iii;«taut Mil.inlttins

mutter.-* of a n:, . ...nal eliaraeter fleail

with at your re.eiit cuin eutioK.

I hu\e liriiide.l youi eorre^poinleiu e

io I're.^ideiit \Vatter.-< "Im "'1' Ji'^''

.-ou'^ifleration to the niatt.T and make

a report to the ae.\t lae.'tiun ot tl.e

exeoiitive roiiueil of the Congress, av

terior xn meetiiii: the Doioinioi; coven,

luent. You may i.sf assured that the

propositions snbniitlod l>y you shall re

ceive careful consideration.

Fraternallv your.s.

f Signed, P. M. DRAPEK.
Seeretary-Tri-astirer.

The followiny; wire wa> al.-.o sent t'>

Premier Borden on the iintionalization

of cold .storage plants, etc.. as instruct

ed >iy the convention:

Sir K. \.. Borden. Piemier.

Ottawa. Onl.

Recent convention ot B. ('. Federa

tion of l.alior urged the nationalizatii>n

..f cold storage plants, abattoir, mills,

mines, factories and railroads as being

only solution of high cost of living

problem. Thit. in turn would eliminate

all proiiteering in food products and

munitions of war,

\. S. U'KM.S.
Si'cretarvTreasurer.

H. C. V. of !,.

When it was seen thai the govern

ment was to appoint r<'presen(atives

uf tabor on the boards of industrial or

gunization, the following wire was

sent by the secretary to the Premier:

Sir K. 1.- Borden,
Premier.

Ottawa. Out.

Will labor represeiitati\ e> on pro^

posed gov.'rnmeni board of industrial

organization be appointed, or will labor

bi"allowed to chooM' it> oun reioeseii

'='"""•
.V. S. WEf.LS.
(Secrel-.irv ('rensunr.

Later in Ho ' i' T- -^^ «teveiison,

labor representaiiw of the Department

„f Soldiers- Civil Ue establishment,

v^rote to (he effect thai he had requost-

ed the (iroviiicial government to ask

the B <'. P. "f !• "I n|iix>'«» =' repre-

>entati\.' oe the provincial commission

to be fo-iii (1. This the government

(lid and the following letter was re-

ceived from Hon. Dr. Mad.ean. prov

incial secretary:

Vicloii. . Dec. 2X. 1!M.S.

\. S. Wells, Ksip.

Secretary of the Provincial

Federation of Labor.

Vancouver. B. ('

Dear Sir.— It has been -uggeste-l to

ihis governmenl by Mr. Thomas A.

Stevenson, labor representative of tii<"

Depart nuni of S-ddiers' Cvil K.'_

.stablishment, that a lepresentaHvo ol

Organized Labor be appointed to eacji

Kelnrned SoUlieis' Commi.ssion estab

li>,hed in CUinada, and 1 am therefore

writing you, on his suggestion, to re

oui-st yoii to recoinemnd a suitable jier

...11 for appointment as a membev of

the Provincial Ueturn.d Soldiers' Pom-

mission.

.\u early reply woubl be iiuidi ap

precialed.
Yours truly,

(.Signed) .r. S. ^lael-KA^,
Provincial Secretary.

Vice-proideni TiotterV name was

submitted as the representative of the

Federation.

AUowances to Soldiers' Dependents

On the s(ddiers dependents becoming

active in their demands for increased

allowances, members of the executive

11 Vancouver assisted in all ways possi-

id.'. and the following letter was sent

tu the Premier:

Sept.niber Hi. U'bS.

Hon. Sir R. 1.. Borden,

Premier of the

Doniinioit of r'anada.

Sir 1 am instructed to inforni you

that Organi/.i-d Pabor as represe -tod

bv the above Federation, is ' Vftvor

of til,' demands iiou being made liy the

d.'pendents of the men now i'ligaged

ill military service, for increased al-

lowances.

Those dt mauds are in effect. "That

tlir 'oxernment enact such legi.slatioii

as will provid.- the soldiers' depen-

dents with increased allowances to the

extent <if ifUMl per month."

I„ view of the fact that the gov-



iiiiiiint has |i(»(iil.l.v tin- mo«t m-ciir-
,if<' infiirmalidii a.s i<> the increased
lost of living, as siiiiplicd by thi- l)c-
(larliiii-iit of l.alior. wlii.-li shows that
the increaso is ovit 75 iior cent, diir-
i'lj.' the last four years, there should
lie no need for an I'xt ended a^'itntioM
for this matter to lie rectified by the
y:ov.riitnent, and in view of the" fact
that the govcrnnieiil was elected on a
" Win the War" p.

enfjaned in military
their best to win tJie

lie no hesitation on
t,'ovi'rnment in ;;ranlin;;
ilents of these men tlie

I icy. and the men
sir\ ice are doi'ij;

war. tlier. should
the |iart of the

lo the depeii-

iie<cssarv nl
lowance in order lliat they may not
suCfiT from tlu- absen.'e of llieir men
folk. .Vs the men are K''^'"K their ser-
vice to the nation it is necessar>- that
the Uiition should protei-t the
ones, and as the government i.s

lioily tlial can ix'wr expression
into effect the wishes of the
we call iiiMin the };o\ernment
time to fullil the pleilp's of
tion to the men servinsr in

ir loved
the only
and ]iut

nat 'on,

at this

Hie iia-

iiiilitarv

service, by amply providing' lor those
left behind. I remain,

Wi'spi'ctfuUv voiirs.

.\. S. VVKI.I.M.
Secret!, ryTnas\iier.

Returned Soldier Questions
It will be rci ibered that at the

last conveFitioii ;i speci.-ii c(Mnmitt(>i'
was appoi;'teii m ,\r:i] with the rpies-
tions arising rrom liie ri'turn of ilie

so!di<'rs friim mersea^. 'I'liis commit-
tee became nmre oi less dormant owinjr
to the removal of se\iMal of its mem
b.TS. The rommitlii u:is reor>;ani/.ed
and Seiretary Weils ilrew up a scheme
for the care of lUe men iluriny \oca
lional Irainiiij,'. 'J'his was submitted
to the authorities, liut was dropped
.iwiii;; to the fiict that each nr;;ani/.a-
fion seemed to desire l<i deal wi!h the
men that came under the jurisditcion
of the trade or inif) that it covered,
and nothin;: lould be doni' that would
meet with the apprinal of the ottici'rs

of these or^ani/ations. This w.as a mis
take, and aj^ain shows the frdly of
lenvinj; things to the execnti\e of the
Kederalion. if thai body is to be inter
fered with by loral otticers and or-
yani/aliiois. The schenu' as (unlined
by (he secretary i~ as follows:

Vocational Training for Returned
Soldiers

•'In denliuir with this subject, there
are iiia.ny thing's to be ciinsidered, and
which are of vital importance to the

returni'd men and the couinuinitv al
lar^e.

The (irsi is the method of tr.'iininj;.

and jjeneral experience would lead to
the belief that trade sd Is arc' prac
tically useless, and to make men etli

I'ienI their traininjf should be carried
on under actual wo.kshop conditions.

This cai ly be done by a system
of apprentic(>ship. and in addition to
lechnii'al training where available.
. Till next thin;; to be considered is
the idiiiiiiK of the men in such trades
as will -Host likely ^ive them an op
portunit,\ of earning' a lividihood. there
lieiiifT a ilan^ier iliat men may lie

placed in oirupalifins that are already
iivereiowded. or most likely to become
St I.

Another nuitter of vital importance
.s the period of Ira tiinfi. .Men cannol
be trained thoroughly ii any Ir.ade in
the period now allowed l.y the Domin-
ion yo\ernnient. \i/.. one vijir.

To oxercome these ditficiillies, and
to deal intelli^rently with the different
sitiit.-iions that may from time to time
arise, we recommend that a central
lechnical iraning advisory committ;'e
be established, who shall have jiow . r to
appoint subcommittees in such dis
Iricts as til. commillee deems ad\is
able.

The .eiilriil and sub cominil tee> lo
be I'omposeil ns follow's: An eiiual
number of repieseiitatix es of ()r^;an
i/ed Labor, ami the employers, anil
representatixes of the returned sid
diel>.

The comiiiiltees to I in conjunc-tion
with llie Vocalional iiainin^ Biiiiich
of the Hospitals t'ommissioii.

Their fiimlion to be as fidlows:
To advise the \ (ii'ationjil traininji-

o(ti(crs on the follow in^i (piestions:
1. .\s to the selection of candiiiates

for trainiiif,'. havinjf regard espicinlly
to their suitabilily for the trades.

-. As lo till suitability of the trnin-
iiiK otfereil in technical sihooN or
similar institutions.

;!. As to the suit.-ibilily id' the
traininij offered in workshops, with
special reference to the prospect.; of
periutinent eniiiloyment. and to the rate
of wa;:e- olVered al the terniinntion
of till' training.

4. As to any other techniial points
arisin;; oiil of the regulation nl' tho
trade.

.'). To report to the \ oi ai iiinjil t'aii.

\\iii otlicerh if at any time, in their
o[iinioii, that a siitficient number of
••'' n have been traiiied in Uiiy particu-
lar triide, in any K'ven area, Iiaviny

8ti



,,,..,.1 .,. .In. „„n,lM.. nf „,.•, thai i.Mv l„. l....k..,l m .s „ I..,,,,,, to, ^porinl

;-'" " ;'"• "'•"/",;'"';:;::::,;"'"''' '''';;';!,.. ...i,...nou ...•„,..„.•.., nai„i„K.
M' ll'MiMinli \ fXlll't'll'll til !lllM>rtl. '' III'

1 , l.nll lll>

T, ... .> . p.'.vi..,.ii,M of n,..-, liri.isi p.HVn.n.Kil .nusiili.... mm, .-a 1

si;.!.!.- .iih.n.al ..ahnnn .l.-u.!.! !»• mil,, f.inM.Ml- .•.m|.Iiu.i1 mi llu

:,,1i.|.IimI a-^ u.ll as Hoiksli.-i, tiauiiiiu. a.i' avai!ai.lr.

''" '""'
"'''"!;"'n.:''i."':i;'.ll"l,''l."'. strikers Under Idlers Act

111" 111 aiiv uivrli iraili' r>liall in i' i

'

"
.

. .. .i •...

1„ 1!h. iinHiMitfc. ill i.r.l.T U> ITrvi-,. Diuinj; (!,.. ..nk.' u, May in til,. v< }

„„.„ !M.in!i train...! tl.al may !).• ua „f Winnip.'K. '•'••""'i l;"'>> ^"•''"'' "
"

sui.al.l.. ... llK' 1ia.li'. .Iin.upli any ,.,,.,li.,..l tin' !'ivnii.T Mr H I.. Bonl. i.

'

T!,.. liiM ini.a.li of Irai.r.nt; sli.ml.l ... ..|:,ss..il a- hHi'is an-l >
,.• loll'." '^:

1„. a tiial prn...!. ami if al llu' .'ii.l of uin- uns a. ..,,.,• lll^|.al.lo.l 1" t"'

tliis |.irioi! Ill'' iiiair is loiisi.i.'r.'il iin I'r.nr,. r:

siiitahli'. 111.' Iraiaiiit: sliall coasc. \ ir.niia, H. •'.,

In .!;. « iis.' of ui.iksli<)|. training. May -1. H'l"

till' .•mpli.v.'i- sliall a'„'i«'i' a. tlii' i'ikI oI'
|;t. H,,,,. Sir l{. 1.. l<o'-(l''a.

ill.' trial pcrioil. if t!u' man prov.'s
l|,,iis.. of Coiiiiiioiis.

suitalili'. Ill ri'taia liiin in tli.' worUsliop. Otiawa. Oal.

until 111.' .nil of tin- Iraiiiiiii;- prrio.l.
|.^.^,^__ ,i,.,lii> von uiili slali'tni'iil

anil wliirli sliall I..' il.'.i'nnini'.l liy 111''

^i^.^, i^^^,,, ,„„ „„ .;,,.;ii,. j,, .-ily of NViii

.oiiii'iitli'.-. nnlr.-s if I'i.li.'i' party tor
i,:' ;„ >,vinpatliv uit.i Ci^i.' Hn.

so:ii.. ^iili-.'.iiitial reason ili-sirc ... ti'V
.,|,,^^,.^ myy !.. i-liiss..! as i.ll.'r> im

iMiiKii. til.' aiiiv.'iiH'iit. till' '!«'^-' ''I'''"
,l,.,-' v.'r'.'iil orili'i-in i-oiuiril.

hf i. h'n.'.l III thi' roiniiiilti'''. wliirli
(i,.,,ji„i/.,.,l l.al.oi- as i.pns.nU'l l.\

s'lnli aflt'r lirarint;' I'viilrni'.'. liavo pou
^^^^ 7iriilsli Coluiiil.ia F.-.l. ration of

l.al.or. prot.'sis alia st an\ mu'Ii »!

Irliii.t t.. riirlail till \v..rkiis in tlirir

,,(V„r's to si'i'iir.' -Iri'ii.t I l.tioii« ami

A. s. wKi.i;^.
Si'ci.'tarv rii'asiiriT.

cr lo l.-nniiiatc tin' auri'iMiii'iit.

Payment of Wages

\\.r ur.li'ryoini; training- irri'spi'r-

U\,- of ill.' M.i'alional allowanri' pro

\ii!.'.| %> 111.' ;;o\rriinii'ii1. sliall In' I'anl

on till- f.illoxviii;: liasis:

Till' p.ii.'.l .'f trainini; to 1..' iliviili'il

into foi;r |.aris.

TIm' rail' of p!iy I'or tin- lirst p.Tio.l

to 1... Si pri I'l'iit. of till' nnioii rati' of

wau.- in til.' .rail.'.

]:,, tl.,- siTiinil ii.'rloil .li ' ra.i' "t

,v;m. - to 1.,' 411 pi'r .•.'lit. ..f ill.' iiiiioii

i;it,- ..r na^.'s ill ill."' .ra.li'.

Ki.r tl..' llilril pi'rio.l. ili.' rat.' of pay

to („• ('.r |,.'r .'.'lit. of till- union rat.'

of \. aij.'s.

!•,,, til.' f..iirni aii.l linal p.'roM ot

ti'ainin'4. iln' rati' of pay to l"' T") per

<-,.iit. ..I tlir union ati' of ua^'rs in flu-

tritili'.

In till' I'M'iit of till' I" iio'l ot iri'a

Organization

FoUou-in}; out 111.' intiiil ol' i''iliun

r.'sohitions pass.'d at Hi.' last . imv.'n

til. 11. p.rta'.iiinu I" llo' .'ruain/nt""" "'

ill,- 'nii..i-ani/..-.l \^'.>lk.r^ in tin' \>i"^

in,-,.. 111.' >.-.i.-lary ua- iiisl rii.-ti'il lo

,,,„i,i',uini.'ai.' Willi' 111.' A. !'. of !.. iH"'

111.- ilitVcr.-n. or-iiiii/alioiis alVci-tiil.

Till- follouinj; I.-ttrr v\as si-nt to I'ri'si

il.'iit (o.iiip.'is:

Miir.h I, I'.il'*.

Mr. S. I., (ioinp.'rs.

l'r..si.l.'nt Anii-rii-an

Ki'.l.'ral ion of I aln.r.

l)..ar Sir aii.l Hrotliii .-- I Im^'' •"••'"

",".
,. ,,, i.i'.l

instrii.l.'il l.y tln' .'.Minlivi' of tlu

iii^. last.n;; ov.-r oiu' .\.'ai. Hi' -' ;"' ,^^.^^ l',.,l..iat ioii to \»rili' yon m r.-

;::;;;::, ':;;..s';:;;:i"'"r,,;r.r ;,?;;-,.;: -i:"^' " - ""

•Tr;i:,.'::j".r;i";;rz--.,.o...,„ 's;:n..£v :;r..,;;;'t
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iKKxi lit' tin tliiiii>;ii;.l iimii tlml: iiri' iii

gago«l in the liinlMT imil allicil imlu.'*

(rii'H in till' (iiiiviTii'f. ;iii(l tiM.iii (orvf
hpondomu' Ihiit wc luivc riiul t'nini fh>

'riinhiT WorkoTs' liiti'iniitioiial, thf>
:»!•«> iiimlilc for foi.u' isiiisc tn imkIim tiiki

'lie (irgiini/nlimi ol" iln'sc (vnikcrs.

Till- I'liidd Mine Wurki'i- liav.' ii

fairly pmd (i|-;;!iiiiz;ii ion In (lie <'roH'>
Nest I'ms.x ilislri.-l. \„i\ ,.i, Vunioiivn
Inland thai organi/utimi is vitv weak,
jilaci's like Naniiinm Iitn in^' rju iiig-m
izatiou at all, iind ihi.^

i
ci- i< ono ol'

tho larj^i'ct famps un i In; Islnnd.

From information galhrri'd from all

ipviT the districts, fovcri-d hv our ox
fiMitivc, wo llnd thai thon- is <\ork fi »•

orKanizcrs in thr follivinK iiidiistrios:

Toanistor.s. llrtail Morks, Laundry
Workers, (iirnn'it Workirs. imd tho,

workors in tho >vood«orI'.iii(i mills.

There are .sonu other orafts thai need
orgiinizintr, hut the aliove are ih< niosl

essential ami the larfjo.st.

British Colinnbia has two liasio in

dustrics, viz., mining and timber, .-ind

they should lie organized, as they oo'. •

or the ont'.ro jirovinoe. and would, if

i)rganizod, have a powerful inflnenoo ou
all other organizations, and give a
strength to tho nio\onient that could
not be measured in didlars and rents.
The executive recognize that for ef-

fective work in this proxiiue it will be
essential for a genera! organizer to be
apiwinted to uniiertake tlu' work. The
distance.s are so great, and the work
so scattered, that to send an organizer
for each particular craft or industry
would entail an enormous cost, and
would not be .-is effective a.« would one
ndividua' coxoring the different indus-
tries in the one district at the one
time. They therefore suggest that the
executive of the A. F. of L. give a

sum of money to the Federation to

carry on this work. They in turn
would account for all expenditures eji

tailed, .'uid reiKirt on the work acconi
plished.

Failing the abovi- metlioil being-

adopted. thi'V womIiI suggest that thi-

executive of the A. V. of I,, appoint

a gonortil cirgaiiizi'r t<ii' this province,
and that he work in cooperation with
our oxo>nti\o and to ii certain extent
under their guidance, tlnis using the
Feder. :ion as .-i nii'an> of securing in-

fortiTation thai uoiiM assist him iiia

terially in Iiis mirk, nml at the same
timo using all the furces at the i-inii

manil "f the Federation to accomplish
the desired eiel.

Trusting (Inn wm \mII ix- able i"

uitiiM iiiM rei|uest, I rcinaiii.

Fraf criiallv voiir»,

A. S. WKf. !,.«!,

Sei- ret iirv Treasurer

Tile follow liiii letter vvas received ii

I. 'ply from ihc pr,.sidrni ..l" the it
gaiilznlion:

Amiijcaii Feiiiiai iiii, ,,( I.abui-.

Washington, I). ('.,

.M.Mcf, 12. |i»]>.

Mr, ,\. N. Wilis.

Sceretary-TieaMUei Biiiisli

•olumbia Fe.lerntinii of Labor,
r. i). H..\ |-.:!H, Viet..!..;. «. r.

l>eai Sii anil Hintlier.- Vour fu\o
l' till- llh iiist i.-. receir,',) :,;.d coI,t<TI-
Miiled. Yon st.Tte fhiit tliiTi> is omo!
lent ijpportunitv i.i oig;uii/e tlu- fel
lowing trades: riatnsiers, Ketail
< lerks . Laundry Wiiikerii. Ctarmeitl
Workers, <-'iirpenter- of tho Woodwork
'iig -Mills and th.- Timber Worker.H

Vou a.sk thai the A. F. of L. tippro
|iii!ile !i sum fur Kritisli (^'oUunbia Fird
eratiun of Labor to carry on this or
gaui/ing work. 1 regret that our funds
do not permit of it at the Jiresent tiii)<..

However, I have uritteti to the several
international unions asking them to d"
al in their power t,, asfti.-t in organi.
ing ihi' worker.s of <lieir- trade.
With best wi.dios. and hoiiing to heat

from villi wlieiTi\er con\ i iiient, 1 an.,

Fr.ireriialh vours,
S.X.MrEI.' (iOMFER.s,

l'resi(h'ut,

Aiiierii.an Fedoruti.tn of Labor.

Each of the different i'Uernatiouiil>
were communicated with, ;ind lonsio
erable con espondenco ua.s carried ot .

but ni.i results, the woik of organizing
the Timber Workers beinj^ ;it last un
do'takeu by the Vaiicmni i Trades an^l

Labor r'uuncil.

The Case of WiUlam Jacksou

It having been broiigh; 1.) the m.
lice of the secretary that Will. ,Iac.k

»on. a minei, seiiroiiced to .-i long ten
as a result of cliages. true or otliei

wise, laid against hio' diring tin- Is

land stiike of the miio is, na- iii ;i

Very poor slate of health, lie was i;i

^iriicfed to write to the .Ministei of
.lust ice asking for his release. The
follouing letlei- was sent, and the 1'o|

lou ing reply rei •! v ed:

.lime 111. l!Ms,
Ho,.. T. .1. holierly,

\!iMii.t,.r of .instil e.

.*^ir, — I have been iiistnieteij by the
executive of the British ('ohinibia Fed
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1 ion us

• riilicii <it I :i*'or lo il^k I"'' ll"' r>i> -;"

it' Williiiivi .li'i-kson. ii'iu .'ontiiu'd in

-h.' i).>iiil.titi!iiv for s(»tiii' crJinc, ill

'.)•(•< I that li," "•ominitti'il <luriii« tin-

.onl mill.' -Hike on Vim' ouv.r Isliind

ill (lie \ i;ii 191 J.

Kiviii iiiioriiiiitiou «!• lia\r rccfived

!:o'ksoii. if not icli'ti.si''!, will shortly

!„ roU'iix.l l.Y .loath, l.ut w nr.' t-ivoii

to iiii.li'iXiiiia that if h.' •oul.l l.r ri'

i.'uscd that ihoio is a <'haiu'i- ot Itim

rt'fjainiii^ hi"< iHiilth.

I (rust ihal you will givi' thi:4 imU

ji-r youf v.iv' .'aicful fon-iidcratioii.

and l.'t lis hiivi- all vossibl.- iiifornia

10 tho state of the man >

1 i.iiiaiii,

RcspiM'tfully youvs.

A. fS. WEI,LB.
Hocrctury-TreuNurof.

Canada
Utpaitnu'iii of thp S«»«i.>taiy of Stan-

No. i:{59(i,

Reniis.sion

Kogistti.
O tawa, Ont..

Vugust 14, 1918.

Sir^—H.fi'uini; to your loftfr ofr th'-

10th .lunc last to tlu; Miuister of Jus

-

tico, stating that William .Fiu-kson.nov.

I'onfinod in tho British Columbia I'on-

itcnliary, is i" poor health. I beg to

inform vou that His Execllency Iho

Governor General, does not see lit to

exerci.s.' the prerogative of •leinency

in this case.

I have the honor to be. Hir,

. Your obedient servant.

I'ndor-Seeretary of (State.

A H. Wells, Esq..

Secretary Treasurer British

Colunibi:' Federation of Labor.

R O. Box 15:!8. Vietoria, B. <'.

Foimation of PcUcemen's Union

On tho formation of the Vaneouver

Poliecaien's Union thtre was eonsid-

erable fluttering in the doveeotos ot

the ruling <lass. Th.- •e|.reseutatives

of the Federation slationi'd in \ anooii-

ver assisted all thai was [.ossibb- in the

formation of this organi/.atioii. The

following loiiiriiuniraliiin. whieh i-^

,seIt-explaii:i''oy. w.is foruardi'd to the

Premi- r:

!-!epl. I'i. I'.n^.

Tli'ii. Sir K. L. Borden.

I'reniiiT of the Dominion of t uiiada.

>^ir Tlie City <.'<OMwil of the city of

Vaneouver is ;\sking the novertiiueiii to

enact legislation wliieli wo- Id iiriKc it

ilu'sal tOi |.<.t<- • 1.1' .• ." .'...-t

athliate with any Trades and Labor

Coimeii.

1 nil, iiistroeteil to write yu to pro-

test anuinst any such legislation. We
an- of the opinion that the policemen

,)r :inv other t;i.v.M-nioenl or civic ein-

pb.vees sh')ubl hav.' the ri};ht to or-

;;ani/.e and t.. alliliate with wlo.ni Miey

uill, ill time which is their own.

Labor organizations are law iibidin-

oru'ani/at'ons and have not in any ease

advoci te.l the breakiiij; «'f any law-

liilv placed upon the sl.itute b<ioks,

and are not in any shape illegal or

^'tmiziitions. In view i.f this fact we

rannot see how there can be any

ditTerentiation between policemen ami

letter carriers, • bet n eivie em-

pl.iyees n any 1 i ' "'y '•""'• •M""

• >( lab' r.

We therefore beu to enter a prot<'st

"gainst any Kueh b-gislation.

i remain,

Kespectfullv vours,

.V." !;*. WELLS,
jSei- ret a ry Treasurer.

V. li. Midglev. representing the Van-

.'luver Trades and Labor Council, be-

ing a dplcgate to the Trades Congresii

..mvention, was asked to place the

matter before the convention by th(!

following wire:

Victor H. Midgley,
c o 1'. M. DraiHT,

Chateau Froiiti iiae.

(Juebec.

Citv Council petitioning eov-rnment

for legislation muring It ill"gal toY

police and firemen to affiliate with

•frade.^ Councils. .Sugges^^t yoi bring

matter up on Hoot in ^^'ongress.

A. S. VVE'.LH.

Clutnge of Couvention City

I'll.' facts us to the reason for the

idiaiige of the convention city are now

weTl known. Your etecutive felt that

it was a matter th ir the members

should haw -i voice in. ..nd as a result

of that oiiinion a r.'ferendnm vote was

taken. .\s reported by the s.-cretary.

that referendum was tarried by an

i.verw I..doling ma.iority. and the dele-

;;!ites to this con-.-ention will have the

uppiii-tunitv to attend the Western

fonfcience, with little iMlditional ex-

p. use on the part of il,e locals they

r> presi'iit.

Referendum on per cap.'ta tax

Tlie refenndum which we.s taken or

the (niestion of raising the. per capita

tax- to ^>rovide .-ach atTiliated member

with thi' B. C. .''ederationist wu.s cal'-

vied by a large majority of those, vot-

tsi'



f
iiiL', but with thi' iiifornmtion stujiiiliod

by t)if TruHtfcs. wi- cutild not hoc how
it woiiUl bo possible to put th(> jiro-

posiil into off.ct. In the light of sub-
.*.'f(Mc'nl happi'iiings, this decision jirov-
•d a wise one, as the subucription jirioc,

uliii-li was $1.(1(1 per year to locals sidi-

-iiibiii^ in a body, had to be rained in
view of the inr-reased cost of i>rodue-
fion, and the amount that would have
none to the Fi'derationist if the pro
t>osnl had have beconio effective would
only have been (iO eeiits, whereas it is
now ^l.L'."). ti eonsiderable difference.
We would reeoniniend that the iiiein

hers of the executive resident on the
^)^>er iiiainlnnd. and the Island, .should
be iippointed to represent the interests
of the Fedirntiiin on the B. C. Fed-
I r:ilionist Ltd. This giving a wider
n'(,resentalion on the board of direct
"r>, and at Ihi shareholders' meetings.

Compensation Act
Kealizing the imjiortancp of thi' ad

iiuii^tration of the 'Compensation Aif.
^.. would reeommend tliat the e.xecu-
tivi- be empowered to ajipoint a sub
ctmmittee to deal witli the fpiestions
firisinj; out nf this ait.

Conclu.slon

\1miiv mailers haxi' been dealt witli
1'^ 'I M'riitixe during the past vear.
'•iu'tri> that are too trivial tn mention
lii :i ieport of tlii:. kinil, Vet which in
''•"ly iii'-la s alVeet the interests of
:i iiiiirilier ef Wdikiis. Amon^'st the
iiin-l impoi'lanl points not already
rin'iilioned. the eiis,. ,,f Blcilher (iooil-
u i!i was carefully watehed. Viec-i'resi
il.iit Tavlor r.'present iiiy llie exeeutive
il !li' )iipi.-t and iit the sMbsefjin'nt
'iFtil i.f I lie man win. shot Brother
('oo.luiii. Ill the case of till' .arri'st (.f

Hmthei Naylnr. the members of the
iXei'iitlM- on the coav.t met and dcM-ideii
111 i1m' i-iililse to l.e fcrlliiwed. In-
-iiiii-tiiin (1,,, >,,ielary tn do till that
was leiin.sted of him, this he did. by
-eiirlJMjj; out riiiidars. and hiixinjj all
tiie piintin;; attendeil to. in th<' case
"f Brothel Koherts of Siheiton. \ice-

rresiilcnt Mnrliii bienj; engaged liy the
.Millers, the niattir was left much to
liiin, bill rl all times was he li?suied
if tin sipport of the e.\ecuti\e.
KfTo.'s to coiiibal till' ei'iisorship and

other melhods of suppression, witi-
iiiadi

, but with a rnlin<; class di iik

with |MiwiT, and biieked up by it mili-
laiv m.arhine that icmbl not be ii;-

iion-d. Mry littli' was possible to be
il'iiir. Hut one fact that shoidd be
born.' ill mind by the ilele;;ates at this
convention is that the go\i-rnnient of
this laiitl wiis ebieted by the workini;
ila«s. or it coiilil not be in power. That
otlu-r methods will havi' tu be adojited
in llir fiitiiic s lis eertain. The
ehaiirr tii tiikf political art ion at the
ballel box is often tun lemoli' a j'nssi

Inlity. and iiistniu ai-lioii is necessary.
'I'liis action can only be taken by mem-
bers of till' workinj; class who are or-

yani/ed industrially. Many instances
ef the etVei liMinss iif this line of
aition could lie (juoted. A mini-
mum wai;e is useless when there
are no jobs, and if the future is
'o have anythini,' in store for the work
eis. ii will only be so I ause of the
k iiiiw lid^c (if those workers. 'I'lu' jires

cm system ot production for profit can-
not longer f 1 the shives of that sys-
tem. .\s the Workers are the slaves, it

becomes necessary for them to take
lontrol of their destiny. This they can
lie bv ctiplininy the power i.f the state,
by piaeifid and cMnstitiitional means
if they are avaihible. if nut by anv
means tlmt are at liaiid. (iet that pow-
er tile workers must, in order to be
free. The ilelejiiites to this convention
sliuiiM direct their energies along these
lines, as by that method alum- will the
w'lrkers sidve the great problem thjit
faces them, which is the agelong prob-
1 -if the proletariat, to free the
working cbiss from the bonds of slav-
ery under ilie nde of a useless and
paiasitie ebi'-s ill society.
Kespectfidly submitted on behalf of

the Executive

A. S. WELI.S,
Secretary-treasurer.
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SECRETARY-TREASURERS REPORT
To the Offlcan and Delegates of the r. H. <'uri..ni(rH, N.-« W.sim.n

Ninth Annual Convention of the tif.r
••"

British Oolumhia Pederatlon of st.' Kii;;ii»Tr»i. Vmnouv.r I'l.mi

Labor. niirl..M>. Vi<foriii
•' ""

lltr.with I mibiiiit for your tiiiiHiiU'r
1 nii.d Mine VVurkiis. Houtli

iition, th.> following financial statomc'iit Wclliiigtoii '"""

iiiitl other iimttors and statistical infi>r ^^y^,. Kini'l'V'-. Viimiuiv.'i- l.l.on

nmtion ,,.-rtuininK to the offic.- of S.r
,.„..„„.,, r.i;. Vnn.ouv.T ltM.0

r.-tarv-Trrasurer for tho y.-ar 191h
M,.,.hi„isll. Vi.t.-ria C'""
Mi^i (lutti-riil"!'. Vnn<'. diiiiri' l.'i.Od

KE0EIPT8 AND EXPENDITURES •,.„,„,..,, >;„.
3" Vi..t.,riii .

I<>""»

Per Capita Tax Beceipts ^ ^ ,• „ (>nri" nt.ir-. Vmic. in<^'"

January V247.M Mn.hini.ts. N.w V -Hluiinstor 10.0"

JVbruorv 48.24 ll.'.ll.'v Minors <
-i

"'•"''

April...:: 22.8M Stn.t Ruilwnv Kn l..v.,..s. ^'''^* •

^fay lOfill Wrstniiiist.-r "|'J"

j,,,,,. 412.22 Tv|Mp;,'rtii.hiiiil I'nion. Viin<- . i;j.|><^

July (Ue.Vi* iV. <•. F.'di'rationist Fnn.l 2(._.»

AuJjuHt '7...' ' 228.72 .1. Winn, Vi.-toriii. ^^-I"

Soptfinb.T 146.27 jr,rT.wi
O-tober l«-32 Tot,,l ,.*•'•,
November H7.on Tb- balanc- ha.l to be paid from Ui.-

hccpiuber n7.4f. (ieiieial Funds of the Federation.

'r"»«l "'"'"
DISBURSEMENTS

Political Campaign Deficit January

The .lefleit left over from tho ea.u ^. Navlnr, ..m.^- ^'^MuiM.-
. •

*
_^-^^

'

,,aisu of 1917 in the Dominion oleetion. 'j'^rJ^^^'TT';^'"^^^ '"" "
'ovT-ring th, ean.puiK'M in Vai.eouver B. .

Federat,on,st. pr n^'. .0.00

and Vietoria. a.nounted to the .sum of
r. *\7';^''''''"i;^* '•••''''',,,

.,,,;. ^!^
.*<»20.05. This deiieit had to be wip.d ^ >'J-

f^""'"'
' ,

*^
X^ \

'

1

off. and netioK under the instructions A-/^- ^Velj' '''^'',1 ^^' 7(M0
of the exeeutive. I n,ade an appeal in De.-. 101,. post and '•".._ ''^•^•'

Mareh for donations fron. the locals .1. Nn.vlor. atten.bnn eKe.•„.,^e
^^_^^^

artiliiited in order to clear oflF thi.s in sessions..

debtedness. Returns, however, were W. Yates, at. exec, sessions. •-.00

not verv satisfaetoA-, so in .\pril .\. <ioodw.n, at. exec, sessions. 8..m

? issue.! another appeal, and tho follow W. F Thompson, at. exec sess.. 0.00

iuii sums were donated by the organiza- W. lead. at. exec, sessions K-.j^-

ions who responded: •!• l">'r;,
"f"

T""' T'" v V.,

Electrical Workers. V«nco«v^r..* 10.00 .\. S. Wells, salarv- .l..nuar>. a»

A.S.IT.B. Carpenters, Victoria 25.00 tendinn exec, sessions. waRes.^lU^

Longshori-men, Victoria 10.00
*•((.•> "7

Met. Tiudi s (^ouncil. Vancouver 15.00 Total --

Miners Tnion, Trail 10.00

Meat Cutlers and Butchers. Van- Pebruary

w>m;;:::;Lemen: vani:ouV,:r::;: loS ^^H.
^'-v«->\'''^'":j:i;:;:;"Z-*

-'•'"

Pulp and Sulphite Workers. ^
»"''""^ '', '•"'"'^. 7'

ti'one 7 10
Powell Kiver. 1000 rent and long dist. ,.hone. ..... .1

Ra Iwnv <'=un,en. Vancouver 5.00 VV. .\. Sherman, at. exec, session M..00

Machinists 1S2, Vancouver 10.00 .T. Taylor, at. exec, sessions ;i.00

Bookbinders. Vancouver 2.00 W. Head. at. ex..c. sessions... b^. 5

Barber.s. Vancouver 5.00 W. E. Thompson, at^ exec. ...ss fi.

(iarment Workers. Vancouver... 5.00 ^'''''^ i^""n->;.y. !>'^<"V;;i'f''-«;-
''-''

Moving Picture Operator.. Van- B. C. Federat.on.st, Ltd., con

,.-,,",r 2.25 vent ion proceedings J.j0.i o

. Bol{:.rmakers; Vancouver ;:.;::::;. 10.00 B. C. T..lephone Co. phone 10..!5
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.\. S. Wi'll.-. aliiri<liiii; I .x«'('iiti\i' Viildiiii 'I'x |)c\Miiir Kxi Iiuiiko.

«'»?i(iii» 1111*1 |2i-Hiii(; iml pro vcjun^ . 2..'W)

(I'cilinRM .Itt.i'T Nltticv IXHcc Ki|ui|imt'iit ('o..

A. K. OrcciiAviiiM), fh.'ck >>tniiii>. . 1.20 ili'«U nml oftin' supplies Uifix
I'l'stiini' on priii-t>r(liii};'< iiixt I'x \ ii^toriu Trailon Cnuncil for long-

pHMMBfr,. . '22.M> iliKtnricf phoiic 70
A. H. Wells, mtliir.v 50.00 A. H. W.ll.s. !<;ilnr\. Mmv 50.00
l.mit; "list, jilioii.' Mini cxfirow . . 1.4,') M. (

'. fiMJiriitioiiiM, .aril 2.5<i

Toiiil .

March

M. .Vlliifiii, tilli'iiiliiig iiiri'liiiu'

Hith «<iMriiiiii'iit, on acrt
A. S. Wi'ILh, iiii'i'iiiry ;;iiV»'rniiiciii

rr IliliiiiiiillM \\(i;;o l>i|| (illtl )<;•

ikIii' '"11

11. ('. Ti'li'phom; r».., pluimv .

.

Pbil. K. Siiiilh. |>oliti<'iil I'niii

piii;;!! I'Xpi'iisc.H

•Muic'v Ofticf .Siijiiil>- <'.iiiipun,\ .

'>fli<'i siip|iliix
K. \\'iiirli, wiri'M rv Kiis!>iiiiir< . ..

Total

\, N. WrIU. iMi«i!ii4( ami wirc!"..

St... il H. » T. Icplo'iic Co.. phone
I'liil. li. Sini'li. runipnii:i> exp
A. H. Wells, vviri's and postnge.
U. t'. b'eili'i lioni.-l. laiiiji'n ex..

(.'i.tiii

T.iii.l

July

4.45
:i.2,'.

. 50.00

. 5.0I»

. 75.00

4:241.8}

.i 50 0(1

. 83.50

"J ,"0

~-.,r A. .'^. Wills. .«»l»iv. .Fdiie

H. <'. Fedcialionlxl. htilanee eai'i

(.-)(I0 I""'~" ••''l"''i>'>'''

A. S. Wells, reiiiOiint.' ile.sks, etc 12.00

„^ l„
A. S. Wills, phone 5.00

'•>So '"""" ^ Brookhoii.se. p. n^ lOO.Oo

21. ^'' *'• Teli')>hiiTie Co.. phone. ,(iiMi 4.^-

.p., .. Vancouver l.ahor Temple. Co..

ri'nt roiiveiilion liall 50.00

$;i05.00

Augiut

April -p.,,.,,

I'hil. K. Smith. <,ani|iiiif;n exp.. .1> ."iO.OO

A. H. Wells, sulurv. Mareh SO.Oo
A. 8. Wells, iK,.staKe : S.irj A, S. Wells, .salary, .luly $ 50.0('
Tmles Congress j.er enpiia Tax. lo.OO A. S. Wells, postage tiii(l wires.... 2.21
I'l'stniaster Victoria. Box rent.. .';.Oil I'liil. R. Smith, campniKM exp.... 100.00
A. S. WelK. nieetinj: re Conipen- Phil. H. .Hmiih. eumpnicn exp.... 112.95

sation -Vet 17.25 Labor Tern ph Co., eainpaiRu ex. 11>.5(|

B. C. Teli'phone Co., phone 4.30 Cowan & Brookhoiise. jirintinK.
''owuM & Brooklitms,.. printing.. i.50 eunipaiKii exjienKt-.s. 100.00
J. H. McVel.v. nie>iin>! ni Vt>m .1. Taylor, at. ixee. meeting 8.00

peiidiitioii Art 50..'5o \. S. NVells, salary, August 50.00
.\. I**. Wells, meetiiijj re Conipen- —

saiion .Vet ."i.Oo Tntnl !(!442.6{"'

<'owan & Brookhouse, eainptiign
expenses 35.00 September

\. .'^. Wells, posla>;e, exehunges
T. 'al .*21T.70 ami wires $ &.46

W. W. I.cleaux, traiiseript Uood-
May \\ ill ease 5.0('

Wires, eti

B. C. Fedeiationiift. on aeet. pol
fii-al eu' 'ij;n

A. .S. Wells. \\ire.s

,,..,. W. li. Trotter, moctintf t;"\ t

Total

4.34

14.75

W. Heiiil. nieetiny government.. 14.75

5

,Tane

ioin > !'-• Wiiieli, laectinf;' ^overnnieni .. 14.7" A. y. Wells, loeetiiijj povernment 14.7o
A. S. Wills salary... 50.00
B. « KediTationist, card 2.00

.1. If. McVety, loii{{ dist. ]ihone. .< .7tt

Labor Temjile Co., loio,' dist. ph. 7.05 'I'olal ..$2.'>,'1.85

j= 92



October

B »' Ti'lfplii.no <\i,. ]>hon- *

Ti»(l.'i« t'on^ircHx, I'or .iijiilu 'ux

Mari'v Offic.' Riiuipiiiriit ( 1).. ot-

tii'o mipjiliis

A S. Wi'Ua, postttKf uuJ *up

A. •». Wells, nnlury, pi.«taK " liiii

•xi'liaiici'

Id.ml

to ««\rll I'olll!' I'lT IlU'IllliiT p«"r lllolltl'.

K.ih iiH-mbiT i>f th. sftiliiiU'il tmioiin.

ni! wimm per I'npittt lax i" paid, 1o r-

i.n.' I'urli wi-rk a ' npy of The B.

K''ili>r!ifioni-it, ninitrfl to liiii homo :itl-

''..15

52.;'.0

« :4.s;Total

November

l.aliir Ti'iiipl.' Co.. oal. of »•' i

'ow.in & Hrookluiiisi'. vrintiiu'

1> Mciullmii, wiri'i*

H i;. Ti'li'plioii'' Co.. phoiif

V B. Miil(.'lry, po^tiig.' r.' W.'--

rn ('oiit'iTciK'c

V. E. Midgl.-y. powtng.' re West-

ern Conf<>r<'ncf

Total

December

.\. S. Wfllw, ttalnry. wires auii

piictagf '

.'. H. MoVi'ty, Tc fompensatioii

I'ases

.\ .S. Wells, re compensation

eases

B. 0. Fcderotionist. eard •*•'"*

A. 8. Wells, wires and postage... 9.H"'

Miss Gvitteridge, campaign oxp. 79.0<'

Brown 3ios., wreath 1000

B ( . T-lephone ("o.. phone "..60

•.<Ar,

i.llO

•J.fio

lO.iin

n.iio

H.7

14.:

lo.' «18S.97

RECAPITUIJITION
Total R€ iipts for the Year

Per capita tai receipts *'^'^!:!*''.*'

Political campaign ' "

"

B:i!'Uices from Inst

fnnd ;'.j0.10

v.-ar llt.SO

I'otMl .*;:5S2.SS

Total Disbursements

a..neral $i:iS7.3G

IViliticnl ciimpaign !t2!'.9:.

Total $3117.31

Total iiicoiiic $3582.88

Total expenditures 3117.31

Balance * 465.57

Referendum on Proposed Amendments
to the Constitution

I'he followiiiK ret'erendnni was refer-

tt'd to the attiliuti'd orjjanizations on

I;Vl)ruary 18th:

1. Proposed Amend- .at to Article XII
—Revenue

That the jier capita tax be raise..

from two cents per n iber per month

2 Proposed Amendment to Article XV
Petition and Referendum

I'., .o'.l ilo- following as Section 2 t..

Xiii.lc XV;
H.'iiill of Ufticer> -.\iiy organization

iit^Iiiited W'.th th.' Fed.-ratiuti shall

lia\i' the right to call for a refereiidiim

x.it.- f.«r th.' recall of atiy ollicer: pro

VI. ling, thai thex olitaii. th.' endors.i

tion of twi'tit\ -Ih.' per cent, of the afli

liiiti'il organizntioii>.

They sliiill he ief(iiiri'.l to giv.' full

inforiiiation a» to the reasons for such

r.'.iill to till' Si'cretary treasurer of the

Ki'il. 'ration, who shall Issue sanii- to the

Miliership at the time the refer.'ndum
i« sulimitteil. along with the defense of

the otlicer. whos.' recall is aske.l f.ir.

Organizations detnaudiug a referen

.liiiii to recall any .''Seer, Nhould they

fail in securing the recall of such offi-

cer, i ill bo required to bear the ex

p.'ii-.. f tne referen.lum.

I'roposal No. '2 requires little com-

ment, as it is only a necessary pro

vision for the democratic management
of th.' Federation.

I'roposal No. 1. however, is of such

iiup.^rtance as to wiirruni some little

comiiient and explnnatien.

Ill the first place, the need f.jr all

w.iik.rs to r.'u.i the Labor pre.^.-. must
bi- recognized, and man.v and varied

schemes have ben tri'>d in order to es

talilish the B. »'. Federationist as a

me.liuiii of uiformation for the organ-

:/i'd w.irkers.

To .late till' paper )ia> ii.it rec.'ived

th.' support that it is worthy of. and,

.'i- ;i result, the iii.ivemeiit in the pr.iv-

iiice i-i not as well inforni.'d as it

>lioiil.l be on th.' aft'.'iirs tlia' vitally

alTect the work.r>.

Th.' B. <'. Feil.'rat..i!iisi is th.- bisf

pap.T of its kind in the .'Oiiuiry. In

addition to that. it> news colunui-. ari»

ilevoted to giving the true state of

atftiir.—which is not the case in the

ordinary newspapers of tht country

—

and questions that uffct the work, rs

are dealt with from a working-class

V iew point.

With a wider circulation of the

there would ln' little doubi aspa]

to the growth of the movement. Twelve
thousand affiliated members receiving

9.^.



th^ p«{i«r weekly wovld «<niiur*t tmonty MCiiiHtod itrKanizatioiii*.

flv<> thouisaiid workers in ht> provinci< Thoy nbutl he n>(iuiri'il In ^^i\^ full

bpcomini; rrndt-rs, and, n- a cubm- itiforriiutixii, uh iu ihi' ri'Ui<uii)< for Mwh
?ucnri', thpy would bi-c )mi' lict'.or In- rt-cull to the Hccrctury irrunurur of the

orniod B« to actunl condiiumH. im they FiMtiiatioii. who nkall Immuc <tuuii! to ihr

•ffpct workrrrt of the pro\nice. nn'inlicrship iit thi- tinn' th<' rfftTondnii^

The .out of fho fmpor to the inid- i"" '•nhmitt.-d aloiiK with the dcf.TiHr of

"•dual undir iUp jpro|K)Hrd nno'niTiin'nt.

rtjuld be u frat'tlon ov»'r n ai'nt u I'opy.

At jirt'so'iit many of the iiflilintod or

till' (iflicir whoHi' ri'iHiU in Hftknd for.

(>rKiini7.utioiiH ilipniiiidiiij; a rt'fori'Fi

(liiiii to rroull iinv otlii'T. "hould lhf\

({•ni/.ationit iirc imyini; otii- (lolliir piT f:iil in siTiiriiin thr n'riiil of iiny otH'-.-r.

yoar for thi'ir •opio«. when otilninod will In' ni|uiri>d to hi'iir l'>i' cxiiciiff of

iiy thr orKH'iiziitioii siil>i«'ribin>; in u thi' n>t'iMoiid\i(h.

body.

The pro|iomil. If adopt<-d, will place

the paper in the handw of the iiffiliiited

Votinu in KiiNor

Viitiiij; .\({iiiii.-l

All Imllotsi niiiKl he yiifiii'd liy the

meiiiht-rfi at ti 4'oiit of nixty rcnlH per rreMldi-iii imd Si'rri'tHi,^ of the organi

year, which, in ilnelf, \n u ronsidrrnbh
Having;.

In coneluHion, the affiliation of th"

locnl unions can bo obtain'-d nt u t'osi

of ei(fbty-four eentw per nienibrr p<'r

year, which will carry with it a »ub
•eription to the B. C. FederationiHt,

and which cannot, under the old ar

ranfjenient, bi- necured at lesM thiin one

dollar and twenty-four cents per nieio

ber per year.

It is only through Huch an arrange

/.ation voting, and ret urn. d to tluN of-

ll.c ri'<l liit.'r than April thi- 4th, 191^
"r thi'v will be invjilid.

Nunii' r.f Drguiii/iilion

President Secreturr.

.\ddr<'S» of SeerelKiv

Hoth of the nl)OM' profxisftlH were
cftrried, proposal No. J by n 'arge ma
Jorily, and ii" Ihi- u<-ii"n of ihe execu-
tive on the j)Utting into i-fTrci of pr«v

posiil No. I in dealt with in the execu-
tive committee 'h report, there i.< noth-

nient as the proposed amendment of- ing to he gained by drnling with the

fers. that the cost if th paper to Ihr

individual can be ued to what
must be evideni to aii, an being the

lowest possible charge.

Respectfullv submitted,
A. 8. WELLS,

Sec.-Treasiirer.

returns in mine.

Western Conference Referendum

Acting on the instructions of the

•xecutive, I submitted the following
referendum on the hidding of a Wes*-
eru Conference, on October the 25th.

Owing to the prevalenci' of Hpanish in-

lluenzR, the local unions were not able

to \ ote on thi' proposal \intil some ron-
Questlon No. 1—Proposed Amendment ^id,,rabl.' tim.- afier tlo' nferen.lum

was submitted.

OrriCIAL BALLOT

to Article XII—Revenue
That thi' per capita tax be raised

from two rents per member per month,
to seven irc nts per member per month.
Eaih member of the affiliated unions,

on whom per i-apita tax is jiaid, to re-

ceivf! <'ach week a i-opy of The B. C.

Federationist. mailed to his home ad-

dress.

Voting in Favor
Votiii'r

To All .\Hiliated Organi/Mtions. (ireet-

iiig:

The recent convi'iitioii (tf the lijides

and Labor t'ongri'ss of Canada, v as so

unsatisfactory to the representat ives of

organized labor in the west, lliat in

piactii-ally every instamr. Ilie dele

uati's on their return, voice'' '" 'ir dis

satisfaction, and staled thai (he divi
\gai7is1 .. j^j(„i li,.t\veeii the Knst and West, in so

far as the LaVior moveinenl is con

cerned. is so great as to warrant some
steps being taken to ;;ive the western
iriiiiibiTs ' f organi/"'',,! f.nbor some nvc-

fidlowinu its subsection to i^,, ,i,,.„,|„|| u)iiclt to express its views.

Following the icmveiilioii refeind to

Recall of Otiicers
—

ny organization iiliove. the repnsenltitives of l.aboi

iitliliateil with the Federation, shall from tlte West held a conference. This

de till of repiesontj

Question No. 2—Proposed Amendment
to Article XV—Petition and

Referendum

To 1. ic

Art id v':

have the rigiii to call for ii rei'eii-iidniii i oiilereii. i was jna

vole, for the recall of any officer; pro- lives of Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Al-

V iding, that they obtain the endorsa-

tion of twenty-live per cent, of thi

berta ani! British Columbia. At thif.

gntherinj;. it was decided to recommend

94
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t.i ull l.ut

proviiHT!"

r iirKuni/nfioiiK <>f thr four

iii-nti«i»'i), thtu u Wi-nl.Tii

. ..uf'.r.'ii.f l>.' li.'ld I'riot t.. ih.' n.«t

. (Hi\ .ntioii i>f •..iijcr.'tN. With thix t-iu)

in vii'W '>ir fiillowinK '•tflrcru w.r.'

,.|^,.t<>i) all ll iinfi'r«'n''f. niid to

urroiiR.' tlif (ifliiil": Unv.- R.-fit, Van

muvcr. .'hnirriiBii; V. R. MkIkI'-V, Van

I'OUviT, unntftrv; V. Whcntlfj'. Bank

hen.l. AllxTtn; H. IVrr.v, R.-ginii. 8a»

katrhfwun; K KoMnHoii. Wniiiiix-g.

Mniiiloloi.

rt lllllHl \<i- lullv limltTHtlMMl lIlBl 111''

i.icu of lioliliiiK tliif ••i.iif.'iriK-.' i» not ii

!if« «-t«i«ttli<miHt luovi'iiifnt, bill a riiovi-

lui-nl to j{iv.' •xpri'MHion to tlf nimn

and object"" «i( orKunisicd Labor in thi'

Went, and which wai not posaibK- hi

the CmgrcMs convention, wing to the

domination of the convent . •., by the

Huoiprn repreNentativeH, and which wuk

made pondible by the holding r' th-

convention in the Kunt. and ai the iu>a'

convention will alfo be held .
tlie

Kast, Home iiitunj* iiiiu't ho j«rovi.! ' tov

the Western nioveni . :vhi< li in t •'
'

terent to that of th. •'. it, to giv, "x

. ression to it* -..•ntimentM. This is nio«!

important iu view of the scrioiis situ

tition that is liltelv to develop in th.-

iietir futur.' us a result of the cessation

of hostilities in Europe, and the period

of recoMstruitioii that must follow.

t'hainiuiii Kees, and Hecretary Midg
lev of the coinmittep appointed by the

\Vestern representatives, has suggested

to your executiv.'. the advisability of

holdini: the next convention of the B.

C. Federiitiou of i.abor at Calgary. The

object beinj; to hiive the Alberta Fed

erntioii of Labor hold its ann' .1 con

\eutioii in the sunie city at ( .>e same

time. \i the ilosf of the conventions,

the representatives of the movement in

Manitoba and Haskatchewaii, where

there are no provincial federations,

alonj; with the delegates to the British

lolnmbia and Alberta Fe<l ration eon

wntions, will form into a • iiferenee of

represi'nlati\ es of I.nbor from the four

Western provinces. With the object of

ilelininji the jiro<;raninie of Labor in the

West towards national pi blems. The

usual pro lure a^ to provincial mat-

ters will tie c-arried out during tl. first

three days or more if necessary, and

the Western conference will not be cal-

led tngillor before the provincial

needs are attended to. By this method,

it is expected that a large and re ,'e

programme i-an not b<< r

out coimulting the rf

lionx. «s the next Co

hiive been held at Vii

was. del rmined by the

't with
.irgnnixa-

)n wan to

. :tt, B. C, M
asl annual con-

vention, and the "following question l».

therefore, submitted lo the ufflliatcd

orKnni/.nlions for u refen-ndum vote.

I.oinl unions should take the vote «•

errlv as possible in order that the exe

iiilive may be in B [lonition to prepare

for I he proposed conierence at Calgary,

or to cnrrv out the detail work necen

mirv for the holding of the annual con-

, ntion in Victoria, as decided at the

lu-i convention, .should ih«' vote be un-

fH\orable to the projKisal.

Respectfully submitted,

\ H. WKLLH, Spcrctry treasurer.

Omdal B«Uot

estion: That the annual convcn

to.n of the B C. Federation of Labor

be held in the City of Calgary, in order

that a copference of the rcpresenta

lives of Labor in the Went can be held

at the dose of the convention.

Voting in favor
Voting Against
Af.L 1-illots must be signed by the

Tresident and Hecretary of the organi-

zation voting, and returned to this of-

fice at the earliest possible niomont. In

vi 'w of tut influenza epidemic, and the

lessation of meetings, and the uncer-

tainty as to when they will be resumed,

no time limit for the return of ballots

is being set, but local officers will con-

fer a favor on the executive by inak-

iii|^ the returns at tLt' earliest possible

moment. This is most important.

.Name of organization

I'lesident

—

."Secretary —

.\ddress of Secretary

—

The voting on the proposal to change

the convntiotj city resulted as follows:

Voting in favor, 2"9t)3; against 391, or a

ma,;, ity in favor of 2572. Other locals

that voted in favor notified me to that

etTecl by marking unanimous on the

ballot papers, or by sending letter.s giv-

ing that information, as this was not in

accord with the official ballot, these

votes wVre not counted, or the majority

would have been double.

During the year 1 sent out question-

al res as to the number of Asiatics em-

ployed, and as to the unorganized work-

ers in the different districts. I also en-

seutali\r t-oiil'er>-ri' ttf Western I,ab»r' Q,.avored to get such infcrmatinn as

men can be held, wiU the least possible would be of assistance to the executive

expense to thi- mov.iuent. in dealing with returned soldier ques-

The executive is aware that this tions. especially with respect to voca-

m



tional training. I am sorry to say that, induitry in some camps. Taken all

due to the small attention paid "by the round, we havo ' uch to congratiilatp

locals to these questions, and the few ourselves on at tli position of the Fed-

replies received, that the eflFort was rration. which is better in iiU respects

fruitless, as it is impossible to form at this date, than it has ever Viccn be-

any practical conclusions on such smnll for.-,

iflurns. Jhf offii-i' of Hecretary-trcasuiiT ii)

On the de th by shooting of Brother .hides ii.any little duties which cannot

Goodwin, I secured the transcript of be fully n.-orded. from assisting in iV.e

the evidence taken at the preliminary organlziition of Im-al iinioiis in different

hearing of Campbell, the Dominion pnrts. to looking aftiT sonu' little

policeman who shot him, but tin' results tiouMf for individual members of or

were just as was expe(;ted. not suiliii- uni.iz' •! Isibor.

cnt evidence was brought against him.

\nd he got off Scott free, later to brag
of his deeds.

On the arnsi of Bros. Xaylor and
Aitkcii. at the rcijuest of the coinniittiT

formed at Cuniberl.Tml. I had circtilars

printed and mailed thiiii to the various

organizations throughout the province, position in >ocic1y. I am more than

and all trades councils in the Dominion, ever convinced, that even when the

The result of the trial of Bro. NayliT. last struggle takes place, that our rn-

when he was found not guilty, was hail- clu-.trial organizations, and the central

ed all through the Province with !i deal local and provincial bodies, can be

of satisfaction, as it was realized that iniide great factors In th.- working class

this was only nnotlu'r attempt to get movement. With i-onditions in nthet

rid of Bro. Xavlor that had failed. countries to guide us, we should realize

Following the last convention r that «heu the final dash comes, that

Conclusion

After five years as secretary, ai.d

tiilly realizing the limitations of such

an organization as the Federation in its

scope, until the workers realize their

ryaiiization of a.iy kind on working
ela«s lines will he of great benefit. We
must also realize that ]tolitical ai'tion.

made sufficient copies of the legislativi

proposjils a.s laid ilown at the coinen
tion. to supplv everv member of thi

Provincial Legislature with a copy, and ;»'' "'"1 ^'H '.»ke on other forms han

each number received a copv. so that ';i'>lot box action. I can look back to

no on., of them could not sav that th.v tbe time uhen mafiy prominent Social

did not know the desires of Labor.

Membership

Since the last i-omention. the

:i I la«s-conscioiis membership. Our
aims iiiiist be in the future, to organize,

and to educate, the form of organiza-

tion will be determined bv the know-

ists in this Province decried the indus-

trial organizations as useless. I could

never See this \ie« point, and circum-

stances have on more than one occasion.

^Iiown us during the past year. th(?

bership has grown considerably. This lieiietit of industrial organization, with

will be seen if thi' per capita tax re- .
,

. ^

reipts are coiii)iared with those of 1917.

Many organizations have become ath-

bated, amongst which are thi' metalli-

ferous miners at Moyit- and Prince Ru- ledge of the workers. It may. howevei.

pert, the Shipwrights of Victoria, the 1m- that little time will be left to us to

Railroad Employees. Kevelstoke. ami orgiinize before we are faced with the

several others. The affiliated number- end of capitalism, but what little time

ship at present is at the least lo.oOO. tlore is. it must be used in educational

where at the last convention it had not work. 1 am of the opinion that the

gone very nnich beyond llie 12,000 Federation has been one of the greatest

mark. These ligures are liable to be factors in educating the workers of this

conservative, as they were taken on Proviiici-. and feel that it has filled the

the last payment of i)er capita tax in tuiotion for which it «as organized,

litis in most instances, and. only the

new affiliations are figured on this

year s reports, and it will not rer.lly

\\)iicli is >et out in the preamble to the

.o]!>titiition. Thanking those that have
!issi>te(l me during the years I have

represent the total iiiembersliip, for the held the oflii'i' of Secretary-treasurer

first half of this year. In many in-

stances, '.he per capita tax payments it will ineet with
i-oiiventioiiso far this year greatly exceed the

amount paid last year, again there is

to be taki'ii into consideration the clos-

ing down of the metalliferous mining

ulimit this report with the hope that

he aiijiro^al of the

Kespectfullv submit teil,

A, S. Wells,

Secretarv- treasurer.
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COMPENSATION COMMITTEE'S REPORT

To the OfBcprs and Delegates of the

Ninth Annual Convention of the U.

('. Federation of Labor.

The Compensation Act committee,

consiBtinp of James H. McVety,

(chairman), Vancouver; Wm. Yates.

New Westminster, and A. »
Wells seeretarvtreasurer, continued

its work duriig the period since

the last convention, construeing

its duties to include: Advice to work-

men regarding claims; assistance m
presenting claims and in secunng re-

hearings where decisions appear unfair

and not in af.-ordance with merits; tak-

ing up '-ases with board where claim-

ant resides away from places where

board holds sessions or when claim-

ant 80 requests; keeping "approved

medical aid schemes under observation

and gen.rallv observing the class ot

medical and hospital attention furnish-

ed by either the board or medical aid

associations: watching proposed
amendments to the act and advising

government of approval or opposition

and keeping iu ton 'h with the progress

of compensation legislation in the van

ous countries of the world.

Committee Reports Through Fed.

K number of matters of topical in-

terest have been dealt with from time

to time in the coliinins of the Federa^

tionist, hvit for purposes of record will

be briefly touched upon in this report.

Imme.liately after the last convention

the comuiittee received a copy ot

amendments proposed to the act by the

Compensation Board. Some were found

to have merit while others were con-

sidered unfavorable. An interview was

arranged with the Hon. Mr. Farris, at-

torney geu.'ral, and the views of the

comra'ittee placed before him. With one

exception, he agreed with the views

of the committee and on that point ot

difference an appeal was taken to

the Executive Council where a short

argument resulted in the Prime Min-

ister accepting the view of the com_

niittee. The following is a summary of

lhe amendments and their disposition

by the committee.

Amendments Approved

(1) To include employees ot" the

provincial government who w<h,I<! be

covered if employed by a private em-

ployer.

2) Widen the definition of the

word -'person" to include "any body

corporate or politic.''

(3) (iiving the board power to ex-

tend the scope of the act to include

other industries and occupations.

(i) Permitting the board to pay

compensation to workmen suffering

from permanent disablement, other

than distigurement of the head, which.

is already provided for.

,5, Providing that where a medi-

cal aid scheme has been approved by

the board it may authorize employers

to deduct the amount agreed upon

from the wages of employees and may

.,rder the employer to pay the amount

„vr to the proper parties.

Xiit.—A mining company at Silver-

t..ii B. C, deducted the money from

the wages of the employees and then

refused to pay it to the doctors select-

e.l by the workmen.)
(g' Giving the board power to re-

(luire emplovers to maintain such first

Mi.l appliances as are deemed neces-

sary.

(7) Giving power to the board to

require the deductions of one per cent

per day to be i-aid in to board as fre-

quently as board requires.

.Si Giving power to board to re-

(luivc safetv devices and permitting

,'loMiig of all or part of plants refus-

iug to carrv out instructions regard-

ing installations. Also increasing pen-

alties for failure to carry out regula-

tions.

191 Permitting board to decide

cases on "real merits and .iustice of

case"' and not to be bound by legal

precedents.

Amendments Opposed

The proposal of the board to give

itself the powers of plaintiff, judge and

jurv and court of appeal was oiq>osed

tiv'the committee, being of the opinion

that the scheme was both vicious and

arbitrary. Mr. Farris stated he had

already "decided not to grant any such

powers.

Thi> board had asked for power to

compel employers to transport injured

workmen, evidently with the idea ef
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transfcring soiuc of its own respon^^i-

bilitiefi. This was also struck out.

Non-Besident Alien Dependents

On the question of reducing thp

compensatiou of noiiii'sidont alien do-

pendents under tUe guise of iueroa*-

ing the payment to widows with more
than four children, Mr. Farris was ob-

durate. He believed that the compen-
sation should lie reduced and that ii

was unfair to send so much money out

of the country- thus enabling foreign

dependents to live better than tho^.'

resident. The employers were not going

to escape any lighter and he thought

it was all right to increase the com-
pensation of some of the resident de-

pendents at the expense of those liv-

ing in other countries. The committee
recited the history of the question

fli^.o it first arose under the old com-

pensation act and had been taken to

tne Privy Council for a decision. When
the present act was before the gov-

ernment of the day the same questions

had again arisen and the government
had agreed with the workmen that

there should not be any difference be-

tween the resident dependents and
those who had not or could not take
up their residence in this country. Th>-

workmen of the province were not dis

posed to agree to reducing the compen-
sation for the alleged advantage of se-

curing a slightly higher allowance for

those who had more children than pro-

vided for in the act.

Appeal to the Executive Council

When it was seen that Mr. Farris

was determined not to agree, the com-
mittee asked for an ai>pointment with
the cabinet and after a few minutes
the Premier, Mr. Oliver, agreed that the

amendment should be deleted and as a

matter of fact it should not have been
inserted.

automobile, maids and luxuries living

highly at the expense of the industries

in the province of B. C. Generally

speaking the campaign was unsuccess-

ful. This question was raised before

the executive of the Vancouver Trades
and I-abor Council by one of the mem-
bers, but without avail, as the officers

of the central body were well acquaint-

ed with the trouble as to aliens under

the old Act, and took the same stand

as did your committee.

The posit I'm of the committee, short-

ly, is that II the employing class ob*

jects to money collected from B. C. in-

dustries being sent to dependents in

foreign countries the units of that class

have the solution in their own hands.

All that is necessary is to employ citi-

zens and returned men or make their

mills, factories and mines so that

deaths will be reduced to a minimum.
It is not the opinion of the committee
that the payment of the money taken
from the non-resident aliens to resi-

dent widows and children would be a
mitigating circumstances for the viola-

tion of a principle for which the work-
ers of this province and Canada gen-

erally have stood out so strongly and
successfully. The committee looks for-

ward with confld nee to a reiteration

on the part of t e delegates of their

position on this question.

Committee Asks Increase

Owing to the higher cost of living,

the committee asked Mr. Farris to fol-

low the example of the British Govern-
ment and, as a war measure, intrease
the compensation 25 per cent. This,

Mr. Farris said, the Government was
unable to agree to, as the employers
would have to be consulted, and there
\vere no other provinces paying any
higher percentages or folloTi-ing the
practice of England.

Board's Propaganda

The Compensation Board has carried

on a persistent campaign to secure ap-

proval for the proposal to reduce the

compensation payments to non-resident
alien dependents. An attempt was made
to take advantage of prejudi( es against
Asiatics and it was not until closely

questioned would the board admit that
all non-resident aliens would be affect-

ed.

In one letter sent out by the chair

man of the board a word picture is

drawn of a Chinese widow with her

Ask That Musicians Be Included

That musicians employed in theatres
and moving picture house sh-'nld be in-

cluded under the act as are moving pic-

ture 01 rators and stage hands, con-,

tended the committee, Mr. Farris point-

ing out that with the amendment, the
board would have power to add these

Hawtbornthwalt« Amendments

The member for Newcastle introdue-
I'd an amendment to include "miners'
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phthisis • and "acquir.-d hernia,' and

the committee spoke in fuvor of the

inclusion of both of these diBablcments

in the industrial schedule. Mr. Farns

declared that to include miners con-

sumptivp miner in the country to come

to this province, and this the govern-

ment was not prepared to do at this

time. On the hernia question, he was

not so positive, but thought that a con-

ferenc- and a wider interpretation by

the board would cure, at least to some

extent, the necessity of including her-

nia any more positively than at pre

gent cover''1.

a919 Legislature

The lommittee has taken up a new

batch of amendments proposed by the

Compensation Board, approving of a

considerable number that in no way ad-

verselv affected the interests of the

workers. Successful oi)p08ition was

put up to the proposal to reduce the

compensation to nonresident aliens, the

attorney general deciding the matter

without necessitating a visit to the

cabinet. One or two other proposals ot

the board were struck out, one seeking

to change u principle in connection

with the medical aid, and the other

seeking powers that would enable the

board to harass any employer who

might fall into its bad graces by acting

as plaintiff, judge, court of last resort

and sheriff to collect its own penalties.

Administration Discussed

\ number of questions regarding the

administration of the act were discus-

sed with the attorney general, and he

suggested a .onference between the

board, our committee and himself, to

take pla.e after the adjouinment of

the honse.

Services Available to Workers

During the vear the services of the

members of the committee individual-

ly or colle.tively have been placed at

th.' disposal ..f workers or dependents,

re&irdless of trade union or political

afaiiation or nationality. Advice aiul

•t-^Mstiin.e has been rcMidered to many

huiuh-ls either orally or by corre-

-liondence. the committee dealing with

..,mes from the North as far as Pnnco

Rupert and east to Lucerne on the

Oana.liaii Xiirthern Railway, in addi-

ti„n 1.. :. few from outside the prov-

ince.

Conferences With Board

Many conferences were held with the

board during the year aiul its attitude

toward the committee has undergone a

marked change to that reported at the

last convention. O^ir assistance ap-

pears to be welcomed and the members

anxious to mei't our views as far as

nOBsible. The committe.', h"^^''\«''

tinds itself frequently in conflict with

iho board, particularly over the de

.isions in hernia cases and in the im^

nortance attached to the reports Of

medical men by the board. There ap-

p.-ars to be many medical practioners

who imagine they are still employed

\,y insurance companies or employers

•,nd who aim to reduce the compensa-

ble period for the workmen to the

shortest possible time, and often, m
the opinion of the committee, reporting

„>eii fit for work long before they

reach that degree of recovery. Others

make one report to the board and an-

other to the injured workmen, resulting

in considerable hard feeling that could

be avoided.

( )n the decisions of the board in her-

nia ca-ses and cases of strain, the coni_

mittee finds itself absolutely out ot

harmonv with the board and, while ad-

mitting" the difficulty of handling these

, !,ses th.> .•ommittee believes that the

decisions are too narrow. One case m
particular, from Victoria, where a

workman was ruptured while carrying

an armature, came before our commit-

tee V rehearing was arranged in Vic-

toria and two members of the commit-

tee attended. After listening to the

evidence of the injured workman, other

workmen witnesses and the medical

men, the committee was of the opinion

that the claim should have been allow-

ed. The decision, however, was against

the workman, and in addition to not

n-ceiving compensation he had to meet

the bill for surgery himself. This is a

matter that will be discussed in the

juint c.ontVie.ice with the Attorney-

(ii-neral.

"Safety First"

The c.mimittee -lo.s lu.t feel that the

hoard is getting the maximum results

owii' to the failure to .any out that

port I of the art pi<iviaing for .l<.inl

'•oiiii.attnes of employers and workmen,

which would give greater inihlicity to

sueh lules and appliances us iiiiglH w
decided to be of advantage. 'I hat tins

work should be pushed iiuiie Mi;orous-

Iv will be conceded when it is remem

W
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bered that practically every second
workman in the province has been in-

jured since the act went into force two
years B4C1.

The Sophia Disaster

Ni'ar tho close of the year the steam-
er Princess Sophia was lost with all

hinds in northern American waters.
The committee found tliat the depen-
dents of members of th crew were be-
ing written to b)' a legal firm in Van-
couver and th:.f. they were being ad-
vised to bring action against the
C. P. K. under the coi anon law. In
fact one action was started and the
committee immediately notified the de-

pendents through the Federationist
that they were covered by the act and
had no right of action. Since that time
the C. P. R. has decided to contest the
constitutionality of the act and has
started an action seeking an injunc-
tion restraining the compensation
board from paying the pensions to de-

pendents. The Attorney-General has
secured the services of Mr. 8. 8. Tay-

lof. K. C, and instructed that the ques-

tion be carried, if necessary, to the
Privy Council. Whatever m^y be the
company's legal position, its moral
position, if a corporation can be said to
have any morals, is extremely bad.
The company agredd to the inclusion
of its employees and the act was
amended to meet possible constitu-

tional obstacles pointed out by the
company's solicitor. The act has been
in force two years and it is only when
the company is called upon to meet the
full cost of paying the dependents,
some $200,000, that the constitutional
question arises.

In Conclusion

The committee has kept in close

touch with' new acts and amendments
in Canada and tho United States but
is unabi to discern any substantial
improvements that have been secured.

Fraternally submitted,

A. S. WELLS,
WM. YATES,
JAS. H. McVETT,

Chairman.
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TRUSTEES' REPORT
Ab tiv 3 01 the Federation >•

pointed represent the Fcderatioi n-

tcrests in the B. C. Federationist, w j

beg to rei»oit a:i follows: .

Fiiumce

In th.' ea v months ' <" the year the

iinancial position of the paper was none

t>jO good, but at the end of the year

the financial statement sho^/s that a

profit of $1264.31 was made. This in

spite of the fact that considerable diffi-

cultiee were encountered in securing

advertising owing to the attitude

taken by the paper on many questions.

Management

In June a change was made in the

management of the paper, B. P. P«*t^"

piece resigning from that position. A. 8.

Wells was appointed to tLe position by

the unanimous decision of the board of

directors. A noticeable feature dur-

ing the vear "las been the harmony

prevailing on the directorate, HiOrc

meetings of the board having been held

thau in anv previous year, and any

matter on which there could have been

any division as to the management or

policy of the paper, has been on all

occasions referred to the dir.ctors.

That the paper is filling a want is

proven by the phenomenal increase in

the .'irculation during the last half of

the year, while at this time tLe circula-

tion is near the 20.000 mark; the busi-

ness has increased, and the financial

position of the paper is sound.

£ditoiials

The same policy as to editorials has

been maintained, and while a change

was made in the editorial -vriter, there

has been no departure from the pcUcy

of expounding the philosophy of the

working class, from the Socialist view-

point. Without fear or favor, the posi

tion of the worVing class in society

has been shown on all questions.

Difficulties owing to censorship wore

encountered. The directors were re-

quested to sign a d.^cument by th.-

chief presp censor, that was not only

iintiue. but whi«-h would have placed

I'vory member of the board of direct-

ors within the pale of the law for se

dition. the board unanimously refused

to sign this document, out realizing

the government had seized the psychol-

ogical moment, when tl ." suppression

of the paper would have been possible,

the directors took the only stand pos-

sible and kept tlie paper going, and

that their decision was a wise one is

luiw apparent, as the paper is s" firm-

Iv established at this time, taat it

would be a hard thing to attempt^ to

elose it down with a circulation of 20,-

OOO.

Aimital iifeeting

At the annual meeting of the share

holders held recently. \V. Pritchard

was elected to represct the Trades

and Labor Louucil of Vancouver, in

place of J. H.. MeVety, whose term ex-

pired. F. Knowles was elected as sec-

retary treasurer. V. R. Midgley of the

Vancouver Trades Oouneil is president

of the company.

OoncluBion

While nt the last con\ jn it was

expected that the aflSliai.' u of local

ui'ions w-th the Fec'cration would car-

ry with it a subscriptirn to the paper

for every number, this was found to

he impossible owing to increased cost

of production, and to Ihe fact that the

proposal, if adopted, would have placed

the paper in i.nancial difficulties. Lo-

<al unions, however, have subscribed

in a body, showing that in spite of

the increased cost, that they know the

ui. illness of a Labor Press. With the

SI iidid co-operation and good feebng

thai n. t exists, there is no reason why

the coming year should not see the

circulation doubled. It is also expected

that a twelve-page paper will be issued

in th.' near future, and at a later date

a seuii weekly paper is possible.

Respectfully submitted,

D. McCALLUM,
A. S. WELLS.
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Constitution of the British Columbia

Federation of Labor

CHARTERED RY TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS OF CANADA.
ORGANIZED MAT 2. 1910

PBEAMBl.K

The British Oolmnbia Federation of Labor is organized for tli.' luirpose of

voicing the needs aud agpirations of Labor, legislatively and otherwii<e, and to

provide a plnee for worthy niembers of its affiliated unions to participate in the

discussion of those practical problems, upon the solution of which depends their

welfare as workers, individually and collectively.

With the introduction of the modern machinery of production and the harness-

ing of the forces of nature, it is only l-tting that the wealth producer-i should

partii-ipate in the benelits derived.

We. therefore, pledge dtirselves to uueeasiiigly demand a univi-rsal workday

of eight hours or less; so long as labor power is sold as a commodity.

We believe there is mure efficacy in electing working class representatives to

write the law than by su|iplicati>ry methods, ami our efforts will be more in that

direction in the future. .'

tuture belongs to the only usetul people in

•nii^titute and adopt the following nil.'S for

We are (irmly convinced that \\\-

human society— th>> working-class.

The delega.c i 'embers hereof ito

tin- go\ eminent of the Fedfrnti>>i.

:

Article 1.—Name

Tlii:. body r^hiill be known as "The British Columbia Federation

How Composed

Section -'. .\nv Trades or Federal l.nbor Union or any Central Body. Distric

Board. Buibling trades (.ouncil, Allii-il Trades Council and similar bodies exist

ini; in the I'roxince of Biili>h (oliimbiu shall be entitled to membership in the

F.-deration upon the api>roval of the Executive Board.

V Section 1.

lif Labor.

Representation

with tlie Federation shall bt- entitle!.Section :'.. F.iieli ..raaiu/ation uttilia;i'

to representation on the foUowini; b;i^i^:

Kaeh labor union shall \m- entitled to on.- .Irl.-gate for the jirst Luudr.-d mem-

bers or less, und oi,.' delegate foi .jo li additional htindred members or major

fra>:tion thereof.

Central Labor Bodii-s. Distri. ts Boards, Building Trades Councils, Allied Coun-

cils and similar bodies shall be entitled to two delegates each. Delegates from

Central Bodies must be niembers of Unions affiliated with the Federation.

No proxies shall be allowed.

Delegates shall rei eive their ire.lentials from their local unions in duplicate

^id send -lie cop% to the Secretary of the Federation at least two weeks previous

10 the date of thi' convi'iition and deliver the other to the Committee oa

credentials. . , , .

No credential shall be cm-id.-red valid bearing more than name ot <lelegate

and alternate. Pro\ ided that if ;Uteniative presents credentials and is seated he

shall be the oidv recognized leprcvMitative throughout the sessions of the con-

vention.

Section 1.

may become
plication.

Article II

Anv Liiion or Central Body that has not been previously affiliated

affiliated bv paying -ix months' dues for the term they make ap-

in-j



.....ion .. Any organization not PHyi«« -J- -}^^f -^,;X?t ^.^S
,,ay of th.. s.-oond month of '^'^^

»""'i, '^^ ^.^V"o t„V >o,m.»t ofHcer of th.

tary. In .as.- jf no rrsponse, "ot ci- j^HhI b « nt lo
^.^ n.onthe.

Fedrr-ition or to the C-ntral Body m that
'l
'•''">•„

V;,,"hin if vali.l r.-anonn ar.'

ft1:.tin in arrears it «hall be su«pemW r,. - .^ -^'|J*,^ ,..,,, ,1.. judR-.

.ot shown -'^y;''%^"«;^^;^;;.;"^'; iC' ,1, ,e..o .u.p..na..d fro,n number

r.oi to ..xc.-o-l one year.
Article in

Article IV—Delegates

T,.. 8e,..-..tar:- shall proporc a
.-.>-';;"-J'^.::J tft;": ^f n^^^-^S .

.< tiled f.om duplicate, n his V"^^'-" • 'i:;^^- ,h • .•v.l..,,tiais ro„nni.r-.>

have i«.NVOr 'o transact .iHiH.ne.-s ..nt,l .II - P'-rt

is rtceiwd ini'l adopted.

Article V—Presiding Officer

Xt the ope.ing of the conventio,,. ti.e i;r....deT„ of ,l,e Federati... -h.u. -aKe

thfyjh Spn.side nt li ssi.n. of th. luentun,.

Article VI—Committees

ss™";;;' L^'';;."''"™"-" «.•.-;- -i^^^^ •- -"
^
'""

anct's" 11 ml "Ways nnd Means. '

Art' :le vn—Officers—Term—How Elected

The oftieers of the Federation
^^i:':^:!.;:'^j;'':::tru.::1^^

l.nis. ..nd ^''cretarv-Treasurer Thes,. ..tti.M- ^na *

^^__^^ ^.__^^

>-.onu-nt.e... The tenn of »h'^. '*<•-; .^^.^'^.-H' d, > >hull bepn o.,

or until their sue.essors ure -"^tal e n

f;"',,';^ ,',;„,,, ,,..„. The Vi.e

-^^Lt:i;vx:-t.-^^^^'^v j^^^

.hall rot hr sulviert to a r-teienduni ot ih,.
.

.
Mw rsli.p ^

Article VIII—Books and Accounts

th. ,-iH'n "i

Ml bucks and liaaneial aeeour.t. shall a. «1! 'in.e- be .M"'" '"

,„; !.,..>i,l.-o, ov n.en,l.ers of tie Kxe.utn -en.Utee.

Article IX—Ex-Ofticers

.. 1 11 I , t1, . .Iiitv of ill.' l':.'-i.l. lit 10 preside at all yeiietal <-on-

S,.ti..i, l.-lt shall l.e the .lut> ot in.
' '

.i|,o„.-ho>il its iurisdietio,,;

v.ntioas: t.. -xereise sup, rv.si..n ,n ' V' > '^
;

' -'
J ,<^^'^^^ Exe. utive B.,avd

,„ siKu all ottieial doeunients; to."-'-
.'

V"
v'

,
'!'

5^
.

1,1, it to the Soetrta-v
when.ver required in the .uterests ot

hl'^.^; ;;'!'",;/ ,;!'\^:,,lin, and in

,t th. ..nd of eaoh n.onth an .t...u,/ed a-
-

oh "! *

'"^^V- ai-' he shall report

adental. -xpen.led by hin. .n th,. ,n erests ..t '»'' * ^''»
^/;,^,

•,,=*'

f'
^'^ « .lel-sat...

his acts an.l doin«s at ,h,. Annual <;';";-",';-
J^ ^'^^ ' V, at other tin,..s.' He

:S1 i^:;^:.r 'hrr:;.!e.r^:;V -^ - - ",. ...uan.- .i..,.te,i ,.. .he

Federation, an I his a.^tual ..xpenses ^^h, •
^'•':}^::>;'X.x\\ .'leet one of its n,ei,i-

an.l L,.Kislative
''-''-'-^^'^\^^\^l^^ZZ . i

: en ,.;! .-t of a n.aiori.y of

t'zz^z- n.1^ h^;^;: a':^.:::.t ;;,:'d.'H>..-.. >s !. ... <. ittee. ..n,

no vote ex.-.'pt in eas,' ol a ti.'.

Article X—Luties of Officers— President

flection 1.— The President

gui-re>dir:i: ..•nv,>r,t;nn ".n eas,

and
th,

S,.,i-..iaivTi<.asur.r shall be niembers "f »^'-

V ar.. not .i.b.untes. bi.t without vot.\ and shall
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not be eliuibl.' for r.'-.-\.H-tion uule»» they are delegate., and if su.'^ offieew are

not deleRatei their .'xpennes to convention nhall be »K)me by thi>t Federation.

ccreUry-TTSMurar

Section 2 -The SeeretarvTreasurer iihall keep a correct record of thu proceed-

inE8 of the convention, aid on its .losing prepare and have printed a report

which shall co.-tain a record of the bu«ne»i. transacted, i.e shall -oUect and

receive ail moneys due and pavnble to the Federation. Riving his ottioial receipt

for same, and depositing all moneys in some chartered bank m the name of the

British Columbia Federation of Labor. He shall arrange with the l"»Jk o have

a certified statement ..f the Federation 'b account forwarded to the President at

intervals not exceeding one month. He shall prepare and submit an annual re-

port showing receipts and expenses and d.'liver his botiks. accounts, receipts,

etc. to the Oominittee on .\udit at each annual convention.
, . ^i.

He shall, together «ntb the President, sign all cheques authonzed by the

f xecutiva; and conduct the correspondence pertaining to hr* omc. He sHall De

th.- custodian of the documents and other property of the federation. He sbal

notifv all affiliated bodies not less than thirty days before date ot annua

convention. He shall, upon vacating his office, deliver to the • Federation all

moneys, books, papers or other property in his possession and belonging to tne

Federation. He shall i.ceiv.- f..r his services such romunerntion as the t.nnual

convention may decide upon.

Article XI—LegislaUve Committee

It shall be the dutv of the F,xecuiivi= and the Legislative Committee to ,xt

for this Federation when the same is not in session. And that so far as its

means will permit, it shall discbarge the following duties: It shall put into

proper form all unlinished bills approved by the Federation and procure discus-

sion of nlV bills before \«rious labor organizations of the province. It s-hall see

that all legislative measures and resolutions approved by the Provincial Ueder

ation are presented to each political provincial conv.'ntion. held within tlie

province, for approval or disapi>roval of such convention. And the action ot

such convention shall be reported to the unions of the province. The committee

shall also cause to h.\ presented to each nominee of each party, who. upon ele^c-

tion. would have a vote uiwin the j)assage of any of the bills approved by the

Federation. The bills shall also be presented to the nominees of the different

political parties for their approval or disapproval. The approval to be *ignilied

in every case by a promise, clear and explicit, in writing, to support the bills as

presented by the nominees.

Article XII—Revenue
The revenue of the Federati.m shall be derived a:; 'ollows: A per ca. '» tax

of two cents per member per month from all local unjns; from Central ..odiea,

District Boards. Buildinu Trades Councils, Allied Trades Councils and dimilar

bodes. One Dollar per month. All moneys shall be payable in advance to the

.Secretary of lh.> Federation in two half yearly instalments due and payable m

.fanuary and .Tiily of each year.

Article XIII—Remuneration

The remuneration for loss of tino- by members of the Executive Committee,

or speakers engaged by them, shall be $5 per day and actual expenses.

Article XIV—Rules

The Executive Coi.imittee shall have power to make rules to govern all matters

nor in conflict with this Constitution, and a majority shall constitute a quorum.

Article XV—Petition and Referendum

The Executive Committee shall be re(|uired when petitioned by at least aeven

unions, to submit to a referendum vote any proposition dealing with the affairs

of the Provincial Federation.
Recall of Officers—Anv organi-;ation affiliated with the Federation, shall have

the right to call for a referendum vote, for the recall of any officer: providing,

that they obtain the endorsatiou of twenty-five per cent, of the affiliated organi-

zations.

Thev shail be icquiied to }4i\f full information, as to tlir reasons for 5"Ch re

eall to the Secretarv-treasurer of the Federation, who shall issue same to the

lOi



„.„tUcr.b.p at .he tin. the ret.r.-n.i.u i. submitted a.on, .i.h .he d.fen.e o,

the oftioer whose recall i» a»ke.l r"i-
j^ ,,,„„,rt thuv fall

.,".r.;;:rs^-°"'' •'.•-*^ " "'" "" '"""'
'

referendum.

Arttcl* XVI—Quotum
V 11 .if .i" flftv uer conr of the uteradited dele-

A conv..nti..i. Muorum shall -•..n-i,. ..f flrt> per ciu

gate*.

ArtlcU XVn

rue Kxe.u.lve Ooni.nln..
J^". •--f;;/^"i^^

^r'^Lr^^r^^lded:
pend any officer ..r member ..£ '*' 1

' "'"fJ"'*^
"

^nd proper noti.-e and hearing,

they flTSt shall give ..uh "*'»^^
;'^"''•'X^,'^;'^„^." of such hearing. The eom-

and they shall, by re.*olu,»on P'"'
'J

'•

^J^^;*^^^^^^ ,o th. vuriou. local

mittee shall i.i.ni.dmtely after muXi '""1'
f"*";,'.j^„^, h„d in such h.uring.

anions affiliated with » "' Fef-yj^"'';'' ^».;,'',
JJ,^'^^^

.,,.,„ion whether the

and shall submit t., su.h "^^
"J;'^

"'.^-^^ :i"S"'^ot. If the vote sustains their

action of the e..nnnitt.,. >.hall bt *us la ''

^ su.pouded officers or mem-
action, then Kxecut.ve ^'.^"''"^ .-,'

"^ ^^^l heir action, then the officer or

her'.- soat vueuut. It said ^oU fa.N *«
™"^t\,„,a„ev on the committee by

oiember shall be entitled to h.s
^f 'J,

„;.'*;' .^all.' filled bv a majority vote

TSrr;.:?:r.';:i.rs,:::;.b;^:a;poi.i;i? shall hoid h. sea. as pn>v,ded

^^^*.SS::^shan be -^:-'; -•, -,c wh^^hJt ":^:S :x^t:
dent of sam.-, and in .us.- '^f <1* "'h

.uVsan . The President, upon receiving

long* shall notify the President
"V,''V '"mber of fhe Executive Committee,

notice of the death or reMgnntion .. a " >h. ot I

^^^ ^^^_

•jhall appoint a menibti

Eii(>cutivc rommi.tee.
to fill SI' h vacancy.

Article XVIII—Bul«s of Order

Roberts' Rules of Order shall b. authority of .hi.

otherwise provided for in thi:- '-Onsv.

iirganization unless

tion P . Bvlaws.
nerwise |irovju.-.i .". " "•

./ .„ii i -at acted upon bv the Federation

Amendments to
'"r,^^""^*!'"^;.", ..fdnents a b p ed bv %e convention unless

m convention assembled. All ." ".'"X^"l j^vs be referred to the membership
otherwise provided for shall '^'thin th r y da>s b. re

^^^ ^^^ ^^^

at large, and a majority of tho.e ^"«"
f ;

.'-^

^^"^ ;„ ^„v aavs subsequent to

returns to be " <

•;;J«-\^,;;
"^; ,';\:'::,:r-en;: adop.e.rshall take effect from

aJjoarnnu'nt i»t tn»^ coin* nin»ii-

Order of Business

I. Cull to Order.

•_*. Committee on Ciedeiitiai^.

;;. Boll Call.

4. Appointments of i onuuittees.

5. ('ommunicatious.

ii. Iteports of Other-.

7. Introduction of Re-dutious.

S. Reports of Committees.

t». Unfinished Busines-.

10. Election o" Oflii ei's.

II. Place of Next Con^ •iiti..u.

12. N<-w Boxiiiess uud i.">o.l Kud Welfare.
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